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■ Attendance Increase is Esti

mated as High as 20,000- 
Stars and Stripes Plentifully 
Displayed, But There Wa§ 
Not One. Unpleasant .Inci
dent,
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Bishop Ipgram Resents State
ment -at Eucharistic Con
gress, That Half is Drifting 

I Info Agnosticism and Rest 
Going1 Back to Rome—Pic
turesque Convocation,

General French’s Report on the 
Militia Recommends a First 
Line of Defence of 100,000 
Men, With Divisional Or
ganization — Need of In
creased Stati,

i
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EXHIBITION ATTENDANCE.
1810. 18».

; H^IFAX, Sept. 8—(Special.)—
: Balmoral Castle.—r Hâve read with 

much satisfaction the telegram 
which you have sent me on behalf 

, of.the Church of England"In Caii- 
ada. hoWlttr- congrééa ,£n Halifax,

• arid fithuik you most warmly .for 
•• -the • assurance >61 -loyalty '■ tomy

??■****
** Tills telegram...was. received at the 
qtmclua&fe., ! ot Ï the'' 4 unchddn given In 
Bdgè- Hflf Conege ffor.'Olris,' at* Wind
sor to-day, ; to the:;V 
church corigrSés; Who 
the special convocation of King's Col
lege.

Ottawa, Sept. 8—(Special).—One of 
the pieces of work wbloh awaited Sir 
Wilfrid Laurier on his return to the 
capital was to confer with Sir Freder
ick Borden on the subject of General 
Sir John French's report on the pana- 
dian militia. The minister of militia 
has been witholding' the report from 
publication, on the ground that so im
portant a document must pass before 
the premier’s ■ eye before being made 
public. To-day the" document was 
placed In the premier's hands and the 
objection to publication disappears., 

The report made by the Imperial 
Inspector-General on the whole ap
proves of the retention of the volun
tary system for Canada.. Sir John 
[French also approves the numbers 
aimed at toy .- the existing Canadian 
system, namely a first Mne of 100.000, 
with provision for the ultimate organi
zation of a second jlne also 100.000 
strong. With this as his basis, fee 
makes a number of suggestions and 
criticisms.

American»' Day (estl- __ ____
mated) ........   7*000 48A00

Prevlons attendance.. 587,000 811,000 
Attendance to date ... 662,000 630,000 
Gain thna far 42.000Of - Baltimore, Md„ who eeached 

; Montreal yesterday. He will en
deavor'/to .securs the next .Amerl- 
can congress for New York 'City/ ,•

■ - a 1 J___________ ___

It was Americans' Day at the exhibi
tion yesterday, and even the meet care, 
lens observer could not poeelbly have 
overlooked the fact. The pride 
country which R. L. Borden alluded 
In hie address on Wednesday as being 
possessed in a pre-eminent degree by 
the dweller In Uncle Sam’s domains, 
manifested itself in a liberal display of 
miniature flags, the ladles being a* 
particular pains to Impress their na
tionality.

Weather of almost perfect kind smil
ed upon the entente cordiale, for such 
It was, with not a “flag incident” to 
mar the harmony. At the directors’ 
luncheon congratulatory reference was 
made by Sir Wm. Mulock to the cir
cumstance that for almost 100 year*, 
the Anglo-Saxon race has been a* 
peace, and remarked that In the settle» * 
ment of the fisheries dispute by arbi
tration. there was a happy augury of 
permanency In such . cordial relation
ship The friendly mingling on the 
grounds might well have insured con
fidence In this respect.

And as no one else made the sugges
tion. The.World does it now-why not 
begin preparations for a suitable cele
bration at Canada’s National Exposi
tion In 1115 of the centenary of inter
national peace It might be made tp 
harmonize with the program which A 
representative committee is even now 
engaged In preparing, and if the ex
position for that event were devised 
along special lines suitable to the oc
casion and extended, soy, over a 
month's time. U can be taken for graft
ed that the Influx of visitors from the 
south of the border would be tre
mendous. Perhaps even Roosevelt , 
could be coaxed over.

stem*»
from rtLooO to *0,000 people, «iduasthe 
management only claimed 48,000 last 
year there Is every rW»»n to 
that appreciation of thefalr is rapMty 
«rowing beyond the border. TDere 
were excursionists present from M far 
away as California. As for New York 
State, the coming of the 65th and 8rd National Guards undoubtedly gave a 
ttrpAt Impetus to the movement.

The err arid stand attendance laat 
night did not equal that of the pre- 
vlous night, the receipts being KOOO 
less, but it was, nevertheless, very 
larga

* :Mom'S BEGEPtlOII 
; ANOTHER GREAT GROSS

..V
J His Bmttieno» Cardinal Vannatelli on his way "to open the first Eucharistic Congress ever held in America. 

Notwithstanding that Ms eminence Is in Ms 74 th year, he Is hale and hearty still, with a brilliant, - kindly smile. 
Seated beside him tg Archbishop Bruchesl of Montreal. The carriage Is a magnificent veMole loaned td the pre
late for the occasion by Lord Strathcona. On this has been emblazoned the Papal coat-of-arme, and the whole 
coupled with thé strange splendor of the uniforms of footmen and coachmen, liveried In the costumes pertaining 
to a cardinal’s court, formed a scene not soon to be forgotten.

. members. of the 
went -to attend

;

f, ^ ITie reporte „of some of the speeches 
at tbe Montreal congress have aroused 
criticism, especially the statement that 
one-half of the Church of England was 
occupied with agnostics and politics.
Mid the other half was going over to

War Organization, ________ as fast as it could.
Peace organization practically iden- No.t a word of< truth In It,” said ne

tlcal with that which should obtain in MONTREAL. Sept. 8.—(Special.) indgnant Canadian bishop, not long 
war time summarizes the heeds of the If numbers and enthusiasm are tests or elevated. The Bishop of London was 

• Canadian militia, as presented In the ! loyalty, then was the reception °r #een *>y The World, but he laughingly 
report. The necessity for- a large ip- I Pope’s legate at-the city- hall to-night ; put It astde-a* Unworthy of serious n a- 
crease In the staff organization and one of the most loyal that can be grasp- tice. “It was Bishop Creighton, who
the preparation of efllolent plans of ; ed By even the most vivid imagination, was a much better scholar than I ___
prompt mobilization are among the The hour appointed was 8.30 o’clock, profess to be,'' he remarked, "who said 
most important points brought out.; but long before that time, the square the reformation was a return to. sound 
The fondness of teh city corps for cefe- afid avenue surrounding the great civic learning, and it will be found to be So; 
monial rather than the practical bus- Institution presented an appearance i heartily agree with him.” 
lness of war is adversely commented comparable to- nothing • but a sea or Not Ashamed of Church Truths;
upon, and In this connection the length living humanity. ' Dr. Ingram, perhaps, bore «the matter „ , „ , __ .
of the annual camp training,, espec- The big building was decoratedon jn mind, for in his address after con- NEW YORK, Se t 8.—Is Wm. Ran- DURAND, Mich., Sept, 8.—(Special.)— 
latiy for the cavalry, Is declared to be j the exterior by rows of "gby. wmen vocatjon> ggjd: "we a,, not asbam<-d dplph Hearst seek g art alliance with After a long and hard session to-day the

inadequàte to the production of , ^n^R8d”neb?r00^"™ln unifom. ?! JS? truths of Church of Eng- the Republican pa, y? In view of the lest of the 46 witnesses were called be-
being of the ut- end, onthru the palm-bedecked stairs ^we.t u£o“. TtMnk T£w Pin life pa! four

most necessity In modern warfare, end corridors, the throng swarmed The pers lSometh4ng about the churchPof front page of hij “American" this t . Jl v*Tch
the general recommends in the mobili- <?ne unbroken lipe of- *t England going back to Roce. I could’ morning, petttieians are wioueiy dis- ** ^ h
zatlon staff atone an Increase of ten or grees, found themselves »P ij**™ n't help smiling. There Is about — TnVT, ^wHtl.» Tn Lw- 1 rented m tha.Joes of 10 lives, 
twelve officers, at headquarters and In Sight of stairs, and thru- the.dres g much chance of the church going baefci **ta* tbe^pocetbll ties. In view of some of the'-wltnessee testified to <6e
the different districts, that plans may thorns, ^f’^f^Tamber ^n to Rome as there is of it go^r^ck to the horiilty to-Roosevelt which Hearst effect that the tail lights were on
be worked out In minutest detail. One floor revetied the council chamber in DruWi 8 has hitherto taken ho pains to coneefcl rear of y,. „ emolcM

«SS» » “of railway- coneMitretteo and the p«f- awatteB Beiment Scena t0 each othep, and they were learning that Hl J- Ifayner, employed a* a ewitchman
fection in advance of time-tables. The , A BRHlmnt »cen«. / to teach the great catholic, not Ro- j t1®*?-, on the engine that to ik the diner ofNo.
general recommends the adoption of The beautiful: chamber wae decorated man Catholic truths he wa* determlned to drivi the corrupt h when it pulled into Durand on the
the system wblCh obtains, in . Britain with laurels, which reached from both After luncdiebn Riâhnn wwnii bosses out of his party in New York night of tbe wreck, noticed that' the right-
of a ntilway war cotmoll composed S sides to centre. Under a crimson can- [ State. , hand light was hangiog on Its bracket,
railwav managers and military officers opt the cardinal was seated and thru ; oh Bishop Perrin of British^Colum- Mr ftooeevelt Is 1* earnest in but could hardly be seen, while the other,
rail waym srna geraand m Hi tar y officers. °P| e„tireevening. Archbishop Bruchesl Ma^homade a strong appeal for that propo8a4v let him come back to vrfcteh was. in ito proper plaça was a, Utils

Lack of tmcient u trice re. V. . , th -wv-ntion The holding the general synod in the went v^rvTnLi wHmislv se-htle down to better. Ob the vestibule floOr there wasThe lack of efficient officers in all j assisting in the reception, ine ^ g(xm ag • New- Yorkand wriouslj settJedown to also a red 1Urnt_ but. It was har/Hy die-

Æssr. m
îaritv In tiie enforcement of these i a t^ne, but soon this was given up,_and synod bej.eld in Victoria. Dr. Perrin -p^t. it savors too much of small envy much smoked up, and none of them -could
laxitj in the enfc.cement of these lbei llnes simpiy surged by, bowing was poritlve that after the opening of petty jealousy. - s have been seen two car lengths away.”
requirements. More attention should wh , g possible, but for the most part, the Panama Canal the Pacific coast ,.j cannot sympathize with Mr. Whistled for Brekeman.

nfrih-!,- getting but a pasting look at the figure would become the centre of Canadian Roosevelt’s reckless ond Indiscriminate, Lon Watson, the train porter on No. 14,
officers in the work of their sub-units ^^sin the chair awaiting their hom- life. attack upon the financial Interests. stated that as he got off he saw the flag-
whereas tne> are at present kept Canon Powell, formerly of North To- -jt is too reminiscent of Mr. Roose- "!aB th* tra*"- an;i starting ha-k
*" i ^Cardinal Vannutelli has never looked ronto, the néw president of King's Col- velt-g unfortunate connection wdth the fac^ thf ^kb^h Re wa^hed tVe

f ^ th, Pmor2 i better* since his arrival than to-night, lege, looked the youngest man In the 1ate lamentable panic. biakeman, GrahZm as he w«u do^n th*
n^ssarv OTOulidwwk ‘ EfarilUt 1 Despite his exertion of. receiving tfee room ,and a more picturesue ceremony -x can, however, sympathize w-ith Mr. track until he stopped. He then «aid that

ImL.ll 1 enormous concourse, his strong ascetic than the convocation proceedings has, .RcK>Sevelt’s determination- to eliminate he did not think, the man had gone far 
should be gn en to the Junior omcers | faee sboweu no trace of fatigue. He never been enacted. A commencement corrupt bosses from the control of his et.cugh, and told the coiductor. who or-'
to study and quaUfy. The militia can- , gmlled wttb a gmjle that was radiant, had just' been made, when the whole party. But if Mr. Roosevelt's deter- £#red the fireman to whistle for the
not be satisfactory, the general de- an(j (he gloved hands moved unceasing audience rose, and the aged Archbishop mjnation is sincere, let him come home Mck farther, which was
«ZilüL' U” ea* t le e^î*CC^' greetings and recognition of those who ot Ottawa, clothed tn purpl'a and scar» to New York and seriously apply him- the whistie” thto omîi*ehn<f1wMàîîtnJ
unless ever) person holding a post re cam6 -g0 enthusiastically, to do him jet, crowned with hi* great mitre, and to the work in hand. Criticism of and the n^mbe^ o/ blasts the porter was
th J fL^ in^m meLZre wh^h hon^. preceded by his cross-beantr. came In. Mr Taft 1. not particularly admirable ^‘^e^-The n^!m ÏÏ.V”

^ l h Never was there a more cosmopolitan ------ —- ' ' or eepeclally effective from Mr. Boose- be hesitating as tho he was strain that
he finds Is not tihe case at present. picturesque gathering. It was a Continued on Page 7, Col. 1. Velt just now. Too obviously. Mr. he was going to be left behind when his

Hapbagard Methoda. scery which few events would bring .......... '' ' ________ Taft’s chief offence lies in the fact train pulled out, ' said the porter.
The haphazard way In which new ,bou^ Bishops in purple and iOng rmc HU 1 daVTI CCUIP that he Is president, while'Mr. Rooee- I 8“htoi. befn to swing the two

corps are formed is commented on, by «owing cloaks moved amongst block FIRE IN A BATTLESHIP v H lg a private citizen. to Mm This h«h did
which the individual preferences of the JgJsg ladies; officers of the 85th ---------- Taft Ha. Made Good. îhen Tump™ to !avi hte UfT^ m*'
promoters of the new corps detem.n- Regiment, gorgeous in scarlet and gold, -t-feree Dead and Seven Injured en “This is s pore serious fault in -Mr. Brakeman’e Evidence,
ed the amt of the service to which they made vivid spots upon which the eye Un|ted states S.S. North Dakota. Roosevelt’s eyes than In the estima- George M. Graham, the brakeman, who
should belong. This has produced a reertwj lovingly. Priests, secular and tlon of the public generally, for certain- 1» supposed not to have gone , back the
badly unbalanced militia force. The regular, mixed with the laity as per- WASHINGTON, 'Sept. 8.—Three coal iy Mr. Taft has made a good president required distance, said that he put out
proportion of Infantry is too large. The baps never before In a social gathering. are dead and «even machinists and has accomplished as much as .any ;Ma tall lights at sbuth Bend, he thought-
proportion of field artillery should ba From the upper floors, one looked down ^ in lured as the result of oil president could have accomplished in “* testified’ to having cleaned them be-five guns to each thousand men, in- L^n .the SSl palms guarding broad th“ Norm so brief a period of office. Moreover, JSeT wV e^^TrÆ “ortJ”'*™ Ï
stead of two as at present. Each conn- j statrWays, up which the slowly moving Dakota This report was received at the the presidential election is. over two chaa-,d the;n £ Durand Sev weresun 
ty should, he says, furnish a proper- j mass 0f humanity climbed laboriously navy department at 4.36 p.m. from Ad- years away, and if Mr. Roosevelt is to bt]Urning in perfect order not at all
tlon of each arm of the service, in- but sûrely. The bands were on every mirai Schroeder, commander-ln-chief or be ^j^cted president again, as he evl- smoked,” said the witness. ’
stead of specializing. In regard to the «oor> and there were two children's the Atlantic fleet. The dead are: J. w• dentlv hopes to be, It must be because When he was asked regarding his pre
cavalry, the necessity of in efficient cholrs Schmidt, Joe. Streit and R. Gilmore, ai wbat Mr ROOSevelt himself shall ylous training, he stated that he had
“remount staff,” to lpok after the sup- Cardinal Gibbons Cheered. the ^"^'“i^ve bUn transferred do to deserve the gratitude of the peo- worked at civil engineering, as a switch-
ply of hors'is, is noted. Cardnai Gibbons was -present dur- ^e^pTtiT^tp^lace^tove'K pie, not because of what Mr. Taft may ««,«'\ *•

Divisional Organization, - ing the first part of the evening and, tionhas been ordered. The explosion re- fail to do. the Grand Trunk durh» the rtrtk^ His
Permanent divisional organization, leaving early, was escorted by police guited from a test of oil as fuel, • “Therefore,! say Mr. Roceevelt should training for the position he held was

Instead of the present system of indl- and uniformed officers ■ down one of ——--------------------------- perform some definite action for the f0un(j to be limited to what he had gsln-
vldual commands, grouped in mllita.-y the grand stairways. At first, the car- IliMPFD FROM TRAIN benefit of the people, and what better ed In the school that was held for the
districts. Is declared to be a necessity. d,inaj was nbt recognized, red caps and ' . JURirLU rnvm innni . . than to return to New York and drive strikebreakers In Port Huron for ten
The divisions should be based, not on crtmson cloaks are so common In Mon- .. ; . the corrupt bosses there out of the Re- days before he went cut on the road,
geographical distribution, but on tieazl just now, but when someone But Msn About to Be Deported Was publican party. Examined Alter wreck,
troops, and each division should be whispered, "There’s Cardinal Gibbons” Soon Recaptured. “Purging Ms party of the bosses who Dio youf
habituated to working together In tbe whisper went round, and a Cheer ——— dominate and defile it. ^cleansing ^tbe mm^ ^ r dM „
peace as they would have to in war. for America's Cardinal was given. OTTAWA, Sept. 8.—Herman Peter- Augean stables of practical politics. -when?’’
Better facilities should be provided for Refreshments were served in one of aon known as the “Terrible Swede," would be a task more worthy of Mr. -xen days ago," replied tbe brake- 
tftïe training of officers in the handling tht upper corridors, and those who son’ erimp weekg aKO for de_ Roosevelts purculean powers, and de- raan.
ot the larger commands, and in the could avail themselves of the daln- arrested here some eeks ago for de gervlng of popular approval. “Was that after the wreck?"
technical details of control of thte ties provided attended. By 10.30 the mandlng food from a local housewife "There ire no a?rr^t' “ Ï* "Why*dld vou not throw the lantern
marching, provisioning and control of carriages began to be in requisition at the point of a pistol was being de- venal, no mf_re. Jng2.1^!TJ' ?bajTth^ thaTyw were «rndng avthe^îb1^? toe
large bodies of rrton. but outside the crowds still .lined the ported by the immigration authorities, J'®* bosses of the State of New engine, when you saw that Spencer was

Recommends Howitzers. square. Uen. he jumped from a train running publican bosses of the state M^wew plg<lng you aQd ^
In the matter of armament, General The arrival of Cardinal Gibbons to- 30 miies an hour, near Coteau, and es- York. exoept the De j-our signals,” asked

French recommends the howitzer, a day brings the number of princes of caDea. He was recaptured in a hay- the State ot roric. M hey Hicks.
short gun throwing8 a 60 to 100-pound the churtih now in Montreal for the stack ten miles away about five hours Come Home, Mr- Roosevelt. “Becauae I did not think It necessary,
Short gun, iniwing a W ™ ” „,-K«rl»tir congress îm to three TBs , . "Ccme home to New York, Mr. Rooee- if he could not see me and hear myshell almost vertically upon the ene ^hartstlc congress up to three. His later. _____________ veltl and honestly take the warpath voice when I hollered to hlm, I did not
miâ§ hidden by hills or. trenches* ^® Eminence from Baltimore wa-s met at _ +ka vw-waepa»” t* the "He*rvt call think that anwthlng efte would awake
more suitable for eastern Canada than the Windsor station by Sir Thomas REFORMERS MEET TO-DAY are whetti^ our hlm/’r plied Graham.
the “Long Tom.” which is adapted to Shaughnesy whose guest he will be tttrunmt _______ tonTaLwks^ toe f^!'. There ts no The Engineers Testimony.
direct fire. Sortie of the heavy artillery : during (his 'dslt. ,h Arivis»hilit« nt iasWvisv in our ranks We do not care Charles Spencer, the engineer, on whose^conv"’"1 6 ï•«»». ' «s-xsasfSw SLssrS£js«ra

field artillery and infantry in the pnn- audience of women on The Euchar- tlon which the genera.1 Reform - and lf any one of them deserts to the been given an emergency flag he could
cipal towns. Th'are should be 16 da>s istic -life as an antidote for modern flon of Ontario tnUDemocratic party, fifty thousand Inde- have stopped his train in. about 1000 feet.

'tïïïsrKï...P.- s&u;s&rsn2,’$&îtsî ^ .Mrrras
-.r« "‘-SX^-tTL'tS ST,”.'.’- “h?„'S.'-:hS7SKVMa~ ch*““ '■ E|",M «*“- ^ IS* »”* 2

CTh‘ Stool, ol .MracUon •- ;£«“ °!“* * mir. p.—, ,««. V,°
“SoSS1 tmSSm i.». wy ÎS"iSVp"»™™?..Æ"S"lhi, T„T”£«

SSs-“« «î ErïirEBrE^-ïïfrom thosfwhT have received an ex- be addressed by the legate. This will ^remarked: “You have ^Iy hats forHis Majesty the K1"f.
pensive education, largely at the puhUc ^»”^he most inspiring events of % “ T^-^what New York.

j , l ^ *.. « —— -* * — • • 1—— I-- . • —' — « • —l_ * - j . j yliv _ iHv w v■ • “O

Thousands Attended Function at 
City Hall—Cardinal Gibbons 
- New at the -Congress. HEARST MILD UÜK LIGHTS WERE SMOKY 

UP WITH MOSEVELT WERE NOT SEEK FID
PUTS IT UP TO THE D.O.G. 

Tfl OBSERVE DISCIPLINE
Last of the 46 Witnesses Examined 

inftlnquest on the Durand 
Wrec! «

Willing to Lend Him Support ef 
Independence Leagues in 

Fight Agaii et lossism.

Minister of Militia Will Nat Inter
fere to Prevent 65th Regiment 

Marching in Procession,

can

zOTTAWA, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—Whsn 
questioned regarding thé action to-day 
of Col. Label le, of the. 68th Regiment, 
Montreal, tn announcing that his corps 
-wlU figure In the Eucharistic proeees- 
ton next Sunday, in defianûé of. the or
der of the militia department, Sir Fred-
S33
structlons that in such ceremonies the 
mtrttary are not to take part.

The department, he said, would not 
Interfere further, it «èfn* Che duty of 
the D.O.C. to see that toe instructions 
are carried‘out. TH* order was teeued 
because military j>artiolpaUon in such 
function* le against provision* of the 
Khtg-a regulation*.

M T

T '
What the Oolonel Say*.

MONTREAL, S*pt. 8.—“Certainly the 
66th Regiment wilt take part In the Eu- 
charletic procession,” said Col. Labelle, 
commanding the 66th Regiment, when 
questioned to-day, “and my order* 
are riiftlclent to call the-men out 
and have them take part In the 
proceedings. It will not be ne
cessary to obtain permission from the 
militia department to order the men 
oüe. I have called the men out to take 
part in a voluntary church parade, and 
they will guard the Host as It is car
ried thru th* street."

„

Patriotism Let Loose,
Three mote companies of the Ameri

can National Guard left for their home* 
yesterday, so that only two remain; 
Altho It • was announced Wednesday 
that no further military manoeuvres 
would be performed by those still on 
the grounds, last night Gen. Wilson, to 
gratify the feelings of the many/Am
ericans visiting the fair, was induced 
to hold one more parade on the grand 
plaze- Despite their slim numbers, 
the Guards presented a gallant ap
pearance. The regimental band from 
Rochester also made a brave showing. 
Thruout the week this band, under the 
conductorshtp of Bandmaster Fred A. 
Zeltler, has done much to excite ad
miration, but yesterday, when, just as 
the sundown gun was fired, • It struck 
up the “Star Spangled Banner," er-

Contlnued on Page 7, Col. 3,

J

R.l. BORDEN GETS AFTER 
MACDONALD OF PiGTOU

Take* Him To Task for His Re
marks at Lethbridge That Pub

lic Works Go by Vote,

,“There is no such word as discourage
ment in the dictionary of the Liberal-Con
servative party at tbe present time,” said 
R. L. Borden, leader of the opposition ln| 
the house of commons, to an enthusiastic 
gathering at the Centre and South To
ronto Conservative Club last night.

Arthur Vankoughnet, president, In in
troducing Mr. Borden, referred to his 
readiness to meet the club on short no
tice, even at a personal sacrifice, and 
outlined the program for the coming sea
son, which will Include such speakers as 
Premier Ifazen, New Brunswick; Premier 
Roblln. Manitoba; Premier McBride, Bri
tish Columbia, and T. Crothers, M.P.

"Sir Wilfrid Laurier, in his tour of th* 
west," said Mr. Borden, "has compared 
his administration to the kingdom of hea
ven,”

“I would like to say that there are many 
important differences between the gov
ernment of Sir Wilfrid Laurier and the 
Kingdom of Heaven. In the Kingdom of 
Heaven 'neither moth nor rust doth cor
rupt, and neither do thieves break thru 
and steal.’ ’’

Mr. Borden took 
N. Macdonald,
Lethbridge on Aug. SL in reply to a local 
request for a postoffice building. “You 
want a postoffloe here, and you certainly 
need one badly, but you will never get it 
so long as you vote Tory.”

“A more Immoral statement with refer
ence to the expenditure of public money 
could not possibly be made,’r declared the 
opposition leader. “A doctrine like that 
would drive am- government out of power 
in the British Isles inside of 24 hours."

The statement ■ of Mr. Macdonald was 
the product, of a certain school. He re
peated Hon. Mr. Fielding’s statement tn 
Halifax in I960, when the/lnance minister 
said if Halifax returned two Liberal mem
bers to Ottawa, “ever;.’ fair and reason
able thing that Halifax wants shall be 
granted.”

INQUEST RESUMES TO-NIGHT.

!

REVIEW”8 AND 
DAY.

8 a.m.—Gates open.
9 a.m.—Dog show.
9.30 a.m.—Guard mounting,

3rd National Guards.
1 to 2 p.m. — Grenadier 

Guards’ Band, plaza stand.
2 p.m.—Judging high step- _
2 to 4 p.m.—Galt Kilties’ k 

Band, plaza stand.
2 to 4 p.m.—3rd National 

Guards’ Band, entrance stand.
2 p.m.—Vaudeville.
3 p.m.—Grand parade of live 

stock winners.
3.30 p.m. — Japanese fire

work*.
3.40 p.m. — Judging high 

Jumping horses.
4 p.m. — Judging four-in-

ever fill out a written ex- 
asked Deputy Chase.

per*.

nr no attention to 
Prosecuting Attor- the statement of E 

Plctou, N.6., atmT 1

hands. * .
4 p.m.—Parade, 3rd National 

Guards.
4 to 6 p.m. -r~ Grenadier 

Guards’ Band, plaza stand.
4.30 p.m.—-Motor boat races.
6 p.m.—Blowing up ships on 

waterfront.
5.40 p.m.—Parade, 3rd Na

tional Guards.
6 to 7.30 p.m.—Galt Kilties’ 

Band, plaza stand.
7 p.m.—Vaudeville.
8 p.in.—Tattoo and British 

army quadrille.
9 p.m.—Naval review at Spit- 

head.
9.16 to 10 p.m.—Closing dis

play of fireworks.

-

Ratified the Deal.
MONTREAL, Sept. 8.—The share

holders of the Royal Bank of Canada 
met this afternoon and gave the man
agement the necessary authority to 
complete the deal for the purchase of 
the assets of the Union Bank of Hali
fax, and Issue 13,000 shares of Royal 
Bank stock In payment therefor.

vCoroner W. A. Young will to-night 
resume the inquest into the Merkt 
tragedy on Robert-street. Provincial 
Inspector of Asylums Bruce Smith, 
Supt. Clark and Drs. Herrington and 
Steed of Toronto Asylum, and Dr. 
Parry, the jail surgeon, will be among 
the wltneeees. ______ _
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rgains

6©£,

its
Unes in Early . Fall | 
ood weight diagonal j 
kd wisteria, 50 Inches 
k, Newmarket back, I 
ss shoulders, single j 
Lith pockets and turn-’ 
and revers, trimmed 
black, seam* welted j 

Iy tailored. Regular ; 
$4.95.

I is of German beaver 
Inch length, lined to 
lack, navy, grey and 
[fitted back, with an 
[the front panel, fin- 
[aed effect below the 
back; front single ' 
neat side pocket, low 

Aar and revers, make 
L for early fall wear, 
fend finished with a 
l $16.50, for $11.76.

ool Reefers, In Pan
double 

rimmed with novelty 
igbt of cloth; the col- 
reen,

worsteds.

grey, brown, 
Sizes 6 to 14 years, 

>.00. Friday $2.4$.

n regular stock. Reg- 
■iday, pair 10c. 
All-wool Plain Black 
medium weight Reg- f19c.

Footwear for Men 
I Women
|'S BOOTS.
fa’s Boots, every pair 
p. medium and heavy 
bit, tan calf, vicl kid 
[there; samples size 7, 
ko 11. Regular prices 

Friday bargain $2.49. 
EN'S BOOTS.
(omen's Boots, patent 
hlf and vlcl kid lea- 
[ilar ^tyles; all sizes 
[liar prices $3.00 to 
price, Friday bargain

53’ BOOTS, 
sses’ Boots, Dongola 
it toecaps, also box 
xiium and heavy soles. 
1 2. These boots are 
om the great “Queen 

Regular $3.00. Fri-
9.

new designs. Regular 
vaist, with floss to
Cushion Tops, in tap- 
lim, linen and anatol- 
?Ular 50c. , Friday to

F Jewellery 25c Each
id Brooches, Enamel- 

Belt
ling Silver Thimblea, 
Cuff Links, special tot 
..inks, Hand Engraved 
s. Sterling Silveç^Hand 
s Pin Sets, Pearl Set 
thyst Hat Pins. Clear- 
e, 25c.
EWELLERY.
-acelets, 10k. Crescent 
Scarf Pins, Silk Rib- 
Chains, Necklets, Cuff 

Ingraved and Stone Set 
rosses, Baby Pendants 
methyst and Pearl Set 
Real Pearl Rings, 10k. 
Regular selling $1.00 

iy bargain 98c.

Buckles and

STRIPED FLANNEL-
TES 7|/2c.
le, lots of colorings and 
strong, and well nap- 
rs. Sale price Friday,

kNNEL 16c YARD.
ride, plain or twilled, 
[ rough substances or 
wearing flannel. Sale 
tard 16c.

j’urnitore
[g Chairs, upholstered 
leather, large size, well 
portable. Regular sell- 
[.75. Friday bargain

[lid hardwood frame,' 
[ered In red or. green -, 
lar selling price $8.00.
[ $6.25.
le, In genuine oak, rich; 
y English finish. Regu- 
ce $15.00. Friday bar-

solid oak, mission de
li, 36 in. high. Regular; 
$5.00. Friday bargain

V

:

1t

k of this famous ware, 
Friday’s bargain 98c.
10 pieces, rich creamy 

Ire, violet design, em- 
[alloped, with heavy gold 
y $3.21/ ” *

Poston Ferns 69c
us. Regular $1.00, for 690. 
[nts and Palms. Régulai'

•nd Ferns. Regular 20c, 
or 2 for 25c.

'
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York County

and Suburbs
♦

TheSensible Man
■ i

V
■

The Great and
Only MELBA

V:
i

«. tobonto men make 
formal application

With An Eye to Comfort ;

wil! buy a medium weight now—There 
so many new things in Fall weight'coats 
that a description of every style would fill 
up more space than you would care to 
take time to read, so we say try and see 
the Coats, it’s the best 
salesman tell you all about the new Gab
ardines, the fabric that is rainproof but 
not rubber—see the new tones in silk lined 
Goats, and Oraven- 
ftted fabrics ; also 

the Cheviots, Halloak Tweeds,
Scotch and Irish mixtures. Our 
price range is very comprehensive, 
starting at $10 and going up to 
$35, and every garment covered 
with a guarantee that’s just as good 
as money in the bank, you’ll be de
lighted with our immense show
ing of fall coats for every fancy.

V'are
Will Try and Bring Railway Com

pany to Time—Centenarian 
in Uxbridge.

vt;
*

North Toronto, Sept. 8.—(Special)— 
The firemen had another run last night 
this time again on a taise alarm and 
to the southern part, one of the long
est stretches. Instead of a nominal fine 
Chief Collins will try and get the town 
council at their next meeting to make 
the offence punishable by imprison
ment instead. Even the method sug
gested by the chief is too lenient.

Herbert W addlngton, real estate 
agent, North Toronto, and Herbert 
Winter, druggist, Yonge-et reel, have 
applied to the Ontario Railway and 
Municipal Board for an order compell
ing toe Toronto and York Radiai Rail- 
wajrCo. to improve its service on toe 
Metropolitan division. They claim the 
cars are overcrowded and there is 
delay in passing at switches due to 
moving of freight.

GAVE OWN AND SISTERS ESTATE

The will of toe late Miss Elisabeth 
Chew bequeaths an estate valued at 
120,820 to her slater Miss Emma of 
Weston. Had toe death of the latter 
occurred first, the will stipulated that 
toe estate should be divided amongst 
a number of charitable societies among 
which toe Hospital of St. John the 
Divine would have sljared to the 
amount of *7,000. The Dean and Chap
ter of St. Aliban’s Cathedral would 
likewise have come in for *18,000. The 
sum of *1000 was to have gone to St. 

nip's Church, Etobicoke, *5,000 to 
! Home for Incurables, and *10,000 

to toe Church Home for the Aged. 
The amounts altogether total mere 
than that lçÿt by the deceased lady but 
her sister Miss Emma Chew is still 
living and can do what she wills with 
her own estate.
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This world-famous artist— 
the worlds greatest Prima 
Donna—enters upon her Can
adian tour this month, and will 
cover all the ' leading cities of 
thé Dominion. Throughout 
her entire tour she will 
only a

; M

■

Q
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Heintzman & Co.
Piano

Vm I
■ m UXBRIDGE.

Passes Century Mlleetone But It Still 
a Great Man.

Na
•v

t

the piano that is made by 
“ye olde firme” of Heintzman 
& Co., Ltd., and that stands 
first among the world’s greatest 
pianos.

UXBRIDGE, Sept. 8t—(Special.)— 
Michael O’Neil a few days ago cele
brated hie 100th birthday. He wae 
born in Ireland in 1810, coming to Can
ada in 1841, and three yeare later to 
Uxbridge, where be has resided ever 
since. The Uxbridge Postofflce was at 
that time a log hut, and the building 
now stands on Mr. O’Neil’s property. 
Considering hie extreme age Mr. O’Neil 
is wonderfully bright both physically 
and mentally, and while working a 
»rge garden alone, was gt one +imt

Sifffi ".5. SSr&TiSfX
well *th* nett man. The venerable 
old gentleman bears the good wifi and 
very best wishes of every man, woman 
and child in the Town of Uxbridge. ’ '

0 0 if:
0 0

Oak Hall, Clothiers
0 0 a
O...0i we
o.
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»I,Cor. Yonge and Adelaide „

J. C, COO MB ES, Manage* -
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il- r 'i- Inano Salon: IIS-117-ling St W. im
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TORONTO, CAN.

? north OOVERCOURT.
t V*

n,. pouce
are now 68 license, and the temper- KAMLOOPS, Sept. 8.—(Special.)—As I ot discourses on Sunday nights to men 
tanc* pî?P,e w“t ,‘he, numb#r reduced the result of charges made against that are attracting considerable attën- 

Jhe5L w11* llkely m®ke the re* them, the entire police force have re tlon- Th® lArge audiences follow his 
quest to the council at its meeting pi»--* A»'eged blackmail - e‘ remarks very closely. Sept. 25 will be

s&na iiw r.trûiLrespected6 bylaw3 W hoMinr \ of trouble* 9? Were the causes an excellent orchestra of ^8 pi«e,
ahm^rw i by hdg a ban«uet ■ a"d a" address by Rev. Daniel Stra-

st Them,.' r-K u ' ==s==== chan of Rosedale Church.
St. Thomas Church was the scene 

of a fn-Mr-ahie wedding this after
noon, whe» Miss Ethel Insole became 
u.e uriue of Arthur K. Spotton of To- 
rpnto. Rev. M. J. Etherington offi
ciated. A reception was held at the 
residence of the bried’s mother, South 
Bay-street. A large number of Toron
to guests were present.
While in Toronto call on Authors &

Cox, 135 Church-street, makers of Arti
ficial Limbs, Trusses, Deformity Appli
ances, Supporters, etc. Oldest and 
most reliable manufacturers in Canada.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Barton and 
fLatoar ne-streets, Hamilton, conveni- 

easily reached from 
all parts of the city. Erected in 1906.
Modern and strictly first-class Amerl-
Thn=P M, KhatM *1'50 t0 12 Per day. 
i«?s' Hanrahan. proprietor. Phone 
1<65’ 135tf

ffAMILTON rt-4 tie,
ÏÏAMILTON 
rlyXPPENINGS

Cl
gre;BU SINES S

- Directory
SU1
soft

Bfl CLEANING Fin. feather, and ■
■ fine k™ ■ r feathers ffi’^sast ,■

. , Placed with us I
I to. h? cleaned, dyed or repaired, their I 

pristine l*auty and value are soon re- I 
I Stored. Send us ÿour work new,so that I 
M y«“ ”»y have it back in ample time- I___
■ nev “MY VALET” Bfall hat. This is the Address: ■

__ 8« Adelaide et. WJ

A MESSAGE FROM THE DeKo?
Spiritualist Describes Alleged Com- 

munlcatlon From Prof. w. James.

voeiYOURHAMILTON HOTELS ofOBJECTS TO CBITIGISM 
OF IHSPECTOii SPOTTON

whi-HOTEL ROYAL 1 AmBIG ACREAGE OF FALL WHEAT

Reports from all parts of the county 
indicate that the work of the farmers 
is being wonderfully accelerated by 
the heavy rains which have fallen, 

Mr. John softening the hardest ground and ren-
Tyrrell I dering possible toe heaviest sowing of 

j fall wheat known in many years. In 
the last three or fôur years only on 
summer fallow, qr in distriçts where 

I the soil was of a Tighter nature, could 
many of the farmers attempt anything 
in the way of fall wheat sowing.

Another thing which has Induced a 
heavy demand for pure seed wheat 
this fall is undoubtedly the big yield 
of last summer and the high prices 
prevailing. Out thru York County a 
number of farmers are already thru, 
and County Treasurer Macdonald 
states that two weeks ago the farmers 
around Georgetown and Guelph were 
beginning to work, in almost any
Frnwtv,theTft, ,*sur® to be a luxuriant 
growth with the most favorable 
dltlons obtaining.

OPPORTUNITY haifSvery room completely renovated and 
newly carpeted during 1907.

(••SU and. Up pff day. ■ iAmerican Plan. 
SdT

I Hamilton Trustee Befends the 
Public School Pupils and 

Entrance Examiners.

t * HiBecause he Is not a wealthy con- 
tractor, the board decided not to sue 
J. Clapham for breach of contract in 
refusing to fulfil .the plastering con
tract on the Victoria-avenue school. 
He tendered for the work, but claimed 
he made a mistake Xn his figures, and. 
as the result of his'refusal to carry 
out the work, the board had to let the 
contract at *1955. or *605Yqpre than toe 
original contract.

h&vd
menDuring the Toronto Exhibi

tion will be your opportunity to 
consult an optician regarding 
your eyesight.
of opinion Is that there is no 
better refracting optician in 
Toronto than F. É. LUKE. Per
fect equipment for testing — 
comfortable consulting parlors 
—years of experience and col
lege training assure you of spe
cial Spectacle satisfaction.

Ribi

The consensusHAMILTON, Sept. 8.—(Special.)— 
Trustee Booker got up on his hind legs 

. W the meeting of the board of educa- 
- tlon to-night and defended the public 
school pupils and the entrance exam
iners, in the face of toe criticism of 
Provincial Inspector

b«:

I
z

anciBOSTON, Sept. S.-Wllliam James, 
the former Harvard professor and dis
tinguished scientist and psychic expert 
has sent a message to his friends from 
the spirit world, it was asserted tu-
SafrltL^'-r5' ATer’ t0under of the First 
f.wia i Temple o< Boston, whd 
ducted the seance at his 
at Harwtchport, Mass.

Mr1. Ayer says that ton message was
[atic Vm<LThrU a weU‘known spiritual
istic medium at a seance held at his
evlmSt aVHarwlchport- on Monday
Mr Ayer Slven ou‘

"I am at peace, at peace (here some 
”ot be distinguished) with

tvzj .rs;
T^rnybrot^toat^w^tran^ta

message thru this Instrument that will
mani*wy lndlvlduallt>’. when I can 
manifest more clearly than 
time.
„ ''I, dld not realise how dlffleult it 
would be to manifest from this plane 
of life to the mortal plan'd. ThéTe le 
much, very much, for me to learn and 
many conditions to overcome *

The seance, says Mr. Ayer, was un- 
der the auspices of th-3 Temple Band 
of Spirits, Mr, Ayer refused to tell the 
name ot the medium or to reveal the 
names of those present,

Henry James, Jr„ Son of Prof. James, 
says that hs knows nothing of any 
message having been received from 
hie father.

N mi
prii

It was decided to hold the annual 
sports on the last Friday of this month 
and *200 was set aside for prizes, etc.

The Hamilton Temperance Federa
tion. at a meeting held to-night, de- 
cided to ask the city council to sub
mit a bylaw to the ratepayers in Jan- 
uary for the cutting off of 18 liquor li
censes. The decision was reached 
some time ago to ask council to sub
mit a bylaw in favor of a reduction, 
but It was not until to-night that

Vs iSpotton. The in
spector said that the writing and spell- 

* mg of the pupils was bad and that the 
examiners were làx in allowing _

. .many .pupils to go to the Collegiate 
Institute. He considered such criti
cism as nonsense, as pelling and wrlt- 
mg were not subjects which required 
brainy, and for that reason children 
should not be held back on that ac
count.

3c
FOR AND AGAINST LICENSE Scratched Until 

IIoreÉeÉesli
%SO

con* 
country homeApplication for Transfer 

Before Board.
IIto Midway

con- 2V,F. E. LUKEThe Midway Hotel license 
iiui/S*! commission yestor-

hf Patrlck^Langley. J^S-rt2lth*5

ductlon when the district 
to the city.
theMKin»,?nder has had a" hotel on 
the Kingston-road for many years
arldZw° years ago remodeled his pre-
hris,at request ot the license 
b°ard ‘n 1908. and it • is very unfair, 
after having been put to this expense, 
to be refused the license,” said Mr. 
Monahan. “This hotel cannot be made 
to pay unless a license Is granted. The 
house has only been deprived of its 
license for the {last few weeks, as it 
did not expire until three months after 
May I."

Frank Law. James Lomas, Thomas 
Jackson. George

was again EVERY MAN TO HIS TRADE.
the OPTOMETRIST.

Issuer of Marriage Licenses. 

15» YONGE ST. TORONTO.

The action of Councillor Reesor of 
Markham Township in arrogating to 
himself the dual offices of englneer-ln- 
chief of the township, together with 
his duties as councillor, in relation to 
the Rlgfoot Bridge,” has aroused a 
lot of criticism and unfavorable com
ment in the municipality. Wherever 
the actual facts of the case are known, 
popular sentiment approves of the 
course adopted by Messrs. Barber & 
Young, the engineers, in withdrawing 
from any further connection with the 
patter at all. The ratepayers of 
Markham Township appreciate as well 
as any body of men the advantage of 
an economical council, but they do not 
approve of the Intermeddling policy
!i°Pte,?by0ne of the members, as 
exemplified In the ease of the "Rig. 
foot Bridge.” B

fJT

“It was in the latter end ot the 
year 1003 that a nasty itch camo 
through my skin, and I scratched it 
until I tore the fleeh. I tried several 
ointments to no affect. I wen 
skin hospital. Thoy advised
go to the-------
fused. I coul 
constant itch.

SENSATION IN DIAMONDS
Absolutely Perfect Diamonds $125.00 Per Carat was annexed

t to a
„ . ... mo to

— Hospital, but I re
el not sleep with the 
I was that way until 

on or about the month of January. 
One day I chanced to see in the papers 
a case like mine, but I gave it no 
credence. At last I said, ^ I will try 
the Cuticura Remedies, ’ With tho [ 
first wash and Cuticura Ointment I B 
usad. I found their effects. I got 
ono box of tho Ointment more, and 
in loss than one week the skin was all 
right, and left no traces after It, I 
have not had a return of the camo 
since, and I shall always praise tho 
Cuticura Remedies as being the 
means of my cure.”

a tedOur expert has just returned from Antwern w-th . diamonds we ever had. We particularly welcomT * th 
lty and prices. In large diamonds, from two 
any dealer on the continent.

finest lot of 
a comparison of qual- 

carata up, we can undersell
theCrook Gets Five Yeàre.

MONTREAL. Sept. 8.—Edward Ma
son, a Boston crook, who was landed 
by the ponce some time ago robbing 
departmental stores In 
with some pale, was sent down for 
seven years to-day. Nap Ceclle, a 
clever crook who robbed jewelry stores, 
got five years, with five years addi
tional, to run concurrently, on an old 
charge.

; lin,at this

withRemember Diamonds Enter Canada Duty Free widi
conjunction fIH"

%

*x ahov
thei

7/.'|:|A'Xx^ _ Chester, William 
Stotts and David Baldwin appeared tc 
support the application, while .Rev. E. 
R. Fitch headed an opposing delega
tion, with a petition signed by 85 resi
dents. Rev. Mr. Brace, S- S. Taylor of 
Scarboro, and Mrs. Bateman, president 
of the Beaches W. C. T. U., supported 
him- They gave Mr. Lavender a good 

: character, but urged that the license 
! was unnecessary, as another hotel la 
: but a quarter of a mile away, while a 
: school is within 300 yards. Mrs. Bate- 
i man said there was a good deal of 

drinking by young men In the neigh
borhood on Sundays. The boayd re
served decision.

The board granted Mrs. Jessie Smith, 
widow of the late James Smith, who 
was proprietor of Smith’s Hotel, at the 
corner of Queen and Slmcoe-streels, 
permission to continue business for he 

‘ time being.------ * - - ■

3AGINCOURT. Town Destroyed by. Flpe,
WATERTOWN, N. D.. Sept. 8.-The 

T*'™ 6/ Lebeau was entirely destroy
ed by fire to-day. The toss

$460.60.
Absolutely perfect, 
finest blue - white, 
weighs 3 carat». 
Written guarantee.

$366.00.
Fine blue - white, 
weighs 2% carats, 
perfect cut Ball or 
fire.

The Agincourt Branch (B, y.) Wo
men’s Institute will hold their Septem- 
ber meeting on Tuesday, Sept. 13, at
rF,Pemingh“PL’Amarôux0,ne °' M”'

The program will consist of “Hints 
H“™e Dressmaking," a paper on 

Our Advantages fn Country Life," be-
AdA?nrttf,65s end mu8,cal selections. 
A full attendance is requested, as |m 
portant business is to be brought 
fore the meeting, 6

C^jneKi) JoHt: Ttlxxm., 
04, Scotland Road, Liverpool. 

In » further letter Mr. Tyrrell adds : 
The first appearance of my skin 

eczema was a burning itch which I 
tore and left my body, legs and arms 
one mass of sores. It caused sleep- 
less nights, but now I can sleep as 

j well as ever.” 1

$160.00.
Pure white diamond 
a perfect 
carat». n.

of tl
is *15^000. ■higem. lfc

Sa:
$86.00.

Absolutely
perfect, % 
carat.
Worth *120.

$60.00.
Strictly per
fect, % chr- 
at. Big snap. 
Written 
guarantee.w Yarn(uticura.

Soap and Ointment

v/iy^v • terns
dear

be-

“B$yoiB»e Cotter»" ONTARIO DIAMOND CO., 99 Yonge St.
Consolidated with Antwerp Diamond Cutters, successors to Weinman a

Established 1887. " “ * co'
NOTE.—Diamonds bought of us may be returned, less ten 
purchase price, at any time stipulated In bill of sale.
We handle only blne-wlUte or pere white stone».

'"uni ii—■ii—ipiii —*■■! n ii i ■iimn—

tion iWaf ki,1Led neaF toe à.T.n. 
WiHlim1 n'g,ht haa. been «dentifièd as
Rciietm Q lvn' wh0Be home was In 
Belleville. The young man has ha.»

fort

Clere sold by droeshu ererywhers. Patter Dns 
* Cheat. Ocrp, Sole froee., Beetos, ill». 
Mailed tree, Cuticura Book on ek#n dbeaecs.
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' SeeEatonia Boots 
Being Made at x 
the Exhibition
The demonstration in the 

Process Building, where you 
may see the famous Estonia 
footwear being made from 
start to finish, is a source df 
the greatest interest to every 
man and woman, for here 
one may follow step by step 
the various stages through 
which these boots must pass 
before they are presented to 
you. You’ll note the many 
processes that take place in 
building up the Eatonias, of 
.which the average nerson 

* has no idea—the pains and 
dare that are required to give 
them that handsome, high- 
class Appearance, and the ex
cellent grade of material 
that’s, used • through their 
iconstruction. See the lea
ther exhibit—examine the 
fine, soft quality — it’s 
dark’s leather, known as 
the very best dongola kid, 
guaranteed not to crack. 
This excellent kid is made in 
Toronto, and if you want to 
test its superior wearing 
qualities try the Estonia 
Boots. They’re made for men 
and women, are perfect fit
ting, stylish and comfort
able. Every pair Goodyear 
welted; all sizes; all one j| 
price.

Special : Men’s Fine Boots, $2.50 Books and Stationery

iThe St. Cuthberts Series of Novels, 25c each.
This popular edition comprises many of the 

very popular recent titles, very handsome, hound 
in cloth, with designed paper wrapper :

St. Cuthberts—Robert E. Knowles.
David Baring—Joseph Hocking.
Follow the Gleam—Joseph Hocking.
The Man Who Rose Again—Joseph Hocking.
The Trampled Cross—Joseph Hocking;
The Land'o’ the Leal—David Lyall.
Beside the Bonnie Brier Bush—Ian Maclaren. m 
The Days of Auld Lang Syne—Ian Maclaren.
A Window in Thrums—J. M. Barrie.
The Saint—Fogazzaro.
Fuel of Fire—Ellen Thomycroft Fowler. 8®k 
Concerning Isabel Carnaby—Ellen Thorny* 

croft Fowler.
Rose of Blenheim—Morice Gerard.
Barbe of Grand Bayou—John Oxenham.
Hearts in Exile—John Oxenham.
Beatrice of Venice—Max Pemberton.
Doctor Xavier—Max Pemberton. 1
A Mask of Gold—Annie S. Swan.
The Elusive Pimpernel—Baroness Orczy.
Beau Brocade—Baroness Orczy.
By the Gods Beloved—Baroness Orczy. 
Timothy’s Quest—Kate Douglas Wiggin.
The Lunatic at Large—J. Storer Clouston. 
Saracinesca—F. Marion Crawford.
Portalone—Ranger Gull. Price................

—Main Floor, James Street.

To start big footwear buying at 8 o’clock Saturday we are putting out 340 pairs of men’s black and tan calf boots at i 
big reduction. All excellent ne w fall boots in tan box calf and black box calf. They are made specially for fall wear, ideaj 
bobts for the business man; double soles, Goodyear welted, a comfortable last and very stylish ;*yo u will find every pair proper!} 
mfde and finished; perfectly sm ooth leather insoles; no tacks or stitetimg to' hurt the feet; Bluch er tops. Sizes 6 to 11 
Come early, the quantity is limit ed. 8 o’clock, per pair

mI

a2.50 m

A Special For Women A New Fall Excelsior for Men1 aA stylish Blucher boot of extra fine vici kid uppers, and 
the tops are dull kid, a plain toe style that is so much in vogue 
vjth nifty,dressers, the toes are fairly pointed, but the boot is 

good roomy fitting shape and gives style to any foot; flexi
ble shies and Spanish heels. Sizes 2% "to 6. Price,

Some men don’t care to w ear patent leather, but still like 
to have, their boots clean and shiny, this one should suit. I; 
is made from beautiful quality of smooth boarded velours calf, 
easy to clean and takes a beautiful polish; Blucher 
tops; very dressy; all sizes .... .......... /y... ...,

r

1
i ma4

3.502.35
m

A Few of Our Eatonias For Men and Women 
Some Popular Styles at Popular Prices' . I1

if Patent leather is greatl y in demand for Fall, we have a very dainty style in fine patent èoltskin for women, made by 
Goodyear welt process; a plain toe with creased vamp; dull kid; Blucher tops; a neat Spanish heel; all sizes,t— ; 3.00I

ma
t Another style in patent coltskin boot for women; fine bright finish. This has a toe cap and the vamps 

creased. Goodyear welt soles; dull kid Blucher tops and he popular Spanish heels; all sizes............................. .... ...

For a neat, dressy walk ing boot this one answers the eve ry day wants to perfection; suit able for any occasion; a decided
ly dressy style in fine vioi kid, patent toe caps, short vamp, dull Blucher tops and a Cuban heel; fits like a glove 
and we guarantee it to wear well. All sizes

A style suitable for old or young. This women’s boot is made from carefully selected hides of fine vici kid; a neat 
dollar toe; Goodyear welted soles and fairly low heels; they are noted for their comfortable fitting quality, are full « 
fitting and neat; all sizes .

Men who desire a neat, dressy boot, fairly light weight, ask for No. 940, it is made from excellent quality of 
dongola kid in laced or Blucher style; oak tanned Goodyear wel ted soles ; as sizes.......... ........................•................... .. ................

A special walking boot for men. This has a double sole, put on by Goodyear welt process; the uppers and 
tops are of best wearing dongola kid, made in Blucher style; fairly narrow- or medium round toes; all sizes........................

25c3.00arean-
will Early Morning Rug Specials;«

of Selected rugs of different styles will add zestj^S 
to Saturday morning business The price is far <98 
below usual and the quality is that of our regularÜ# 
stock.

3.00out • • • • I» • • • s> • • • • • .e„#l ?• • • • a •

use
44 Rubber Bath Mats, 18 x 48 inches.
50 Yutaka or Japanese Rugs, size 36 I nil3.00 minches.r« *.-i [•!- »• >' ■ ■i

10 Cotton Bath Rugs, 27 x 54 inches.
5 plain Mourfouk Porch Rugs, 36 x 72 inches. 
24 Moravian Reversible Rugs, 24 x 52 inchei 

and several odd mats and rugs in Wilton an 
Axminster. All at one price, each.................. 63

0.

Bid for Early Oilcloth Buying—A big lot of 
patterns, floral and conventional, of our beet qual
ity oilcloth, in two widths only, 36 and 45 inches, 
is wonderfully good value at, per square yard.23e

—Third Floor.

SECOND FLOOR—QUEEN ST,
yé» <jM' l

by

the New Qu 
St. Elevators—

Clearing of Patent Clip Stair 
Carpet Fasteners

These fasteners take the place of rod or 
plates. Half the bother is eliminated by the use 
of these faeteiers when you are taking up your 
stair carpet to clean it. When you come to put 
it down again it can be done in rthe, shortest pos
sible time. You oan change thê tirèad each tithe 
so as to give your carpet even wear. The quantity 
is limited, and the price extraordinarily low ; less 

. than half the regular, Per dozen..............., 40c

A Good Showing in Lace Curtains
So much

Royal Ermine Will be Much 
Worn

an Smart, Durable Silk Bloi
$1.00

Use eennds
test

$3.00 The Muff and 
Oaperine 
illustrated is 
one of our 
handsomest 
provisions for 
formal wear.

For carriage 
wear, for tea- 
going, for the 
paying of visits, 
for even ing 
wear with the 
collarless opera 
cloak, e r mine 
will once* again 
carry the palm 
o f distinction. 
Our showing of 
it in the Fur 
section includes 
a selection 
ranging from 
the tiny tippet 
and small em
pire muff to the 
superb set de
picted in the il
lustration. The 
latter, as pic

tured, is trimmed with bands of fine Alaska sable.
—Second Floor, Yonge St. North.

A Wonderful Combination of Good Style, 
Material, Good Workmanship and 

Moderate Price.

/A VThey're less crowded, quick and 
. —--------- convenient -—pmFall Ribbons

A new contribution to our stock 
of Duchess Satin Ribbons has ar
rived. This makes a handsome 
showing in a full range of colors, 
including navy, Alice, Copen
hagen, sky, pink, rose, red, cardi
nal, garnet, Bordeaux, wine, myr
tle, reseda, Nile, tilleuil, emerald, 
cream, champagne, tan, brown, 
grey, taupe, mauve and white. A 
superb ribbon of exceedingly rich, 
soft finish, suitable for the bows, 
rosettes and drapes—her tie free 
of charge, all the new styles— 
which are so popular a feature of 
Autumn millinery, also for sashes, 
hair ornaments and fancy work. 
Price, per yard, 5-inch, 30c ; 6-inch,

“ Impossible” 
will doubtlesi 
fall from the

w. en’s SeparateYoiing1
'M Skirts- .rfi/a .lips of many*

„ 4 & mersf;
idea of a good ' 
quality, prêt-, 

i tily made silk 
|fc | waist at the jj 
S small sum of: 1 
n one single dol* 
gi lar. But in- ! if spection will 
i' prove the ex-*-" 
? clamation un- j 

h\ suitable, f o r j 
. \ the blouse il- 
y lustrated is of 
y fine Japanese 
' silk, daintily 

fashioned with, u 
shirring, bands 
of heavy. in
sertion and 
narrow frills 
of lace. It is * 
procurable in m

both black and ivory, and in all sizes. Very spe- 
rial price

Good Material, Nattiness of étyle and Low Price 
are the Chief Features of. Our Lines at $2.98 
and $450. -
The business girl, the eghool girl, and the gitl 

at home find tbi trim w. skirt a necessity. 
It is the essential found* /»- si the plain shirt 
waist. At $2.98 we have an admirable production 
in navy or black Panama cloth. It has a plain 
front panel with side pleating. Lengths 33 to 
38 inches. A splendid fitting skirt and wonder
fully low priced at............... ............. $2.98

i Y
■ W(A

upon the style of cur- 
heir selection should be 

most careful. No mere low price should determine 
their choice.

But when you get low price and quality to
gether in such high degree as in the items offered 
for Saturday you should investigate at once..

Swiss Net Curtains, 50 inches wide, 3 and 3y2 
yards long, in white or ivory, a clearing of many 
of the small lots from our best selling lines, one 
to four pairs of a design, left overs from the past 
few days’ selling, all are good qualities, made to 
sell at far above the price we have to put on 
them. Per pair ...... .....................................$3.28

Swiss and Brussels Net Curtains, 50 inches 
wide, 3yt yards long, in white only, are small 
quantities of good grades, marked at a very low 
price to clear the lot. The designs are new and 
attractive. Some very handsome curtains in this 
lot. Price........

/. t|

! I1 /M

UR iz
fi

is!zIII
IUNITY S At $4.60—New style of Young Women’s Walk

ing Skirts, in Panama cloth, fancy stitched seams, 
with narrow pleating arranged below the-knees in 
popular band effect. Colors of black and navy. 
Splendid hanging skirt. Lengths 35 to 38 inches. 
Special, each

139c1
New Black Velvet Ribbons—We

have also received a new consign
ment of black “Duchess Velvet” 
Ribbons. This ribbon has a bea i- 
tiful rich silk pile and heavy satin 
back, very handsome in appear
ance for trimming, beading and 
millinery work. The widths and 
prices are as follows :
y8 in., y4 in., % in., % in., % in.,

7c. 9c.
% in., 1 in., 1% in., iy2 in., 1% in.,

10c. 11c. 12y2c. 17c 20c
2i/4 in., 2% in., 3% in.
~25c. 30c 35c.

—Main Floor, Yonge St.

TV*r «Toronto Exhlbl- 
ir opportunity to 
tician regarding 
f The consensus 
that tti^Eft is no 
ing optician in 
'. E. LUKE. Per- 
t for testing — 
insulting parlors 
lerience and col- 
ssure you of spe- 
satisfaction.

$4.60
».

!lSuits for Young Women in Correct 
Fall Design

Our Coat and Skirt at $15.00 represent 
usually good value. Broadcloth for formal wear, 
heavy diagonals for informal, is, broadly speak
ing, the rule laid down by La Mode for our Au
tumn guidance. It is a rule that has been happily 
observed in the young women’s costume section, 
where a wide assortment of coats and skirts in 
fabrics of the kind mentioned has been installed. 
Two lines may be mentioned in particular :

At $15.00 will be found a smart little suit in 
heavy diagonal cheviot, in the season’s best 
shades. It is well tailored in every respect, the 
cuffs and collars of the plainly out coat faced 
with silk, and the skirt pleated in up-to-date 
straight line effect. Sizes 32, 34 and 36, and 
skirt lengths 35 to 38 inches.

At $22.00 is presented unusual value in a 
broadcloth suit—an exact copy of high-class im
ported model. It is strictly plain tailored, with 
single-breasted coat, inlaid velvet collars, semi
fitting back, euffless sleeves, trim walking 
skirt, and silk coat lining. Colors include new 
navy shade, green, fox glove, grey and black. 
Bust 32, 34 and 36 ; skirt lengths 35 to 38 inches.

..... .$6.66
New Acquisition in Fireplace Fixtures, of 

many descriptions, comprise a large assortment of 
English coal hods, in black, copper, brass, black 
with copper trimmings, in a varied range of 
artistic designs, offering wide choice. The price 
is a most attractive feature about them. One line 
of exceptional value we quote at $1.00. Other
styles................ ... .$1.26, $1.50, $2.00 and $2.60

Bissell’s Ball Bearing Grand Rapids Carpet 
Sweeper. Hardwood cases in oak, mahogany or 
walnut finish, are fitted with all our latest im
provements. They have best quality brushes, im
proved handles, and, in fact, everything that goes 
to make a perfect carpet sweeper. Each ... $3.00 

Mercerized Curtains, 50 inches wide, 2% and 3 
yards long, are reversible.

un- 61.00 -*

❖ .......... ........... $1.00
—Second Floor, Centre.

3c. 4c. *6c-
1 Price of This Set, 8635 jTI

Another Day of Half-price 
Wall Paper Specials sm I

eniLUKE The New Gloves Selections will be just as good as on first day 
of our great half-price special in wall papers. W» 
figured prices to make sure of every roll going 
within three days, and to make sure of an early — 
clean-up for Saturday prices have been reduced 
in many cases away below half usual value.

High-grade European and American Papers « 
in new designs are included. Papers in dozens • 
of pretty floral and conventional patterns, includ- * 
ing burlaps—appropriate for any style of room.

We itemize a partial list of Saturday’s many i 
good prices.

At 4c—Wall Paper in green colored background 8 
design for halls, with 9-inch fancy border and * 
ceiling. Single roll, 4c. 9-inch border, yard.1%8 * 

Yellow, green and soft colorings^ on white !
. ground, floral stripe design, 9-inch border and m 

ceiling bedroom pattern paper. Wall and ceiling, «
3%c. 9-inch border, yard........... .................. ll/3o j y

Red Wall Paper, in complete combination de- 
sign, outlined in gold, suitable paper for large ] # 
hall, dining-room. Wall and ceiling, single roll, g
9c. 18-inch border, yard ..................... .... . ,5c §

Cream Ground Wall Paper, suitable for bed- i g 
rooms, parlors or dining-rooms, 18-inch border 9 
and ceiling. Wall and ceiling, single roll, 5o. 9
18-inch border, yard ................................. 2%0 •

aid 
or16Gloves for the Autumn of 1910 are more 

notable for richness of shade and smartness of 
finish than for any conspicuous novelty of style. 
And this is patent in our showing of new lines. 
Colors to harmonize with the season’s leading 
fabrics are obtainable, and an extreme softness 
of kid and niceness of clasping and stitching is 
characteristic. In the assortment are :—

lETRIST. 

triage Licenses. 

ST. TORONTO.

Women s Hand
kerchiefs

The cloth is heavy 
quality finished with heavy knotted fringe tdp * 
and bottom or with silk edging on one side and 
bottom. Colors are green, crimson, Nile, forest, 
etc. Handsome curtains for parlor, sitting-room, 
hall, den or library. Per pair

-'0This low price will be apreci- 
ated when it is understood that 
the Handkerchiefs are pure Irish 
linen, in neat size, and finished 
with hemstitched hem, in assorted 
widths. Special for Saturday........

0 :

Five Yeàre.
it. 8.—Edward Ma- $5.50Women’s Extra Choice French Kid Gloves,

“Princess”—Made from selected skins especially 
for iis. With 2 dome fasteners, oversewn seams, 
gusset fingers and Paris points. Colors tan, mode, 
beaver, fawn, grey, navy, myrtle, pearl, cham
pagne, black and white. Per pair.................. $1.00

Women’s Very Finest of French Kid Gloves—
Made from number 1 kid skins. With 2 dome 
surety clasps, pique sewn, gusset fingers and Paris 
points. Colors tan, mode, brown, beaver, grey, 
navy, myrtle, champagne, pearl, pale blue, pale 
pink, cerise and white. Per pair..................

Children’s French Kid Gloves—With 2 dome 
fasteners, oversewn seams and silk stitched points. 
Colors tan and brown./ Per pair.... ................^

Men’s Gape Skin Gloves—Made from selected 
skins, with 1 clasp, outside seams, gusset fingers, 
E^olton thumb and spear-pointed backs. In as
sorted shades of tan. Per pair .........................

ijc, who was landed 
k' time ago robbing
îs In Conjunction

sent down tor

—Third Floor. a6 for 25c
Additional Fancy Goods Sec-Dutch Collars, 5cwas

if. Nap Cecile, a 
nbbed jewelry stores, 
th five years addi- 
lurrently, on an old

tion on Third FloorThe craze for Dutch Collars 
shows no sign of diminishing with 
the incoming of a new season. The 
selling of an attractive collection 
of the same at five cents each 
should bring an early rush of 
Saturday shoppers.

Fine Swiss Embroidered Dut?h 
Collars, in a big assortment of 
fancy open and blind work pat
terns, medium size. Saturday, to 
clear

Girls’ Long Coats Not having sufficient room on the main floor to 
show all the new and dainty articles of fancy 
goods^bought for the Fall trade, a section of the 
third floor, beside the Music Department, has 
been reserved for this purpose. See the beau
tiful display of various articles of fancy goods 
for house decoration, such as pillow’tops and slips, 
table centres and scarfs, etc.

Tinted Tops, all new designs stamped on drill

Visitors are reminded that ot- stock of Winter 
Coats is complete, showing large range of styles, 
colors and fabrics. Sizes 4 to 14 years. Prices 
run from $3.75 to $15.00.

oyeS by Fire.
X. D., Sept. 8.—The 
as entirely destroy* 
The toss is *150,000. —Second Floor, James St. North.$1.50

Photograph and Portrait 
Special cloth75c 17c

Pillow Tops, Japanese make, velvet effect, 
highly decorated

Mantel Drapes, of Japanese silk, pretty floral 
decoration with heaVy silk knotted fringe.. $1.19 

Laundry Bags, of linen, embroidered on side, 
colors are ecru, white and pink and blue. Very 
special

ii
Cabinet Photographs — Mounted on large 

brown mounts, 6 by 8 inches. Special per dozen
.............................................................. ..................$2.90

Crayon Enlargement—Framed in neat mould
ing, 16 x 20 inche

48c5c —Third Floor, Queen Street. *—Main Floor, Yonge St.

High-grade Bicycle, $23.50 J75cCrystal Glassware es. Saturday, special... .$1.98 
—Studio, Fourth Floor.

-etah, An exoeiehet,
lamps (to pay poet- 
kt of perfumes. Ask

Women’s Kid Gloves Reduced to S°c 13 only High-grade Bicycles, fitted with all the * 
latest improvements—nickel plated steel rim^ $ 
New Departure coaster brake, niud guards. It’s ® 
the balance of a shipment received rather late 
and we want early clearance. Saturday special, , * 
each «,, • 0 =• •••••• ........ ........ $25.50

Table articles that are wanted 
every day, and these are in per
fectly modeled crysthl glass. Tbs 
lot includes celery holders, vine
gar bottles, bottle casters. Satur
day, each

19c
Women’s Genuine French Kid Gloves—With 

2 dome fasteners, oversewn seams, and Paris 
points, in colors tan, mode, beaver,' brown and 
white. To clear, Saturday................................ 6®°

4C

3LDG., N. Y. T. EATON C°i*

10c _ ’—Main Floor, Yonge Street —Fifth glogr, M
toHüpMr *V,
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Exhibition
Review& Horses. Nationalscrosse go west

' i---- --nrrr-———*-

Toronto 9 
Buffalo ï

3 Baseba =661 %
f

R.:
—

4S*$i

SKeiN DEFEATS CARLYLE 
FOR QUOITING HONORS

Favored Fall 
Styles

Baseball Records
| Note and Comment BISONS PIE FOfl LEAFS
L—- - - - - - - - J nn ms tun Eastern League.

Won. Lost. Pet. 
. 80 to .evj

theCMs-
Rdcheeter ......
Newark ....
Toronto ....
Baltimore .
Buffalo .....
Montreal
HnPPÉtdMHBHHII
Jersey City ........ ............. ,, 55 81 .«6

Thursdays scores: Toronto 8, Buffalo 1; 
Rochester 4-6, Montreal 8-2.

Game* to-day;. .Toronto at Buffalo, 
Newark at Rochester,"Providence at Jer
sey city. - ’

% ... ..u.
The first big bet on the coming world’» 

series was made In Pittsburg, the home 
of the baseball gamblers, by a prominent 
Plttsburger, who, assuming that the Cubs 
and the Athletics will be the contestants, 
wagered $1000 to $800 on the Cubs.

Different M
5779

»
..i 71'

62
To-day we show the shape
liest and best line of Shoes.

of86 - .523
88 .«6

I
Tsronto Man Was Away Off Hia 

Usual Game—Lytle- 
Beats Callender.

out•I»Hustlers Win Peuble-header From 
Royals—Two Leaders Meet 

Te-day at Rochester.

I .41»7259from the rest ’still 
therefore wor t h 
seeing—

14 : & 3 si .42778
:

-a In
One expert declares that the post sea- 

pennant will be decided by the suc
cess or by the failure of the signal sys
tem' that each club will use. In the Na
tional League pennant race of the past 
four years the Chicago Cubs have been 
loug on signal work. Indeed so Intricate 
is the Chance system and so frequently is 

» It changed that the enemy is often put 
when his quality of play. 1®

t
the

fivson 3 NEW FALL 
DERBIES

..... and ..

SOFT HATS

tereI R. Babin of Innerklp defeated W. Car
lyle of Toronto in thé final for the Dom
inion quoRIng championship by a snore 
ot « to 88, the local man being away off 
hie usual game.

During recess at 13 yesterday Mr. ft. 

Callendar Of the Maple Leafs of Toronto: 
and Mr. J. Lytle of Ottawa played t! j 

garnie on thé side, which resulted as fol-1 
lows: J, Lytle 21, R. Calléndàr IS. Mr. 
Lytle Is a hard man to beat and a great 
winner.

thtBUFFALO, N.T., Sept. 8.—(Special.)— 
To be slightly vulgar the Maple Leafs 
just knocked the stuffing out of the 
Bisons to-day, winning by the one-sided 
score of 9 to 1. The Toronto boys tlrèd 
or they might have Increased the count 
considerably. , They pushed Merritt* 
curves to all corners of the lot, and made 
the Bisons weary legging for the ball. 
Fifteen hits were garnered, three of the 
number being two «ackers. They hit 
from the time they started until the job 
was over, and for some unexplained rea
son there was no change In pitchers. 
Merritt hasn't received such a lacing be
fore this season. Besides the numerous 
clouts the Buffalos made a half dozen- 
glaring errors, which’ all helped the visi
tors- to pile.up the tallies.

Oh the Other hand McGlhley pitched a 
grand game, holding hie opponents to 
five well scattered hits, the one run 
credited to Buffalo being the result of 
a wild pitch. from a slippery bail, for 
a slight drizzle made the pill hard ‘ to 
handle. Buffalo should have been shut 

The shortstop . work of Vaughn 
caught the eyes of to* fans. Hé
made short work of any hits or files sent 
his way. MuHen, too. was prominent in 
the downfall of the Buffalos. The home 
beauties were left on bases but five 
times, which shows what a slim chance, 
they had to win., Sctalrm hit safely in 
the seventh, but went out at second on 
Smith's player's choice. A wild pitch let 
Smith reach Mullen’s corner. Satorie flew 
to O’Hara, but Williams sent 'the ball 
far enough afield to allow Smith to reach 
home.
- Toronto scored right off the reel. Mc
Donald Opened with a single, stole second 
and romped home On Delehanty’s two 
bate plug. Smith’s error lev O'Hara reach 
first, but he was doubled a moment later 
on Slattery's grounder to short, but thé 
play let In Delehanty. Mullen ended thé 
inning.
the job In the second. SJtzpatrlck and 
Vaughn had. been disposed of wlien 
Tonneman drew on Merritt for ■ a pass. 
McGlnley singled, and McDonald threw In 
bis second single, Tonneman trotting In. 
Toronto gave Buffalo a lot of trouble 
in the next three innings, but there was 
no scoring. Fitzpatrick opened the sixth 
with a bunt. He had the ball beaten, but 
Merritt fired and It went between runner 
and first -baseman, Fttz going to second, 
and home a moment later astride Tonne- 
man's crack for two spaces of the dia
mond. ..

The sixth was but a patch to the sev
enth, when Toronto made* an addition ot 
four runs on the error of Schtrm In drop- ' 
ping Delehanty’s foul fly. The ball was 
pasted by O'Hara, flouted ‘by Slattery, 
dumped by Mullen, and plastered by both 
Fitzpatrick and Vaughn. These four 
good cracks, with the-assistance of fne 
cute, helped run in four of Kelley s men.

The manager watched all this with his 
eyes glued' to -a hole - In- the fenee, having 
been requested to leave tils seat for dar
ing to stop the game to argue a point 
with Umpire Byron. Juit to I'.âVe enough 
runs to go around Toronto made trie 
ninth and last In the eighth. McDonald! 
came to the front after McGlnley was re
tired with another safe bingo to centre. 
Delehanty was not to be left behind, so 
he cracked out his third hit. Smith fetond 
O'Hara's hit too warm .and juggled tne 
ball long enough to ,let McDonald tramp 
home. Every man had a hit or m°fe, ex
cept Mullen.

m
trai

American .League.
Clubs— - , Won. Wat.

Philadelphia ‘.a...T.,..«. 87 VS
Boston ....................................... 78
New York ........................  73
Detroit     72
Washington 
Cleveland .
Chicago ...
St. Louis

raciK. lia-KCt.
.88»
.679.63 InITS3 .67»to rout even 

superior. .58266 f*■
.46458 71 ■ IR

...■7the Athletics with a .44458 70Now along come 
set of signals that, according to all re
ports are absolutely unintelligible to tne 
players on the opposing team. These 
signals are said to be a combination of 
"Connie- Mack’s wig-wagging .with a 

acoré-card, from the bench and of the 
"sign-language signals'.' tev*nted _ _by 

i "Dummy Taylor," foimerly of the Giants.

byI.392<8 .7# J
—

Pearl and Grey
W.302ss■ as atal.. 2.

Thursday scores: Cleveland 7, Detroit 
4; New York, 8, Washington 2; Phila
delphia 3, Boston 3; St. Louis 8, Chicago 4.

Games to-day Nèw York at Wash
ington, Philadelphia at Boston, Detroit 
at Otvèïaiidr êhlca’go at" St. Louis. •

■ >> He

w THE
“VOGUE”

:ng
—Flret Series—Final—

R. Sabin, innerklp, first prize, 81.
W. Carly>. Victoria, 2, 38.
W. Kitchen. Victoria, 3.
W. Weir, Victoria, 4.

—Second Series—First Draw—
S.Lewis (Loti)..........81 W. Cross tVId.) ..28
R.Wright (VIC.)....81 G. Croft '..........28
R Errlngton (Lon.)81 W.H. Reynolds(V) 1 
W.Nickeil (Sar.)...n F. Gallagher (Hei)23 
p.Miller (Ft.W.)...31 W. J. Ward OA),,J 
J.Talbot (Lon.)....81 J. Lytle (Ott.) ...»
C.BlllsiM.L. )..,.,.. 31 J, Campbell (V.)..22 
R. Callendar (M.L.)8l R. Cornish (Vic.)..11 
w.Chester (M.L.X.31 B., Newton (Ux.).dt.
C.B.Bell (Vic.)........31 W. Lewis (M.L.)..dt.
J.A.Quoen (Vlc.)...31 J. Poison (Vic.) 4L 
R. WlleOn (Phtlâ.).8l J. Fluke (Vlc.).--df.
R.Pltt (But)............81 W. Fogg (M.L.)...»

Thomson... de.1

Soft Hats Mmi inli 3.50
i There are no deaf men on the Chicago 

guagHf wahandîeaThé°AÏMeHcs Idem;

sWBsrvisa» vasrss
last fall and winter; Larry Doyle of the 
Giants, who was formerly associated xwith 

. Taylor, Is credited with having made the 
I Athletics familiar with «11 the details of 

Taylor’s-finger exercises. Signals have 
more than oAe world*® *erie$ ânfl àro

. Reg. up to 3.50 National League.
Won. Lost. Pet.

ped
-,Clubs—

Chicago ...........
Pittsburg...............
New York 
Philadelphia ......
Cincinnati .................
Brooklyn .................
St. Louie ..................
Boston ..............

Thursday’s Scores! Chicago 8, Cincin
nati 3: Philadelphia 8, Brooklyn ly tit. 
Louis 4, Pittaburg 2; New York 1, Bos
ton 1.

Games to-day: Cincinnati at Chicago, 
Brodklyn Sf Philadelphia,' St. Lbdle ’ at 
Pittsburg, Boston at New York.

1.50 3S. 81 Is
. JS. , ail . . .nop We Waht ydù tô «ëe thé 

“Vogue”—it has created a 
great furore in fashionable 
shoedom. The shoes here 
are the best that money can 
make—the best that design
ers «an -shape—the best that 
can be produced, and they 
are exclusive productions.

.57470 thei
«5 61 .616 turi

.49884
„ » 75 .m

;........ 49 75 .896
44 84 .844

Ii
oldout -by-won

not unlikely to win another. dam

When Cleveland and Cincinnati meet In. 
Use post-season baseball series, begin
ning Oct. 11, to decide whether thé Ohio 
American League team is better than the 
Ohio National League team, two veterans 
of the baseball world, will clash. Jim Mc
Guire's hands are gnarled with years of 
catching;. Clark Griffith’s brain is filled 
with the lore of years of playinfe and 
managing—and baiting umpires. The lat
ter Is his spectacular stunt. Neither matv 
ager has a team which has made much 
nolee In Its league, but Griffith has the 
better of the argument on respective 
staedings in the peinant race.

ex
ve

■J.Smith.(Phtla.)..,.31 D. L. Thomson...».'
F.Brock (Vic.)........SI J. Smith (Vlc)...df.!

F. Claus (Shannonvllle) bye.
Series—Second Draw—

J.A.Queen (Vic,)..SI R. Pitt (But) ........2S
R.BrttiBgton (Lon.)Sl J. Smith (PhUa.)..»

R. Wright (%)■.# 
W. Chester (M L.)» 

Talbot (Lon.).d#
Sms i

a F. Brock (Vic.)

84.86 Yonge Street
American League Scores,

At Cleveland-JCléveland again defeated 
Detroit, the score being 7 to 4. Kaler 
shut .out -Detroit .until the eighth, - when 
he weakened. Harknés* relieved him with 
men on third and-second and one out. In 
the ninth, ana retired Crawford and 
O’Leary On fly balls. .Cleveland bunched 
Itr hits off Works.. Score: R.H.H.
Cleveland ...........00 0-8 60 1 3 •—7 lo l
Detroit ..'....0 0 0 6 0-0 0 3 1—4, 12 3

Batteries—Kaler. HerKness and Land; 
Works and Sctrrtldïr- Batteries—O' Lougn- 
lln and Egan. ; . ...

At Washln'gtonrvNew York batted Walk
er out oAthe.box to-day, and hit Relating 
hard, defeating Washington handily 8 to 
2- warhdpF'yàs/F puzzle1. - score;

Washington ...........'.0 00 0 0000 2—2 5 8
New York .7.\..X*0 o 0 0 0 8 0-8 13 3 

Batterie»—Walker, Relating and Beck- 
ami Sweeney. Umpires— 
Connolly.

—Second
yet
exiJOHN CUINANE a
■

rD.Miller (Ft.W.)...M 
w.Nické» (ssr)....8i 
C.B.Bell (Vic.)........81 J.
R. Callendar (M.L.)S C.
S. Lewis (Lon)
R.Wilson (PfcUa.).,81 F. Claus 

J. Lytle, Ottawa, bye.
—Second Series-Third Draw.— ; 

R.Errlngton (L.)...31 D. Miller (Ft.W.).lS
NATIONALS START FOR WEST. S.Lewis (Lon.)___ 81 J. Lytle (Ottawa).??.

* R.Wilson (Phlla.)..3l J. A. Queen (VIC.).IS
C. B. Bell (Vic.) bye.

—Second Series—Fourth Draw—
R.Errlngton (L)....81 R. Wilson (Phl'.a).25- 

81 C. B. Beil (Vic.) ..31

■
■

by pitcher—By McGlnley (Pattee). Wild 
pitch—McGlnley.
Boylé. Time 1.45. mS :i The Dawson Twins

(Shan).. -.17

Umpires—Byron and 
Attendance 1341.

Rochester Win Two,...........
ROCHESTER, N.Y., Sept. *.-(Sp*- 

clal.)—Montreal fell twice this afternoon 
before the onslaught of the champion 
Hustlers, the first- game ending 4 to 8 
and the second 6 to 2. Manning, Who 
"Started the first game, was taken out in 
the second Inning and replaced by Jim 
Holmes. Luck aided the Hustlers in the 
opener, but in the second game, when 
Holmes went in again, he Should have 
Jiad a shut out. Holly was the stumbling 
block. That sterling player was in M* 
old-time form.- The fans gave him a 
routing welcome, and showered gilts 
upon him sp that he had to live up to 
the welcome. He did. and. with his. little 
stick.. Scores.:
- Rochester-.. ... A.B. R. H. O. A. ».
MoelMr,. tf............V.... 8 2 13
Batch. If......................... 1 i) 0 1
Tooley, ee. ..........3 0. o 3
Dsbdrnè, cf.- .....V.-. -3 V -2 2
Simmons, 8b. ....... 8 i i i o
Alperman, 2b. 3 -0 11- 3 o
Spencer, . lb-. --1) û ■. Kl tr r u 
Blair,, c. 8 0 1,4-, b V
Manning, p. ..f,™., C O 0 0 0 L
Holmes, p. ............... 3 o o u . 1 v

Men’s, Boys’& Youths’ Shoes 
9 KING WEST Showing Fine Form 

In Tennis Tourney
The eligible» for the Matron Stakes to 

be run at Pimlico on opening day, Satur
day, Oct: 1»,'include many star two-yoar- 
olds. as follows : Novelty. Zeus, Footprint, 
Watervale, Blackfoot, Iron Mask, Textile, 
Dangermark, Naushon, Pharaoli. Bourbon 
Beau and Amy Port, for the colts’ divi
sion; the fillies are: Bashtl, Zlllah, Five 
Acas, Horizon, Sea Spray. Swannapoa, 

I Solid Comfort. Leah, HeatherbroOm. Love 
Not and Wrap. The Matron will be run 
In two races, ea~h worth more than tSOX) 
to the. winner. Trainer Welsh may ac- 
company- H. F. Whitney's Bashtl when 
she sails for England on Nov. 1. *

'
The Leafs were right back ont ma

- i
♦Frenchmen Have Royal Send-Off In 

Montreal—Play Sept. 17 and 24.

MONTREAL, Sept. 8.—(8pectal.)-Tl)e 
Salmonbellles, having accepted the situa
tion, the Nationals,- Champions of the N. 
L. U., left to-night for the coast in 

i At Boston-—Errors by the locals gave *e*reh of the Mlnto Cup. Théy play sept. 
(Philadelphia the victory to-day, the scord 17 and 24. The French-Canadlans were 
being 3 to 2. ScôrS: f-1!’16! given a great send-off by their suppers.
Philadelphia OOOlOT-8 7 1 ers. fully 3000 gathering at the Windsor
Boston ............ .04) 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-3 « 2 sutl0n when the Imperial limited, to

Batteries—Krause and Themas and, Llv- which their special car was attached, 
ingeton; Karger andb-Klelnow. Umpires— puiied out. The great majority of the
Perrlne and Dineen. -____ crowd were French, but amôngst them

At St. Louis—St.. LOulfc. and LWcaro were many followers of Montreal and 
broke even Iri .to-day 8. dpublebeader. ghamrqcks. The lapt fifteen minutes was 
Cmieagd won. the flrrtlïé (Land, lost tne ^v<n „p to Impromptu choruses, shouts
second 8 to 4. OfltfStehd gate bi* hit "Vjve Les Nhtfbnais’1 and Cheering for
in th* ftret game." - Scores: rqoiq .qf t. individual players, th* favorites of whom- 

First game— tîjo s as’--.7ii appeared to be LhlMde and Gauthier. •
Louie 0 00 00 0 0 0-0;. A ® President Lecours. when asked for an

Chicago 0 1 g.O 0 0 0.0c-V 8 * opinion of what "he thought the result
Batterles—Lake and Stéphens, oimsteaa would be, said he thought Nationals 

and Block. Batteries—ECane. would bring back the cup,
Second game- ; & good defence, a fast field

St. Louis i.O 0 0 Ï 3 0 1 0 —6 » * scoring home. The players taken along
Chicago ................>;, .00 3 0 00 10 were the regular twelve that won the

Batterléâ—Bailey, CTtss and .Killlifer; championship — L’Heureux, Cattèrlnlch, 
Young, Scott end Sullivan. Umpire Gagnon, Decarle, Clement, LaChappelle, 
Evans. * -, e.: - Secours, Dulude. Gauthier, Lalonde, La-

mo ureux and Dueeault. The spares are 
New England League., La violette, Duckett, Beauchamp and

at xew„ Bedtoi d-Lvnn 5, Néw Bed- BOullanue. The officials accompanying 
ford « the team are President Lecours. Duquette

At Fall River—Lowell 2, Fall River 1. and Lebrecque of the directors. Coach 
Second game—Lowell 5, Fall River 0. Shiner White; and Trainer Noteworthy.

At Haverhill—Brockton 2. Haverhill 6. Wm. Foran, Ottawa, and B, C. St. Per*. 
Second game-Brockton 2, Haverhill 0. Montreal, have been selected as officials 

At Lawrence^Worcester 2, Lawrence 1. for Shamrock-Montreal game here Satur- 
Second game—Worcester 8, Lawrence 3. day.

At New Bedford—Second game—Ll'Hti 2,
New Bedford

àdéd progress was made in the men’s 
single events In the Ontario championship 
tournament yesterday, and as predicted 
severs) of the matches produced most ln-

ili

S.L*wls (Lon.)
W. Nickell (Bar.), bye

—Second Series—Winners—
6RiI^ll.na°OmL)3 K'VueoTJp^tia.)’. ï\ tereetlae tennls- Especially notable was 

—Third Series—First Draw— the »h0v-ing of the Dawson twins—K. M.
rcS^ÆSSo.V. A R. Catien d a r Vm L) 17 >lay,n* a ‘«rprisingiy strong

D.Miller (Ft.W.)..2t E. Newton (Uxb.).df.
J.A.Queen (Vic.)..81 J. Fluke (Vlc.)...df.
W.Cheater <M.L.)..21 f. Galla*hér (H.).IJ.
W. Fogg (M.L.)....23 J. Poison (V)c)....4f.
R.Pltt (Buf.)........ ..St F. Brock (VIC.)... 12
C. B.Bell (Vic.)...‘..a W. Lewis (M.L.).df.
W.J.Ward (Vic.)..21 D.L. Thompson .if.
R.Wright (VIC.)....a J, Smith WPhlla.y.. 9 
J.Lytle (Ottawa) ..M W.H. RCyntld*(V)10

R: CornHh (Vic ), bve. '
: - -, —Third Series—Second Drgw— ’
D. Miner (Ft.W.).;2l R. Cornish (Vtt i.,14
R.Pltt (Buf.)............21 w. Chester (M.L.)12
R.Wright (Vt6.).w..21 C. B. Bell (Vie)...10 
W.J.Ward (Vic.):.a J. Talbot (Lon.).. «
J.A.Queen (Vic.)..21 J. Lytle (Ot.).....l7 
W.Fogg (M.L.)....21 F. Claus (Shàn,).. 6

—Third Series—3rd Draw—Winners—
D. Miller (Ft.W.), 1: R. Wright (Vic.). 2;

W. J. Ward (Vie.), 8; R. Pitt (But), 4.

e'ndorf; Warh 
Colllflower ai

7 i lag. 
in*’

I

ter"It wa^ the best flglit I ever refereed." 
said Charley White in New York, as he 
arrived there from Boston, where he pre
sided over the Lang O'd-Jeannette battle 
of 16 rounds Tuesday night. “I gave the 
décision to Langford because- he outfought 
outpunched and outpointed Jeannette, but 
the latter put uo the greatest battle of 
his care:r and was still dangerous when 
the fifteenth round came to an end. In a 
finish fight I'd find It hard to predict the 
winner.

"Jeannette la nearly a” head taller and 
weighed at least S) pounds more ;th#n 
Langford, but tbè latter carried the fight 
to him all the way. It was Jeannette’s 
superb physical condition and defence that 
enabled him to stand up under the heavi- 
est kind of hitting. Langford seemed to 
know more about science. His punches 
were merciless and' would" have stopped! 
an ordinary pugilist, but Jeannette’s won
derful recuperative , powers saved him 
from a knockout. Langford had him on 
the verge ot one Several times, but Jean
nette was well handled and advised and 
knew how to stay, in my opinion Lang
ford Is the man to fight Johnson. They 
would put up a sensational battle, more so 
titan the recent affair at Reno."

game against the veteran Burnt, arid John 
Dawson, after a severe fall, in which he 
was rather painfiflly jnjubed, • coming 
back and defeating Ramsden, a good and 
steady player. The men's open draw 
has reached the third round, and from 
now on all matches will undoubtedly pro
duce, keen conteste. ..Ÿeeverday'a results
roltowr j*» Imsv. t r*v.

Men's open; Ramsden defeated- Did lean 
8—0. 8—1; Bums defeated e. M. Dawson 
6—2, 6—4; WttchaU defeated McCaw 6—4, 
i—5; Henderson defeated Gumming 6—0» 
6-2; Smart defeated, Davidson 6-1, 6—1; 
Grant defeated Summerhayes (default): 
Meldrum defeated Innee-Taylor 6—3, 6—4; 
Spanner defeated Jones 6—2, 6—3.

Men’s handicap: McKay defeated Coop
er (default)-; E* M. Dawson defeated 
Duthie 7—5, 6—2; J. Dawson defeated 
Ramsden 0-0, 6-7; Tovell defeated cum- 
ming 4—1, 8—6; Morrow defeated Spelrs 
6—2, 8-r6, 6—27 Ramsay defeated Lang-' 
ridge ; Jonee defeated Bernhardt (de
fault)) ( a der défeatel Sh pherl (default): 
Robb defeated Bôultbèe 6—3, 10—8; Mc- 
Tavlsh defeated1 Foley 6-1, 8—6; Innes- 
Tayler defeated Bernhardt (default).

Mén’s novice: Trotter defeated MttchWf 
6—0, 6—8, 6—4: McCaw defeated1 McKin
ley 6—4. 2—6. 6—4; Duthie defeated Shep
herd (default).

—To-day's Program- 
Open: . 4.00—Smith v, Cariaw; Dawson 

v. Parton; Spanner v. Lee. 4.20—Wood
land v. Graqt; Boultbee v. Ramsdien. 
6.00—Baird v. Smart; McMaster v. Mel- 
drrnn.

Handicap: 3.80—Smart v. Marton. *.oo— 
Wallace v. Blckell. 4.30—Ramiay v. Jones; < 
Calder v. RObb; Innes-faylor v. Cham
bers; Wright v. Rhlnd. 5.00—Smith v. 
McMtchael; Lee v. Tovell: DavMson v. 
McKinley; J. Dawson v. Denison: Find
lay v.* McKenzie.

Novice: , 8.00—Gllchrtst v> Lee. ' 4.(0— 
Spelrs v. Ë. M. Dawson ; McCaw v. Trot
ter. 4.30—McTavish v. Langridge. 6,(k>— 
Cariaw v. Wallace. 5.80—Grant v. Mc-: 
Kay: Robb v. Boyd : Arnold y. Chambers.

QLOBE SCOTCW DOUBLES.
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‘ Totals ............

Montreal— 
:Demmttt, if. 
Yeager, 3b. .. 
Jones, ef. .... 
Hardy, rf. ... 
Nattress, 2b. 
Cocklll, lb. ..
Holly, ss...........
Krlchell, c. .. 
Burchell, p. . 
xDubec ............

: 23 4 6 27 10 0 
A.B. ft. H. O. A. E. 
.31
: î J

. 4 0

.40 
. 4 1
. 4 0.. 2 0
. 3 0
. 1 0

as they had 
and a- clev*r2 1 

3 - 2I »

A
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9 Toronto Cricket League Standing.
Rosedale by making a draw with To

re nto on Labor Day, cannot be beaten for 
first place in Division A, the games re
maining to be played figure mainly a* a 
fight for second place between Toronto 
and St. Alban*. Parkdale lead' Division 
B, all the games In this division having 
been played.

Rosedale and Parkdale, therefore, have 
to play off for the league championship 
add the honor of being the first hOldirs 
of the John Ross Robertson Cup, carry
ing with It the championship of the Dom
inion. The game will be played next Sat- 
urdày. Sept. If, on the Varsity 
starting punctually at 2 p.m.

—Division A — 
won. Dwn. Lost. pt*. To pi. 

Reseda le .. 5 3 6 13 0
St. Albans .... 3 3 1 9 1
Toronto ............. 2 3

race Church. 1 1
Sr Park 

Game on 
Albsns.

2 15
6

CO
bn

Mickey Another Waddell.
Micky CôrcOrari did not show up to

day for the game, ànd all are wonder
ing what caused him to remain away. 
Manager Smith declares he knows of no 
reason for Corcoran’s desertion. Micky 
has fallen away badly beth In hitting 
and fielding, which may account for his 
grouch. He left the local team under 
somewhat similar circumstances when 
Manager Stallings was here, declaring he 
would not play with Nattress. Score ;

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
, 4 0

3 0
. 4 0

4 0
. 4 1
.40 
. 3 0
. 3 0
. 3 0

0
—

Totals’..........33 3 8
xBatted tor Demmltt In 9th.

Rochester .
Montreal

Tow base hits—SlrtmOns, Osborne, Moel
ler. Sacrifice hits—Batch 2, Osborne, 
Spencer, Burchell. Stolen bases—Demmltt, 
Nattress, Krlchell. Double 
to Alperman to Spencer; 
tress to Cocklll. First base on errors— 
Rochester 1. Lett on bases—Rocbester 3. 
Montreal * 8. First base on balls—Oft 
Manning 1, off Holmes 4, off Burchell 5. 
Struck out—By Manning 2, by Holmes 4, 
by Burchell 4. Wild pitches—Burchell 1. 
Innings pitched—Manning 1 1-3, Holmes 
7 2-3. Runs off each pitcher—Manritrig 
2, Holmes 1. Hits off each pitcher— 
Manning 4, Holmes 4, Umplrès-Stâfford 
and Murray. Time 2.10.

—Second Game—
A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 

4 117
4 0 2 1
110 0 
2 1-1 1 
2 1 1
2 1 1
8 1 1
4 0 2 7 0 1

0 0 3 V
0 0 0 0 0 0

8 24 2 dard
tell.

...1 0 0 2 0 0 0 _
...2 0010000 0-3

u

otherNational League Scores.
At Philadelphia—Philadelphia hit the 

hall hard to-day and easily defeated 
Brooklyn 8 to 1. Score;
Brooklyn ...................10000000 0—1. 5 3
Philadelphia ........... 10211111 •—8 13 l

Batteries—Bell and Bergen ; Moore, Culp 
and Dooln. Umpires—O’Day and Bren
nan.

At Pittsburg—St. Louis won a game in 
Pittsburg for the first time this season, 
mainly thru the good pitching of Har
mon. who was given errorless support. 
Score: R.H.E.
St. Louis .................0 0301000 0-4 8 0
Pittsburg ...:............0 0 0 0 0 0 2 0 0-2 » 2

Batteries—Harmon and Phelps^. Ferry, 
White and Gibson. Umpires—R^ler and’ 
Bmslle.

At New York—New York and Boston 
played a tie game here to-day. The score 
stood 1 to 1 when the contest was called 
on account Of darkness in the tenth in
ning. Score :
Boston ..........
New York .i 

Batteries—Brown a mV Smith; Wilts and 
Scltiei. Umpires— K1 cm and Kane.

At. - Chicago—The Cubs made a clean 
sweep of thel Qlnelhnatl series by win
ning the final game of the season here 
with Griffith’s team 8. to 3. Rowan was 
knocked off the slab In the first, and 
Benton was hammered hard. Score:

Chicago  ............. 3 2 0 1 l l 0 <) »-8 12' s
Cincinnati ..............0 2 0 0 0 1 0 0 0-3 7 2

Batteries—Reul bach and Kling; Rowan, 
Benton and McLean. Umpires—Johnstone
and Eajion.

byLACROSSE NEWS AND GOSSIP end
plays—Tooiey 
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"-wereVR.H.E. AMATEUR BASEBALL Galt and Hanever Meet Next Wed- 
needay In Brampton.

A Gaik despatch e»ya: Galt and Han
over will play a sudden death game next 
Wednesday in Brampton to decide the 
next round of the semi-finals In the In
termediate C.L.A. The winners of th 
game will then play Eaton* at the Island 
Toronto, on Saturday, Sept. 17, and th* 
other return final game will be played ctl 
the 24th. '

-w —-------
Secretary Hall of thé C.L.A., when 

spoken to last night about the Galt de
spatch that the «Inner of the GSlt-Han- 
over game would meet Batons at the is
land a week from Saturday, stated It wat 
a tittle too previous to figure out this 
game, owing to the Senior C.L.A. finals.

Maitland* would like a game a week 
from Saturday with lôihe team, Eatons 
preferred.

Two of the fastest amateur teams in 
the country will be seen In action at the 
Island to-morrow, when the Young Tecum- 
•ehs and the Athletics of St. Catherines 
clash in the semi-finals or the Senior c 
L A. Beth aggregations are a credit to 
the organization to which they belong and 
It la gcod betting that they 
some of the N.L.U. teams a 
for supremacy. Jack Kearns of Arthur 
has been appointed referee for the match 
and the Indications are that he will have 
his work cut out for him to keep the 
players in check. Both teams are out ro 
win and tire best feeling in the world does 
not exist between them, so that the re
feree's lot does not promise to be a happy 
one. A large contingent is coming over 
from St. Kitts to cheer for the champions, 
who, On the strength of their two vic
tories already this season over tho In
diana, are very confident of winning. A 
corking contest should be served up in 
the opening game between Capitals and 
V eaten for the city championship

sotcampus.buffalo-
Henline, cf. . •
Pattee, ss............
McCabe, If. ...
Fehtrm, rf...........
Smith, 2b. ........
Sa brie, lb...........
Williams, c. ... 
Woods. 3b. ... 
Merritt, p. ....

was
not b 
the i 
8<W*.

1 u
2 4
1 X>
2 O
2 5

What promises to be the beet game of 
the reason will be played at Kew Gar
dens on .Saturday afternoon, ,1 he first 
will he between the Kew Beach team and 
the B acnes and tne second game bê- 

Royals and Ép-tOns. Batteries, Bll- 
hurst or Mason and Price; Whalen 

Clements and

,

Is
horse1 7 2

3 1
o

Ï & thetween
an? Hamilton; Perry or 
Chandler; Hawkins or Hickey and Tolley.
1 hese games will decide the championship 
of th* Beachee League for the year.

, „ The second game of the series will be
. ^ played on Vermont Square on Saturday,
ï y Sept. 17. and a. third game, if necessary, 
i }, on tieutral grounds, on Sept. 24. Thegam«

, y y Saturday will be started at 3 o clock and
\ y y the officials in charge wisp to impress
? i y upon the players ot both teafme the neree-
7 0 0 shy of: being on hand early. The follow

ing are the probable batteries: Crescent•, 
Curxoii or Wood* nod Powers ; All Saints, 
All ward or Graham and Beaum.

Vermont» of the Vermont League will 
play the Carltons of the Don Valley 
League on Saturday at 2 o’clock on the

3 0 0 0 u big diamond.
4 0 112 1 Vermont Park A.C. players arc request-
4 0 1 l o o l ed to meet at Vermont Park not later
4 0 0 1 0 0! than 1 o’clock.
3003 2 o! Everything la ready and with fine wéa-
4 0 0 9 1 0 then a record crowd Is expected on Sat-
3 2 2 1 6 0 urday on the Don Flats, when the Cres-

7 l l; cents, champions of the Vermont League, 
o. o o meet All Saints, champions of the Don 
0 o Vi Valley League, In the first of a series of
o 2- v home and home games for the city cham-
- — — plonshlp.

7 24 14 2 The following players of All Stints’
tetm, winners of the Don Valley League, 
are requested 'to be on the Don Flats 
Saturday at 2.30 for the championship 
game with the Crescents : Bearne, Gra
ham. Allward, Spencer, Allward, Fuller
ton, Hill. Hunt, Adams. Russell, Oalzell; 
also every’ supporter of the team Is re
quested to make a point of being down 
for this big game.

The Gerrards of the Don Valley League 
will play the champion Carltons on Sat
urday at 2.80 on the Don Flats. Batteries 
will be Sharpe and O’Brien; Graham or 
Wright or Nichols and Woods.

The Don Valley League will hold a spe
cial meeting next Monday night at 7.90 
in Gardiner’s Restaurant. Rlverdale Park,1 
for thé purpose of arranging for their 
banquet to be held probably In McCon- 
key’e. In the near future Teams take no
tice.

Two good games are scheduled to be 
played in the West Toronto Senior Base
ball League at Lambton athletic grounds 
on Saturday afternoon. At 2 o’clock the 
Duffêrtne meet the Davenport Stars and 
the batteries will be: Dufferlne, Auld and- 
Davis; Davenport Stars, Welsh or Scott 
and Croft. ThesF two teams are now 
tied for first place In the league standing 
and a most exciting struggle will no doubt 
take place. At 4 o’clock the All Star* 
meet the Ravinas. The batteries will be: 
All Stars. Fleming and Copping; Ravinas, 
Gallagher or Irvine knd Hyslop.

Northern Navigation Company. - 
Sailings from Sarnia, 3.30 p.m ev»rv 

Monday, Wednesday and Saturdav 
From Colllngwood, 1.30 p.m., and OWeii 
Sound 11.45 p.m., every Wednesday 
and Saturday. From Penetang, 3.15 
p.m. daily, except Sunday.

5t
... 1 0 6 J

Saturday, Toronto i
nut21 dam 
in oo 
will

at st.7

—Division B.—
Won. Dwn. Lost. Pt*. To pi. 

..5 0 l » 5
»

20Totals ........................ 82 1
TORONTO- A.B.

McDonald, rf. .
Delehanty, If. .
O’Hara,, cf...........
Slattery, lb. ...
Mullen. 2b...........
Fitzpatrick, Sb.
Vaughn, ss. ... 
Tonneman, c. .
McGlnley, p. ...

hasA. Rochester—
Moeller, rf. ..
Batch, If. .....
Tooley, ss. ...
Osborne, cf. ..
Simmons, 3b. ..
Alperman, *b.
Spencer, lb. ...
Blair, c.................
Holmes, p; 4 0
xAndereon

Parkdale ..
Wanderers 4 1 1
St. James 
Aura Lee ........ 1 0 5

stalU25
15J

3 0 
2 0 St1 4351 11

him 
bar oi 
tin*, t 
her 01
semet

4 British Bowlers Win at Petrolea.
PETRÔLEA. Onty Sept. 8,-The British 

bowlers In care of J. 8. McDougall, presi
dent Of the W.O.B.A., add Dr. Jeff Wood 
of London; arrived! in town this rimming. 
They were met at the station by the Pe
trolea Band and a Urge crowd of citizens, 
who gave them a great enthusiastic wel
come. They were escorted to the park, 
where Mayor Pollard read an address of 
welcome, which was ably responded to by 
Captain Morrison. After this thev were 
taken In automobiles over part oi the oil 
fields In the immediate vlcinl*' of Pe
trolea and shown thru the refinery, which 
Interested them greatly.

At 1 o’clock the Petroled Bowlers’ 'Club 
entertained them and the visiting club 
from Sarnia to an informal banquet tit 
the Hotel Iroquois.

The game commenced at 8 o'clock and 
from the first the British bdwlefa had the 
lead and won an e*Sy vlctofy by 83 shots 
-over three Petrolea rinks, and 18 shots 
over one Sami* rink. The players were 
as follows:

Petrol *a.
W.F.Caldwell,
R.S. Jackson.
I. Greenlson. J. McLean.
J. CtiWaddell, sk....l4 W. McColl. sk ...28
Di-rjohneon. J. S. Memmln.
Wm,J. Neal. J. cott.
C. VanValkenburg. j. piilans.

»k........12 A. J Smith, sk ..18
D. M.Feddran. W. Richards.
S Whlttaker. L. Metheson.
D.Bradlej’. ft. XV, Ear*e.

McDonald, sk. .10 W. Jwriaon
Sarnia. British. '

R.A.Fawcett.' R. Pearce.
A D.McLean. D. ThOmas.
Col. McKenzie. W. J. Wilson.
Dr. Hoyej.sk............13 J. Kirkland, sk ...31

After the games the visitors were en- 
at afternoon tea by the ladles 

of Petrolea at the residence of Mr jehn 
Kerr and left for Sarnia In the evening.

Royal Canadian Bowlers.
The R.C.B.C. have had their bowling 

alleys ell leveled up and they* are now 
,ame *hape as new alleys. They 

will be opened for business on Saturday, 
and no doubt a great number of the mem
bers 'will be busy trying to lower the 
records set up in previous year* A ten 
team club league has been formed, and 
the league will open on Tueeday, Oct. 4. 
with two games. There win be a prize 
list of at least 8200. and at least three men 
on each team should get a prize. Any 
members fishing to bowl who have not 

mun d0 60 berore

R.H.E.
...0 0 0 1 0 00 000-1 9 1
...0 0 0 0*0 0 1 0 0 0-1 6 4

The Glob* Scotch doubles tournament 
commenced yesterday at 2 p.m. on the 
lawn* of the Granite, Victoria and Queen 
City Clubs. The weather was ideal, ana 
the lawns likewise, barring a slight heavi
ness at the etart, owing to the recent 
rains. Of the 116 players who entered 
only two defaulted. There are seven out
side rinks left,- and It looks as tho Tne 
Globe would be called upon to forward, 
the prize bowls and bags to a point not 
In the city llmts. Play will toe resumed, 
at 2 p.m. to-day On the Granite lawn, 
ahd contestants who played on the Vic
toria and Queen City lawns aad won In 
the first rounds are reminded that the 
remaining rounds are to be played on 
the Granite lawn.

5
4

14
1I

19 15
600010 O-l 
0 0 0 1 4 1 0-9 

First base on 
McGlnley 1.

Totals .
Buffalo .
Toronto . _

Earned runs—Toronto 5. 
balls—Off Merritt 1, off 
Struck outr-By Merritt 1. by McGlnley 2. 
Two base hits-Schlrm, Delehanty. Tonne- 
man. Fitzpatrick. Sacrifice hlt*-Muti«*. 
Vauzhn. First base on errors—Toronto 
„ stolen bases—McDonald, Delehanty. 
Left on base*—Buffalo 5, Toronto 9. Dou- 

to Smith to Sa brie. *m

...0

...2
spleni
dard

• farm, 
fellow 
Mr. R
Miss
Wilke

Totals ..... 
Montreal— 

Demmltt, If. 
Yeager, Sb. 
Jonee, cf. .. 
Hardy, rf. . 
Nattress. 2b. 
Cocklll, lb. 
Holly, ss. 
Curtis, c. ,. 
Wiggs, p. .. 
•Krlchell ... 
Dutoec, p.

........ 26 6 9 27 8 2
A. B. R. H. O. A. K.

would give 
hard battle un0.

was i
condil 
steppl 
LU. 
a bro 
very

4 0 1 
0 0 0 
1 0 0 
3 0 2

ble plays—Pattee

:,! Baptist Young Men’s Gamas.
The mile relay race at the Baptist 

young men’s games Sept. 17 is creating 
a great deal of Interest among the var
ious dhurches. Seven teams win battle 
for the COmmeford Cup, and each one 
is sure of victory. It will make a race 
worth going a long distance to see. The 
100 yards daSh for ministers Will have 
a good field of starters, and we will P* 
able to see if some of the old sports can 
come back.

Totals 33 2
xBatted fdr Batch in 8th.
•Batted for Wiggs In 2nd.

Rochester 
Montreal .

Two base hits—Holly, Jones, Osborne, 
Alperman, Blair 2, Dubec. Three base 
hit—Simmons. Sacrifice bits—Too-ley 2, 
Alperman, Osborne 2, Simmons. Stolen 
bases—Yeager, Moeller, Holly. Double 
plays—Moeller to Blair. First base on er
rors—Rochester 2, Montreal 1. Hit by 
pitched ball—Alperman. Left on bases— 
Rochester 8, Montreal 6. First base on
balls—Off Holmes 3, Off Wlgg* 1 oil
Dubec 3. Struck out—By Holmes 3, toy 
Dubec 6. Innings pitched—Wiggs 2. Du
bec 7. Runs off each pitcher—Wiggs 1, 
Dubec 5. Hits off each pitcher—XViggs 2. 
Dubec 7. Umpires—Murray and Stafford. 
Time 2 hours. Attendance 2875.

atal
pacer,
stralfri10030201 "-6 

00001010 0—2
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1 EVER TRY PEACH 
SHORT CAKE?

i British Bonier*. A:-W. ÊteWàrt.
J. XValker.

\
I T. A. A. C. to Practice.

Î.A.A.C. will hold their first practice 
of the season on either Monday or Tues
day afternoon. They will practice at Bay- 
side Park this fall. Intending players 
should not delay getting out, as there 
will be keen competition for places on 
both Junior and settlor teams.

An easily, quickly-made, much-enjoyed dessert.
If you have, Nasmith’s supply the cake—and you 
slice the peaches and whip the cream just before 

serving.

Your nearest Grocer or Confectioner will serve 
you—if not, we will do so direct The cost is 

ten cents.

OATES’ ta sk..24

In the Ward Marathon.
The I.C.A.C. are entering J. C. Free

man In the Ward marathon. Any other 
club members wishing to enter th* 
Marathon are requested to leave a note 
at the club house, 213 Slmcoe-Btreet.

Remember—end mention — 
that name next time yen 
want a rickey that tastes 
Just right Has that crisp, 

dry tang to it— 
k Q final Order 

COATES—the 
If original Plymouth

State League Baseball.
At Elmira—First game—Syracuse 0, El

mira 5. Second game—Elmira 0, Syracuse 
3 (7 Innings).

At Binghamton—Binghamton 0, Utica 4. 
Second game—Utica 3. Binghamton 4.

At Scranton—Scranton 8, Troy 2.
At Wilkes-Barge—Wilkes-Barre 4» Al

bany 3,

!■

Metropol itan 
Racing Association
7 RUNNING RACES 

To-Morrow, at
Dufferin Park
‘ ■ ADMISSION 60c

Phone.

Connecticut League BaeebaU.
At Springfield—New Haven 3, Spring- 

field-4.
At Hartford—First game—Hartford 4, 

Northampton 2. Second "game—Hartford
2, Northampton i.

At Bridgeport—Bridgeport 2, Waterbury

At New Britain—First game—Holyoke
3, New Britain 3. Second game-Helyoke 
L New Britain 13.

Main
4372
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Distinctly
Exclusive
andAttractive
Are the
— Marine Blues, 
—Prussian Blues, 
—Oxford Blues, - » 

—Oxford Browns, 
—Java Browns, 
—Calcutta Tans 

An£ “black and white” 
effects in oar new 
goods for early fall 
wear. Any of these 
lines made to your 
measure after the dis
criminating Coleman 
manner will give satis
faction to the most ex
clusive dressers.

T

$30.00
for a suit to your meas
ure from any of above.
COLEMAN'S, LIMITES

MAST** TAILORS
168 KING WIST, TORONTO
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•iSpécial” In Every Wav M
H

i!This Ale is labelled •pedal and
is spedal. I

It is specially brewed of specially filtered 
and specially selected hops and malt.

The Ale is specially filtered and aged.

The bottles are specially pasteurized after being filled.
It is a specially mild Ale—with a spedally rich, 

creamy flavor.

So, if you want something spedally good, see 
that you get

t,water, *

I

* i i. •

r

ClKeefe's w Ale
"Tha Bear that it always O.K. "

In Crown Seal «toppered bottles which keep 
broken cork and tinfoil from the glen, 204

s !

4
t 1

s

graduates, for all these position» will 
be received by the registrar of the 
College, A. L. Langford, tip to and 
including Wednesday, Sept. 14th. 
Should an election be necessary, bal
lots will be eent out on Oct. 16th to 
be returned not later than Nov. 16th.

sJPH f
Send 6 cents in etemee for “ - " sample. Sold only
K. â D. CHEMICAL 60.
71 Dearborn St.

(

'.16

MTS AND LETTERS CLUB 
IN FINE NEW QUARTERS self-cube MOCONNIU’S b

SYSTiM HUMAN ,> 
ILICTHICITY

A wonderful discovery for Health* 
Seekers. Information, literature, ete- 
free. Address HUMAN ELECT RJCITT, . 
e-o 88 College St., Toronto. Phono 
North 1078. el

I
Sir Edmund Walker and Sir Wil

liam Muleck Officiate at Formal 
Openings—Club’s Program.

W
pointed in this. «1 per borne. Hole ageoafc, ; 
Schofield’* Drug Store, Kuc Inna 
Co*. Tmauiot, Toronto.

Th* formal opening of the new quar
to» of the Arte and Letters Club m nvltter bow 1 
the old court house, Adelatde-street, 
was conducted last evening in artistic 
fashion. Aside from the fact that Sir 
Edmund Walker and Sir William Mu- 
lock were the guests of honor, the club 
was fortunate in securing the presence 
of Jahn Hambourg,brother of the fam
ous Mark, who favored -the large 
gathering with several vlOlfti selections.
Michael Hambourg,his father,was also 
present, both having Just arrived In 
this country from Germany. Equally 
well received was Leo Smith, a well- 
kno^rh ’cellist from London. Eng-, and 
McLean Borthwick, soloist, from 
Glasgow.

Sir Edmund Walker congratulated 
thie club oh their new quarters, and on 
the work which they were endeavoring 
to accomplish. He spoke of art and ite 
relation to a new country, and believ
ed that there was nothing) more diffi
cult than the cultivating of art in a 
new country. He referred to the first 
exhibition of art in this country in 
1S87. He believed that in a young 
country, such as Canada, we were 
not merely “in the making" in a ma
terial way, but even more so in the de. 
velopment of our fine arts.

He referred to the great work aj- 
compllshed by Dr. Vogt, in getting to
gether one of the finest choruses ever 
formed- Frank S. Welleman, conduc
tor of the Toronto Symphony Orches
tra, who was present, came in for con
gratulation for the wonderful strides 
which he 'had made in such a short 
period. Allward, the sculptor, too, was 
not without mention, and. tribute was 
paid to his most recent work In the 
South African memorial. Sir Edmund 
believed that if a series of statues 
commemorating the various types of 
men In Canadian history wers set up, 
that much would be accomplished to
ward benefiting the country politically, 
and at the same time promoting a 
school of sculpture.
' Sir William Mulock. in a humorous 
tone, told of former scenes in the old
court room, where he had put in some Newfoundland la Satisfied,
of his earlier days as a lawyer. He ST jqHN’S. Nfld., Sept. 8.—The da. T 
also desired that he might be permitted Cislon of the international court of ar- 
to become one of the members or tne bltratlon on flue Newfoundland flab- 
club, altho outside thq artistic eriee dispute is looked upon here a# a *

It is the intention of the c'ub to hoia gUi,stantlal victory for the colony The 
daily luncheons and evening dinners m wlnnlng of point one by Great Britain i 
their new quarters, which are all to he 
decorated and laid out In most artistic 
fashion by tlhe members themselves.
Banquets, too, are to be held from time 
to time, with a view to entrapping as 
guests famous brethren of the brush 
and pen who may be passing thru ‘he 
city.

AMetropolitan 
Racing Aeeoclatlon .

7 RUNNING RACES '■ 
To-Morrow, at

Dufferin Park
ADMISSION 60c

i

DIDN’T PAY FOR HIS EATS a

And Hie Arreet Lay* Him Open to * 
Second Charge of Theft

One Henry W. Moore, who does net ' 
seem to have any regular place of 
abode, was arrested last evening at a ‘ 
King-street hotel. After running up 
a bin of $6 in the dining-room, he en
deavored to make his escape without 
paying. The police were called and 
Moore was removed to Court-street 
station, where he was searched. A 
baggage room check from -the hotel 
was found, and the police found it 
good for a fine alligator club bag. La- t 
ter in the evening the bag was idea- 1 
tided as that belonging to C. 8. Hood, 
a guest at the hotel.

It seems that Moore picked up tha 
bag in the rotundt and gave a bell
boy 60 cents to check It for him.
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means, it is pointed out, that New
foundland will have full power to con
trol all fishery legislation, and make 
the American fishermen subject there-

ito-

=»
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CRIPPEN’S STORY M. >

Says Wife Said Sh* Was Going to 
Run Away.

LONDON, Sept. 8.—The statement 
made to Inspector Dew by Dr. Crippen 
in the latter’s office was made public 

-in court to-day.
“Crippen told me,” Dew said, “that 

he had frequent quarrels with hi* wife 
owing to her ungovernable temper. On 
the night of January 81. Crippen said 
he and his wife quarreled, and that she 
told him that she would leave him the 
tololwing day, and that he would never 
btar from her again.

“According to Crippen, his wife told 
him that she was going away to a man 
who was better able to keep her than 
Crippen. Crippen confessed to me that 
he told me the story of his wife’s sup
posed death to hide the scandal of his 
wife’s leaving him. He said that so 
far is he knew his wife was still liv
ing, and expressed his belief that she 
bed gone to Chicago to Join Bruce 
Miller.”

Dew read from the statement made 
to him by Mis Leneve. It was to the 
effect that Crippen told her that Ms 
wife had gone to America, and that he 
wanted her to live at the HllMrop 
Crescent home during Me wife’s Ab
sence. When Mis Leneve went to Crip- 
pen’s home, the doctor told her hie wife 
had died on the voyage.

Harold Kirby, employed by a firm 
of chemists, testified that Crippen 
bought five grains of hyoecln of him 
on Jan. 19, but admitted that the doc
tor had frequently bought the poison, 
using It, It is said, m a sedative tor 
hie nerves.

i
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Dunlop 
Annual 
Bicycle 

i Handicap
/ ROAD RACE 1

m

Vwill be run off in the after
noon of

Saturday, Oct 1st
starting and finishing in 
front of the grand stand In

Scarboro Athletic 
Field

Free admission to the pub
lic.

For entry blanks, list of 

prizes, course, etc., write to 

Mac Campbell, Secretary 
Dunlop Race Committee, 18 
Temperance Street. ed
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fflMurray have as usual a large display of 
high steppers : also Dr. Young shows a 
Pice, lot— -

Open Stakes Events.
Altogether 1 feel I am safe in saying 

that no better lot of horses was ever 
shown .on any grounds than has been 
shown at the Canadian National Exhibi
tion In 1910. Now a word for the harness 
horses, that Is, the racing end of it. if 
the directors could only see their way 
dear, to open a few good stake events, 
say 11000 or $2000, and encourage the best 
horses, what a race meeting that would 
he for the allotted time. We would get 
the best-home* the .country can produce. 
An argument might be brought against 
this. Some say you cannot get the good 
horses from the grand circuit to go the 
half mile tracks. The great Dan Patch 
gave ah exhibition over I his track,-step
ping a'tntle in 2.06. Lady May went a mile 
over the same track in 2X9%, and now we 
have Judge Parker doing a mile over it 
in 2.16%, first half In 1.07, which Is the 
track record for stallions. I could go 
on and name many others, but this is not 
necessary. Let us hope that something 
will be done toward those stake events 
and that the racing program, good as it 
is, will be greater than has been.

HORSES IT EXHIBITION 
SOMESTXBLES INREVIEW

FDR REWIRM 
TO HE FULL CONTROL

Notice to Men
Oil We expeot to be In our new store, 

108-10* Vonse street, on Tues
day, September 6th, .

DUNFIELD & CO., 102 V0MCE
■

R. W. Davies and Miss Wilks Beat 
in Their Lines—No Class 

For Lady May,

Controller Spence. Outlines His 

Idea of What Ought to Be Don* 

to Regulate City’s Facilities.HAMILTON CITY TERM 
DEFEAT WESTINGHOUSEN’S The class of homes shown this year at 

the Canadian National Exhibition has 
been speh as tp cause comment. Ae the 
great fair advance* so, does the quality 
of the stock seem to keep pace, with
out belittling the quality or quantity 
shown in former yearn, the year 1910 has 
certainly been a banner year, speaking 
particularly of horses. *

In the speed events of the first week 
there were some grandly bred ones faced 
thé starter. In the stallion pace for trot
ters I think I am safe in saying that 
there has never been on the Toronto 
track as well bred a lot of stallions as 
raced this year, and ali the other classes 
had their partlcularly'.good-.

The Davies Horses.
In conversation with Johnnie’ Bums, HARTH-non . Th„ K1„„

who Is looking after R w vi»»* in HARTFORD, Conn.. Sept. 8.—The blue 
terests he gave me a ’ brier htltZt., rlbbon event of the Grand Circuit races, some of his fwg^ljîdge ^rker ?,^ the Charter Oaks of $10.000, 2.06 trot, was
rJa^McC^^d£SamrptVne^: tVk tiîlhreJ^0" .STè^en «an-

lng race at exhibition, but hie race stamps a1nn«Cland°n^tnvo^^ tn^hi^flrrt^heat 
him as one of the best trotting stallions oLml? in the
half"”?»: in HR heat,* made abrave°*f&t te tot
Bums iras Corifldent h* «mm hi*™ *tretch with General H., which won by
ned him l mile in 2.1s Or ^eti? h.? hi’ only half a length. In the third heat Gen- 
b!en forcri w do i «ll H. led all the way. his only serious
Is the da mof Miis K. L. Wilks’ Ken- ; mcea^'oh*'to^daYs 8<car<?° were' won ‘ w 
tucky Tod, 2.08%. As a 3-year-old she is L ^
the dam* of six 2.10 trotters and two Fu. j StE.h.JiL. rwî'« l’n? hJ? nurse 610 000— 
turity winners. I Charter Oaks, 2.09 trot puree »o.ooi>-

ABother in Mr. Burns’ charge also be-! byhvC ^Ildvaîê
longing to Mr. Davies is the two-year- ! f«sel« WaUace’ b>
-bymExp^mon‘' M^0kTémnüaTe.rntht Gamar b.h. iw.''Harrison)
dam £^km$«-fflh 2.17%. nKorena .; «̂
quite green, but her owner and' trainer cb’?' /^ndeker).........”
expect great things of her when de- Benvollo, b.h. (Sendeker)...........
veloped. She has stepped quarters in 37, ' v «■ roï.rsî ...............
seconds and %ths in 17% secs., and has ¥?l™eLeat,’K,b’5’ /Rifrt'iiüVi)
not been trained more than three weeks. ^le Keyburn b^h. (Rosimlre)
Mr. Davis has at Lexington a yearling. *'ntïcT*>n£îd) ‘
colt by Judge Parker and from word re- ' £.?ulD’_ ..............
ceived he has every assurance that this Silence, b.h. (Thomas) ... j..
youngster is a born trotter. Mr. Davies' ^m# ti00<£-
expects to bring him to Toronto very ' ^^ troL purse vancourt
shortly to put in Mr. Burns’ care. While c’’^îalB ,5^1 vî'f.^ir^ran) ill
going the rounds of the stables I ran TlJSX) 2 3 l
across one of the veteran horsemen well- Crighton, b.g. tLAseuei .. v; •
known by almost everyone that knows *. henry Winter, br.h. (A. McDon- # $ ^
race horse. I allude to Mr. Geo. May, ' -A1”’ £ • 'V............................ 434
who is now in his 79th year, and still ®*^*y “r “■®"Acoî)L’'’fiiindrick- 
fresh and as he says he has lived'every, Helen Richmond, b.m. (Hendrick ^ ^ #
minute of it, he has been in the business 6 6 5all his life, and as has been remarked by, Border Guard, b.h. —
many, be is one of those who has tried te| ... "
uplift the sport and make It clean. LUven tr<V„pU^V wSL wiikee—a” his time of life it takes a good gen-
eral to beat him out when he is seated T * ’ ' " 8 2
behind a trotter. May he be spared many Juste, b.h. (A- McDon ................
more years. ^lva .......................

Dora, ch-uv. iPennocK)..............
"TÎmfV,10%, 2.11, 2.12.

J. Fleming, another one of the veterans, 2 (y pace purse $1000— 
ha# in hie charge a string of good ones, Ei’rl j «... e.h„ The Earl-Jennle,
which he has been racing and develop- j,y Saeaeta (Cox)  ................
ing. Lady May. that grand mare with a jennieVV. b.m. (Sunderlln).... 
mark of 2.04%, had not a class for her EHa Ambulator, b.m. (Murphy)
m the race program, but the was en- waiter W.. b.g. (Geers)..............
tered In the road parade. Unfortunately 1 Time 2.05%, 2.06%.
she had a very bad mouth, and after the 
first heat had to be withdrawn. She is 
one of the best mannered mares ever
seen on a track. Many could not un- ’ . .__ . _________________defstand’ her actions the day she was L y » fiiw* the g me Wedn 
seen on the track. Major McGregor. ° v.,7* _.K h„,
216%, owned by R. J. Patterson, Is an- ^ lYL-d thVnracldc*
other in Mr. Fleming’s string. Also * «2m Îhaî m, beÜ? t. ’hSî ml

y^t! behfnd 5W^e Is T^y ba‘ Thus w! saw Juri hot many y^ra
pacer b™Roa*iiMter and la atotred^y Joe,ha* beep toiling with ball clubs. He 
all and she can eten some she has no agata covered up the soon to be bare!ar“bufhas SeeThaltes'ln 1^. «Une fc’,tne %
Stewart, by Oro Wi ks, a nice “bay stai- vr^ M.îrVtlv^v TL.V
Ion, owned by J. Smith of Toronto, is 52rv

a iso in this string. He is a nice going ‘‘ '®ry
trotter, and the owner and trainer ex- bL*v ™

«-i-sae.6 +Viln«-c- Vllwra TBY 08,116(1 yOUFllg FltZpatnCk OUt 011 8pect great things from h m. strike that might have been an etghtietn
of an inch to high or wide, Joe refused 
to stay on the coaching line any longer.

After reciting what progress 8wt 
been made since the last meeting of 
tlie special committee on the improve
ment of Toronto’s harbor, Chairman 
F. 8. Spence, yesterday submitted a 
memorandum for the permanent oper

ation and control of the harbor.
The report of the city engineer is for 

the construction of . a dock at the east 
end of the harbor, south of the Nation
al Iron Works, 600 feet long and 260 
feet wide, and which could be extended 
to 1400 feet, concrete above the water-

And Will Meet Calgary in the Final 
Saturday at Scarboro 

Beach.
y
le
ctive HAMILTON, Sept. 6.—The Westing- 

house and Hamilton labor party met in 
the semi-final for the shield at Britannia 
Park to-day, and a hard game resulted. 
In favor of the latter 3 to 0. Diving to 

•the Intense local rivalry between the 
teams, considerable energy was Infused 
into their play, but Referee Hilton kept 
the teams well in hand. Coleman scored 
for I.L-P.’s after 10 minutes with a hard 
low shot. The P.’s were not to be denied 
and Hales from right half passed to 
Coleman and the latter again scored. 
At the interval the Party led 2 to 0.

During the second half Westinghouse 
made vigorous efforts to break thru, but 
met a sturdy defence in Seville and Hut
chins. Hales scored with a long drive 
from the half-way line, the bail rebound
ed from Inside of post Into the net. The 
custodian should have saved; but misjudg
ed the ball. Final score: Hamilton I.L.F. 
8, Westinghouse 0. Line-up:

Hamilton Independent Labor Party (*>: 
Goal, Crompton ; backs, Savfile, Hutchins; 
halves, Hales, Lawson, Coombs; Coleman 
Lawson, Daly, Beaumont, Thompson, for
wards.

Hamilton Westonghouee (0) : Llesman, 
goal; D. Thombs, H. Thom be, backs; Wil
son, Newton. Gardner, Halves; J. Woods, 
Miller, Tiny Thoms, Howitson, F. Wands, 
forwards.

Referee: BUI Hilton, Toronto.
Great Interest is aroused in Hamilton 

owing to their team being in the final 
against Calgary at Scarboro Beach on 
Saturday. A great attendance is pro
mised, a special train being booked to 
convey the Hamilton contingent.

THE $10,000 CHESTER OAKS

et, General H. Defeat* Field of Eleven In 
Straight Heats at Hartford.

ones.lues,
line with sheet piling below; cost, $130,. 
060. The cost of dredging the channel, 
which it la expected the government 
will do, will be about $75,000.

“The harbor should be controlled by 
the public,” said Mr. Spence. "There 
are a great many who advocate public 
ownership of the harbor along the 
same linee ae waterworks or other 
public utilities, ae the municipality 
could borrow money at a low rate and 
thus give vessel owners better terms. 
The water front la now under the con
trol of the railways and it is to their 
interest to pitevent water development. 
Another advantage of public ownership 
is that you will have an enterprise 
amenable to the public criticism."

Should Get Together.
Controller Spence pointed out how 

the port of London was improved thru 
a unification of control, and that in 
Toronto there were at present six dif
ferent parties sharing control of the 
harbor, viz., the Dominion Government, 
provincial legislature, the city council, 
police commissioners and private con
cerne.

"The ideal method,” he said, “would 
be to unify this control. The question 
then comes up under what authority 
is the harbor to be controlled? Natur
ally one might say. the harbor board.”

This board was now hampered by the 
short term of office for the members, 
and the city had not enough control 
at present. “Since the city council 
owns most of the waterfront, the city 
should have the majority of control," 
declared Mr. Spence, who in hie mem
orandum suggests a change in the con
stitution to provide fbr a board mace 
up of three representatives appointed 
by the city council, one by the Do
minion Government, on the recom
mendation of the board of trade, and 
one by the Dominion Government 
alone, each member to tie appointed for 
three years and to be eligible for reap
pointment, but to be liable to recall 
at any time tfy authority to be ohiy 
exercised by the city council upon a 
vote of two-thirds of the members pre
sent and voting after notice having 
been given at a preceding meeting of 
the council.

Poweri, of New Board.
As to the^pewera of ,.the board, he 

suggest* they have supervision of all 
land and property os:; the: waterfront 
within! the limits of the city, with pow
er to regulate the; development and use 
of the same, all docks, wharfs, chan
nels, buildings, etc., to acquire, take, 
hold, sell, lease or otherwise dispose 
of any real estate, buildings or other 
property for the development or Im
provement of the harbor or waterfront, 
power to construct docks, channels, 
railway track, etc.; to Issue debentures 
for the amounts to be paid for any 
land or property so acquired, or any 
improvement and to receive revenue 
for the sale of any property, fees, tolls 
to be security for the payment of such 
debentures.

The board would also have power to 
enact bylaws relating to the governing 
of the harbor, to control lighthouses, 
storm signals, etc., to regulate or pro
hibit building operations and removal 
or deposit of material, and to pass by
laws regulating construction and op
eration of railways upon docks and all, 
laying of rails, pipes, conduite, etc., 
and thé erection of towers or poles.

R. 8. Gourlay, vice-president of tiie 
board of trade, thought that Toronto’s 
harbor should be taken over by the 
government as a national aeeei.

“We are all agreed that we need the 
government's co-operation to carry out 
the project successfully,’’ said Mr. 
Spence.
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LIMITES Quite s Number ef Representatives 
Will Take Their Places by 

Acclamation,

>*s :
V TORONTO dis.

dis.

T. and D. Games Postponed.
Secretary Tom Robertson announces 

scheduled for
The nominations for representatives 

from the various faculties of the Uni
versity of Toronto to the Senate were 
given out yesterday. Chancellor Mere
dith was once more re-elected toy ac
clamation aa chancellor of the Uni
versity. For the first time in the his
tory of the University women received 
nominations. They were Miss Lawlor, 
and Miss Rose, tooth graduates of 
University College, and Dr. Augusta 
Stowe Gullen.

Any of the nominees Wishing to 
withdraw their names may do so 
before Monday next.. The vote will 
be taken by closed papers which muet 
be in the hands of the registrar not 
earlier than the second Wednesday in 
September or later than the first Wed
nesday Ih October.

The following representatives of the 
graduates In Arts at University Col
lege have been elected by acclama
tion: Eric Armour B.A., Toronto; 
James Chisholm B.A., Hamilton; James 
Hetiry Coyne M.A., St. Thomas; Wil
liam Dale M.A., St. Mary’s; William 
Houston iM.A., Toronto; John King, 
M.A., Toronto; Gertrure Lawlor M.A., 
Toronto; William Nesbitt Ponton, 
M.A., Belleville; Charlotte Rose 
B.A., Toronto; James " Leith Rose 
B.A., Toronto; Robert U. McPherson 
B.A., L.L.B., Toronto; Gordon Waldron 
B.A., Toronto.

The representatives of the gradu
ates In medicine who have been elect
ed by acclamation are: William 
Burt M.B., Paris; Herbert J. Hamilton 
M:B., Toronto; Augusta Stowe Gullen 
M.D.C-M., Toronto; Chartes J. C. O. 
Hastings M.D., Toronto.

The representatives of the gradu
ates in Law will be: HOn Featherstone 
Osler, D.C.L., Toronto; Hon. Wm. Ren- 
wick Riddell B.A., B.Sc., L.L.B., Tor
onto.

that all T. A D. games 
next Saturday are postponed on acc®““t 
of the final between Hamilton and Cal
gary and will likely be played on Thanks
giving Day. Players are asked to govern 
themselves accordingly.

Twins
ine Form 1 
lis Tourney TORONTO HUNT POLO TEAM WIN

i i
Defeat Montreal In Rough Going at 

Woodbine Perk by 7 to 3.
a

made in the metre 
ptario championship 
r, a;nd as prédlcted 
Is produced most tn- 
leclaïly notable was . 
lawson twins—E. M. 
surprisingly strong 

Iran Burns, and John 
Ire fall, in- which he 1 
ty injubed, ■ coming 
kamsden, a good and.
| men’s open draw 
rd round, and from' 
km undoubtedly pro- 

YeSterday's results .
■

Hen defeated Detitson s 
rated 45. M. Dawson ‘a 
lefeated MeCaw 6—1. 
rated Cummlng •>—0,
| Davidson 6—1, 6—1; ,
pmerhayes (default); 
pnes-TaylOr 6—3, 6—4; 
[nee 6—2, 6—3.
I Kay defeated Coop- 

Dawson defeated 
l, Dawson defeated 
roveli defeated cum- 
trow defeated Spelre 
hsay defeated Lang- 
nted Bernhardt (d*- .
h Sh pheri (default)! 
Ettee 6—3, 10—8; Me- . 
iey 6-1, 8-6; lunes- Û 
rnhardt (default). 4 
tier defeated Mitchell 
taw defeated1 McKln- S 
buthle defeated Shep- .3

;. 4 4$ Lady May 2.04 1-4. The Toronto Hunt polo team defeated 
the Montreal team at Woodbine Park yes
terday by 7 to 8. The field was rough and 
the grass too long. Messrs. Elmeley and 
MacBrten played particularly good polo 
for the winners, while Messrs. Sexsmitn 
and Robertson were best for Montreal. 
The teams and score:

Toronto (7):
Straubenzie, Major Elmsley 
MacBrien. _ ,

Montreal (3); Capt. McMillan, Lieut.-Col. 
Meighari, M. Sexsmith and H. Robertson. 

Referee, Col. Williams.
-First Period—

1— Major Elmsdey.. .Toronto
—Second- Period—

2— Major Elmsley...Toronto ..... 
2-J.H.MacBrten.. .Teronto ....
4— Major Elmsley.i.Toronto ....
5— LL-Col. Melghan.Montreal.......... 4.42%

—Fourth Period—

.. 1 1
2 3
4 2

. 3 4

D. L. McCarthy. Capt.
and J. H.Joe Was on Hit Way.

The Rochester Herald relates Joe Kel-
i

. 4.14

. 4.89 
... 4.36 
... 4:36

No score.
Half time score, Toronto 4, Montreal L 

-Fifth Period—
6— Major Elmsley...Toronto ...
7— H. Robertson.,..Montreal ...

—Sixth Period—

.... 6.11%
.... 5.15Cowan of Cannlngton.

A newcou.e. in ibe same or more cor
rectly speaking, an old timer coming As he disgustedly approached the plate 
hack again, is W. J. Cowan of the Maple, he remarked :
Stock Farm, Cannlngton. He and T. H. “I must sit down Jim, I can’t stand 
Hasaard occupy a barn themselves. Mr.1 for your umpiring any longer.”
Cowan la breeding Clydes and standard, “You needn’t even sit for It. Get off 
bred* At the head of ills stud of stan- the field'!" came back Murray, 
dard breds is Qulntell, 2.12%, by Ax- "Much obliged, Mr. Murray, I didn’t 
tell. 2.12, dam Alvera Atwood, 3.(17%, by intend to sit It out very long," said 
«wood, 2.23%. This is good enough Kelley. "I Was Just planning to have a
reeding to suit the most fastidious. An- rest before walking out of my own

«her nice one is - the mare Pandora B, cord,,..Y wouldn’t see you work thru a
by McKennev. She is a t-year-old. She whole game on a bet. You can’t see, or 
and Nemo make a great road pare. They anything else.”
were ehown together this season- and Such was the most important sidelight 
were very successful. Nemo, her mate, ; of the pitching duel between Lafitte and 
got the red ribbon In his class. Single, he, Killian. Subsequently Dick Carroll made 
was also raced in the 2.30 trot. He has; the fan's roar when he tossed two balls 
not been In training long, and Is green to1 Into Murray's hands, when the ump was 
the game as yet. Nemo Is by Direct i expecting but One. And when Carroll 
2.(6%, dam by Gosslper, 2.04%. Another opened his mouth to whisper on the line 
Is Simmons, a" show horse. He ie a grand eater, he was chased out to Join Kelley, 
horse in his class. A ebauty that caught I Later Vaudy, the war horse, was told to 
the writer’s eye was a beautiful chest- leave the ■ bench. A few sharp shooters 
nut mare. 2-years-old, by Peter Wilton— got into an argument with the Toronto 
dam Mary Mays! She Is almost perfect bench, requiring a copper to shut them 
In conformation, splendid color, and more up, but these things caused but ripples 
will be heard of her. Mr. Cowan also of laughter in the afternoon’s doings, 
has a splendid lot of heavy horses in 
stallions and mares.
Markham has a grand lot in hackneys 
and Clydes. Tbe old firm of Graham
Bros, have as usual a splendid lot; one ria«. |n Medicine of 1009 u'.u hard for themselves, and from the num- ulass ln 1892 Hold
her of prizes seen they are evidently get- rteumon.
ting their share. They have a great num- ----------
her of 2-vear-olds in Clyde stallions; also The Toronto University class in med- 
something extra in Hackneys. iclne of 1892, had a reunion dinner at

Mies Wilka of Galt the Toronto Club last evening.
Mise Wilks of Galt has as usual a next reunion will be held in 1912, when 

splendid lot on exhibition. Of course stan- the class in Trinity of the
dard bred is the special feature. Mr. will be invited to join
Jas Wcatherail, the manager of the Amnne thn.. ___ _ __
farm, is a great lover of the standard xJTtl H, â’
fellows, and has a capable assistant in w J^" ^ and F.
Mr. Roche. In the road race for trotters vL- r enton, guests; Geo. Bowles, D. A.
Miss Wilks' entry. Vanity Oro, by Ora ,,, ,rlce' E. Brown. Toronto; Thos.
Wilks, a beautiful grey mare, a little Middlebro and J. A. Hershey, Owen 
undersized, but grand conformation. She Sound ; E. G. Smith, India; H. J Wav 
was not up to a hard race, not being lit Chicago; J. A. C. Evans, Barrie- R H 
condition. She won the second heat. Green, Embro• , W Onwfnrfl Vi._n 
stepping the half to a road wagon ln ton. 'c c WrhLLT '
1.13. Another in the barn is Jim Todd, ÿ^nk Ffr,RtRpb®fd=°"’ Aurora; 
a brown stallion that Mr. Weatheralt is Port Hope’
very sweet on. He was entered ln the offlcers were elected : Hon.
stallion trot. Sylvia T., a brown mare' President, A. H. Wright; president. H. 
pacer, won the road race for pacers in J- way; vice-president, F. Fenton ; ex- 
straight heats ln 1.09, 1.19, 1.10. Crow & ' ecutive committee, mombers of the 
■ ______________________ •__________ I clasa practising In Toronto.

No score.
—Seventh Period—

8— Capt.Straubenzle.Toronto ....
—Eighth Period—

9— M. Sexsmith.........Montreal .»
10—Major Elmsley...Toronto..............

Final score, Toronto 7, Montreal 3.

5.34

. 5.44%
3.(9

RUNNING RACES SATURDAY
OPENING AT DUFFERIN PARKac-

Altho the principals and assistants 
In Collegiate Institutes and High 
Schools were authorized to elect four 
representatives to the Senate onlly 
three names were sent In. L. E. 
Embree M.A., L.L.D., Toronto; E. W. 
Hagarty B.A., Toronto; Rabt. A. 
Thompson. Hamilton. A fourth rep
resentative will be named at a later 
date toy the Senate.

Five representatives at the gradu
ates in Arts and Science of Victoria 
University are to be elected from the 
following nominees: Rev. Albert Car
man M.A., L.L.D., Toronto; Charles 

_ _ _ , _ .. _ C&nlff James M.A., Toronto; Charles
To Go Before Parliament. Wesley Kerr B.A., Toronto; Hon. John

Mr. Gourlay assured the chairman j Maclaren M.A., L.L.D., Toronto'; 
that the committee would have tne James Russell Lovett Starr B.A., L. 
hearty support of the board of trade. l.B., Toronto; Rev. William B. Creigh- 

“We should have the scheme approv- ton B.A., Toronto; Wlnnifred W. Lel- 
ed of by the council," said the chair- senring B.A.. Toronto; Rev. T. E. E. 
man, "discussed by the government. Shore M.A., Toronto, 
and when the parliament meets in No- From the following candidates <rom 
vember, our legal department will have among the graduates of Trinity CcH- 
a bill drafted whereby we can secure iege five are to be elected : Frederick 
the necessary legislation.” Barlow Cumberland M.A., Toronto;

With a view to obtaining a better Nicholas F. Davidson M.A., Toronto; 
knowledge of harbor improvement, it Margery Curlette B.A., Toronto; Ed- 
was recommended to council that as wanl k. C. Martin M.A., Hamilton; 
many members as possible visit Mont- Harry D
real to examine that harbor. J&hn A worreli M.A., D.C.L., Toronto.

In the meantime, the member g of the Two of the following are to be el- 
commlttee will be supplied with copies ected to represent ^the -graduates ln 
of the memorandum, and meet some Applied Science ajid Engineering: 
day again next week to offer any wmiam E. H. Carter B.A., 8c., Tor- 
changes. onto; Thomas H. Hogg B. A.. Sc.,

Chippewa; Edgar A. James B.A., Sc., 
Toronto; Ch as. H. Mitchell C.E., To
ronto; Andrew Fullerton Macallum
B. A., Sc.. Hamilton.

The candidates (from the graduates
in agriculture from whom two are to 
toe elected are: Walter J. Brown B.S.A., 
Toronto; Hon. Nelson Monfrith B.S.A., 
of Stratford ; Townsend G. Raynor 
.B.S.A., of Ottawa.

The Quadrennial election of Alumni 
Representatives of ali Faculties, Arts. 
Lair, Divinity, and Medicine of Vic
toria University ' occurs this month. 
As well, the Alumni of all Faculties 
will elect a Vice-Chancellor. The re
tiring Arts representatives on the 
Senate are F. C. Colbeck, B.A., L. A. 
Kennedy, M.A., B. E. McKenzie, B.A., 
M D., Rev. R. N. Burns. B.A., D.D., 
G. G. Mills, B.A. Law representative, 
E. B. Ryckman, 
tty representative,
bers, LL.B., D.D. Medicine represen
tative F N. Starr, M.D.. C.M. The 
retiring Arts representatives on the 
Board are H. Hough, M.A., LL.D.. His 
Honor Judge Huyoke, B.A., LL.B., C.
C. James, M.A., C. W. Kerr, B.A.,
I, aw repress:
B.A., LL.B. 
five,
B.D. Sledtctne representative, H. W. 
Aiklns, B.A., M.D. The retiring 
Vice-Chancellor is the Hon. James
J. Maclaren. 54. A., LL.D. Ttoe 
retiring Vice-Chancellor and the var
ious Faculty representatives are eli
gible for re-election.

Nomination .papers, signed toy five

Everything is in readiness for the open
ing of the Metropolitan Racing Associa
tion’s fait meeting at Dufferin Park to- 
moirow. The new grand stand is com
pleted. The track is in good shape and 
with favorable weather the meeting 
should be the banner one of the half mile 
track. The best horses that ever raced 
over Dufferin» Park will be seen. Every 
stall ln the neighborhood Is occupied. 
Some forty odd owners will be represent
ed with about 200 horses. In the lot are 
the stables of Hugh Penny, D. Hammond. 
D. Martin, J. F. Klrkman, J. J. House
man. Ex-Jockey Joe Jones, S. 8 John
son, James Mackay. E. George. F. Dudley, 
W. Fallchy, Morris Welsh. Jim Arthur, 
Bill Scully, Dan Lynch. Jim Healy with 
feur of G. R. Thomas' string, Jim Smith 
with four of 8. A. Clopton’s strong, and 
Doc Street with four of Jaa. R. Keene’s, 
who arrived from Saratoga yesterday.

Such well known performers as Merrv 
Gift. Muff, King Avondale, Flying Squir
rel, King of the Mist. Chief Hayes, Gren- 
dale, Joe Rose, Colli* Onnsby, Ferrand 
Cecllian. Otllla. Soil, who worked five fur
longs yesterday morning in 1.03 4-3, Carrol, 
Clay. Supple, Amanda Lee. Catroke, 
Dorothy Webb, La Rene, Hindoo. Teddy 
Bear, Lawyer Miller, Loyal Maid. Ros- 
bero, Nora Emma. Moskaleeta and others.

Among the pigskin artists already on 
the grounds are: Fain. Stelnhardt, Adams 
Pliatr. Foley. Byzanson. Turner. A. Mar
tin. M. Henry, Whatley, Bell. Geronimo 
and Upton.

Program—
v. Carlaw; Dawson- 1 
v. Lee._ 4.'0—Wood- ; g 

sultbee v. Ramsden, *4 
t: McMaster v. "Mel- |

nart v. Marton. 400— jj 
1.30—Ramsay v. Jones; j 
nes-Taylor v. Cham- m 
(hind. 5.00—smith v. j

Tovell: Davidson v. t 
on v. Dfniton. Find- .

hrtst vq
vson; MeCaw v. Trot- 

v. Langridge. 5.00—
. 5.30—Grant v. Me-'

: Arnold- v. Chambers. .

Lee. 4.00-
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: doubles tournament
ay at 2 p m. on the 
e. Victoria and Queen 
eathar was ideal, and 
barring a slight heavi- 
owing to the recent . 
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There are seven cut- n 
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Southam B.A., Ottawa;

Exhibition Motor Boat Races.
The motor boat races again proved 

an attractive feature.. The two New 
York boat; of Mr. Burnham, the Dixie 
II. and the Intruder, ware once more 
among contestants, and ran against 
one another in three races, 
first the Intruder outran her competi
tor by nearly a boat length and cov
ered the course.’ which was a mile long, 
In a’minute and 39 seconds. The Dixie 
re-established her reputation, however, 
in the two following races, making a 
record in one of a mile in a minute and 
37 seconds, and a minute and 32 sec- 

The rest of the

srsgj 1
art. it i. "■•a'S '

_ the v*f* ! 
will battle

and each

and

“What Experienced Travelers” Say as 
to the Way to Montreal.

Said a well-known business man who 
arrived from Montreal by the Grand 
Trunk yesterday right on time- "Slept 
scund y al night ;n; eel li, sh fo- but - 
ness. I never i.avel on a single track line 
when such splendid service is given by 
the Grand Trunk double-track line bo- 
tween Toronto and Montreal."

The roadbed is unequaled and there 
is a feeling of comfort and safety.

Four trains daily leave Toronto and 
extra sections are needed during buiy 
seasons.

Full information at cKy ticket office, 
northwest corner King and Yonge- 
streets. Phone Main 4209.

' Iterest among _______

It will make a race « 
t distance to see. r” ™ 
ir ministers will 
arters. and we will « 
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1to Practice. ___ _

-Id their firrt practwa j 
ither Monday or Tu**’ 
y will practice at Bay a 
11. Intending playw»^ 
getting out. 

petition for places 
mtor teams.

ends in th’a other.
had the following results:

Class A—1. F- B- Fetherstonhaugh; 
** R. Y. Eaton; 3. Capt. Vessel.

’ class C—1. Morton ; 2. L. S. Levee; 
3 R O. Snider; 4, Gould.

’ Gordon McKendirck crossed th-e lire 
disqualified for exceed-

races

“EDELWEISS” BEERÊt'n^reafc oa I » is the rarest, best and purest beer 
in all Canada. “Edelweiss” is not 
only a delightfully refreshing drink 
— ’tis a wholesome food as well. 
Drank with meals it aids the diges
tion and tones up the entire system- 
A beer brewed especially for tcn% 
perance folks. Bohemian Hops— 
pure malt and filtered water. That’s 
alL Brewed by

first, but was 
Ine his time limit.

Judging of Horses.
R-„. string of ten horses, light breds 

-1 Mira K L. Wilkes, Galt; 2. A. Yea
ger, Simcoe, Ont.; 3, J. L. Reid &. Sons,
DBest string 'of* ten horses, heavy 

vyreds—1 Graham Bros., Claremont; 2, 
Hodgkinson and Tisdale; 3, Smith and

A smon.

i Cumberland Stables, To- 
*■H”'

porting tandems-! and 2. George

pepper, Toronto.

M.A., LL.B. Divin- 
Rev. A. B. Chaan-3fIS J°4 ’°!iï' 1•ishing to enter 

uested to leave a n H
. 213 Slmcoe-street.

-„ j
7 tism, gout and other 3 

signs of disordered kid
neys or for stomach trouble, 
there is s real therapeutic 
value and pain alleviation in

sJJy

Dpolitan
Association
ING RACES 
rrow, at
in Park
SSIDN 50c

ntative, J. R. L. Starr, 
Divinity represents-

Rav. E. A. Chown, B.A.,

MAGIliTHC WATCH Ofl 
k^QVAUTy

REINHARDTS’ OFTORONTO
The Best Beer Sold 1968
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A
AT OSGOODE HALL 1SCHOOL HEALTH INSPECTION EXPECT MORE TH11 11 -, 

LOCAL OPTION FICHTS
& CURES

DIARRHOEA, CRAMPS, 
DYSENTERY,
CHOLERA MOR 
CHOLERA INFANTUM 

and all Summer and 
Bowel Complaints.

HOSTThe Toronto World jMasters' Chambers.
Before Cartwright. K.C., Master. 

Pettigrew v. G.T. Ry.—W. S. Edwards, 
for defendant. Motion by defendant for 
leave to issue third party notice, claiming 
relief over against the Knecbtel Furniture 
Co. Order made.

1 Sears v. Toronto Ry. Co.—J. D. Blssstt, 
; for plaintiff. F. McCarthy, for defen- 
• dants. Motion by plaintiff for an order 

there is a» office staff of 12 clerks ( ^ a comm.sslonto^ake evidence at Van-

stenographers. Crane v. Bull-H. J. Martin, for platn-
The question of the program for the tlff E c catUnech, for defendant. Mo- 

next annual convention was discussed tion by plaintiff for an order changing 
and it was decided to endeavor to ne- reference from St. Catharines to Hamll- 
cure the presence of Mias Cora Stod- ton. Motion adjourned until 22nd tost., 
dart of Boston, secretary of the SC ten- peremptorily.
title Federation, with an exhibit, in . a“?-Jrl^dtT.F:

Previous Recommendations Are Re
newed—T eachers Resigning..,1

FOUNDED 1880.
A Meratps Newspaper PeWtahed BW 

Day la the Year.
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO. 

Corner James and Richmond Streets, 
TELEPHONE CALLS: '

Mala 6808—Private Exchange Connect
ing all Departments.

Readers of The World will confers 
favor upon the publie here it they will 
send Information to this office of any 
news stand or railway train where a 
Toronto paper should be on sale and 
where The World Is not offered.

coper
BUS,'

At the meeting of the management 
committee at the Board of Education 
yesterday the question ef medical In
spection came up once more for dis
cussion, and will be presented to the 
beard on Tuesday evening next_in 
much the same condMlon~ae'lt origin™ 

ally started the rounds. .

X

Ontario Alliance Girding For the 
Autumn Fray—Outside As
sistance is Being Arranged.

3»I

A meeting of the general executive 
committee of the Ontario branch of' 
the Dominion Alliance was held.tn the 
exhibition administration building,with

ot members trom a11 the work. (Gdeïph)' for

X’.“. V±£U& «"“• closing!^ p

tween 70 and 80 municipalities in which tmp C Y UID ITIfl M *ees costs fixed at 830, of which the in
local option contests were already in “ * *nC L Aril D l I l UII < fonts are to contribute $E, 850 to be placed
progress, and that it was estimated .... . ---------- to the credit of each of the infants, Violet
that there will be fully 100 contests. Added Interest In the Helntzman & : Goetz and Lillian Goetz; 85 costs of each

yg?' c°- "=**»• v eweaastsstls
to n- ! « tt- m.t crowd, tat hav. gS?pl“ SàSTS, “

tests. visited the Canadian National Exhibi- Re Map son and Chosen Friends—L. Lse
Arrangements have been made with tion within the in.t t.™ (Hamilton), for society. J. Montgomery.

G. W. Morrow of Detroit, superintend- “ w ltnm lne la8t rew daya’ large for Catherine Steele. Motion by the sc
ent of the Anti-Saloon League of Ml- numbers have found their way to the ciety for leave to pay money in their
^‘^n and ^ S Shoemaker of In- magnificent exhibit of high-class pianos ̂  tor ^y^Unto^co^of m.
dianapoHs, superintendent of the made by "ye olde firme” of Helntzman less costs fixed at 820. Llbetay to all par- 
Antl-Saloon League of Indiana, and J. & Co., Limited, in the manufacturers’ ties to apply for payment out.
H. Roberts Of Montreal, secretary of building. The range of grand pianos Before Geo. M. Lee. Registrar.
the Quebec branch of the Dominion attracts vesy wide, attention and es- Gibson v. Toronto Bolt and Forge Co.—
Alliance, to give assistance with the pèclally a beautifiri inlaid grand in sloaue (Blcknell & Co.), for defendants,
fall campaign French ZrnZtlJS..iwn n„.Motion by defendants for leave to serve

The report of Rev William Kettto- XJ ^ ®ut,.am,®af short notice of motion returnable on 9th,
The report of Rev. wuiifm.j, -thA,«asses of tpe peoPle-hardly less i,ist„ for an extension of time for dowel], field secretary and. iuperlnterfb- attractive is the, showing of upright livery of defence. Leave given, 

ent of field day work, showed that ai- piano, in art cases, including Mission, I Re McKldfie—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for 
ready this year 1181 field day meetings ionic, Classic, Dqchess of York, Çorin- InfanU. Motion on behalf of infants for 
had been held, and about 1200 more thian, and other special designs In ! e;r-' 'Wdjer i rescinding former order for 
would be held between now and Jan. L any of these, one finds a Piano adapted maintenance and for a new order In favor 

F. Wy Duggan presented the report for tl)e averaJee nome 0# cuv X coun. i ,,the superintendent of Instruction for
.. .h. rnmnalrn work Dur- . tue average nome or city w cgun indigent children or such other person asof the students campaign wora. dut tr> the assurance going with each may be Erected In chambers for .the
ing the summer months the student that here Is a piano that is the pro-! same maintenance. Order made,
campaign team has held a total of Ju duct 0f a hquse that hOe for 40 years Re Holland-F. W. Harcourt, K.C., for
meetings, covering «7 municipalities. 8too(, ,n the front rank of piano build- infants. Motion on behalf of infants for 
It was decided, that special attention ers that has seen the choice of payment for maintenance out of the fund
bfc given to the work of law enforce- leading mu8ical açtjgts and critics in ta the cré<nt of Helene Holland.
^The report of the treasurer, submit- ^W” ^hib^'connue ^ "j gSM && %

ted by. Theron Gibson, khowed cash re- swl0g open opportunity p^sewts Itself payment of .8100 out of the fund In court 
ceipts for the first eight months ci to, see the exhibit, or tn,e same line of for educational purposes. Order made.

-<f 824,994.44; for the same period pjanog may seen at any time at the. Re Dyer—J. H. Spence, for mother, F. 
i- " th® receipts were 813,624.80. ware rooms of Helntzman & Co., Hm- W. Harcourt, K.C., for two infants. Mo-

From the revenue account it was K#d. King-street west. tton for payment out of court of 8308.20
st.,,,, ii that there was a net gain of ' _____________________ for educational purposes. Order made for
over 84000. The Alliance is still, how- Embalmers' Officers. w.th^r^, ye<Ur
ever, working under a handicap of a At ithe session of the Em- r6 Broughton a supposed lunatic—R.
deficit of over 83000. It is hoped that by balm ers’ convention, the following McKay, for applicant, C. G. Jones for 
rigid economy and increased liberality officers were elected: president T. E. j inspector of prisons and public charities, 
of temperance people this will be wlp- Simpson, Sault ate. Marie; vlce-ipreei- Motion on petition for a declaration of 
ed out. dents, H. Robinson, Hamilton, and lunacy. Order made. Reference to local

The publication work was presented Albert Dodds, Bolton; secretary J. C. 
by the chairman of that department, VareCamp, Toronto; treasurer, A. R. ma'm tiffin'
J. S. Robertson, and showed that the Goltart, Chatham; financial secretary, dant Motion tianti« tor to ord2r 
circulation of The Pioneer was steadily N; B. Cotobledick, Toronto. sXtlonlng sale, etc Orter made
Increasing, the number of names on ----------------------- —------ Re Big Silver Mining Co.—W. H. Irving,
the mailing list now being 12,242, and Harnessing Wind and Sun. for petitioner. F. Aylesworth, for th*
the average circulation nearly 13,000. LONDON, Sept. 8.—Prof. Fessenden company. Motion for a winding-up order. 
Special arrangements are being made at the British Association meetings out. °r<1«r made. E. R. C. Clarkson or the 
for the issuing and supplying to work- lined the possibilities of harnessing appointed liquidator. Reference to
ers thruout the province of leaflet», the wind and sun, in order to produce rAmcMuIle^-w n Viwvnn# ,—u 
posters and other printed matter, for electrical energy. vTTÔ^y^Æin
use In the campaigns. He said a number of windmills round moneys into court. Order made.

The report of tile managing commit- the coast could give power enough to : Re Andersen, Kennedy estate—H. S. 
tee was presented by the secretary, B. run all the railways, factories and elec- White, for administrator. Motion by ad- 
H. Spend*. It stated that the AU twice trie light stations in Great Britain, hutf' mlnlstrator of Susan Burwell’s estate for 
staff consisted of a general secretary, he thought, humorously, with solan; en- ' a'1 orier for payment out to hhn. Order 
an assistant secretary, four field sec- ergy Britain could not do quite So well. ; v T.
rotaries, a managing editor, and a sir W. White doubted the practice- RovaJ Trust Co a Reil tc r business manager. In addition to this biHtyof y* | g SSn™ G M-

W, tion by Royal Trust Co. for delivery out 
to them of the exhibits herein. Motion 
dismissed. Costs to respondents (n agy

Battle 1yPXapil4b-G, s. Hodgson, iref 
defendant. C. H. Porter, for plaîtlff. Mo
tion by defendant by way df appeal from 
order of Registrar Holmested, sitting for 
master in chambers. Order made that 
paragraph 6 of statement of defence be 
amended by Inserting word* “as afore
said," and appeal allowed. Time for reply 
extended for a month. Costs here and 
below to the defendant in the cause.

Aim strong v. Froctnr.. MCCaUum v. 
Pioctor—F. Aylesworth. for defendant 
W. G. Owens (Stratford), for plaintiff. An 
appeal by defendant from the order of 
the local judge at Stratford. Appeal al
lowed. Costs here and below to defendant 
Proctor, in the cause.

Re John Graliam

The report of the special commit
tee was favorably accepted by the 
entire committee with the exception of 
Miss Martin, who still considers that 
Dr. Helen McMurchy should be placed

____ < at the head of the entire department.
771 i„The committee recommended that Miss 

Lina Rogers, the supervising nurse, 
should continue the organization of 
medical inspection, with Dr. Helen 
McMurchy as medical inspector of the 
girls and Dr. Wlltmot Graham as in
spector of the boys.

“I would like to know how it is that 
so many of our teachers are resigning 
from our staff?” said trustee Dr. Con- 
boy when the resignations of four wo
men teachers and one male were pre
sented. Chelf Inspector Hughes re
plied: "In almost every case the male 
teachers are going to take better
positions than we have to offer 
them." The following are resign
ing: J. T.. Mustard from Dover- 

a court school; Miss j;. L. Richard
son. Ogden school : Miss M. E. thirvle,. 
Queen Alexandra school; Miss A. Wal- 
rend, Fern Ave; and Miss Alice Har
din. Church-street school.

The committee recommended that P. 
F. Munro be made classical master at 
Jarvis Collegiate in place of W. C. 
Michell, promoted. Also that W. A.
Jennings be head of the science de
partment at Jarvte in the place of 
Carl Lehman.

The appointment of Miss E. B. Con- 
lin assigned to the Technical school 
as. teacher In Modems and History 
was again recommended.

The new Kent school will be opened 
for the first time on Monday next.

■J?, Ask for Dr. Fowler’s and insist to 
getting what you ask for.

Refuse Substitutes—They’re Dangerous.
The original is manufactured only by 

THE T. MLBUBN CO., limited 
Toronto, Out.

Re O'Connell and Chosen Friends—L. 
cuw ”»™ ZLJZZZSÏ ni Lee (Hamilton), for society. F. W. Har-eonnection with that department of <x)Urt KC f0r lufaals. j. a. Mowat
the Work. (GueiDh). tot Nn nmi

MAIN 5308 A! Mowat 
for theto The World’s New Telephone 

Number.

court. Order
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Price 36 etc.BRITISH TRADES UNIONS AND 
LABOR REPRESENTATIONS.

Present appearances pointtto a re
vival of the movement for payment of 
British members of parliament and to 
have official election expenses made a 
public charge. It has never been al
together dead, but has been given un
usual prominence- in consequence of the 
affirmation by the house of lords' of 
the Judgment declaring that trades 
unions could not compel 
levy for the support of Labor
members ' in parliament. Since

it was. pronounced various injunctions 
have been issued against individual 
unions, and as voluntary contributions 
have ppt been fortl)coming to a suffi
cient extent. Labor prospects at next 
general election are none too bright. 
Indeed, many intended candidatures 
have been withdrawn pending an ef
fort to have the Judgment reversed by 

i legislation.

for plaintiff. R. J. McGowan forII ton)
defendants. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., tor 
infants. An action by plaintiffs 
mlnlstrator, of Nicolai Hancu, to 
damages for the death of the said N. 
Haticu, who was accidentally killed while 
engaged in the employment of the de
fendants. By consent judgment for plain
tiffs for 8800 and 876 costs. Th* money 
to be paid into court and to 
tioned and paid op application 
in chambers, after communication with 
the widow and children in Austria.

McLean v. Sault Ste. Marie.—Grayson 
Smith for plaintiff. W. B. Raney, K.U., 
for defendants. Motion by plaintiff to 
continue injunction enlarged at request 
of plaintiff until 9th Inst. Injunction con
tinued meantime.

Manufacturers’ Lumber Co. v. Pigeon. 
—W. A. Owens (Stratford) for plaintiff. 
R. a Robertson (Stratford) for defen
dant An appeal by plaintiff front *«* 
order of the local judge at Stratford. En
larged at request oi parties until* 29th 
Inst.

Smith v. Durham.—A motion for an in
junction struck from fist as no one ap
peared. . J

|*MICHIE’S <• Pdas adt- 
recover i ed

fiFinest blend Java end 
Mocha Coffee at 45c lb. 
is in a class by itself. \ 

It is a breakfast noces»

Ne
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Mlehle A Co., Ltd. X 
Ï King St West
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î InBRICKS • v<

ii- cloiTORONTO FIRE RRICK COMPANY 
Manufacturers of

Hlflrh Grade Red
Pressed Bricks

Rich Red Colors, and made of 
re shale. Also Field Tile 

pt shipments.
Office and works—Mimica

Phene Park 2866.
NIGHTS—Park 2897.

ettiMOVE MERCER TO COUNTRYBroadly speaking, the judges held 
that it was directly contrary to Brit
ish constitutional principles to compel 
members of trades unions to support 
representatives in parliament with 
whose views they disagreed, or who 
were under pledge to vote in the house 
of commons in a particular way. A 
member of parliament, In other words, 
is not a delegate but a representative. 
It is significant that judges holding 
Liberal opinions—notably Lord Shaw, 
formerly Lord Advocate of Scotland 
under the late and

elsl
enA $60,000 WEDDING DRESS. Ontario Government Will Be Asked to 

Consider the Suggestion.

At a meeting of the executive of the 
Canadian Conference of Charities and 
Correction, it was decided to hold the 
next meeting in Hamilton, May 8-13, 
and to secure the assistance of the 
churches In having a speaker on social 
and moral reform occupy the pulpit» 
of <til the Hamilton churches on Sun
day*. May 9, in addition to a large mass 
meeting on Sunday afternoon.

Among those present were: Sheriff 
Middleton of Hamilton (presiding) ; J. 
Hampden Burnham of Peterboro; Po
lice Chief Slemin of Brantford; J. ? 
Doherty and J. H. McMenemy of Ham
ilton; Mrs. O’Sullivan, J. j. Kelso apd 
F. M. NlcholeOn.

It was further decided to ask that 
better provision be made for the re
formation of women, the members 
agreeing to urge upon the government 
the Importance of removing the Mercer 
Reformatory to the country, with cot
tages for the different grades of wo
men, and out-door life and occupation. 
It was also agreed to consider the ad
visability of advocating the birching of 
bad boys, particularly whén they are 
charged with repeated offences, and are 
impervtcru6-to klnjljef treatment.. 7, -

A Fine Trip, This.
A visit to the exhibition is not com

plete without a trip thru the Niagara 
fruit district to Niagara Falls. Take 
the steamer "Lakeside" or “Garden 
City” from Yonge-street wharf at 8 
a.m., 2 p.m- or 6 p.m. Return fare 
only $1.00 to Niagara Falls, tickets' good 
three days. Phone Main 2658.

Takes Charge of Musical Dept,
George N. Bramfltt, assistant master 

in Ogden public school, has resigned 
from the staff to accept an appolnt- 
men In charge of the muelcal depart
ment of the faculty of education.

1».
Dr1 Dr

? vei

1 say

NEWPORT, R. !.. Sept. 8.—A mere 
trifle of 860,000 for a wedding dress Is 
by no means an extraordinary expen
diture, according to Miss Irene Sher
man, who will become the bride of 
Lawrence L. Gillespie to-morrow af
ternoon. She is the daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. W. Watts Sherman of Ochre 
Point, leading members of the million
aire set, and her wedding will be one 
of the events of the waning season 
here.

The wonderful dress is made in prin
cess style of ivory 'satin aurore, with 
a profusion of almost priceless Alen
çon lace. She has already received 
wedding presents valued at upwards 
of a million dollars.
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*
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VBR
present Liberal

governments—were particularly strong 
In their opposition to the trades union 
practice, and this makes it highly im
probable that Mr. Asquith would 
dorse a bill permitting what 
such

f

VI»*en- Business Failures.
Benjamin L. Dunn, grocer, 572 West 

Bloor-street, has assigned to N. L. 
Martin. A meeting of the creditors 
will be held Monday afternoon.

G. W. Salisbury & Son, general store, 
Elk Lake, have assigned to N. L. Mar
tin. The creditors will also meet Mon
day afternoon,

| received
severe, judicial condemnation. 

The only other remedy remaining 
would be to make the official 
of an election 
attach

. sho
-, Intm

1 ÇU
entiexpenses 

a public charge and to artii
Shaa salary to membership of Cloiparliament.
Veel

(• i etc.7.,THE SPIRIT OF PROTESTANTISM.
Too much restiveness is being shown 

In some quarters over the reported ut
terances of Father

mm*--■11 I III Mill!.

i-triEr-hS.’ *•
rrbshkbp
«F 3»«6%SfêtfSS$i6<r—....... .| Idt. ~ >■ -

F

Bernard Vaughan 
concerning the comparative merits of 
the Protestant and Catholic forms of 
Christian faith. After all, there was 
nothing particularly novel In his indi
vidual opinion, which, indeed, is com- 
man to members of his church, it sim
ply records conclusions which 
evitabte

[ASSAMIy

TO GOBBLE PANAMA.

PANAMA, Sept. 8.—In an interview 
to-day, Richard O. Marsh, charge d’af
faires of the U. 8. Legation at Panama, 
intimated that If the Panama Govern
ment should ignore the wishes of 
Washington, the United States would 
be compelled to occupy or annex the 
Republic of Panama.

I cd7
are in

consequences of Roman Catho
lic dogma, only the place and occasion 
of Its deliverance CORK TIP estate-G. C. Camp

bell, for applicant. F. W. Harcourt, K C, 
for Infant. Motion by applicant for 
ment out of court. Order made.

endowed Father 
fictitiousVaughan’s prelection with 

Importance. As to his main thesis, the 
Protestant reformation

pay-

»
Re Taylor estate.—W. D. G Wynne for 

trustee. R. S. Johnston for W. A. Hen
derson. A. W. Ballantyne for M. M. 
Davis. Motion for an order for refer
ence to ascertain the portion of- the 
money, on account, which is the purchase 
money Of parcel L of the lands sold. 
Order that four-fifths of the money toe 
paid out to the parties entitled on the 
admissions of all. The question how 
the remaining one-fifth should bs divid
ed between David Smith and Mrs. Tay
lor referred to the master in ordinary, 
and the money is to be paid in accordance 
witxi his findings. Costs of enquiry, in
cluding costs of this motion, to be dealt 
with as between these parties by the 
master. No costs as to ths four-firths.

Re Hamilton Brick Co.—L. F. Stephens 
(Hamlltoft) for petitioner. J. R. Roaf for 
the company. Motion toy petitioner for a 
winding up order. Order made. Refer
ence to master at Hamilton. Present 
assignee to be interim liquidator.

Lindala v. Metallic Mines.—W. T. J. 
Lee, for administrator. F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for infants. Motion by adminis
trator for leave to pay infant» money 
into court and for payment out at ma
jority. Order made.

Re Michael Fraser.—J. King, K.C., for 
Fraser. A. McL. Maedonell, K.C., tor 
Mis# McCormick. Motion by Fraser (or 
an order staying proceedings pending 
appeal to divisional court. Motion ad
journed sine die. Motion by Miss Mc
Cormick for an order for examination 
of Michael Fraser by three medical ex
perts. Order made, but examination not 
to take place until 20th Inst., or after 
on forty-eight hours' notice. Costs re
served to trial judge.

was really 
a negation or a 
a revolt against 

conception of 
Christianity, it affirmed its true spirit
uality, and that without 
not fulfil its highest purpose—individu
al liberty.

Liquor Pulls 
You Backward

much more than either 
dissent. In appearance 
a thoroly materialistic CIGARETTES i
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V" .Protestant churches in
their present shape 
endure, but the spirit of Protestantism

may or may not i
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cannot be destroyed, and that spirit 
never was more powerful or working 
to greater purpose than to-day.
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"V .o—o-I PRESIDENT TAFT AND COAL 
LANDS.

President Taft’s speech to the 
aervation congress at St. 
marked by strong common sense and 
thoro realization of the 
problems ihvolved and remedies avail
able by the laws of the United States. 
Perhaps the most interesting and rele
vant part of his address, to Canadians 
at least, was that dealing pvtih the 
served coal lands. In this connection 
he strongly recommended what The 
World has on various occasions urged, 
that the state should deal with these 
areas as private proprietors do—let 
them on lease under conditions fixing a 
rental, and a royalty, specifying the 
character of the wtork to be done, pro
viding for the safety of employes and 
denying the right to transfer the lease 
except with the written consent of. the 
government authorities, so that this 
might be withheld in cases where It is 
proposed to transfer the leasehold :o 

interested in establishing a 
coal monopoly. "As one-third of all 
the coal supply," said the ex-president, 
"is held by the government, it seems 
wise that it should retain such control 
over the mining and the sale, as the 
relation of lessor to lessee furnishes." 
The World thinks that this principle 
should apply to all provincial mineral 
lajids, and that the lessees should be 
the working company. In this day 
speculation and' over-capitalization 
would be eliminated to the advantage 
both of the public and the sharehold

ers. There Is no good reason why the 
government should act differently from 
a private proprietor or be less solicit
ous to have the mineral properties of 
the state properly safeguarded and 
utilized.

“Alcoholic Nerves” Demand Akohol- 
The Gatlin Treatment Cures Liquor 

Habit and Nervousness in Three 
Days—No Hypodermic 

Injections.
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HERE IS NOTHING IN ALL THE WORLD,” said an able 
Judge, more pathetic than a man, Old, weak and crippled, 
hopelessly trying to keep In life’s race—except one, young, 
WARD ”Dtl fleet'f00ted’ landing still or GOING BACK-

,. . youar,e a 11(lu<?r drinker, yo\i are not going forward,
« ls nelth6f are you standing still—you are

PHYSirAT t v .— gotn* backward MENTALLY, PHYSICALLY and FINANCIALLY, and have been ever since the first day
commenced to drink. If you have as much money to-day as you had

L4™/!!.x°Ur flr8t 1îlnvk’ and your business prospects are Just as 
good, THINK what you would have had and what would have been your 
business standing had you NEVER touched the stuff!

îss* -
n5t before* wmX“ “S*-2S5?^ 1
Srt^iTi'.Su R ie dSmrn!” * ■«—-“« 1- fANNOT STOP j

^TOTHm'o*" 6e rMUldM 0n le,v"“ ‘"'U-t. .«d treat-

„ i„Th,?8® who cannot come to the institute for three days will 
Gatlin Home treatment equally efficient If directions are followed.

Call or write for books of particulars and copies of contracts Institute located at 428 Jarvis Street (cor. Maitland), Toronto*Ont 
distance and local telephone North 4588. Open day and »:ght.

A. HARGRAVE, Manager, 
neapolls, Minn. ; 1823 High st., Dm * 
Moines, I. ; 1125 So. Grand ave. j 1 
Los Angeles, Calif. ; 27 So. “C" st., 
Tacoma, Wash. ; Seattle, Wash. 
San Francisco,,Portland, Omaha, New 
York and Cincinnati institutes now 
opening.
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Judges’ Chambers.
Before Middleton, J.

Re Hawkins and Chosen Friends.—L. 
Lee (Hamilton) for the society. F. W. 

’Harcourt, K.C., for infants. Motion toy 
the society for leave to pay $760, property 
of three Infants, into court. Order made.

Re Snodgrass and A.O.U.W.—A. G., F. 
Lawrence for the society. F. W. Har
court, K.C., for Infants. Motion by tne 
society for leave to pay 8$», property 
of infants, Into court. Order made.

Re Charletoois.—J. TV Macintosh for 
applicants. F. W. Harcourt, K.C., tor 
infants. Motion by administrators tor 
leave to mortgage property for 82600 to 
pay debts and encumbrance», notwith
standing chattels not sold. Order made 
with certain conditions attached.

Re E. A. McCrimmon.—F. W. Harcourt, 
K.C., for administrators Motion by ad
ministrators for leave to pay husband 
$300, moneys advanced by him. Order 
refused. z*

Re Malony.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., tor 
i infant. Motion by former infant, now of 
age, for payment out of court of moneys 
standing to infant’s credit. Order made, 

j Re De wart.—F. W. Harcourt, K.C., of
ficial guardian- Motion by former in
fant for payment out of ' share. Order 
made. 1 ’
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TEN FOR tO GTS. Single Court.
Before Middleton, J.

Frood v. Oorneli.—H. T. Kelly 
for plaintiff. C. J. Holman, K.’c„ for 
defendant. Motion by plaintiff to con
tinue Injunction. At request of plaintiff 
enlarged for one Week to permit instruc- 
ione. Injunction continued meantime.
Mercantile Trust Co. v. Niagara Electri

cal Construction Co.-J. A. Ogilvie (Ham-

Other Gatlin Institutes located at 
1426 Cleveland Place, Denver, Colo. ; 
332 So. Highland ave., B. B., Pitts
burg, Pa. ; 1414 Seventh st., Parkers
burg, W. Va. ; 191» Prairie ave., Chi
cago, III. ; 1606 E. Eighth st., Kansas 
City, Mo. ; 403 Seventh st., So., Mln-
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THE WEATHER fl UNCLE SUM’S FOLK
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OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, Sept. 8. 

—(* P.m.)—The weather hag been gen. 
•tally tine to-day to,Canada, except to 
the upper lake region, where some 
local enower» and thunderstorms have 
been experienced. The western cool 
wave Is .drawing southward.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 66—64; Vancouver, 66 
—66; Edmonton, 28—56: Calgary, 83— 
48; Prince Albert. 34—64; Qu’Appelle, 
32—62; Winnipeg 42—64; Port Arthur, 
68—62;. .Parry Sound, 60—T6; London, 
66—74; Toronto, 64—76; Ottawa, 46— 
72; Montreal, 56—70; Quebec, 60^-64; 
St. John, 62—62; Halifax, 52—66.

—Probabilities—
Lower Lakes and Georgian. Bay- 

Strong winds and moderate local 
galea, westerly to northwesterly; a 
few passing showers at first, but gen
erally fair and cooler. Saturday fine 
and comparatively cool.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law
rence—Strong southerly, shifting to 
r,ml*Vy ,an£ northwesterly, winds; 
some local showers or thunderstorm!, 
but partly fair and becoming cooler 
oy night; fine and cool on Saturday.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—Freah 
Ï0 *Tro*î? southerly to westerly winds;
patUy fair’**'* or thunderstorms, but
„,i^friitlme_rF.re*h southerly to south
westerly winds; fair to-day; local 
showers during the night. 
»&r.lorvT Northerly to westerly 
flnS ani coo!10 't,0ng dUr,n« the 
tur©1 We8t—FIne' wlth rising tempera-

/5
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Autumn
Opening

I an yiad to give it to you.
It is the teeth purifying, 
digestion aiding gum

■? t i
Continued From Page 1.il V'rif

erybody doffed hats, hundreds waved 
them In the air, and such was the en
thusiasm that, when Oen. Wilson with 
Brlg.-Gen. J. S. llaxwell of Florida, and 
Capt. Stead of Goldcoast, moved down 
to Inspect the regiment, a regular wave 
of cheering burst spontaneously from 
along the Una.

!

/
âj ■

im Pleased With Canada,
Afterwards, to The World, Gen. Wil- 

aon expressed warm appreciation of 
the welcome extended to himself and 
his regiment in Toronto, and said that 
all are delighted with their visit

“I feel confident,” he added, "that 
our sojourn in Toronto and the hearty 
reception and manifold courtesies we 
have received at the hands of Cana- 
ul&ns at large, cannot but be conducive 
1? more frlendly relations between the 
United States and Canada. And it will 
ever t>e a source of gratification to 
me to know that I have been Instru
mental in anything tending to this 
ena.

Gen. Wilson will leave Toronto this 
morning at 8 o’clock. Hie soldiers, 
1’0Wr*v*r; W,1J st«y over till to-morrow. 
A prominent visitor yesterday was 
«rig.-Gen. J. S. Maxwell, commanding 
offloerof the National Guards of Flor
ida. He is the guest of the 3rd Regi
ment in Camp Otter. The general says 
he has been greatly surprised at what 
ne has seen of this country, 
no^ idea of its resources.

have o“en heard Canadians at 
î1””6 b°?8t Canada,” he said, "but 
mârir ,?rfcl?es ,are away under the 

-uA* for the exhibition, he 
thinks there Is nothing like it 

globe.

We take pleasure In announcing 
that our Formal Autumn Opening 
will be commenced on Tuesday, 
the 18th Instant. ,
On that date everything will be 
assembled to make an unparalleled 
display of

ti
Ont.

A
New Millinery,

Parisian and New Models, combin
ed with our own creations and 
adaptations, will provide an eye 
feast for lovers of tasty headwear.

-

Su.HIE’S *

d Java and 
Fee at 45c lb. l| 
by iUelf.
Etkfast necev ; j

fNew Fall Suits »x -*
Revealing all the novelty features 
of the Latest New York creations, 
combining choice materials and 
trimmings with the Indefinable 
snap and smartness of the styles 
of the great American metropolis.

New Jackets 
Coate, Etc.

Practical coats for everyday wear 
In plain cloths, tweeds, etc.

j- Velvet, Silk, Satin Coats and 
1 Cloaks for dress wear.
I Evening Dress Wraps, in fine 

cloths, such as Venetians, chlfton- 
; ettes, broadcloths, etc., plain or 

elaborately trimmed and lined, In 
every good evening shade.

■Dress Fabrics
1 Dress fabrics this season cover a 

very wide variety of weaves and 
* makes, and it is no exaggeration to 
1 say that this stock was never in 

better shape to satisfy the de
mands of particular dressers.

tiew Foulard Silks
, Silk and Satin-flnighed Elegant 

French Foulard Silks (double 
j width) in full range of good 

shades.
VERY SPECIAL II $1.25 and 

VALUE U $2.00 per yard

V
JB ;& ■'t

the barometer.
Ther. Bar. Wind. 

. 64 29.76

mm

Co., Ltd, Y J Time.
8 a.m..
Noon..
2 p.qL.
4 p.m..
8 p.m..

Mean ot day. 66;

WiHe had
•

v.

■13N.
71
74 26.70 7E.

VOft78
. 66 29.61

difference from 
average. 3 above; highest, 76; low
est. 64.

2E.

CKS on the

To-Morrow’s Program.
The exhibition program for Saturday 

1* one that should bring out by far 
thé largest crowd which has ever been 
present on the closing day of the fair. 
In the afternoon before the grandatapd 
there Is to be a big card of athletic 
events, including the Footer Marathon 
of 15 miles, open to the continent, and 
a wt’kln* contest for the world’s 
championship between George Gould- 
■ing, the Canadian champion, and B. J. 
Webb, champion of England and Eu
rope. The postponed labor day sports 
will also be held.

At night, after the grand stand show 
is over the massed bands,including the 
Grenadier Guards, will give a concert 

'on the plaza. It will be In the nature 
of a send off to the Guards, and \ pa
triotic airs wii run riot.

The finest pyroteohnical display ever 
presented at the exhibition win be 
given bdfore the stand. The supply 
hot used Monday will be added to the 
usual portion.

Langraf of Heese, a cousin of Em
peror William of Germany, will be a 
visitor. He Is hereditary king of the 
German Kingdom of Hesse, and is on a 
tour, of Canada.

àSTEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. • •SiBRICK COMPANY
cturers of

Sept 8
Empress India. .Hong Kong
Argentina......... New York
Csnoplc............. Boston ____
Havetford.........Liverpool .
Ivernla..............Liverpool .
Royal George... .Avonmouth
Teutonic............Southampton ..New York

New York 
New York 

. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New York 
. New. York 
. New York 

. New York 
. New York

At From
.. .Vancouver
........ Trieste
..........  Genoa
•Philadelphia
........ Boston
...... Montreal

m

HJe Red 
teed Bricks
rs, and made of I 
io Field^Tile.

ACTS
Lituanie....
Le.Lorralne 
N. Amsterdam...Boulogne
Moktke........
Sannlo........
Carpathla..
Sen Giorgio 
Berlin.......
Oceania..........Trieste
Fiederlca

Llbau
Havre> mts. #1 Gibraltar 
Naples .. 
Naples 
Genoa ... 
Genoa ...

:s—Mimico.
ark 2856. v:i
-Park 2597.

1

1 I am fflad to see you chew this gum, of
j eatlnj things that are bad for you* It Is good 

.. for you*
The fresh» delicious flavor of crushed green 

mint leaves makes It the beneficial confection.
Ifs very cheap! It’s very clean! It’s very 

digestible ! It’s very refreshing !

Look lor the

Trieste y;.
TO-DAY IN TORONTO.

. Sept. 9.
'Exhibition—Gates open at 8.

Canadian Defence L 
hlbltlon grounds 10.

Reform Association, 
Temple Building, 10.30.

Princess — “Where the Trail 
Divides,” 8.

Royal Alexandra —
Girl.” 8. -

Grand—“The Man Between," 8. 
Shea’s New Theatr 

vaudeville, 2 and 8.
Gayety—Burlesque, 2 and 8.
Star—-Jack Johnson and bur

lesque, 2 and 8.
Shea’s Yonge-street Theatre — 

Pop vaudeville.
Majestic Theatre — Pop vaude

ville,
. Hanlan’s ,Pojnt and, Scarborm - ’ Beach—Varied attractions. ' Y"

}
eague. Ex-

Ontario
Visiting. Scotsmen it

should- not fail to investigate our 
interesting collection Of Scottish 
Clan and Family Tartans, repres
ented fin a great variety of useful 
articles, as Traveling Rugs, Wrap 
Shawls, Wool and Silk Costume 
Cloths, Shirt Waists, Belts, Sashes, 
Vests, Neckties, Smoking Jackets, 
etc., etc. ~
MAIL ORDERS CAREFULLY

m"Bohemian
■

: High-class tCarriage Horses.
Single horsé, 15 and under 16.2—1, 

Crow and Murray, Toronto, Perfect 
Dream; 2, Hon. J, R. Stratton, Feter- 
boro, Ottt., Latest News; 3, Mise K. L. 
Wilks, Galt, Ont., Evangeline; 4, A- 
Yeager, Simcoè, Ont-, Eye-Opener.

Hunters and saddle horse—1 and 3, 
George pepper, Toronto, Sweetheart 
and Brown Colt; 3, Mrs. Douglas War
ren, Toronto, Vanity; 4, Fred English, 
Toronto, Omamcock.

Champion class, hunter, light weight 
—1, Hon. Clifford Sifton, Mallorytown, 
Stfty$w$y«

Champion class, hunter, middle
weight—1, Hon-Clifford Sifton, Mallory- 
town, Elmhurst.

Champion claw, hunter, heavyweight 
—1, Hon. CTlfford Sifton, Mallorytown, 
Ironsides.

Champion class, best saddle horse— 
1, James Cromarty, Galt, Oint., Inspec
tor PUrvle.

■ -, ... . rffljlf1'1A
r

a' The flavor lastsspear
■Hi. A■i

a» Co., ltd., r r

BIRTHS.
6TACYE—On Sept. 5, 1910, to Mr. and 

Mrs. H. F. Stacy*, a son (stillborn).JOHN CATTO & SON?

POLISH PBItST KEUSEB
or mmm child

and was followed by Wg famUy In Oc- 
tober. They went to live at 127 
DSlchess-str.eet,, and there they were 
Visited by the priest, whose conduct 
wgp proper enough until the child’s 
fade broke out in a rash some time af- , 
tet- Christmas, when he took her to • : 
St. Michael’s Hospital, and was given t 
a salve, which he told the mother the 
doctor had said that he must apply. 
Hé then called daily at the house and 
took thé girl to her room to treat her, 
and also to teach her geography and 
other subjects.

U TCHE RSSB to 61 King Street Easf, 
TORONTO.

MARRIAGES.
ALEXANDER — MCCLELLAND — On 

Thursday, Sept. 8, 1910, at the rest-’ 
dence of the bride, Grace, daughter 
of Mr: and Mrs. Robt. McClelland of 
882 Bathurst-street, to Alexis Grant 
Alexander, son of the late John 
Lyon Alexander of Port Arthur.

ILE PANAMA.
. 8.—In an interview | 
i. Marsh, charge d’af- 
Legation at Panama, , ' 
the Panama Govern- | 
tore the wishes of 
United States would 
occupy or annex the

Call and inspect our com
plete and well assorted stockSLICE NOT COING 

BE TO ROME
of

Hi is Now Out ot City on ^acstion, 
While the Ptllce Are Making 

Enquiries,

DEATHS.
CROSSMAN — On Thursday, Sept. 8. 

1910, Edwin A. Crossman, aged 40 
years, at his late residence, "546 
Manning-avenue.
• Funeral (private) on Saturday, 
Sept. 10.

VALENTINE—Accidentally drowned at 
Kenora, Ont. on Sept. 6, 1916. Hen
rietta, youngest daughter of Mrs. 
Margaret Valentine, Toronto.

Remains may be viewed on Fri
day evénjn® and on Saturday until- 
3 p.m. at A. W. Miles’ undertaking 
parlors, 396 College-street, where 
private service will be held at 4.30 
p.m. Interment at St. James’ Ceme
tery.

BUTCHER
SUPPLIESA Small Fire.

Shortly after 10 last night a fire broke 
out among the Interior decorations of 
the process building. It was extin
guished, however, before it could csaiss 
any serious damage- The fire origins.- 
ed thru the crossing of electric wires.

.ma.

; During the summer, Joslak ’asked 
the mother, s6 she say», to let the lit
tle girl live with him. as he was very 
fond of her. She refused and forbade 
him to visit the house, but he persist
ed. At last she heard that Peter Stra- 
varz, who with others lives in the 
house, had seen the llftli girl in her 
rdom with her tutor, minus his coat 
and shoes, sitting beside her.

The mother was taken to Mr. Corley 
by Mr. Adalia, police court interpreter, 
last Thursday. The next day the girl 
was taken before him and on Satur
day morning they also took Peter Stra- 
varz before him. They were told to go 
to Vlcaf general MoOann, which they 
did on Saturday afternoon. Jennie, a 
sister. 20 yearn of age, bright and in
telligent, who was a Student in Poland 
and who speaks English and French, 
acted as Interpreter. She says he tried 
to discourage them from taking action, 
saying that it Would bring worry and 
trouble upon them before It was clear
ed up, but that they might do as they 
liked about It.

Continued From Page 1.
We can please you. Ask for a 
copy of our Catalogue.

Father Bartholeidue Jasiak, a po
lish priest, who until Monday last has 
been living at St. Michael’s Palace, in 
•Church-street, le being sought by the 
police, who hold a warrant for hie ar
rest upon a charge of carnally knowing 
Sophia SumovSkl, 127 Duchess-street, a 
girl under 1« years of age. A1 yester
day the police were searching for him, 
but he was not locatéd, tho H was 
learned that he was In the city on 
Monday. It has been given out that 
Father Jasiak has gone on a vacation.

The story came to light at a meet
ing of the Polish parish a week ago 
Sunday at which Frank Czakowekl, 76 
Uxbridge-avenue, told what he had

This venerable prelate presently kneel- 
d before the youthful array of color,
In which scarlet predominated.

A Notable Address,
Canon Powell made a notable ad

dress. Truth was the intelligence, he 
said, of the whole race. The greatest 
hospitality we could have was the hos
pitality of the mind. The secret of 
God was truth, the burden of the 
church, the strength of the (individual 
and the welfare of the nation was 
truth- He welcomed the Bishop of 
London, as one who had given all his 
powers to disseminate truth, 
they thought of what had been done to 
make truth permanent, they thought 
of Scotland, was his compliment to the 
Bishop of Glasgow. •

Degrees were conferred on Bishop 
Lawrence of Massachusetts, in absen
tia; Bishop Alfred Harding, Washing
ton; Bishop Brent, Philippine Islands;
Chaplain-General Taylor Smith, Arch
bishop Matheson, primate of all Can
ada; Bishop Perrin, British Columbia;

1 Hon. Edward Lyttelton, headmaster of 
Eton, In abstôntia; Archbishop Hamil
ton of Ottawa; the Bishops of Lon
don and Glasgow. _ . .. , , ,„ Reforging the Links.Two of the degrees conferred were "
interst to Toronto people. Hubert The Bishop of "Washington thought
Carlton was described as a leader >t "'aS„ re/,?rgT1Tn® Re links
men, and Canon Powell referred to the that bound Canada the United States 
fact that he had been of the same year and the motherland. The Engltsh- 
at Trinltv Collées The degrèe of most speaking peoples stood for freedom, unusual interë^wal that lonferred on • and ^«7 would not permit anyone to

and ThJ Btohôp of8G.iîgow said his mo-
was heartily cheered. ther had been born In Toronto, and

spent her early years in Canada, and 
he hoped -they would remember that 
Canada had to keep the old country 
alive.

The meeting In the Institute for the 
Blind here to-night was a huge suc
cess for the Canadian Club. Judge 
Wallace presided and Mayor Chisholm 
moved the vote of thanks to Bishop 
Ingram. Both are Roman Catholics. 
Principal Forest of Dalhousle, in sec
onding the vote of thanks, paid a warm 
tribute to Dr. Ingram. He could not 
let the occasion pass either without 
congratulating their fellow-member. 
Bishop Worrell, on bringing his work 
to such success.

s ™E V0KE8 HARDWARE 00. limited 
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Grenadier Guards Band To-day.

tot the concerté by theThe programs 
Grenadier Guards" Band to-day arp as 
follows: 45

ard Y—1 p.m.
1—March—Semper Ftdelts .......... Sousa
2__Selection from "Don Csrloe’ . .Verdi
8_Walzer—Amoretten Tanse ...Gungl
4—Overture—Son and Stranger. .

............ .......................Mendelssohn
g—(à) L'Adieu des Berges (L’En

fance du Christ) ...H. Berlioz 
(b) Echo (from the overture, in 

the French style) .... J. S. Bach 
Neapolitan Scenes

). ... ... J. Massenet 
—4 p.m.—

1—March—On the Pike ...................

gether with other factors, might have 
become dangerous.

Hon. A. B. Aylesworth, In speaking 
to the Canadian Associated Frees, ex
pressed the opinion that the fisheries 
award was a “win all along the line for 
Us.”

Mackenzie King was present during 
the reading of the award, and said It 
seemed quite satisfactory.

the classical scholars were highly 
amused by the clever and droll allu
sions. Great laughter occurred over 
one passage In the oration introducing 
Domlnam Emellam Cummings for the 
degree of D.C.L. “Non est dubium 
quim In hoc tempore res novas In parte 
femlnea et tlta vldeamus, nec minus 
apparet, quod in hac mutation* con- 
Buettdinum,' aurgunt et furiae et mae- 
nadès, ‘eaeque feminini generis. Quar- 
um instar turbutentae cohortes suf- 
fragistarum délirant, dum muliercu- 
lae garrulae nil nisi ‘jura feminini’ 
uno ore balbutiunt.”

After convocation had been dissolved 
the audience reassembled In front of 
King's College and heard addresses 
from England, Scotland, the United 
States and Canada.

CHIN MORE SUBSTANTIAL 
. THAN AT FIRST 5IPP0SE0

7,
- !

When

Alcohol— 
es Liquor 
i Three

6-r*Suit

Qualifications in Points Awarded 
the U, S. Favor Contention 

of Newfoundland.

Dr. A Williams
2—Reminiscences of Ball* ............

............ ,.. ... Arr. F. Godfrey
3__suite No. 1, L'Arkesienne ....Bizet
4—Selection from “Un Ballo

Maschera"....................................Verdi
g—Overture—In Memorlam ............

.................................... Sir A. Sullivan
g__Duet—Der Nachttgall und Dros-

sel ...... •••  Kiln*
7__Waltz—The Beautiful Blue. .Strauss

Fantasle Aus Die
............. Wagner

heard, and John F. Kobylanski, 310 
East Queen-street, Polish interpreter 
In the police court, was appointed to 
Investigate.

He went to the girl’s mother, who 
said It was true, but that she was nelp- 
leee, as she was poor and did not speak 
the English language. Her story has 
since been confirmed toy the Child her
self, and told to Crown Attorney Cor
ley, Staff Inspecter Kennedy, Mgr. 
McCann and Fath*r Whalen.

The family came to Chicago from Po
land about three years ago, and frbm 
there to Quo Vadis, a Poltfch colony 
near Escatawpa. Alta., and were there 
some months before Father Jasiak ar
rived. The little girl, arid fce became 
friendly, tout the mother’s suspicions 
she says, were not aroiised until they 
had returned to Chicago, when she 
heard that Father Jasiak had been im- 
pUcated with a 10-year-old girl In Ala
bama, after theÿ had left. She ques
tioned the child, whose admissions' 
were confirmed by a medical examina
tion.

Shortly afterward Joslak turned up 
in Chicago, but was threatened with 
prosecution and left the city, but soon 
wrote the father, over whom he seems 
to have strong Influence. He begged 
him to come to Toronto, saying he was 
sorry for the trouble. They still have I 
the letters.

The Most Important Point.
UTIÇA, Sept- 8.—Senator Elihu Root 

arrived at hie summer home In 
Clinton to-day, after a strenuous sum
mer spent to Europe. Asked regarding 
the dispute before The Hague tribunal 
between representatives of England 
and the United States regarding fish
eries, Senator Root would only say 
this: "The first question submitted, 
which concerns the establishment of 
boundary line», and which was decided 
In favor of the British, is by far the 
most Important, the meaning of the 
other question» being evident from 
their construction." >

in
>3c •mic Inquiry at House.

On Thursday night, after they had 
been to Mh Corley, Father Whalen 
visited the house in Duchess-street 
with Father Jasiak. He sat in the 
little dining room facing a crucifix 
Which hangs upon the wall. The first 
to talk to him Was Mr. Kobylanski. 
who was an atheist and not to be 
believed. Father Whalen asked him 
if he was a member Of the church and 
he said that he was a director of the 
Polish parish. He was asked if he at
tended confession and communion and 
answered that that was hardly the 
place for that discussion, whereupon, 
so he and the older sister say, Father 
Whalen declared that he wanted to 
hear no more from him.

The girl was brought before him and 
he remarked: “Why, she’s quite a big 
girl, she knows what she's doing.”

Father' Whalen then remarked, so it 
Is alleged, "We will hire the best law
yers and will put up aM the money 
to prove him Innocent, and if he Is 
proven Innocent, then you people will 
be ae guilty as hell.”

Said She Loved Him- 
During this Interview Mr. Kobylan- 

ekl says that Father Jasiak said to Fa
ther Whalen, In Latin, "This young 
girl ts a virgin and loves 
much."

Father Jasiak bad given the child 
his bank books, which Were later turn
ed over to Mr. AdaUa, who showed 
them to Mr- Corley.

Father Jagiak preached in Bt. John's 
Ohapsl td the Polish parish. From that 
Pulpit On-Sunday last it was announced 
that he was going on a vacation.

Neither Mr. Corley not Inspector 
Kennedy would discuss the matter last 
night.

„ Harper, Customs Broker, McKinnon 
1. Building, 10" Jordan St., Toronto ed

(Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
LONDON, Sept. 8.—Reflection on The 

Hague decision more than confirms the 
first Impression that Britain, Canada and 
Newfoundland have done very well,

Study of the full text of the award 
makes It plal nthat the gains are more 
substantial than first appeared, 
points whereon the award was stated 
to have gone In favor of the United 
States there ere qualifications, wn:cn 
give Newfoundland what British diplom
acy claimed for her.

The Telegi nph heartily admires th* 
pluck of Newfoundland In standing up 
to her huge neighbour, but- after all, 
If Britain were not behind Newfound
land, her protests would have been 

The Telegraph regards 
the settlement of the controversy at 
the greatest triumph of international 
arbitration.

The Paris Temps remarks that Bri
tain wins on all essential uolnts of
principle.
Zettung says that the award Is of 
great Importance, because the apple of 
discord ha* been removed, which, to-
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TRAGEDY AT A FAIR.

ST. JOHN. K.Ê., Sept. 8.—(Speclal.)-At 
the fair grounds to-day Harry Brundage, 
aged 12. was shot and killed by the acci
dental discharge of a rifle at a shooting 
gallery.

on

MENTALLY, - Playing On the root of a verandah at 
184 Wlthrow-avenue, Willie Hordner, 
12-year-old son of John Hordner, fell 
to the ground yesterday noon. His 
back was seriously Injured and he was 
taken to the General Hospital.

Grain Inspector Resigns,
OTTAWA, Sept. 8.—David Horn, 

chief grain inspector of the Dominion 
Government, with headquarters In 
Winnipeg, ha» resigned, and at the de
partment of trade and commerce to
day It was stated that this means a 
great loss to the public service.

Mr. Horn’s name Is familiar thruout 
the grain markets of the world.

Toronto Taxes for 1910.
Toronto ratepayers are reminded that 

Saturday, September 10, will be the last 
day to make payment of the second In
stalment of general taxes without pen
alty.

t ’ Suffragettes in Latin.
A remarkable feature of the convo

cation were the Latin orations, com
posed and read by Rev. R. D. Barn- 
brick, rector of Yarmouth, a distin
guished classical scholar of the college. 
They were notable for their wisdom 
and wit, as well as the elegance, and

totally and physically ^ 
ir THREE DAYS. In 
pious or deleterious 
mt will remove every '
1, desire and NERVE- 
—of alcoholic poison- 
b In the system—BUT 
plon or "nagging" can- 
U he CANNOT STOP

pier a legal contract to 
sfactory In every par- 
fhe institute and treat-

overridden A good start has been made in the 
work of depressing the Grand Trunk 
tracks from Bathurst-street to Sunny- 
side. Chief Engineer Kelly and Gen
eral Superintendent McCool arrived 
yesterday to take charge of the work. 
It Is their Intention to put on a steam 
shovel on Monday, and they hope to 
complete tile operation In a very short 
time.

-

The Cologne KolnlscheSeeing Toronto
would not be complete

famous
store

Came to Toronto.
Last August the father qame here

without 
visiting

130-132 Yonge Street
Our Chocolate Ice Cream Sods 
and other Fountain Drinks will 

refresh you.
The most acceptable gift

Official Waa Acquitted.
ALBANY, N.Y., Sept. 8.—Former 

State Engineer Frederick Skene of 
Queensborough was acquitted to-night 
by a jury in the supreme court or the 
chargé Of grand larceny In connection
tolét in^Naasau COu^tyk* betogVn^- visitors to the Bxhlbltloû art
ed that the Wd submitted by the Rus- 8eldotn «o near to Dr.- McTaggart’e 
sell Contracting Company had been Office as to give him a personal In- 
raised lîOôo.ev tervlew, so advantage should be

—"■■•g— ■ taken ot this occasion.
Y™,’.-”,’,, F", consultation » to hi. 
clal 25c lunch served In gentlemen's *ee<* cure for said habits every day 
smoking room from 12 to 2.30 p.m. and during the Exhibition from 8 a.m. to 
from 6 to 8 p.m Tea room open from 9 P.m. Office 75 Yonge Street, Room 
10 a.m. to 11 P-m. . . ed. 17.

An ounce of prevention 
is better than a pound 

of cure.

‘You ken me, I am a Presbyterian 
churchman. No root of bitterness fol
lows this conference. (Applause ) 
Every person will look back to it with 
Joy and gladness. It will bless us all 
as well as the church.”

The .proceedings at Annapolis to
morrow will conclude the deliberative 
and rhetorical parts of the 
program.

m3 v-eiry in

Liquor 1 Tobacco Habitse days will find the 
are followed, 
b of contracts to cure- 
, Toronto, Out. Long 

I and nrght.
GRAVE, Manager.

• ; 1323 High st., Dee 
ll25 So. Grand ave. I 
fcaltf. ; 27 So. "C” at., 
fh. T Seattle, Wash. 
Portland, Omaha, New 

blnnatl Institutes now

i

vMalcolm’s 
Sewer Valvecongress

rworld
famed

a box
Landscape Gardening,

If you are interested In beautlfylrx 
your home grounds, write for booklet 
on landscape work.

of
will render it imposeible for your cellar to be flooded. 

For sale by leading plumbers, or
W. B. MALCOLM,

Chocolates and Bonbons 
Our Candies are made on the 

premises. Brown Bros Co. 45
Brown's Nurseries, Welland Co., Ont.

64 Lombard Street
Telephone Main 5101
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good demand for a high-grade apple 
In the markets of Great' Britain," and 
some growers ship carloads of thee# 
apples to the Covent Garden and other 
markets, with good results. There là 
also an Increasing call for British Co
lumbia fruit in New Zetland,- Austra
lia, Japan. China and Mexico, so tirât 
the day of overproduction, should It 
eVér arrive," is very far distant.

Intending orchardists can" secure 
abundant information from Mr. B. A. 
W. Bullock-Webster, exhibition com
missioner, or Mr. Brandrltb, assistant 
exhibition commissioner, who are -in 
charge of the exhibit.

Ebey Bros.
• Just inside the entrance door of the 
industrial building is to be found Ebey 
Patent Needle Threader, 
sewing machines or common needles 
in the twinkling of an eye., They are 
16 cents each, or two for 26 cents. Get 
some. ■

^HERE^ Hi ■jffl'«TUMOKdg-f 1

I
i

I ml

dYour judgment is good, of course 
—so why can't you try to get a.

* 1 AnKELLAMC
MATTRESS FREE ;

l isThreads $"

tton...-1
M

rYf al m' “ The Mattress that speaks for itself.” Just fill 
in the Coupon below, giving your guess

and“Gay Parse” on Midway.
The "Gay Paree” show on the Mid

way is the most pretentious presenta
tion of Parisian life ever attempted. 
W. H- Smith, the proprietor, has gath
ered together a bunch of dancers that 
have no rivals In the terpalchorean Jtrt. 
The thpee vaudeville turn's put on are 
of th very best and never fell to bring a 
laugh. Don't fall to visit this stu 
ous production.

Efi numer
fullest

4

■ ei.M

i
I then a,

1

his

What Will Total Admissions 
to the Fair Be for 1910

i

n ••
1 ;îpend- 
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‘«Corelis” and Big Burlesque Show.
“Corells,” the wonderful magician, 

in conjunction with the greatest bur
lesque show that has ever been pre
sented on the exhibition gfoùtidà, is 
one of the cleverest mqgiclpns. that 
Torontonians have yet hifcl ine’abftwr 
tunltÿ of witnessing. Cofelts’s Tcnow- 
ledge of the black art Is truly wonder
ful. He needs no elaborate stage fix
tures to disguise the method of exe
cuting his tricks; he doss nothing 
make a few mysterious passes and the 
trick is accomplished.

For the first three nearest correct guesses we give free a KKU 
LAH.IC MATTRESS, valued $12.60. No better or mor* sanitary 
mattress made. Contest closes at 12 o’clock noon. Saturday, Sept. 
10th.

Lest year's total waa Tsajsao.

■; TUDHOPE
------v OTQRISTS AND DEALERS will be greatly in-

) tcrested in the first showing of the new “EVERITT 
——^ 30" as “ Made in Canada " by TUDHOPES

A

♦ enjoyLeave this Coupon at exhibit of Berlin Bedding 
Co., In Process Building, at Fair. of Orillia.

The exhibit will be found in the Transportation Building at 
the Canadian National Exhibition.
It should be noted that the “EVERITT 30” in its entirety 
is manufactured in the plant of TUDHOPES at ORILLIA, 
and is NOT AN ASSEMBLED CAR. This insures to the 
purchaser interchangeability of parts, which may be required 
at any time.
On orders placed at the Exhibition date of delivery will be 
guaranteed. Applications from dealers for agendas will be 
considered. .. Territory is now being alotted.

our co 
Into dz -but.I!

Name
V

1Address Glass Blowers Continue to Attract 
The glass blowers continue to be one 

of the most patronized attractions of 
the midway. The mud hasn’t retarded 
their business in the slightest. Their 
reputation from former years ensures 
them a call from every visiter to the 
fair, and, besides, they are located 
close to the entrance to the midway, 
where everything is high and dry.

“Wonder Shine” Metal Polish. 
That “Wonder-Shine,” the great pol

ish for cleaning gold, silver and plated 
ware of all kinds, la one- of the wqn- 
ders of the age. Is apparent from the 
vast crowds Which throng the exhibit 
in the process building. No lady 
should leave the exhibition without a 
package of "Wondér-Shine."

that
I\My OvMt Is

"■xTUDHOPE - -
r-

R. R. Burns are visiting the exhibition. 
They stopped off on their way to Hali
fax to take in this national Institution 
and pick up Ideas to incorporate in 
their own exposition in Vancouver.

Exhibition Notes

CULMIUN OF PEACE 
BY OUR OWN GREAT FAIR '[t

>*•(1

Visit of U.S Soldiers is One Help 
—Sir Wm.Mulock and the 

Hague Award*

• ïaAdding Fruit to B. C. Exhibit Every 
< Day.

During the progress of the fair the

T1 T"' M.-, Winn.r.
consignments have been coming In by The beautiful array of Jams, Jellies 
express dally, until there are now tons and preserved fruits on display in the 
and tons of it on display.. It, la a very *Bd th* manufacturers’ build-
luscious and mouth-watering sight. lnd *• representative of the exhibit 
The apples, peaches, apricots and plume ^’hlch wa^s awarded the gold medal at 
that have been , raised on what was the Winnipeg Exposition this year, ex- 
not long since prairie wastes are of a c*£t> possibly, there is more of it. 
glorious color and gorgeous size that Tbe. high quality of the products of 
would have tempted Eve. The spien- Wagstaffe, Limited, Hamilton, la Juet- 
dld shipping quality that the western y meritorious of highest award*.-. The 
climate Imparts must also be mar- company’s, reputation has built up a 
veled at, when It Is considered that all I -demand that far exceeds the supply, 
the fruit on display has traveled over 1 and It has been found necessary to 
two thousand five hundred miles be- dbubl* the capacity of the immense 
fore reaching here. The packing meth^ ( Preserving establishment in Hamilton 
ods of the British Columbia, fruit- next spring. - ^ 
growers may also hâve something to _ . . ——
do with it. There-Ts'-no" "asütrt theyx I Prosperous Edmerrtorl. 
are more painstaking and idealistic ah evidence of the . colonization
about their system than the bulk or powere *f the Canadian Northern Rail- 
On tari o shippers. It is well Wdu-th Tay we clte the City of Bdmori- 
one’s while to visit this section, of the : Seveb years ago Edmonton had
horticultural building, if for no other population, and to-day the city
reason than to observe these methods. boaets of oyer 28,900, this showing that 
All the fruit displayed is cased in the Prosperity followed the entrance of the 
original shippers’ packages. C.N.R. In the Edmonton district oats

Fruit-growing is one of the infant grow to the extent of frçm , 75 to 100 
industries of British Columbia, but it oushels per acre and red "wheat avar
ia growing rapidly and Is quite cer- agea *5 buehe!s per acre. lit the rail- 
tain ere many years to rival mining, ™ay bulldlng at the National Exhlbt- 
Iumberlng and fishing. A few years tloll are abQWn samples of thé fine 
ago the man who would venture to gralns grown in this district. Special 
describe the Kootenays as fruit-grow- r^entl°n might also be made of the 
ing districts would be looked upon as I gasses and vegetables from this dle- 
a visionary or an imbecile; to-day Sou- trt.5,
them British Columbia is acknow- ! ,.s nce tbe Canadian Northern built 
ledged to be the finest fruit-growing 1 ,V" road tbru Edmonton the coal 
country on this continent. Not only j ® have been developed, and the 
will it produce fruit in abundance, but c. now ®nJ°y coal at the low cost 
the quality of its fruit is superior to of f3-50 Per ton, delivered, 
that grown in any other part of Amerl- tb* Edmonton exhibit is shown

Certain varieties of fruit attain f =neaf of oats that measures six feet
perfection in certain localities—for in- j l’ and *n Itself is a striking
stance, the Fameuse apple develops adv*rtisement of the fertility of the 
its best qualities on the Island of aS.d aro™d Edmonton.
Montreal; but taking a collection of , different varieties of barley are 
British Columbia fruit, it Is larger, a/so sbown. and the fields from which 
better colored and better flavored than taken averaged from 60 to
any similar miscellaneous lot, the pro- i?,., hels t0 the acre. This exhibit
duct of any other country. Proof is * 11 repay anyone for a visit,
not far to seek. As a result of exhib
its in world-wide competition since 
1906. the Province of British Columbia 
secured seven gold medals, seven zil- 
ver-gllt medals, seven silver medals 
and one award of merit—a success of 
which any country might be justly 
proud, and which proves conclusively 
the superior quality of British Colum
bia fruit in oempetltion with the world.
The tear of overproduction and a 
sequent falling, off in prices should not 
deter anyone from embarking in fruit
growing, for the home market and 
that of the prairie provinces—Alberta,
Saskatchewan and Manitoba—where 
population is increasing at an enor
mous rate, will take more fruit than

tar
i

i TUDHOPE | TUDH0PPJ
e

The entente cordiale between Canada 
and the United States was emphasized 
at the exhibition directors’ luncheon, 
at which Sir William Mulock, the Earl 
of Albermarle, General Wilson of 3rd 
National Guards, N.Y. State, were chief 
guests.

Sir William Mulock said that while 
Canadians were pleased to welcome 
visitors from all lands, they were par
ticularly glad to receive comers from 
the United States.

Referring to the finding of the 
Hague tribunal, In the fisheries dispute, 
he declared that it promised to be an 
unqualified blessing to the world by, 
leading up to arbitration of all inter
national questions. He was glad to see 
present United States soldiers. It was 
Infinitely, better to see them present 
promoting friendly relations than to 
have them forcing their way in under 
arms. Another gratifying feature was 
the presence of the Earl of Albermarle, 
who was partly, at least, .a Canadian. 
Peace could be made permanent by the 
unity of the Anglo-Saxon race.

The Earl of Albermarle said he was 
mainly interested in the agricultural 
aspect of the exhibition, he being a 
large farmer and past president of the 
Norfolk Chamber of Commerce. The 
magnitude of the exhibition had as
tonished him.

Commenting upon tbe statement by 
Hon. J. R. Stratton on the previous 
day, that the production "of grain per 
acre in England was larger than in 
Canada, the earl said the Canadian 
farmer had nothing to complain of, 
considering the land taves, tithes," pro
perty tax and expense of production in 
England. He had heard of virgin soil 
30 feet deep in Canada, something un
heard of in England.

As to cattle. England had nothing to 
learn from Canada, as the best grades 
were Imported from England.

The speaker had been delighted to 
find such an Imperialistic and loyal 
spirit, Canadians being far more loyal 
than the great bulk of people in the 
old country.

General Welch declared that the 
lavish hospitality extended officers and 
men by the exhibition left them all 
deeply grateful. He believed that the 
time w’hen the sword could be beaten" 
into plowshares had not fully come, 
and that the militia training served a 
useful educational purpose. He had 
visited thé Japaneso-British exposition 
at London, England, and the Brussels 
Exposition, but found Toronto's Exhibi
tion more enjoyable.

W. Hungerford of The. New York 
Herkld.who had just come from the Ohio 
Valley State fair at Cincinnati,said the 
ambition expressed there was to equal 
the Toronto exhibition some day.

E. S. Knowlton. Charles Xeh' on and
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are at 32 Humberelde-avenue, Toron
to, where interested persons are cor
dially invited to caiM.
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surance that the good qualities will 
endure. Thousand» of satisfied cus
tomers give abundant proof of the 
merit of the- Doherty instrumente. The 
exhibit of this firm in the manufactur
ers’ building la attracting unusual in
terest by reason of the fact that the 
display sets forth the most modern

form. Similarly, a defective figure can 
be fashioned into lin'es of grace. A 
visit to the beautiful and artistic ex
hibit of “Wpolnough Coraetlere” "at the 
western end of the .manufacturers' 
bulldlnf will accentuate above re
marks, and visitors are cordially in
vited to call- All goods are tailored 
to order, but cost no more than good 
“ready-mades.” The comparison ends 
there, however. '

Established Local Agency.
Fred L. Myers, head of the firm of 

Myers & Co., of Kingston. Jamaica, 
left last night for New York, after 
visiting the National Exhibition,where 
his exhibit of pure Jamaica rams t- 
tracted much attention. It is under- 
staad that Mr. Myers has made ar
rangements with the well-known local 
firm of J. Li Watt & Scott of East 
Front-street, to handle his goods lo
cally.

Automobile News,j

i Have Served 3000 Meals.
Nasmith’s meals are conceded to be 

the best served on tiie exhibition 
grounds. Their commodious dining
room concession, under the main part collection of pianos, piano-plaÿers and 
of -the grand stand is bright, dry and, -phurçh and parlor organs now before 
well ventilated, and seats 700 people, the public. Notable in the display are 
It is estimated they have fed 3000 pianos finished in walnut,, mahoganv, 
people since the, exhibition opened with crutch mahogany, burl walnut, mie- 
flrst-class full cogree meals. The menu slon oak, figured walnut, Louis XV. in 
offers a wide- choice of meats, vege- walnut, special. Louis XV. in Circas- 
taides and dessert. A staff of fifteen slan walnut; player-pianos finished in 
qualified chefs are constantly engaged, mission oak and figured walnut, and 
Meals served at 35 and 60 cents. the latest designs In church and parlor

organs. Lovera of music1 should see 
this exhibit.

Yesterday waa American day. Altho ;%î. 
our Yankee neighbor» did weal, they 'll 
did not hold a candle to the Canadian 
farmers, who Wednesday filled every * 
nook and corner of the exhibition, w 
grounds. Several prominent dealer» ’.,: 
from Buffalo, Cleveland and Detroit 
were among the visitors In the trans- "T 
portatlon building, and. all express.,- 
themselves as surprised at the growth ^ 
and development of the automobile (f.
Industry in- Canada. — •• ........

Mr. Hugh Tudhope ■ returned fro... .
Orillia and gave hi*, personal attention r, J 
to the visitors’ care at the Tudhope ■ v| 
exhibit. Mr. Tudhope stated- thait hie ^4 
firm would exhibit at Ottawa. < . 1

The E. M. F. exhibit was largely at--;? j 
tended, and, as usual, the baby autut-;5.| 

the centre of attraction. Mr, Sill, 
sales manager, etatedthat a large num. j 
ber of new agents had been established.*
* The Sunday World will contain s ' | 
full report of all the automobile exnl- " ' « 
bits, together with cuts of exhibit* ',"'“3

"V-------------------------------- . • >
Chorus girls, look out! Mere man -a 

seems to bA coming into his own on-ia - 
the stage, ai witness for next week's i-'éj 
attractions: Princess. “My Mao"; ,a£l 
Royal Alexandra. "The Lottery Man”:
Grand, "A Self-Made Man.” Not to" 
mention "The Man Between” this week. , 3 J 
"The Man of the Hour" will be de- V. shipping 
termined by the critics, Monday night. | used in

■ 1 the teleMiriam Trebilcock of Toronto has - i transmi 
launched a high court action against s are all 
Frederick Trebilcock, also of this city. I theaTâ 
She Is suing for alimony, and sake for - i 'locked „ 
an interim alimony of *25 a week. She \ manuf»»
also wants it declared that he holds \ the most
a8,iruate? t7'° mortgages for 32500 andar tente them't00'trwe- ' 5SL !"
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i Balada Tee.
As a practical Illustration of the 

growth of this firm’s buelness In the 
past 18 years, a 'herd of ebony ele
phants, ranging in size from two in
ches to two feet, is a striking display 
In the Salad a Tea exhibit in the manu
facturers’ building. The booth is the 
Mecca for all quality-loving house
wives.

Period Furnishing Charmingly Ex
emplified in the Murray-Ksy 

Exhibit.
A fine object lesson in period fur

nishing is afforded by the Murray- 
Kay suite of rooms In the southwest 
section of the manufacturers’ build
ing. Mention has already been made 
ot tihe Jacobean dining-room with its 
tapestry-covered wail* and dark oak 
furniture.
vides. In some respects, a decided con
trast. The period here followed is that 
of Louis XV., and a well-considered 
scheme has been- carried out with 
charming effect. Wall hangings and 
window draperies of rose du Barry 
silk. and a magnificent Sutherland and 
Caithness rug In tones of the same 
beautiful color stand out In fine con- 
trait to the mantelpiece, doors and 
cornices in ivory enamel, and form an 
effective setting for a suite of walnut 
furniture exquisite in its modelling and 
delicately carved. The whole effect is 
one of lightness and grace. With the 
other sections of the exhibit this room 
bears witness to the ample resources 
of the Murray-Kay establishment for 
the decoration arid furnishing of rooms 
of every description.

- I "Id1
indI. O. 0. F.

The ten of the Independent Order 
of Oddfellows in Society Row haa this 
year again been the Mecca of Odd
fellows who have visited Canada’s 
great National Exhibition. Whether 
these Oddfellows are Canadians or 
from across the border they all seem 
to take delight In rallying around the 
three-link standard wherever It floats 
to tlte breeze, and the topic of their 
conversation is mainly of the great 
work the order Is doing all over "the 
land. The result of such conversation 
is to awaken anew the fraternal spirit 
within each breast, or to kindle it into 
a finer glow, so that each Is stimulat
ed into work and the old-time enthu
siasm Is sroused, so that Independent 
Oddfellowshlp takes another giant 
stride forward. '

Frequent Interchange of experience 
and interchange of thought is a great 
factor In keeping up the_ interest in 
and zeal for such an order as Inde
pendent Oddfellowshlp. with its two 
million members, and its magnificent 
system "of relief In cases of sickness 
and distress, going far toward a mil
lion ddllars in cash alone each year, 
to say nothing of the kindly, cheering 
visits constantly paid to the sick and 
sorrowing. ^

The Oddfellows’ Home, recently 
moved from Oakville to Toronto, is 
now in complete working order, and 
visiting Oddfellows and their wives 
will be cordially welcomed at the in
stitution. The home is situated on the 
corner of Ossington-avenue and Dav
enport-road, close to the street car 
line. The order, the world over, is do
ing a splendid work in providing homes 
for its aged members, and in this 
great and good work Ontario is not be
hind any of its sister jurisdictions.
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Don’t Misa This Trip.
The Niagara Central Route is giving 

visitors a grand chance to see Niagara 
Falls and the famous Niagara fruit 
district by selling round trip tickets to 
Niagara Falls for one dollar, good for 
three days. Steamers “Lakeside" and 
"Garden City” leave Yonge-street 
wharf dally (except Sunday) at 8 a.m., 
2 p.m- and 5 p.m. Phone Main 2653. ev)7

An overflow sewer from Broadview- 
avenue to the Don River, to relieve 
the Langley-avenue sewer, at a cost 
of 31500. and a special sewer to relieve 
the Starr-avenue sewer, at a cost of 
3500, were decided upon by the board 
of control yesterday.

Appointed City Engineer-
LONDON. Sept. 8.—(Special.)—A. H. 

VanCleave of Niagara Falla, N.Y.. was 
to-night appointed city engineer of 
London by the council, in succession to 
A. O. Graydon. resigned.
Cleave is an engineer of 2 Oyears’ 
perience. His salary will be $4000.

was

Jamaica Tobacco Manufacture at
Exhibition.

Golofina cigars, manufactured by 
the Jamaica Tobacco -Co., took the 

•f„raTnd prize, at the" Colonial Exhibition 
in London In 1905 and they are one of 
w®. PjZ™e attractlotis at the Toronto 
, tbls Year. The company has the 
largest and most up-to-date tobacco 
factory in the West Indies. The best 
cu.tivable tobacco lands in Jamaica 
are owned by the Jamaica Tobacco 
Company, who adopt the latest meth- 
ods in growing, curing and packing the 
leaf, which is aJl grown from Havana 
seed. Tbe shade grown wrappers pro
duced by this company are equally as 

British Columbia can produce for many good in quality and aroma as "any 
years to come. While the prairie w - wrapper tobacco produced in Cuba or 
vlnces want all the fruit which British any tobacco growing centre.
Columbia car. produce, there Is also a i Mr. Stanley D. Lisser, president of 

• the Jamaica Tobacco Co., win be at
he Jamaica court in the hbrtlcu)- 
ural building to-day and to-morrow 
r.d will be pleased to see, talk with and 
onvlnce any member of the wholesale 
ir retail-trade as to the merits of the 
Jamaica cigar with a Jamaica shade 
fown wrapper, manufactured by hie 
company.
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Visit Our Exhibit at the Fair /u
A World Wide Wonder In Steel.

Increasing Interest and wonder is 
daily being manifested by tool-workers 
who visit the exhibit of the Canadian 
Malleable Iron and Steel Co., Limited, 
’n the southwest corner of the 
chinery building.

That tbe great secret of a quick and 
perfect process for the conversion of 
iron into steel has betii discovered is 
most

GOOD EXHIBITION OFIf Interested in getting a new 
range you will find here many 
that are worthy of your first 
consideration. Our experts will 
gladly demonstrate the labor 
and fuel-saving features of

v I

Canada’s: Superb Piano.
The name "Doherty" on a piano or 

organ means that the most scrupulous 
care ha? been 
construction, 
strumente is manufactured in the 
modem plant of the Doherty Organ & 
Piano Co. at Clinton by "skilled work
men under thé direction of experts in 
their respective lines. That ability, 
expericncç ànd responsibility are at the 
back of tW plane, the eye and the ear 
can judge from the beauty of tone, the 
satisfactory ease design and the finish. 
But you must’look to the name for "re
liability of construction and the as-

TAYLO R
SAFES

\ ma-

given every detail of 
Every part of the ln-[i1

% thoroly demonstrated. 
Henderson method referred to makes 
the highest grade of steel from iron 
intact in four hours and tools forged 
from the material hold their keen edge 
without resharpening for a very much 
longer period than those made from 
any other known steel. This statement 
is not a chimera, it Is a fully demon
strated fact, amply proven by tihose 
who have used the tools during the 
past few months. The same high de
gree - Of efficiency and durability i» 
maintained in every description of 
cutting tools, no matter in what branch 
rf mechanical work they may be used. 
Jn fact a razor of the finest grade can 
be.’ made from an ordinary raHway 
KVfco • and give the same complete 
satisfaction to tbe user as the planer 
knives have done during the past few 
rnonthe. The works of the company

MOFFAT’S 
CANADA 
Gas Ranges

The Sale of Exhibition
The authorities at the

Grain.
. _ ... Alberta ex
hibit in the horticultural building have 
decided to put on sale their great dis
play of wheat, oats and barley. This 
exhibit has attracted much attention 
during the course o fthe fair. It will 
"be sold in two bushel lots, beginning 
to-day.
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\- - 0 At 141 -147 Front Street Eastt Features such as the Visible 
Oven and Glass Doors, which 
are new Improvements, and can
not be found on any other make.

Service, Economy
and Convenience

i* »e*4s
* wortlWooineugh Coraetlere’ Exhibit.

It Is surprising how many sensible 
women there are to-day who are under 
the mistaken Impression that their fig
ures can be moulded into any raid- 
made model which they happen to ad- 
mire or have shown them by clever de- 

e from 8 a.m.. to 9 p.m. monstratore. A beautiful figure can 
tog the Fair. -He will foe rendered ungainly by an ill-fitting 

guarantee to cure you of the craving corset, but Woolnough’e art of corse*ry 
if you will use his remedies as "directed, drawn out the natural beauty of tbe

7'* *--W
LIQUOR m TOBACCO HABITS sh

mPty eDr. McTa#ir<ft of 75 Yongé street.
Toronto. Specialist la Caring the Liquor 
and Tobacco Habits, can be consulted 
free of charge 
every day dur

ESTABLISHED 1855M
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Moffat’s Stand is 
located in the 

South-West Corner 
of Stove Bldg.
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DOG SHOW AWARDS

»»™it Saturday Savings
Automobile Manufacturers1 Mention 

to Detail—The Russell 30 
H.P, Car For Next Seaiom

in the manufacture of the instrumente, 
and parts are made; the machine room, 
where the parts are made and prepar
ed for assembling, the stock and as
sembling room, where finished parts 
are stored and assembled, and last «• 
"the "shipping rtioth, fro"m which the sup
plies are distributed. The World had 
no idea that such a complete factory cf 
the kind existed in Toronto, or even in 
Ontario.

I I INDEPENDENT PHONES 
GREATLY IN DEMINS

4
!

.Some of the Prizes Handed Out by the 
Exhibition Judge*.

Following are the awards at the 
exhibition deg show;

Beagles—Class 193.—1, F. E". Smith, 
Smithfleld’s Crystal. 2. F. E. Smith. 
Smithfleld’s Poppy.

Class 194.—1, Smith & Hardy, Bus
ter. 2, F. E. Smith, Smithfleld’s Power
ful. 3, F. E. Smith, Smithfleld’s Spark-

Class 195.—1, F. E. Smith, Welcome. 
2, Smith & Hardy, Clifton. 3,F. E. 
Smith. Smithfleld’s Sparkler.

Glass 196.—1, Smith & Hardy, Clffton 
Ranger. 2.Fv E- Smith, Smithfleld’s 
Powerful. 3, Best and Middleton, Boy

-

Exhibit of the Canadian Indepen
dent Telephone Company At

tracting Attention,

Better Buy a New Trowel,
Mr. Bricklayer, 
when you have 
a money-sav
ing opportun
ity like this;. 
86 only of the 
famous Rose 
Pattern Brick 
Trowels, 
knowledge^ by 
experienced 
mechanics to 
be the very 
very best tool 
of Its kind; 

sizes are 11, 1114 and 12 inch; regu
lar prices range up to 11.60. Sat
urday you make your choice, each,

El*htr-niae Cents.

The Roofing That Never Leake 
ReaetiVe Asphalt 
Hoofing. Our reef- " 
ing Is made from 
the very best 
quality of wool 
felt, densely 
pressed and 
eughly saturated 
with asphalt the 
greatest known 

resistant of the destructive action of 
sun. air and water. Our roofing Is 
suitable for any kind of building 
and any style of roof, flat or steep. 
It Is ready tor immediate uie; 
application of tar or sand Is needed; 
any one can put It on. Is priced per 
hundred square feet upwards from

Did Your Roof Leak
Parts Interchangeable.

One thing that is worthy of «ffiecial 
attention is the Interchangeability of 
all the parts manufactured by this 

. ._ . company. Nearly all the work is press.
An exhibit that is attracting the at- work, and this insures a uniformity

tentlon Of all classes of people vlalV of quality, sise and workmanship that 
lag the Canadian National Exhibition, ! can only be obtained in this way, and 
is that of the Canadian Independent this is an essential feature of telephone 
Telephone Company, Limited. Only supplies where repairs have to be made 
thoee who have telephone communie*- and new machines of the same type 
tion with their neighbors, the business are Jaquü-ed.
bouses they deal with, wltti profession- A feature or this company notsto be 
al men such as doctors, lawyers, etc., | overlooked is the fact that they are in 
and iu fact in many directions too a position to take In hand rural dis* 
numerous to mention, reaUggi to jtte, trlcts d^lring to secure a telephone 
fullest extent me value of a telephone . gervtce, giving advice that only an ex- 
sefvice. The man who has a telephone | pgrispce such as they have had can 
in his house is «ble, at a moment s^no- l mai,é poSgit,ié, and superintending th» 
tlee, to get in touch with the world installing system from its com-
outside without leaving his own iwus^ mencem>nt to Its completion. This is a 
and the 8aj‘n* ; factor that should be of more than or
is of almost Inestimable value. An , binary interest to many who are tnter-

then againf"rCJ^*a^tTeof*a c^rtOT i ln th« Independent telephoneas a need for the doctor, or a call tor _nt .
aid in case of fire, the telephone Is the j ‘ who manufacture the in-
S?,1 m jvervtnT^hoM “Sho 1 struinents shown at this exhibit are
This applies to cvfifyono those wno .. oom, m<tn -tvint m an u facture the
live in citiesme^iwople Parts of th® Lorlmer automatic mli
the rural districts—but It is the people *y. «v-t-m and this factwho live in the rural districts who are lf*elfîsaguarantee' of the highest

enjoy its use." The rural Independent factored by this compa y. 
telephone system is to-day a part of - oiptiidcc
our country life. It brings the farmer CENSORING MOVING PICTURES
into direct touch with the city and 
with his market, end this means to him 
a great saving Of time and effort, and 
insures him against any emergency 
that may arise when the quick trans
mission of a message means much to 
him.

during the

busy si once and secure the neces
sary quantity of our Stoe-a-Ltak, 
which will seal up all the leaks ana 
make the roof absolutely Impervi
ous to water. Put up in cans con
taining about one gallon, which will 
cover about 1$0 square feet, and the 

Saturday is

I
1er.

Improvements on a fnotpr car that 
already represents the highest grade 
of Excellence come in the nature of a 
pleasant surprise, to intending, pure has. 
ers, but there is a significance Satis- 
factory to actual owners in t$* knowl
edge that the manufacture Mve bo*»» 
unable to effect Improvement*!In any
thing but detail.

The Russell 30, model R, for 19U, is 
placed on the market by the Ofinfida 
Cycle and Motor Company, .“pimited, 
under Just such happy Circumstances.

The ease and comfort of driving arc 
increased by a foot accelerator and tbo 
use of an Improved type of control 
levers; larger tires are U»«|fe better 
lamp equipment is * fea^upe and fore 
doors are supplied. *

The motor, firmly established- as tne 
most powerful and reliable poppet 
valve motor on the market, is tihehang- ■ 
ed', à remarkable proof of the makers’ 
confidence and the engineering perfec-
U The1 twdy work td up to the standard 

that makes the Russell 80 the season e 
supreme value in automobiles, and 
there are six types to choose from; 
the flve-pasaenger tourtflg car or the 
toy tonneau, a four-seater,.fully Equip
ped, at 32350; the torpedo roadster at 
$2460; the model R torpedo, nat *2^’ 
the seven-passenger ”$<V ***2y eqajP-
ped, at $2750, or the model R Limou
sine, at $3560.

Four of these cars 
Cycle and Motor Company $ «xhibk at

value and popularity.

com-
thor-r.$S'>

£332 ac-
(

ilitB.
Class. 197.-1. Smith & Hardy, Yo- 

deier. 2, A G. H. Luxton, Gamey.
3, F. E. Smith, Governor.

Claes 198.—1, F. Ê. Smith, tLsdy 
Fidget, v 2,, JF. E- Smith, Welcome.
8, Smith & Hardy, Clifton. Rita.

Claes U9-—1, F. E. Smith, smith- 
field’s Sterling. 2, Smith & Hardy, 
Clifton Rita- 8, Best and Middleton, 
Clifton Tina.

Class 200.—1. F. E. Smith, Lady Fid
get. 2, Best and Middleton, Clifton 
Tina. 8, Beat and Middleton. Melba.

Class 201.—1, F. E. Smith, Lady Fid
get. 2, F. E. Smith, Welcome. 3, 
Best and..Middle ton, ÇUfjon .Tina.

Class 262,-1, F.‘ E- Smith, Lady 
get. 2, A. O. H. Luxton, Gtamey. 3,
F. E. Smith, Barkler.

Class 208.—1, N. Saunders, Rex S. 
Claes 204.—i, N. Saunders, Daisy 8.

2, M. Saunders, Rose 8. 3, William 
Hart, Lady Bess.

Class 206.—1. M. Saunders, The Doc
tor, from Guelph II. 2, M. Saunders, 
Rex S. 8, Mrs. E. Warren, Kris 
Kringel.

Claes 206.—1, N. Saunders, Daisy S.
2, M. Saunders, Rose S. 3, G. Kelly, 
Gretchen Beauty.

Whippet—Class 207.—1, Jamee Mur
ray, San Toy.

Class 208.—1, F. A. Campbell. Oakley 
Gay Dora. 2, E. Moran, Whisper. 3,
J. Murray, San Toy.

Class 206.—1, F. A. Campbell, Oakley 
Gay Dora. 2, E. Moran, Whisper.

Class 209A.—1, Mrs. F. H. Currie, 
Conmrrta Ex-Mayor. Î, |Mrs. J. A. 
Meadow, The New King. 3, F. H. Cur
rie, Prince Nankle Poo.

Class 209B.—1," Mrs. J. A. Meadow, 
Black Bess. 2,Mrst J. A. Meadow, 
Black Pearl. 8. Mrs. J. A. Meadow, 
C. H. Bartlett Queen.

Italian greyhounds — Class 210.—1, 
Mrs. C. Alsthorpe, Bluebell. 2, Mrs. 
J. Tomlinson, Rose. 3, Mrs. J. Tom
linson, SAucy Girl. „ < -

Class 211.—1, Mrs. J. Alsthorpe, Blue
bell. 2, Mrs. J. Tomlinson, Princess 
Louise.
Zetamy.

Pomeranians — Class 212.—1, Mrs. 
Howarth, Kelworth Fairy. 2, Mrs. M. 
O’Rourke, Sweet Valentine.

Class 213.—1, Dr. Foster Berwin 
Dew Drop. 2, Mrs. Howarth, Kelworth 
Fairy. 3, J. S. Slater, Prince George.

Class 214.—1, Mrs. W. Wylie, Merry 
Maker. 2, Mrs. W. WyWte, Narcissus. 
3, Mrs. M. O’Rourke, Sir Dandy.

Class 215.—1, Mrs. M. O'Rourke, Sir 
Dandy.

Claes 216.—1, Dr. Foster, Drag and 
Fly 11.

Cla.es 217.—1, Mrs. W. Wylie. Merry 
Maher. 2, Mr*. W. Wylie, Narcissus. 
3, Mrs. P. Herd, Keivinstde Prince.

Class 218.—1, Mrs. W. Wylie, Dainty 
White. 2. Mrs. W. Wylie, Beautiful 

3,v Dr. Footer, Kensington

Class 219— 1, Mrs- ,W. Wylie, Dainty 
White. 2, Mrs. M. O’Rourke, Princess 
AM ce. 1 3, Dr.. Foster. Kensington 
Princess. >. «.

Class 220.—1, Dr. Foster, Victoria. 2, 
Dr. Foster, Lady Dragon.

Class 221.—1, Dr. Foster, Berwin 
Princess. 2, Mrs. W. Wylie, Beautiful 
Queen. 3, P. C. Gldden, Flossy 
Flounce.

Class 222—1, Mrs. W. Wylie, Admiral ; 
2, W. H- Kingby, Little Nipper; 3, W. 
H. Kingby, Pip Pip.

Class 228, tpy poodles—1, Mrs. John 
Crane, Colonel; 2, Mrs. John Crane, 
Major; «3, Mies Rose Collins, Teddie 
Boy.

Class 224—1, Mies Rose Collins, Nancy 
Girl; 2, Mr. E. M. Rice, Bonny Stew
art; 3, Miss Rose Collins, Rosana.

Class 225—1. Mrs. John Crane, Colo
nel; 2, Mrs. John Crane, Major.

Class 226—1, Miss R. Collins, Nancy 
Girl; 2, Mrs. E- M. Rice, Bonny Stew-
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price per can on

Ninety-eight Cents.A Dollar Fifty.
v For which we 

have the sole 
celling agency. Is 
undoubtedly the 
most satisfactory 

prepared Floor Wax on sale to-day. 
One can will cover 26 per cent more 
surface than any other make of wax. 
We guarantee It to give perfect sat
isfaction or the money hack. _Good 
regular 60c value. Saturday special, 
the price per can la

Thirty-seven Cent».

100 only 
bricklayers’ 
300-foot 
hanks of 
masons’

lines, the right goods for the pur
pose, would make splendid garden 
line. Specially priced for Saturday’s 
selling, per hank at •

____________ Nineteen Cents. _____

Hear 
: rred 
roofing felt, 
etc., for 
making and 

felt and gravel roots, large
____ quantities as you may

require, at specially right prices.

I I OLD DUTCH 
FLOOR WAX

i ROOFING PITCH 
[’ROOFING CEMENT

A SAVING IN 
MASONS* LINES

ta
I

Ire
or

A Clearance in Feed Choppers 
We place on 
sale 72 only 
Of a Hading 
make, having 
four cutting 
plates will 
cut anything 
ln the way 
of vegetables 
and meat, 
raw or cook
ed, good reg- 
u 1 a r value 
$1.16. Satur
day the price 
Is only

Eighty-nine Cents.

!

With One of These Vises
Fid-ST You can 

hold your 
work se
curely. We 
place on 
sale 7 only 
oval slide 
vises, ex
actly same 

as Illustra
tion, have 3-lnch tempered steel 
faced jaws, weight of each vise Is 
19 lbs., first-class well finished tool's* 
every part guaranteed, good $3.00 
values. Cut-priiced for Saturday at 

One Dollar Ninety-eight._______

-•it Black, Brilliant and Beautiful
will your stove- 

look It

m

pipes
FWra line- 
sill’s Superior 
Stovepipe En
amel. This Ml- 
a met is special
ly made for uS,

rive i■i.»

from the very 
best materials. 
an£ we can 
w k'r t a n t Its 
pleasing you. 

put up In cans of about pint sise. 
Complete with brush on Saturday 
for

Fifteen Cents.

ifi President Moral Reform Board Con
gratulates Ontario Government,s,

■ We have one 
of the most 
complete and 
best assort
ed stocks of 

Cement Work
ers’ Toole in the city.. These tools are 
perfect in pattern and construction, 
and highly polished, and have met 
with the approval of every good me
chanic'Who has Inspected them. It 
will pay you,to see us tor your needs- 
In tins line.

art ta the Canada •I DEWALK X
CEMENT TOOLS ^

— — — —

The executive of the Presbyterian 
Board of Moral and Social Reform and 
Evangelism held a special meeting yes-

V-L A Clearance In Cutlery
20 doz. Knives and Forks, dessert 
size, stag and bone handles, high 
class "goods, manufactured by one 
of the oldest and prominent Shef
field makers, good regular value up 
to $4.00, cut-priced to clear on Sat
urday, ln lots of six knives and 
forks, for

A Comprehensive Display.
The exhibit of the Canadian Inde- terday to deal with special matters re- 

pendent Telephone Company is, per- ferTe<j t0 1t by the board, 
haps, the best of Its kind that one ; under Instructions from the board, 
could imagine. Finished telephones of the executive* directed the secretary, 
the most modem type for all purposes $tev. j Q. shearer, D.D., to arrange at 
are to be seen, including desk and wall the earliest possible date for a month 
sets; large and small switchboards for 0f complete rest, and to arrange for the 
all kinds of service, particularly four employment of such assistance as will 
and eight party selective boards, and make his absence possible, 
together with this the construction of The executive considered, but did not 
the telephone Is shown in all its stages, reach final conclusion, about the ap- 
from the raw material to the finished pointment of the special woman worker 
product, and while perhaps the process authcfrlzed by the general assembly, to 
of manufacture Is not of any great ln- engage In rescue and preventive work 
tereet vto the average telephone user, the Interests of girls and women.
It enables the prospective buyer or on motion of Judge McKay, second- 
buyers of an equipment for a telephone ed by Rev. R. G. MacBeth, It was un
service to see exactly whai quality anlmously resolved 'that the board ex- 
they are getting, and to see the k!n<. press Its appreciation of the action of 
of workmanship that is put Into the In- sir James Whitney and the Ontario 
struments and parts. A telephone is Government in so promptly passing an 
a more or less delicately constructed order-in-councU prohibiting the exhl- 
lnstrument, and while with care it does 
not easily get out of order, the work
manship that is put Into the various 
instruments on a service makee con
siderable for the character of the ser
vice.

During the part year this company 
has been busily engaged ln redesigning 
and perfecting its Instruments, and it 
Is safe to say that no instrument on 
the market to-day is superior to that

Always Entirely Satisfactory
Is Rueslll’e Pure 
White Lead. We
seeraatee it to be
equal to aar and 
far sa yerier
many other makee
for color, purity, 
and durability. Cut- 
priced for Satur
day’s selling as fol

lows:—Per 100-lb. cane,. *3.881 per 
26-lb. cans, *1.481 per 1214-lb. cans, 

__________Seventy-nine Cents.

ESTATE OF BR. ANDREW SMITH !
Will Divides a Total of Nearly $625, 

000—The Bequests
A Dollar Twenty-nine.

«Mît V»0 
23L6i

■m A Good Brace at a Bargain
24 only of 
the famous 
Miller’s 
Falla 
Ratchet 
Brices, 
similar to 
but not ex

actly Same as cut; have ten-inch pol
ished steel sweep chucks, contain 
alligator jaws, holding round or 
square shanky bits, making it a 
first-class tool; good $1.50 
Specially priced for Saturday at 

A Dollar Nineteen.

The Gun You Are Going to BuySi t
The estate of the lite Dr- Andrew 

Smith, founder of the Gntarlo Veter
inary College, Is placed at $622,219.46 
In ‘the will, which was filed for probate 
yesterday. This includes $194,600 ln 
.real estate. Of this $114,000-1* held aa 
the value of the building nyhich 
houses the Ontario Veterinary College, 
of which Dr. Smith was the founder; 
the Palmer House property, held at 
$30,000: a store on West' Richmond rst., 
west of the Methodist Book Room, 
worth $17,300; the residence fit 311 Jar- 
vii-etreet, $16,000, and the Spadlna- 
road house, worth $9000.. 'He had $99,- 
191.88 cash on hand or jn banks. In 
bank stocks and securities for money 
Dr. Smith had $301,486.16. ^ -,

The Toronto General Trusts and 
David King Smith, a son, are the ex
ecutors. r.. *:•

The widow, Mary Smith, is given 
$6000 a-year and use for^Itfe of house- 

ii houpe at 311 
iltlv' sàn, gets 

fin Burtitt 
ky, daugh-

Ed. l-A-n-at HacrcBi
d a cotftin- 
ôt the real*

3 jÎ?
•dr

h- 3.1
3WK

i<5>
7 SX'

-Q*eà» —

Tou will find in this list. 8 only 
single barrel breech loading shot
guns. American make, 12 gauge. 
Government tested barrels; good 
$8.00 value; priced for Saturday’s 
selling at *3.39.
6 only single barrel breech loading 
shotguns, regular $10 value, for
We"aUo carry Winchester 
down Repeating Shotguns at par
ticularly interesting prices.

Ate you pay
ing a high 
price for Lia-!RIGHTPRICED 

.LINSEED OIL
j*

3, Mrs. T. W. Edwards, /wv/vwva seed Ollt Some 
been paying as much as $1.26 
i. Saturday we" offer Raw or 

Linseed OH, the very beet 
make and quality on the market, 
per gallon, at

TUDN0PFJ "■ra* value. have-€ gallon
Boiled• ÎV5.

TH Every plumb- 
FOR BENDING S |^n<u°®|?<le 1
LEAD PIPE \ spring,*'mfide 

of high quality 
spring Steel, 

the most effective tool known to the 
trade for 
priced for 
lews; 
reg. 
rec.

4
i A Dollar Ten.bition of moving pictures depicting 

prize fights and acts of crime ta gen
eral, and also expressing its apprecia
tion of the sympathetic attitude taken 
in respect to this matter by represent
ative members of thé other provincial 
governments Uiruout the Dominion.

The board would respectfully suggest 
to the friends of moral reform thruout 
the Dominion, that by the extension of 
such provincial action much mlghf be 

manufactured by the Canadian Inde- done to elemtnate further objectionable 
pendent Telephone Coimpany, which is features, and to limit the evil influence 
the only Independent company In Can- 0f many moving picture exhibitions.
ada manufacturing telephone equip- —-----------------------------—
ment Jit all it* parts. Anyone who Is • . A RRllTAI WOMAN 
interested in telephone Service In any DitU I nL »* uni nit
direction, cannot afford to let this 
year’s exhibition slip by without pay
ing a visit to the exhibit in the process 
liuildtag.

Take-
This I* a Good Time.to Do It

To put the 
firebox at 
your kitchen 
range ln good 

X order, buy a
■ N package ofIA Kosslll’a
M feet S t »t e
I 1 Lining.
I / material ___
{a be used to
1 I make a com-

1 piste lining I

broken flre- 
. , . , bricks. War

ranted to give perfect satisfaction 
- In every case; regular 2«c per pack- 

mg'at Ut"prt0e<1 *er Saturday's sell-

S’ 1f. It you load 
your own 
shells, here 
is a chance 
to save. We 

place on sale 10,000 1 2-gauge empty 
shells, the famous Bley make, put up 
1M ln a box, and specially cut-priced 

Saturday at

the purpose. Specially 
Saturday’s selling -as fol- 

;—1«. rear. 76c, for S8et 1V4, 
85c, for 06e« 2-inch, reg. $1, for

5tw|* !A SNAP IN 
EMPTY SHELLSS. - t

•r* Cut-Priced Stlllson Wrenches 
This 
famous 

, tool Is
t". B-too well-
’ •” ■ ^known

Ito every
mechanle who uses a pipe wrench 
to nèed any Introduction of quali
fying remarks by us; so here Is lioW 
little money you can buy them for 
On Saturday—8-in., re*. 81.20. for 
TSct 10-in., reg. $1.35. for 88«| 14-In., 
reg. $1.50. t6v *1.081 l$-lnch., reg. $2, 
for *1.68.

■
This;

! *4 canper box onhold furniture and of
JfcrvIs-streeL- D. mi:

i _____

duè. There ti-ë irrtgatëes outside of 
blOod relations ngfl charitable insti
tutions who benefit, $5700 is divided 
between them. Miss Je*n Adele Bur- 
ritt, grandchild, of "Ottawa, is given a 
legacy of $10,000.

Other bequests Include: Incumbent 
6f St. Andrew’s Chtifch," Toronto, 
$1000; Protestant Orphans' Home, 
$1000; the Boys* Home and the Girls’ 
Home, each $1000; thé Home for In
curables, $1000; the" Sick Children’s 
Hospital, $1000; St. Andrew’s Society, 
$1500; the parish mlnlister of Dal- 
rymple, Scotland, $1000; W. W. Stew
art, $1000; Joshua Smith, $500; John 
Dawe, $200"; William Graham, $200; 
Nellie Oran, $200; LUlte Wright, $200; 
J. Donnelly, $200; Robert J.$200.

ü;i| Forty-nine Cents.E ►IIf jllr^fe.
l\ TUDHOPE A Snap In Eley*ik,Loaded Shells 

6,000 of the
?^orr?etd#4 
Bley’s loaded 
shells, 12 and 
16 gauge;

P,ut up 21 in a. box. fiaturde 
daily priced per hundred at

A Dollar Eighty-nine.

; i; ■LQueen.
Princes*. ©

o

jDeliberately Punches Small Boy Who 
Touched Her Auto. ay spe lt In et een Cents.

iile News* A Clearance In Paint Bruehee.Inspector Davis of No. 1 police di
vision 1a looking for a woman prosper
ous enough to own an automobile,

The New Farm Luxury.
The exhibit Is interesting, and It Is, 

perhaps, the only way that people in
terested in independent and rural télé- i against whom he would like to lay a 
phones can be given a glimpse of what ■ charge of -assault. While riding south 
this company is doing in the way of on a street car on Spadina-avenue, 
giving people who live on the farm and j near College, he saw the woman’s auto 
in country places the advantages of I crowd a little boy who was riding a 
one of the most useful of modem in- : bicycldBto the curb. The boy laid his 
ventlons, the telephone. But the ex- ; hand on the mud guard of the auto to 
hibit Is only a “glimpse." In order to | prevent himself from falling, when the 
fully appreciate all that the Canadian j woman reached over and struck him in 
Independent Telephone Company, in i the face, causing him to fall ln the 
conjunction with the Canadian Ma- ! roadway with blood running from his 
chine Telephone Company, is doing in 1 nose and mouth. The inspector went 
the way of bringing the telephone to ; to the little fellow’s assistance while 
the farmer, and many others. It Is ne- [ the auto sped on. 
cesSary to visit the factory. Even The 
World was surprised when given a peep For the Accommodation of ttne Knights 
behind the scenes. of Columbus, Holy Name Society,

In their spacious and well organized Catholic Order of Foresters
factory on Duncan-street, the Cana- and1 Ancient Order of
dian Independent Telephone Company Hibernians,
carries in stock and is manufacturing Attending the Eucharistic CortgreSs at 
constantly all the supplies that are ne- Montreal, special coaches will be re
cessary for the complete installation ; served on special Grand Trunk train 
of a modern telephone system, and as ; 
well as furnishing the necessary sup
plies for the building of a telephone
system from posts to instruments, the. Special leaves Toronto 8 p.m. Satur- 
company furnishes experts who will flay> September 10, arriving Montreal 
superintend the construction of a sys- s a m Sunday, September 11; retum- 
tem, particularly rural systems, where lng iea,ves Montreal 12 o’clock mld- 
those in authority are not very famil- night, September 11, arriving Toron- 
iar with telephone sen-ices. » to 9 a.m. Monday. September 12—"19

A Valuable Plant. hours In Montréal.”
The factory was a revelation from Remember, the Grand Trunk is the 

the manufacturing departments to the “only double track route to Mont- 
shipping room. All the tools, dies, etc., j real,” and four regular trains are qp- 
used in making the numerous parts of ! erated dally each way between Toron- 
the telephones themselves, such as the j to and Montreal.
transmitters, receivers, ringers, etc., j a block of reserved seats have been 
are all made on the premises, and in j secured along the line of procession, 
these aldne thousands of dollars are i and holders of Grand Trunk tickets 
locked up. The tools and dies in any ; may obtain same from Thoe. F. Ryan, 
manufacturing concern of this kind are j ii Temperance-street. Phone Main 
the most costly things they have. The , 1&94.
plant includes raw material stores, | Secure tickets, berth reservations, 
where iron, steel, aluminum, fibre, and ! and full particulars at Grand Trunk 
many other products used in the manu- city ticket office, northwest comer 
facture of telephone supplies are kept; \ King and Yonge-streets. 
the drafting room, Where new parts | 1209. 
are designed and drawings prepared; : 
the experimenting room, where two en- j 
gineers are constantly employed work
ing on new Ideas, all with a view to i —After one solid week of showers, each 
making the instruments more perfect; j following in quick succession, the 
the tool room, where all the tools used weather has cleared and the first warm

sunshine since Sept. 1, is seen to-day. 
By Monday next threshing operations 
will be resqmed. Superintendent Mur
ray of the experimental farm said that, 
while the grain was pretty well soak
ed, they did not anticipate any real In
jury.

72 only flat 
brushes, 

u re blsek 
lfilt stock, 

well finished and 
serviceable 

brushes, widths are 214. 3 and 4 
Inches, worth up to 36c. Saturday 
you can buy two for 3Sc, or each 
singly at

• A Very Handy PlaneA Necessary Part of Ÿour
shooting 
outfit Is a 
reloading 
and clean
ing set.

.Tou can secure one of these 
complete sets on Saturday for only

A Dollar Nineteen.

paint
American day. Altho yS 
ibors did well, they 
ndle to the Canadian 
dnesday filled every 5 
r of the exhibition r^J 
d prothlnent dealers. 
eveland and Detroit ■ ^ 
visitor* in the trans- 
ag. and . all express 
rprlsed at the growth ^ 

of tfie automobile

from-.oi'K

44 only Iron 
Block Planes, 
7Û in. ion g 
with good 
steel cutting 
Iron. 1% In. 

wide, a good 
tool for the 

mechanic or householder, regular 
66c value, special for Saturday at 

Thirty-nine Cents.

46

Nineteen Cents.
A Saving In Varniah Stains.

1,666 cans of superior 
Varntah Stain, 
equalled for satisfac
tory results on floôre, 
furniture, woodwork, 
etc. Colors are light 
and dark oak, mah 
any, walnut, rosewood 
etc. Specially priced 
for Saturday’s selling 

Two Cans for 
Fifteen Cents.

A Saving In Builders’ Hcrdware

Here Is a chance to 
eave in Front Door 
Sets; 169 
not as
finished ln old cop
per style, making a 
neat and presentable 
set; good $1.56 value; 
specially
Saturday, per set, at 

Ninety-eight Cents.

A Convenient Set of Bits. un-
12 only set** 
of Auger 
Bits, made 
by a leading 
American 
maker, 13 
bits in set, 
sizes range 
from

n Spicer, rhi only Sets, 
Illustrated.

da.
khope returned 
nils personal attention p* 

at the Tudhope i 
stated thait his s

i e
TWO CAPTAINS HAVE TYPHOID :PITcart 

3 hope
It at Ottawa. • ^
xhlbtt was largely 
usual, the baby auto^. 

if attraction. Mr. S'.u, > 
tatedthat a large num- 
s had been establisheo.^ 
World will contain ■ g
1 the automobile exW 
Lth cuts of exhibit». *3

art. Pellstt and Kirkpatrick of the Q.O.R.
Are Ilf.

LONDON. Sept. 8;-(C. A. P.)—In 
concluding his address to the Queen’s 
Own Rifles of Toronto, at Wlncnester, 
the Duke of Connaught said:

“In his majesty’* name, I assure you 
of the very great pleasure and satis
faction it has been to hifh -to know that 
you have been the first of Tils troops 
from over the seas to take part with 
hiS regular troops ln peace manoeuvres. 
I wish you every success here and hope 
you will have a happy return to Canada, 
to be welcomed with open arms there."

Capte. Pellatt and Kirkpatrick have 
developed typhoid fever, contracted,-it 
is suposed, fit Quebec,

Objects to Senator’s Company.
FREEPORT, Ill., Sept. 8.—Col. Roose

velt refused flatly to-day to attend the 
banquet to be tendered to-night by 
the Hamilton Club, Chicago, unless 
Senator Lorlmer is excluded. He de
manded that a telegram to that ef
fect be sent to the senator. Roose
velt said that he would feel the same 
about the presence of Senator Lorlmer 
that, he would feel If members of the 
Illinois Legislature, who are Involved 
ln the Sfraft Investigation, should be 
present.

Î M to 1
Inch, put up in heavy lined canvas 
bit roll, as Illustrated, just the 
article for' the Carpenter's tool 
basket. Good $3.56 value. Specially 
cutrprlced for Saturday’s selling at

Class 227, English toy spaniels—1, 
MISs Rose Collins, Mouthy; 2, Miss 
Rose Collins, Princess.

Class 228—1, E. B. Babcock. Gray- 
eide Fancy ; 2, Miss Rose Collins,
Mouthy; 3, Miss Rose COlllne, Princess.

Class 229—1 Mrs. C. H. Anderson, 
Cornell* King; 2. Mrs. C. H. Anderson, 
Prince Defender; 3, Mrs. C. H- Ander
son, Y ip-I-Addy-I-Aye.

Class 230—1,. Mrs. J. Scott, Marry 
Lead Rip; 2, Mrs. J. Scott, Parkview 
Premier.

Class 231—1 Mrs. J. Scott, planet; 3, 
C. W. Steele, Lakewater Fairy; 2, Mrs. 
J. Scott, Vetna S.

Class 232, Japanese Spaniels—1, Mrs. 
S- R. Williams, Reba Mikado.

Class 235, Yorkshire terriers—1, W. O. 
Crowther, Teddy Tip.

Class 236—1, John Kenny, Churchl’l 
Pansy; 2, Mrs. B. Swan, Breakwater
^ Class 387—1, J. H. Kenyon, Churchill 

Pansy; 2, Mrs. B. Swan, Breakwater

Class 238, toy terriers—1, J. E. Dick
er Flossy, 2, J- L. Tomlinson, Wanda; 
3. J. L. Tomlinson, Winnie T.

Class 239-1, J. E. Dickert, Flossy; 
2 Mrs S. A. Delany. Minora Boy; 3,
J'cUT«”C j. a d,«:

rLTw.; 2. J. E. Dickert, Flossy;
3rtMrs SrvA. Delaney,, Minoura Boy.
S, Mrs. s^^tp^rkés-!, J. and D.

Sestus Lass; ■ 2, J. and D* 
Nigger; 3, J. and D.

priced for

for our Queen 
City brand of 
Paint.
are light 
drab, drab, 
deep yellow, 
shutter green 

apple, green/) bottle green, grey
browns autiyriin sls.t6, brightrêd and Œn fed W® *«11 tlti.
paint tn gallons SSei half gallons
45c, and quarts at

Twenty-five Cents._______ _

TWENTY-FIVE 
CENTS 
PER QUART

ColorsTwo Dollar* nnfi Fortr-elgbt Cents. ■

The Always-Ready Clothes Line
is the rust-

m » •“ 'am _______ does not rust,
■ SSSBSæ Eti does not stretch 

Wwt Clotws BK °T shrink like 
line Jtt the rope clothes J§K nee. Specially 

priced for Sat- 
urday’e selling 

■ ■ms» \ as follows;—
>0 ft. lengths 1*q, 100 ft. lengths 3gc.

A Saving. In Kitchen Sinks.
36 only 
Kltohen 
Sinks, cast
Iron, whit* 
enamelled.

. ■ . complete
with nlCkel-platea strainer and 
waste pipe couplings, firet-clase 
standard goods, specially priced for 
Saturday's selling as follow*—Size 
16 X 21/$2.481 size, 18 x 30. $3^0.

Put a New Lock on the DoorSeptember 10, also for ladles’ sodali
ties of the different Catholic church-
eé.

look out! Mere man 
ning into his own on 

for next week • 
Man- ;

Here is a chance to secure the need
ful. ill only Rim Locks find Knobs, 
as illustrated; locks ere reversible; 
knobs are adjustable to different 
thicknesses of doors, complete with 
necessary screws; regular value at 
25e. Saturday we make the price 

knob, complete for 
Nineteen Cents.

tness
incess. “My 
. “The Lottery Man .

Not to'

Intending Window Glass Buyers 
will effect con
siderable money- 
saving by roafc- 

I lng Their pur
chases here. W* 
have an ex
tremely heavy 
stock of plain, 
fancy and orna- 

I mental window
i---------------------- ' alas*, purchased

st a price which 
enable* us to save much money for 
our customers. We deliver window 
glass, one pane or a thousand, 
promptly, to all parts of city and 
suburbs..

-Made Man."' 
in Between" this week. 
he Hour" will be de-1 
critics Monday nignt. 4

i
lock and

FSaving In Letter Box Prices
33 only

' ......... ‘ i Letter Box
l Plates,
' square shape,
: plain pattern 
1 copper-plated " 

finish neat 
and hand-

lcoek of Toronto has v* 
K court action against 
Icock. also of this city, -y 
I alimony, and asks for 
tmv of $25 a week. She.îJ 
Beclared that he holds«5 
mortgages for $2500 and JS 
K ants them, too, trans-.-»

I
I'

some: good 35c value, 
special, the price is only

Twenty-three tient». /

Saturday » 6 only Galvaj&z-
< ed Ice Boxes.
C large size, well
f made, equally as

eteétlve

If. Less than 
the reg
ular

METALLIC CEILING >
PLATE AT A <
DOLLAR A SQUARE. \ have

an over
stock of 50

square» of ceding plate of an at
tractive design; the regular price 
per 100 square feet is $3.50. Satur
day you can have what you need 
per square at

Twe Dollars and Fifty Cants.

Phone Main CUT-PRICED 
ICE BOXESMake Your Windows Secure aNo Injury to Crops.

BRANDON, Man., Sept. 8.—(Special.)
60 dolen Window 
ash Locks, as illus

trated. the famous 
Fitch pattern, consid
ered the strongest and 
most sdcure on the 

market. Specially priced, per doz., 
at 08c; or singly at, each,

Six Ceata.
12 dozer, only Steel Stash Lifts, com
pleted with screws; -usually sold per 
dozen at 25c. Saturday, specials, 
the price is only

I large size refri
gerator. good 13.56 value,cut-priced 
to clear. Saturday at 
Two Dollar» and Slxty-nlna Cents.

New Tunnel Inaugurated.
NEW YORK, Sept. 8—Intercity tun

nel train service under the East. River, 
between the new Pennsylvania ter
minal in Manhattan and Long Island 
City, was successfully Inaugurated to
day. Suburban points on Long Island 
are'brought On an average of about 25 
minutés nearer the heart Of Manhattan 
Island by the new service.

Class 241,
Cochran,
Cochrane, Argue
C Class"'249—b6 George W. McPhall, 

Black Prince; 2. J^n^. Bigga-t Spm.
Miscellaneous class-1, Mrs. N. L 

Gordon Princess pops, 3. A. G. U 
Gordon! Mount FOrtst Spry.

Montreal and Return, $10-25
On account of the great Eucharistic 

to Montreal, the Richelieu 
C îBrwft8ari<T Navigation Company are
a"n, round trip tickets to Montreal 

I nt* the very tow rate mentioned above. 
rVkets art good going any day this 
™*ood to return leaving Montreal 

than fiept. 15. Steamers leave
Toronto at 8 P«"hdtâl'Z,rthmu^h^he 
beautiful lOW^slW'ds *nd connect with
K^ .tion steAmers. which run the 

Mold. TM««eal. This IS an ideal 
Sîtie tor those eontemplating the trl^ 
Full particulars fit ticket office, 46
Yonge-street.

'Sj Many Farglghted People
looking 

fur-
are

areF over th 
naces an 
ordering th* 
necessary 
pairs in the 
way of stove
pipes, etc., now 
Instead of 
waiting till tbs 

last minute 
and having to 

with

n‘d

V
f

A Saving In Wash Tubs ”,
36 only Galvanized 
Iron Wash 
which are lighter 

fibre tubs.

re-
Tubs.

R Seventeen Cents. than
and much more dur
able than wooden 
tube. Cut-priced for 
Saturday as follows:

About That Pump You Need
We can and will 
rightly advise you as 
to the pump you need 
for your peculiar re
quirement» Any pump 
will not do anywhere. 
W e Stock Cistern, 
Force and OntsISe 
Standard Pomps, and 
can supply everything 
you need. We place 
on sale Saturday, ten 
only round speut Cis
tern Pumps; have ♦- 
inch cylinder. good 
flrst-class working and 
t. Cet-prieed for fist-

Tried to Save His Brother.
William O’Neil stepped forward in 

police court yesterday morning and 
said that it was he who had stolen a 
number of pool balls from Tim O’Leary, 
and not his brother, Thomas, who was 
charged with the theft. His story was 
not believed, however, as Thomas had 
served time before and he was sent 
down again for 30 days.

put up
unexpected and aggravating delays, 

Order Now, We Hare What 
Yea Need.

CAVERHILI/S 
MALTED BARLEY

FLAKES

>ep
11, TSe.22 x II, #Sei Sise $6
For Gas or 
Water. We 
cut 
thread

A Saving In Gas Mantles.
566 only Select Gas Man
tles, pattern a* illustrat
ed. a durable and satis
factory mantle; good 
regular 26c value. Sat

urday. special, the price 
is

Twe for Twenty-five 
Cents.

IRON PIPE 
AND FITTINGS $I and 

P»P«
s.r.d‘Y.n,?b; 

and have on hand a large stock of 
the necessary fittings la the way 
of elbows, trees, crosses, nipples, 
caps, plugs, bushings, couplings, 
unions, etc. If you are going to put 
In water or gas. we can fix you up 
at a good saving.

in

It needs a few minutes’ cooking, but 
it’s worth it. Cold, insipid breakfast 
foods should never be taken on an 
empty stomach.

Investigating Power Proposition.
BRANDON, Man., Sept. 8.—Professor 

Herdt èt M0®111 University, "Montreal, 
Is making 
tous power
at the request pf the city council.

Dynamited the Safe.
MACEDON, N. Y., Sept. 8.—Yeggs 

dynamited the postoffice safe here early 
this morning and obtained several 
hundred dollars’ worth of stamps and 
some cash.

et East
durable
urday

t pumpt. 
selling at

A Dollar Slxty-slae.
investigation of the var- 
oposltiosis near this City,The New

BREAKFAST FOOD ;i The Ghoet Didn’t Walk,
ST. PETEMBURO, Septa8.-A de- 

spatch from T«ne8hah 8 palace have 
servan s <trlke an<j are clamoring for 

due them.

5 RUSSEL HARDWARE 126 EAST KING STREETThesupplies~ energy and nourishment, 
and does not heat the system. Order 

from your 6 lb. 
grocer to-day. Sack

J 3 THBf’j ■ au15cBig 35 j gone on 
the wagesPkg

V
l

<1
<3*

L

SSI
eh;
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DODD'S
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iiPASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC.INLAND NAVIGATION. INLAND NAVIGATION.AMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTSAMUSEMENTS *»-

SEE NIAGARA FALLS
THE BEST WAVSATURDAY

BIGGEST DAY OF ALL
Massey Music Hall 

One Night Only
1

r\V*
t i V

Citizens’-Labor-Athletic Sports Day Of t
CO•1

GRENADIER
GUARDS

Every Exhibit Every Attraction Splendid Program 
in Its Place. at Its Best. of labor Day Sports.

Canadian National Field Day
ATI the famous Athletes of the Continent in a special 

list of events, including World’s Championship Walk be
tween •

If <- J*i t r*
>urNIAGARA NAVIGATION COMPANY’S EXPRESS STEAMERS

8 TRIPS DAILY (Sunday Excepted).
h<I

the
calas

LEAVE TORONTO 7AO, 0.00, 10.00, 1LO0 A.M.I 3.00, MB, 7.00 TM.
THF nwi Y WAY to ■** O* beautiful Niacin River, Gaecutom Height., 
IIIU UIVLI f* H I Brock*. Monument, Nlaser* Oorse, Whirlpool Raplde^tc.

NIAGARA FALLS ffîo»r $1.60 BUFFALO $2.00
GOOD FOR TWO DAYS

DURING TORONTO EXHIBITION
TICKET OFFICE i Traders Bank Building (Ground Floor), 63 Tongs Street

'i we
to 9

BADNThe Mueloal Hit 
of a Decade

ti
ticke

C» $> p*itr
n:

Seats: 25c, 50c, 75c and $1.00. Plan 
now open at box office.

v ’ raWEBB (Champion of Europe) and 
MOULDING (Champion of America).

The first body of musicians to completely capture Can
ada in concerts at 1 p.m. to 2 p.m., and 4 p.m. to 6 p.m., 
and in the Tattoo and British Army Quadrilles in front of 
Grand Stand at night.

*
easl

coi

WK EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS
Montreal and R.eturn. $10.25

FROM TORONTO

la a
th<

_-s gre

nc
theI SPECIAL 

FARES
DOMINION 
EXHIBITION

ST. JOHN, N.B.
Sept. 5-15, Via %

Good tolaf ap to Sept. 1Mb., returning 
Loir aîné trip rates to QUEUE

STEAMERS “TORONTO end KINGSTON” leave 3.00 p.m. dalîy except Sunday. 
.TICKET OFFICE i 48 YONOB ST.. Cor. Well lesion St.

léavins Montreal up to Sept. 18th. 
C and SAGUENAY RIVER.Host of Other Attractions

Battle Between Dread
nought and Airship. 

Dragoon Cotillion.
, British Army Quadrilles. 
Tattoo With Ten Massed 

Naval Review at Spithead. Bands.

Its ènvln 
wan drai 
potted f<
fodtllghtf
progress
putatlon.

$ S
Japanese Fireworks

Blowing up Ships on the 

Waterfront.

•» -

NORTHERN NAVIGATION CO.,Ltd. toH . coilzr*Î Sailing to 8. S. Marie, Port Arthur and Duluth
FROM SARNIA ajo P.M. MONDAY, WEDNESDAY AND SATURDAY

Wednesday and Saturday steamers go to Duluth.
Special Grand Trunk train service between Toronto and Sarnia Wharf via 

Hamilton ant London. - •
SAILINGS TO SAULT STB. MARIE AND GEORGIAN BAY PORTS

From Colli ngwood 1.80 p.m. and Owen Sound 11.46 p.m. ‘Wednesday and 
Saturday.

i■ -btehc 
r lonj 
pkstu:

reeid

VIA THE

Seven Band Concerts auOnly DonblcTrack LineSAILINGS TO PARRY SOUND AND WAY PORTS 
From Renetan* 3.16 p m. dally (Sunday excepted).
Information from railway ticket' agents or the Company at Sarnia 

- • Colllngwoed.

dlff| _____S 7.60
... 6.33*" ■ rr;

BAY CITY ...............................
CLEVELAND, via Buffalo 
CLEVELAND, via Detroit 
SAGINAW ......
GRAND RAPIDS
ST. PAUL aad I All Rail____ M
MINNEAPOLIS.. I • Rail and Boat.81.90

GOING SEPT. IS, IS, IT 
Above Rates apply from Toronto. 

Proportionate rates from all stations In 
Ontario- .

Closing the greatest Annual Exhibition ‘ in History with et

Grand Double Dill of Fireworks 7.40 '
! Toronto Sept. 5, 7 

$16.75 
Sept. 4,6,8, 

620.66

ilng9.36
.38.40I SSIBJZ to

Monday Night’s and Saturday Night’s Fireworks in one 
final burst of glory.

Massed Dands Close Fair
After the evening Grand ’Stand performance, the 

massed bands, led by the Grenaâier Guards, will close the 
Fair for 1910 with a concert of patriotic airs infthe Grand 
Plaza Band Stand. \

$1.00 Coupon Reserved Seats, and $5.00 Boxes 
(seating four persons), at A. F. Webster’s, corner 
King and Yonge, and Bell Piano Company, 146 
Yonge Street.

St. John 
returnST. CATHARINES, NIAGARA FAILS, 

BUFFALO, WELLAND
Steamers leave Yonse-street Wharf 
dally (except Sunday) 8 a.m, 2 p.m., 5

.
Father 

dirls in :
c^*Toront

and
AU tickets good for return leaving: 

St. John until Sept IS, 1810.
Grand Trunk trains connect at Bene», 

venture Union Depot. Montreal.

I FOR HAMILTON Return Limit, Oct. 8, 1*10p.m.

Eucharistic Congress”
MONTREAL

$10.26 Return

CANADIAN NATIONAL EXHIBITION “
During the Exhibition return tickets 

rill be sold to

nrEXHIBITION TIME TABLE :
Leave Toronto 2 p.m.. 8.30 p.m.
Leave Hamilton 8 a.m., 6.30 p.m.

SAm RETURN good until Sept. 13th.
children half fare.

! in 1a*
Choice of Two Intercolonial 

Trains From Montreal
OCEAN LIMITED MARITIME EXPRESS 

Leaving Montreal Leaving Montreal 
7.30 P.M. 8.16 A. a

Daylight view of Panoramic view of 
Matapedla Valley Quebec ™ ]

NIAGARA FALLS FOR S1.00
Good on day of lseue and two follow

ing dpye. Port Dalhousle and return 
(afternoon ride), 60c.

EXTRA SAILINGS! From Port Dal- 
housie at 8 p.m. Sept. 3, 6, 7; from 
Toronto at U p.m. Sept. 3, 6, 7, 10.

For Information phone Main 2653.

t

'that11Dally until Sept. 10, Inclusive. 
Return Limit, Sept. 15.

Macaesa and Modje.ka leave Toronto 
8 a.m., 11 a.m:, • p.m. Leave Hamilton 
8 a.m.. 2.15 p.m., 7 p.m. Tick ts 
on all eteathet-S; wgood

i SPECIAL TRAIN
Lv. Toronto 8.00 p.m.. Sept. 10.
Ar. Montreal 6.00 a.m. Sept. It. 
Lv. Montreal 13 midnight. Sept. 11 

• £r. Toronto 8.00 a.m.. Sept. 12.

m
WANTED: PUNIS FOR LIGHT OPERAA

DRINCESS TO-MORROW
r HENRY B. HARMS present»

Table d’hote meaia Breakfast 76o, 
Luncheon 75c, Dinner $1.00.

For tickets, reservation of berths and 
all further Information, apply Internet-' 
onlal Ticket Office, 51 King East (King 
gdward Hotel Block).

I prepare you for light oppra in nine 
to twelve months, also I secure you a 
position in aoflMt-Slass compan

TENDERS
TORSNTO GENERAL HOSPITAL

J. r. mcavay. - _

Marty an
#«• H» pveiuon in a, nrct-ciass company. NO

cfeararo for < testing your voice. "Write, 
phone or $$.11. ■ROBERT EDESON oRlÿ DOUBLE-TRACK routeT'-T

LONDON return 
$2.56 | $3.40

Sept. 18 an* I Sept- 10, 1L 12, 
îe. I id, i«*
From Toronto Account

6$ Beaconefleld Avc.( IN HIS OWN PLAY rc -sTc m

4The Famous Unexplained PaintingWhere The Trail Divides

NEXT WHITw.TSrL
"• ,____. ________

WOULD BtiY OItT STREET RY;
Aid. McCarthy Suggest. Asking for 

the Terms.

I

5

Seats on 
Sale

Frederick Thompson announce*
Tenders addressed to the chairman 

tKe building committee win be received 
by the undersigned up till noon Tues
day, Sept. 27, mo. for all the various 
trad* required lh the erection and 
pletlon of buildings for tbe medical wing 
and administration building In connec
tion with the General Hospital.

Plans and specifications and all other 
information can be obtained at the office 
of the architects.

DARLING A PBAKBON,
2 Leader Lane, Toronto.

The lowest or any other tender not 
necessarily accepted.

SHADOW OF THE “WESTERN FAIR” mMY6S ÀIcom- RBTURN LIMIT, SEPT- 1»TH
Secure tickets and full Information at 

City Office, Northwest Corner King and 
Yonge Streets. Phone Main 4208.

i
Aid. McCarthy's special committee on 

the tubes -failed to
r. ï ie o:MAN” , ««et yeeterday 

morning owing to the lack of a quorum. 
The chairman, had three resolutions to 
submit to - the committee and to for. 
ward to council at its meeting Monday. 
So he has called another meeting for 
10 a.m. to-day. Aid. McCarthy sug
gests that tt would be advisable to at~ 
certain from the Toronto Railway at 
what price .the city can purchase the 

: road and stock of the company. The 
; resolutions:

(1) On the advisability of buying out 
the Toronto Railway Co. ; (Ï) the lay- 

! ine of the extension lines: (3) the pur- 
i chasing of all radial lines within the 
, city limits.
! Th'a board of control got a shock 
yesterday when City Solicitor John- 

! » ton reported that, after consultation 
i with Corporation Counsel Drayton,they 
! were satisfied that the board had not 
i the power to usurp the right of council 
! in granting the C. P. R. permission to 

lay a track on Lake-street.
The board decided to change the plan 

of widening Anderson-etreet, which 
means that 36 feet will be taken off 
the north side from MoCaul to Wil
liam, and the Jog In the street will be 
at William Instead of McCaul-etreet.

^ Street Railway Revenue.
The city auditor has Issued the ->»* 

port of the city’s receipts from the To
ronto Railway Company for the year 
ending Aug. 31. The total receipts of 
the company were $4,182,016, an Increase 
pf $415,000. or 11 per cent. The city's 
percentage amounted to $678,403, an In
crease of $83,400. or 16 per cent.

The mileage rental for the year was 
$82,986, an Increase of 11871.

The npmber of each class of tickets 
sold was as follows: Blue, 47.747.367, 

-Increase 4.260,000: yellow (25 for 31), 
14,129.635, Increase 1,727,000; red <8 *°r 
25 cents), 22,733.408, Increase 3,210,000, 
Sunday, 4,272,800. Increase 584.000; 
school, 2,785.840, increase 861,000. Cash 
fares totaled $689,692, an Increase of 
$39,524. Receipts from suburban lines 
amounted to $14.998, Increase $1733-

TRIPLE SCREW TURBINE STEAMERS
ANOTHER ATLANTIC 

RECORD

•whi
By FORREST HALSEY 

Based on his novelette, entitled
THE QUALITY OF MERCY

T pieHOLLAND-AMEMCA LINE y; i■New Twin-Screw Steamers of 13,6*8

YORK — PLYMOUTH, ’‘BOU
LOGNE AND ROTTERDAM. 

Sailings Tuesday as per sailing list:
... NOORDAM 
ROTTERDAM 

............ RYNDAM

MielsThe -Royal Edward’’ has beaten a0. I 
competitive records by 6 hours 35 min- ■ 
utes; completing the voyage from ■ 
Bristol' to Quebec in

B DAYS 30 HOURS.
The ’’Royal Edward” and "Roye$ I 
George” are the most luxuriously j 
equipped and fastest steamers on thé I 
Canadian route to Europe.
SAILINGS FROM MONTREAL A*tt, 

QUEBEC I
Royal Edward. Thurs., Aug. 18; Sept 16 
Royal George. -Thurs., Sept. 1; Sept. 38 

Toronto Agencies: A. F. Webster A 
Go., R. M. Melville, 8. J. Sharp.

H. C. BOURLIBR,
Agent King and Ti

m
NEW Ofi

irstitv
what

Sept. 6th ...
Sept. 13th .
Sept. 20th .

The new giant twin-screw Rotterdam 
24,179 tens register, one of the largest 
marine leviathans of the werld.

do.MISSION FUNDS FOB WEST pro vi 
day m 
sexesScottish Society WHI Aid the Presby- 

terlen Workers.

At the closing sessions of the For
eign Mission Committee yesterday, re
ports were considered with regard to 
the work 'being carried on In North 
Formosa, North and South China, 
Korea and In the Canadian North 
West. Thru the generosity of the Scot
tish society for the propagation of 
Christian knowledge, signal advance 
has been made amongst the Indians in 
the North West. This society has 
agreed to support suitable Indian men 
and women, while taking Instruction 
at thedhurch colleges. This magnani
mous offer was secured thru principal 
W. W. McLaren, of Blrtle, Manitoba, 
while In Scotland this summer.

A new station Is to be opened at 
Hoi Kyung In North Korea where ex
cellent sites for buildings have been 
secured.* A new station has aleo been 
opened near the city of Shek-Kl in 
South China. This place was formerly 
an out station, and for some years 
there has been a church erected there 
thru the benlflcence of Knox church, 
Toronto.

Estimates were considered and pas
sed for the work for the coming year 
In India, Formosa, Korea, Honan, 
Shanghai and South China amounting 
to over $150,090. The estimates for the 
work In the Canadian West will be 
gene Into later.

It was considered advisable to secure 
from the various mission fields an ap
proximate estimate of the needs In 
workers and In money for the next 
five years. The committee considered 
the missionary campaign thru out Can
ada in the coming fall and winter for 
the promoting of missionary Intelli
gence and systematic giving.

A school for missionary's children 
Is about completed at Honan, China, 
and will be in charge of two ladles, 
Miss Sloan of London and Miss Rad- 
cllfte of 8t. Catharines.

J wl
R. M. MELVILLE,

General Faaeeager Agent. Toronto. Out
•d 8y gloa

the
tn a

but

Brant Park Hotel 
and Bungalows

ALWAYS OPEN, i
Canada’s leading central resort High- 

class Modern Family Hotel. American 
and European Plan. Furnished Bunga
lows for rent Free Garage for Auto
mobiliste. Special low Winter rates.

Write for Booklet.

1 ISStfr 
oronto Sts.

to
General a w

pre
laniINVESTORS

gtfonwgM supplied on request 

RECENT

DON’T GO HU>IE WITHOUT SEE
ING

SGARBORO BEACH
lOO Sensational Attractions.
Free—Original Braggaar 
Free—Broiners, Europe’s 
Free—Funniest Gymnasts. 
Free—Band Concerts.
Free—Bump the Bumps. 

MAXIMUM OF FUI.'—MINIMUM OF ! 
COST.

KING EAST CARS TO GATES.

» 6r,
For the Benefit of the

Toronto
Newsboys’
Building
Fund

Now on Exhibition He,
ticlsm,

j ion

w •kyStmet . . Teronto, Ont

At Petersen’s Art Room story
1*

382 Yonge 
Street

! is

Hotel Brant, Burlington Mage, as 
eburte, at 
stalle, or 
and the ds

. . _ _ _ . J$t^* A fa«f

HOTEL DeVILLE 5Hu u£X thV"The hotel for comfort” ; splendid loc£ - 1
tlon, between piers; excellent Uble: , Your elevator; private bathe; «team heal; \ «ally 
•un Parlor. Reasonable rate». Booklet. tlfcued. w1| 

■ •• ” CHBERSON. Prop. hold of It *
_____________Atlantic City, N.J. r '

Jptdet 
that the t
mother, w 
bar babe.’

; "Thla

!
■mmmS :

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS.■ :aNO TRUCE WITH CORRUPTIONFROM 10 a.m. to 10 p.m.
Roosevelt Warns Corporations Not to 

Expect Favor for Support.

Freeport, IBs. Sept. 8.—Speaking to 
an audience consisting largely of rail
road men, Col. Roosevelt to-day war
ned .politicians and corporations that 
If they should ever support him for 
office they should never hope for favor 
at hie hands If he should get Into a 
position of power.

”1 don’t suppose I will ever be In 
public life again—I don’t know whether 
there will be a time when I will make 
ray word# good. If I should. I don't 
know whether you would applaud it or 
not, but If you don’t It will not be 
my fault," said Col. Roosevelt. “If 
any corporation or politician ever sup
ports me for anything, under the idea 
that I will pardon that corporation or 
that politician, If it or he is corrupt, 
he should understand now that It or 
he will be mistaken.” he continued.

"Politicians of my own party will be 
no different from politicians from any 
other party. If they help at any time 
to put me in a position to act, let 
them remember that If they are cor
rupt, I will hurt them It I get the 
chance."

! Admission 15c, children 10c.
WOl

DAILY MAIS) i
i'10!j !w 136

ORDERING THE BABY.
There was great excitement In BabylaadL 

For a message had come to say 
That the finest baby that could be made 

Must be sent to earth tnat day.

So the fairies left the fairy ring.
To hark to the Queen's command, ,

And aeven were chosen to gather afar 
Rich treasures of sky and lend.

They hurried away on the quest Intent 
Searching o’er land and sea. •; ■

Six returned at the appointed time 
With gifts of rarity.

THE SNAPPIEST 
OF ALL FUN 
SHOWS
.15 GIRLIES i
NONE MARRIED 

Next Week—-FADS AND FOLLIES"

GINGER
GIRLS WORLD READERS’ SPECIAL COUPON ght.

hold ou: 
• stron 
!red hea 
It In It* 
t, nouri 

Path 
The stor

reverend i 
the best ci 
your own 
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and apple 
^The poor 
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!JJrtd owe 
CflTlsUanit 
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land’s free 
Jf the day 
the people 
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"* réitérât 
1» grandly 
”h!ch Pat
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This Coupon and 10 cents will admit bearer to the 
Exhibit of the Famous Unexplained Painting “ The 
Shadow of the Cross.”

i

Gasoline Exploded In Boat House.
WINDSOR. Sept. 8.—As the result of 

a gasoline explosion In a boathouse 
last night, a launch owned by William 
Humphries and Clark Deneau was 
badly damaged by fire, and several 
members of a boating party ’narrowly 
escaped serious Injury.

Deneau and Humphries were mak
ing some repairs to the launch Pre
paratory to taking It out on the river, 
when the explosion occurred. Two 
members of the party were scorched 
by the flames and saved themselves 
by plunging into the river. The fire 
department extinguished thé flames.

Dog Had* Rabies.
A dog which bit a farmer on Mon

day. In the Township of Trafalgar, 
Hal ton County, had rabies. As a con
sequence, the man Is being brought to 
Toronto to be treated by the Provincial 
Board of Health.

L» f

" Most extraordinary indeed, all should see it”— 
Right Rev. W. W. Perrin, Bishop of British Columbia.

JACK JOHNSON îHEAVYWEIGHT CHAMPION,
WITH THE ROLL1CKERS. 

NEXT WEEK — THE BRIGADIERS One fairy had brought for the baby's eyeg 
Two stars and two pieces of sky. £1 

And another one brought two little pink 
shells.

To hear, when love is nigh.

And the third one laid before the Queen 
Rose petals for baby’s cheek.

And a fourth had found a Cupid’s bow 
For a mouth, that he might speak.

\

WED.
SAT.

VAUGHAN
GLASER I

HOUSE The Man Between !A IV v NEXT—Thomas E. Shea 1

GRAND mats. 
OPERA

25-50
;

ERNEST IS ALL RIGHT Transcontinental for Australia.
MELBOURNE, Sept. 8.—Hon. Mr. 

Fisher, in delivering his budget speech, 
announced the construction of a (great 
transcontinental railway, to cost £40,- 
000,000. Incidentally, he extended a 
cordial welcome to British immigrants.

Let the Light Shine; Breaks the Law.
was yesterday 

fined 320 and costs for speeding his 
auto In Queen’s-avenue. P. C. Grant 
said he went at 34 miles an hour, while 
defendant thought that 15 miles was 
the limit. He will appeal.

Five cents’ worth of coal oil, with 
which Mrs. Jessie Levy had accom
modated a neighbor on Sunday night 
when their lights burned low, brought 
her up on a charge of conducting her 
regular store business, in Peter-street, 
contrary to the Lord’s Day Act.

“But I took no money,"' she offered 
as defence.

"That’s only an evasion.” replied
Mnndav8-6 n1"®1 “r0U W#u'd hav«
Mondas ■ Constable Lilly had seen
waning 'VShe W“ ,et *° wlth *

i Ernest Hunter, who lives In First- 
avenue, and who had not returned 
home after a visit to his grandmother's 
home in Hamilton, is working In the 
pantry of the steamer Turbini^. hav
ing taken the job on Monday. When 
Mr. McConnell, the local agent of the 
steamer, told him his folks were anxi
ous about him. he said he had written 
home Wednesday explaining his ab
sence. «

E. W. Breadwood
\ 5o—MAJESTIC THEATRE—10c T*)® silken thread# of a spider’s web, > 

The fifth brought, for baby’s hair.
And a. handful of dimples and bright sun

beam*.
The sixth

SIX BIG VAUDEVILLE ACTS
Latest Motion Picture*
FOUR SHOWS DAILY 

Mate.—1.45 and 3.30. Evgs.—7.30 and 9

Higher Still, and Higher.
PARIS, Sept. 8.—Geo. Shaves, the 

French aviator, broke the world’s 
cord for height to-day, rising m a 
monoplane 8792 fee*. The best previous 
record was made toy Leon Morane 
whose mark was 8471, made on Sept. », 
at Deauville.

gs-ye as her share.

But the seventh f«Jry had not returned, 
And baby had to go,

For fa/then and mother were 
him,

? W*y *>wn on tbe earth below.

Mackenzie King Honored,
LONDON, Sept. 8—Hon. Mackenzie 

King has been, appointed one of the 
vice-presidents *ot the permanent inter
national committee on social Insur
ance.

11re
call

*d hewaiting forCourt of Revision Next Week,
The court of revision meets on Mon

day, Tuesday, and Wednesday of next 
week to consider first ward assess
ment appeals.

’ the
the

The AOne day, months later, the bsby boy ' ;
Looked up In his mother’s face 

As she tenderly held him In her arma ‘ 1 
Bending with loving grace.

tî'.e “oby. seeing his mother’s love. !> ; 
HI* lips In a smile did curl, . ,

And the seventh fair?-, hovering near, ! i 
Slipped Into his mouth a pearl. ’ll

-New York Weekly. J

Has No Grog Tub.
LONDON. Sept. 8.—The Niobe, like Preston Man Missing,

the Rainbow, does not possess a g mg GALT, Sept. (Special. )—Lervln
tub. Engineer Lieut. E. C. Bartlett, : Brickei of Preston disappeared on 
for special service, has been acting en- I Sunday morning, leaving a wife and 
gineer, Sub-Lieut. H. J. M. Hemy has | children. No clue to his whereabouts 
been appointed to the Niobe, has yet been had. _,______

Locke on the Empire.
LONDON. Sept. 8—At the librarians’ 

conference In Exeter. Dr. Locke of 
Toronto made an interesting speech 
&a "The Empire," urging that Canada 
should be more closely allied to tne 
mother country.

T Need of Workers.
Em,^,NR„ü;rhj7*r; sas

council is encountering in finding men 
who can go immediately.

w»e mor 
“ epltoi 
ï blees, 
■modei

“T. P." Coming
LONDON, Sept. 8—T. P. O’Connor 

Bails on the Baltic to tour Canada un 
Eehalf of the Irish party funds.

I
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With an 
All star
Cast

Bell Piano Co., 
146 Yonge

Alexandra

ABOBN 
ENGLISH 
GRAND 
OPERA CO.
SAT

week SEATS NOW SELLING

To-Night
“Bohemian

Girl”.

MAT.—-LUCIA''
• EVG—“TROVATOM"

Sam S. and Lee Shu be rt (Ine.) pre
sent the laughing hit of years 

IN THECYRIL LOTTERY
MANscon

With the Original Cut 
Bvsee 35c to $l*0t Met»., 25c to $1

v

Detroit Chicago
and Returnand Return

$6.60 $12.40

HANLAN’S
POINT

LACROSSE
Sat'y» Sept. 10th

AT 3.30, RAIN OR SHINE
C. L. A. Championship Final 

ST. CATHARINES—TECUM8EH 
Before the big game CAPI
TALS and M AIT LANDS will 
play for the City League 
Championship.
SIM. EVE’G 5:8“ 
48THBAND

"JUST ACROSS THE BAY.”

HANLAN’S POINT

It's a Pleasant Sail.
\

MOST
FAMOUSGanada’s 

Amusement Park
AT NIGHT

A Blaze of Glory

I,Have You Tried the New

TORONTO, 
MONTREAL, OTTAWA EXPRESS

Lea vine West Toronto 0.48 p.m., North Toronto 1®*00 p.m. 
THROUGH COACHES AND SLEEPERS FOR BOTH POINTS

OFFICIAL ROUTE
EUCHARISTIC CONGRESS MONTREAL

Holy Name Society—Knights of Oolumbus
SPECIAL TRAINS

Lt. Toronto 0 p.m., Saturday, Sept. 10.
Lv. Montreal 0.16 p.m., 13 Midnight, Sunday, Sept. 11.

OTHER TRAINS
Lv. Toronto 9.02 a.m* 9.00 p.m* | Lv. Montreal Sunday, Sept. 11, 8dl
L^W.^mTo^n“^«T <̂MNorth 1<L0#

Toronto 10X0 p.m. I night.

CENTRAL CANADA FAIR
OTTAWA. ONT.

Sept 13,18,16 I Sept •—IT
$6.50 I $7.70
Return Limit Sept. Slit

WESTERN FAIR
LONDON. ONT.

Sept 1«,11,18,14,181 Sept 13,16
S2.66 I S3.40
Return Limit Sept. 19th

C. P R. Ticket Office, & B. Corner King and Yonge Streets.
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' SEPTEMBER 9 1910, 11 "1- THE TÔRONTO WORLD "FRIDAY MORNING1RAFFIC.
AUCTION SALES TO RENT TYPEWRITINGwriter, who. with her deceased mother 

shires the palm of being perhaps the 
moat widely read of Canadian Catholic . 
writers of fiction, and the only lady 
who addressee the congress, read a 
paper on the work of altar societies. 
The hall, being fairly large, much of 
the paper was lost to those at the back,

. -à ■ . , , but, as the entire papera are being
Vaughan s Strong Address published m th* Montreal tribun#, the
- , . ,, ... valuable Information It contained wille Crowded Mass Meeting 

of Women at Montreal.

KtmSHIFOF SEXES 
1IXE4JNT0 PAGAN TIMES

A DA~ NOBLE ,5? Adelaide* East. Main 
A. 7208. 'Suckling&Co.Cheerful—Sightiy Lots ikr- Stable, Garage or Storage

MAIN 3074. HELP WANTED
■Q KICK LAYER FOREMAN wanted— 
D Those having bed experience and that 
understand their bustoese, only need ap
ply. Box'5, World.

Under and By virtue of the powers 
contained in a certain mortgage and in 
a certain Agreement for Extension and 
Further Security, both of which will 
be produced at the time of sale, there 
will be offered for sale by public auc
tion, ' on Wednesday, the twenty-first 
day of September, 1910, at the hour of 
2 o'clock.-tn the afternoon, by 
SUCKLING * COMPANY, AUCTION- 

EBSB.S,
at their wareroome. «8 Welllngton- 
street west, Toronto, the following 

'property, namely:
1 All the plant, machinery and proper- 
; ty of the
Port Hope Brewing and Malting Corn-

Limited. situated at Port Hope, On
tario, together With all the stock-in- 
trâde 6f the Company, including li
quors, cases, corks, bottles, barrels, 
kegs, brewers’ 
horses, vehicles, 
also all choses In action, accounts re
ceivable, Judgments, mortgages, secu
rities, patents, trade marks, copyrights 
and labels. The whole to be sold as a 
going concern.

The property is said to contain 
about thirty acres, and on it are situ
ated four-storey solid brick main 

! brewery building, two-storey brick 
: bottling cellar, brick malt house, brick 
i bam, frame Ice house, frame store 
I house, frame wagon shed, workshop 
and two cottages; also a considerable 
amount of lumber.

TERMS: Ten per eent. of the pur
chase money to bé ÿald to the vendors 
or their solicitors at the time of sale.

, and the balance within thirty (80) 
day#.

The

for Business Men’s Homes PROPERTIES WANTEDtier

efon
i

340
YYTANTED—Abotft 6 to 7 acres, good 

farm property, vicinity of Wood- 
bridge or Markham ; must have creek run
ning through property. Give full particu
lars to Box 78, World.

not be lost to the public. "The Tribute 
of a Great Century to the Eucharist,” 
was the thenle of a glowing lecture by 
Dr. James J. Walsh of New York at 
the same session.

An Unique Gathering.
A Sight, probably never before wtt- 

neeeed by those who were present in 
the vicinity of St, James Church this 
doming, was that of fully three thous
and members of religious orders, who | 
filled the church at the solemn mass 
said for their «spécial benefit. Curious 
to many, tho not to Montreal, must 
■have been the numerous black robed 
and white bcrhneted sisters of charity, 
the grey gowned nuns of the Hotel 
Dieu, the brown garbed Franciscan, | 
with thé cord of St. Francis girding his j 
habit and the sandals alone covering ! 
his bare feet. The seminar^ In their 
picturesque cloak and round hat, wére 
out in force, so too were the secular 
priests from ail over th* American con- 
tlnént.

From (he sanctuary the papal legate 
addressed the multitude, every ear be- i 
Ing bent' to receive his message. His , . mHP
grace of Montreal also added encourag- i
Jng word* of appreciation and en cour, i
agement. The sanctuary was a scene j 1 M '
of beauty, the gorgeous scarlet and j ^ m ^ m Æ
gold of the veetments and the costly ! W 1 Æ Æ Æ
appointments of the altar being in ] M _ M ^m ■ *%
strong contrast with the sombre garb- I
ed congregation, who feasted on Its I « ~ Æ ’ * tmÉF
beapt}'. Crowds 'were assembled, as. A W
usual, as the church emptied itself of : ÆT Æ U ~ M
Its unique congregation, and many M MT #
curious Comments were heard from the . IB ■ m m M m Æ æ2
lips of strangère, unused to the relig- : \M W M MSM "H
tous life of the City Of Montreal. *> Æ lÆ WrJkmJr

Some, of the papers read at the mom- I ■ .. .. ' ?
^“ll t he Lakeside Suburb

hop McDonald of Victoria, B.C.; “Bur* 
pllced Choirs,” by Rev. William Finn.
C.S.R.; “The Eucharist and thé First 

» Canadian Misisonâries,” by Rev. Thoe.
J. Campbell, S.J., New York; and 
“Communion Among the Working 
Classes." by Rev. E. S. Fitzgerald.
Holyoké, Maas.

APRESS ftLERKS to Be- articles 
vv needed in every home, especially by 
working men, good salary, permanent po
sition, If you are working for small sal- 

behind the counter, write to-day—

BUSINESS CHANCES. . “ a

portunlty for advancement. Apply to Mi. 
Somerville, Toronto World Office.

muchI

’THAT’S.what these are at ,Cres- 
* cent Point—Besides which they • 

have many other good points^— 
among which are-

i
oo p.nw
>TH POINTS

m
MONTREAL, Sept. 8—(Special)-- 
6 of the most Interesting meetings 
the congress was that at which Rev. 
ther Vaughan, Miss Sadller and 
iers addressed the women to-day,
* hour scheduled was 2-80 p.m., but 
an hour and a half prior fo th*t 

I t ie the ladies began to pour in.
id mission was by ticket, and hun- 

i :ds were disappointed In not being 
i ie to secure the desired parchment, 
ggothers of the Christian schools pef- 

I fgrmed the no easy ta* of collecting 
tickets of tl\e oncoming women, 

t so patient and courteous were the 
ardians of the inner precincts that 
ags ran on smoothly, despite the 
jerness of the ladles. Father Vaugh
ts easily One of the chief attractions 
the congress, and the désiré to he.tr 
n Is almost as keen as that with 
deli the thousands seek for a glimpse 
the greater ecclesiastics now gather.

A Pretty Scene.
* hie fact that the meeting was un

der the auspices of the weaker eex 
was guarantee for the tastefulnese cf 
its environment, the pretty platfontt 
was draped with the papal flag, and 

\ potted ferns and foliage adorned the 
footlights. While the seating was in 
progress the ladles, true to their re
putation, chatted incessantly and tried 
to squeeze themselves Into every avail* 

i able coign of vantage, t
When thé meeting opened the plat

form contained a - goodly number of 
churchmen, amongst whom were sev
eral bishops and archbishops, wearlng- 
their long red cloaks, and adding to 
the plctureequeness of thé scene. In 
the audience were many of the visiting 
MA resident priests and members of 
the different teaching communities,the

| tick garb and quaint .headdress of the 
| Sters making striking tho sombre 
I notes amongst the brighter dréases aha 

becoming coiffures of the ladies who 
composed the greater part of the au
dience.

Girls in Large Cities.
Father Hand's paper on "You.tg 

Girls in Large Cities" was the fltet on 
I the program. The address of the Dean 
I of Toronto was a well-thought-out and 

pràotical exposition of the methods 
necessary for the preservation of young 
girls in large centres of the world. A

leaving- |

NTREAL
lumbut

compaby; liberal commission. Box 99, 
World Office, Toronto.If*# A■■. •*

TVf EN WISHING return passage.
England or Scotland, apply to F. 

Farnsworth, life Queen West. ed

1 "L'OR SALE—The best, old established 
A: cash grocery business to Toronto; a 
chance to drop right Into a money-making 
business; premises for sale Or leahe; sat
isfactory reasons. Hickman, 1408 Queen 
West.

i; I P -wAj

(2)Moderate 
Price

These lots are sold in 
35,40 and 50-foot front
ages from $12 to $18 
per foot.

(i) WANTED to run hand knlt-"P ARTIES
A ting machines, making up knitted 
goods for the trade at your home, whole 
or spare time; good pay; experience not 
necessary. For all particulars address 
Canadian Wholesale Distributing Co., 
ÔrflHa, Ont.

it. 11. supplies, bags, fodder, 
stable equipments and 40871

lay. Sept. 11, SOS 
10.45 p.m-, 12 mid- LOSTTen (10) per cent, down 

and balance monthly or 
quarterly as desired.

T OST—On Thursday In Ftanklln Build- 
.AJ ing. 31 West Queen-street; wedding 
ring and gem ring. Return to 910 Logan- 
avenue, or phone N. 1727. Reward.

rnKLEGRAPHERS earn from 860 to 8100 
A >per month. Six months’ tuition here 
will qualify you. We teach Telegraphy, • 
Freight, Ticket and Baggage work. Day. , 
evening and mail courses. Fall term 
Sept. 6. -Write Dominion School Railroad
ing, 91 Queen East, Toronto.

NADA FAIR
K. ONT.

Sept. 9—IT

$7.70
< T OST—Brown Scotch colHe, six months 

AJ old, pup. Reward, 58 Don Mflls-road. 
H. Talbot. 567123

lit Sept. 21st
ige Streets.

T OST—On Sunday last, a 14-karat gold 
AJ horseshoe brooch, on Pembroke, Allen 
Gardens, or Carlton street Reward, » 
Pembroke street.

TETANTED-Nlgltt Office boy. ApPlY 
VV Toronto Would editorial rooms. i •

, TY7ANfED—Man to sell milk and cream 
VV i0r acidity «Cnd flavor, by a Toronto 
milk dealer. Man must be steady, re
liable quick and1 sure. Permanent po
sition. Address, stating experience and- 
wages wanted. Box 9, World,

" 6818ft .

vendors reserve the right to 
make one bid or to .withdraw the pro
perty from sale.

For further particulars and condi
tions of sale, apply to the undersigned 
or their solicitors, or to J. F. John
stone, Manager of the Bank of Mont
real at Port Hope.

DATED At Toronto, the 15th day of

THE TRUSTS^* GUARANTEE COM-

■■■■■I Vendors.
É7CKNÉLL, BAIN, STRATHY AND 

MACKfeLCAN.
Toronto, Solicitors f6t the Vendors.

AL CJ--v LAMBS—One black, blue marked, on 
back ; last seen In vicinity of Bendale. 

Anyone seeing same please communicate 
with J. Munro, Malvern P.O., Ont. 343

IN ION O 
BITI0N
iHN.N.B.

—»FOUND -
WANTED—A first-class lltho preSa-naa 
W for Harris rubber offset press, to gti" 
south. Mail applications, with references, 
stating experience had. 6 18. World Ot-

"CiOUND—On Saturday last, a Jersey 
A1 cow. Owner can have her by paying 
ekpenees. E. Lavéry. corner Coxwell and 
Dan forth avedues. City.

%
flee.346
WANT®13—An up-to-date At lithograph 
» V transferrer for rubber offset and 
stone work, to go south and assume 
Charge of established plant. Address, 
with references, giving experience had. B 
18, World Office.

APARTMENTS TO LET ,
ffiAKE cars *t Sunny- 

[ side and get oft at 
Stop 18, Lake Shore 

Road. Our representa
tives will show property 
gladly to all comers. 
The fare is 3 2-3c-from 
Sunnyside hy commuta
tion tickets sold at rate
of 30 for $1.10. £ *

O and see the lots 
the first chance you

proud of the 
Roadways, con

crete walks, shade trees 
all FREE of expense to 
the purchaser. Water, 
gas and sewers are be
ing arranged for .at an 
early date.

Gall at offices and get plans and full particulars.

Gget5-15. Via rSOWLING. PARKDaLB - Modem 
U honeekeeplng ipxrtment»; reitxurxnt 
in connection. Phone Park 1868. edit 4 ■

WANTED—80 experienced buebmen, 
VV stopping Wedneed*. Apply Verity,. 
67 Simcoe street, Toronto.

Wanted
» V ere, accustomed to marine work. Ap

ply Collingwood Shipbuilding Company, 
Limited, collingwood. Ont. 4587

XX7ANTED—Married man for farm work. 
VV Apply Box 76. World.

TYTANTkD—Furnacfe 
W None but flrst-clase workmen need, 
apply; 'highest wages paid. Apply to. 
person or Writing to The Burrow-. Stewart 
& Milne Co., Ltd., Hamilton, Ont.

VERY desirable fiat» over Kent'» 
street - W* 

advertising

rnwo
A jewelry store, Yotige i 
lighted, "free heating, good 
windows, separate egtrapee and halls; 
suitable for office#, showrooms or light 
manufacturing. For terms, Jia. Hewlett, 
79 Victoria street.

We’re
place.

SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN NORTH
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

A NY person who is the sole head of a 
A a family, or any male over 18 years 
old, may homestead a quarter section dt 
available Dominion land to Manitoba,
Saskatchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear lu person at the Do- 

! minion Lands Agency or Sub-Agency for 
the district. Entry by proxy may be 
made at any agency, on certain condi
tions, by father, mother, son, daughter, 
brother or sister of intending homestead-
^Duties.—Six months’ residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each of three 
veers A homesteader may live within 
nine miles 6t his homes tea» on a farm of 
‘ t least 90 acres solely owned and occu- 
oied by him or by hi* father, mother, 
ion daughter, brother or slstei 

In certain districts * homesteader u 
rood standing m«; pre-empt a quafter- 
fection alongside his homestead. -Prie»
MM per acre. Duties—Must reside updn 
the homestead or preewaaptlon six month* 
in each of six years from date of home- 

■ it..* entry (including the time required
1 to* earn homestead patent) and cultivate : v ..........

Éif«s^SsS#
acre. Duties—Must reside six months In c!al Sunday dinner, 88c. Entrance, 44 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres Ricbmoeo-street East, also at 48 Queen- 
end erect a house Wérth 83ÛO.OO. street Neat; - > - •• • ed?

- W. W. GORY.
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N.B.—Unauthorized publication of thl* 

advertisement Will not be paid tor. • edtt

Visit# Italian Colony.
There was a very successful demon

stration to-day at the church of the 
Italian cCtony, Dorcheater-atreet east, 
some 4006 sons and daughters of âuhny 
Italy gathered to do honor to the 
Pope"e legate-, Cardinal VannutelU w-a# 
•moved to tears as a little school girl i 
presented a bouquet.

His eminence, speaking In Italian, 
declared that at no recent eucharietic 
congress héld in the old w-Orld, had he 
Pope's representative been received I 
with sudh open-handed enthusiasm as ; 
has been the case since the legate land
ed on, Canadian shores.

He would take the greatest pleasure 
ih reporting, this phase to the sovereign 
pontiff, and again extolled the liberty 
and tolerance which reigns In what the 
cardinal terfted tô-day In hie native 
tongue, as the m<*st beautiful country 
on earth. , , , _. ■

He again thqnkefl the municipal, fed
eral and provincial authorities, and was 
driven home amid Cheers for the Pépe, 
the cardinal and Mgr. BruChesi.

AT ONCE-Four bollermak-
Sept. 6, 7 

$16.75 2 
Sept. 4,6,8 

$20.65
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EXHIBITION VISITORS
.-•

A LL INTERESTED In real wtate for 
Ahomes or investment, will find It to th*lr 

call at the Henry. Carter

and scale moulder*.
iod for return 
ept 18, 1910. „
rains connect at Bona-,. 1 
lepot. MontreaL - 1

advautago to 
Co '» office, 96 VlCtoria-stfeet, or SOB Bath- 
urit-etreet. Some attractive propositions 
to offer.

i
e<1

ed7

mo Intercolonial 
rom Montreal %

MARITIME EXPRESS 
al Leaving Montreal ;

S.15 A, ML ^v-,1 
f Panoramic View qf j 

Quebec

I reminder by the chairman that the a1- 
| lotted time, 20 minutes for each paper, 
| had expired, was the signal for elap- 
I Spb of hands by the audience, intimai. 
| mg that they would like to heat tur- 
| ther, and the reverend Speaker was al- 
I leaved to continué his thème at greater 
I length. -

Meantime Father Vaughan had arriv
ed. His coming was the signal for 
Hlarty and continuous applause.- 

His happy remark on introducing h’s 
theme was-. “When I Sit down. I hope 
you will not be compelled to say, ‘ >e 
read it badly, and it wasn't worth 
reading.' "

IMPORTERS SITUATIONS WANTED.Branch
: office v'

I Stop 1,8,. 
û Lake Shore 
* Road1 1

1< Phone,
ÎSèlHüà

Main 
Office 
Open 
Friday 
Night 
and 
Saturday 
Afternoon

TMPORTBR Of English groceries and 
A druggist sundries. Fred Coward, 4U2 
Spadiua avenue. Phone Coll. 3606.

/GENTLEMAN desires position with r«- 
UT spec table firm; salary not so much 
object. "Experienced salesman and office- 
man. Highest testimonials. Can make 
Investment. Box 140, Poatofflce, Halifax, 
Nova Scotia.

ed
-i

ART., od7y
/T W. L. FORSTER. Portrait Patotlng. 
U. P.ooma, 24 West King-street, Toron- 
IMbi edtf

Xf AN In charge of finishing department. 
iXL In paper, playing card, cardboard 
firm, experienced in shipping and etoek. 
desires responsible position In good firm. 
Capable, reliable, total abstainer. Apply 
W. McKle, 762 PaplneAu-avenue, Mont
real. gdT

1Breakfast 764», Sjmeals.
Dinner $1.00.- ^
eservation of berths j
rmatlon. apply Intercom- 
Ice. 51 King East (Klny 
Block).

to.

i

y, ... Mc*T«raff6
For theAccenmiodatlon ot tbe Knights 

of Columbus, Holy Name Society, 
Catholic Order of. Foresters and 
Ancient Order of Hibernians

attending the Eucharistic Congress at 
Montreal, special coache* will be re- 

Father served on special Grand Trunk train 
Sept. 16, also for ladles' sodalities 
the different. Catholic churches.

Special leaves Toronto 8 p.m. Sat
urday, Sept. 10. arriving Montreal $ 
a m. Sunday, Sept. 11: returning leaves 
Montreal 12 o'clock midnight, Sept. 11, 
arriving Toronto 9 Am. Monday, Sept. 
12—“19 hours In Montreal." ■

Remember, the Grand Trunk Is the 
“only dOuble-track route to Montreal, 
and four regular trains are operated 
dally each way between Toronto and

bicKîk Of reserved sèaU have been 
secured along the line ^cession, 
And holders of Grand Trunk tickets 
mav obtain same from Thos. F- Ryan,
il Temperàncé-street. ,-Phone -

^secure tickets, hertto, re.ervattona 
and full particulars at Grand Trunk

«•«“"'"•"“SS'SS.*™'

ARTICLES WANTED.harroonizedln averv-climax of drama. 
t§ interpretation, and the spirit of $■>- 

helped out wonderfully 
by the manner of the reading. 7 
V An A^e of Materialism.
SSome of the things that 

tSiughan said were: “We are living In 
aÿdxy when high Ideals are yielding to 
tite preasuréof creature comforts, when 
(Srincipie is being exchanged for expe
diency; in a day When self-sacrificing 
Catholicism is being bartered for sel-- 
céntred materialism, and the Christian 
spnse of sin is regarded as a bygone 
superstitidh, in a day when it matters 
not what you believe, but Only wha, 
you do. and when you may do what v°n 
ilke, provided you are not found om; 
Ufa, day when the relationship between 
the sexes takes one "Back to pagan 
times, while the garbage over, which 
they gloat is more foul and loathing 
than the stuff about which they chat
ter; in a day when there is no empty 
place but in the cradle, no room m 
Which to move but in the chur^“*f- 
"•In a word, the cleavage to-day, 

in no previous time since the dawn oi 
Christianity, is between God and mam- 
ifcon, or. shall I say to language more 

Catholicism and ag-

=ti==aï . ~—— - - i
a GOOD Cash price paid for your blcy- A cle. Bicycle Munson. 249 Tonga, edtfTREASURER’S SALE OF LANDS SAW MILL, L00S AND LUMBER 

IN ARREARS FOR TAXIS ELK LAKt- Ontario.
[tèëe wasA

HERBALISTre ONTARIO land grants, located and un- 
V located, purchased for cash. b. M 
Robertson. Canada Life Bulldfu, To
ronto. ____ ed7

\X7ANTED—‘Joe eecond-hand steam bo 
>» er, 75 or 90 ltorse^power; also one 
horse-power steam engine; 
good »hap«. Apply Box 91;

XT/ANTED-rDouble-barrel shot gun; 
» V hrmmerless, choked, second-hand. 

Apply S. Zimmerman, Milton.

XX7ANTED—7600 feet of one-lneh steam 
v > pipe. In nolle, made up in four Mo
tion*. to heat air. State price and where 
can be seen. Box 77, World.

VETERAN GRANTS wanted—Ontario 
v or Dominion; located or unlocated. 

Mulbolland & Co., McKlunon Bldg.

fry *

FOR SALE BY TEtNOER
• T. " "

TENDERS will -be received *y the un
dersigned up to twelve o’clock noon or 
Wednesday, Sept. 14th, 1910, for the pur-, 
chase of the following assets of

The Dunbar Lumber Com
pany, Limited 

ELK LAKE. ONTARIO
Consisting of :

A A1:ïS.350.„C,Sïï‘«.ïï'.„“;;:
ver’» pure herb capsules, nerve tonic, 
builder. Alver. 169 Bay-atrect. Toronto.

Township of Scarboro, In the County 
of York, Province of Ontario, To Wit:

By virtue of a warrant issued by the 
Reeve, under the seal ot the Corporation 
Of the Township of Scarboro, to me di
rected, bearing date th* eighth day of 
August, 1910, commanding me to levy 
upon and sell the lands mentioned in tne 
following list for arrears of taxes and 
cost» due thereon, I hereby give notice 
that unless such arrears of taxes and 
costs are sooner paid, I shall proceed to 
sell by public auction the said lands, or 
aa much, thereof as may be necessary tor 
the payment of the said taxes and coats, 
at the Halfway House, on the Klngston- 
road, In the Township of Scarboro, on 
Saturday, the nineteenth (19th) day of 
November, 1910, at the oour of two o’clock 
in the afternoon:

(All the following land» are patented).

FARMS FOR SALE.
Ft ATLANTIC,
CORD

mu*t be 
World."CtARM FOR SALE-224 acres In the 

I Township of Markham, being lot» 27- 
28. rear. Of 4th concession. Soli first-class 
clay loam, in good state of cultivation. 
Comfortable frame house; two barns, one 
50x80. with stone stable: the Other 30x60, 
with cement stable. Hay barn with pig
pen underneath. Nice yOurtg orchard ; 
Watered by two wells and spring creek. 
Convenient to school, church**." poptofflcs 
and market. For further information ap
ply to Isaac Brumwell, Victoria Square.

MEDICAL
PBci^DSKt?ma*o’h, C^ria r?Zt
oui and Sexual Weaknesses; Male. F«. 
mate. *d 7 tf

;dward” has beaten 
■ords by 6 hours 26 m 
ng the voyage fr 
bee In
YS 30 HOURS.
Edward" and 
the most luxuriously 
fastest steamers on the 
e to Europe.
IOM MONTREAL A*ttj

■ -v
“Royiff

f-\R. DEAN, specialist,» 
JJ 6 College-street.

disease* ot men,
«Kl

t —nri-ma, 'xiss
-Lot L— s .

Sawmill building on Elk ‘ Lake, 
with 70 h.p. boiler, 30 h.p. engine, 
two circular saws, edger; trim
mer, planer, conveyors, **».,
valued at ..........................................7. *6,667 88

Manager’s residence, cook hv.use, 
bunk hôuse and other buildings,
valued at ..................",...............

Logging outfit and camp equip
ment .....

Tool» ..........

PRINTINGTjiOR SALE—This valuable property, 
X1 comprising S3 acres, part of lot 4, 
concession 4, Markham Township. County 
of York, one-half new land, gi* acres 
flret crop, all stumped and free from 
stones, well fenced, soil day loam, ex
tra clean, four acres of splendid sugar 
bush, good frame house ànd barn, good 
orchard, lotr of fruit, good well, fine loca
tion; price 83200. Apply Albert E. Cross, 
Amber, Ont.

ed.
,%hurs., Aug. IS; Sept. 1$? 
.Thurs., Sept. 1; Sept. 11s 
moles: A. F. Webster *• 
Ivllle, S. J. Sharp.
C. BOLRLIER, 1*?.
t. King and Toronto 8**^

tiUSINESB CARDS, wedding announce- Ü ment.: dance, party, tally cards; 
office and business stationery. Adam a 

Yonge. edfif
ARTICLES FOR SALE.

4 UTOMOBILE—Five-passenger touring 
A car, slightly used, cost 82000, taken 
for a debt; must sell; price. 8649 cash; 
bargain. 15SS West King street;

tjULLDOG PUPS (thorobred) for sale. 
X# 202 Seaton street. 34»

ARCiMTECTS.1,7U0 WX •city ,
and Yonge-streetz. 443

STORSJ
supplied on rsqneat T 

SBUXS OF CAR AMAH

WOOD Cv CROFT 
t . . Toronto, Ont. ,

3 X a 971 22 
168 93

VwEO. W. GODINLOCK. Architect. 
U" aemple Building. Toronto. Main

c
3about, poliomyelitis 25tf1 2 6 4 504

X

it is reflected in *e>cl^” ,** 
« is mirrored fortlï ^

our bcxbk

•d-fFARMS WANTED,A -25X104 
A 25X104 
A 25X104 
A 25X104 
A 23x104 
C 25x104 
C 25x104

88,498 U6
(OT 87

2.64 81.W 84.,«
2.64 1.80 4.44
2.64 1.80 4.44
2.86 1.80 4.66
2.26 1.80 4.05
2.20 1.80 4.W
2.15 1.80 8.96

26x104 2.16 1.80 8.96
26X104 1.87 1.80 8.67

70 D 25*104 1.87 1.80 8.67
25X85

27 E 33x53
1$ G 25x104 2.83 1.80 4.63
20 G 25x104 2.26 1.80 4.06
21 G 25x104 2.26 1.80 4.03

G 25x104 2.26 1.80 4.06
25x104 2.98 1.80 4.18

1 M 34x66
4 P 25X123 2.44
9 U 28x104 2.09 1.80 3.89

" 10 U 25x104 2.0» V60 3.89
Plan No. 765, L6t 34, Con. B—

57 36x131 2.96
30x131 2.95 1.80 4.75
20x105.6 1.79 1.80 4.o9

.. 20x105.6 1.79 1.80 4.69
"l44 .. 80x110 2.95 1.80 4.(5
Plan Nô. 811. Lot 34, Con. B—

30x115 5.33 1.80 7.13
.. 32X105 5.33 1.80 7.13

No. 1080, Lot 34, Côû. fl
it .. 50x133 1.15 1.80 2.9$

50x133 1.15 1.80 2.95
50x133 1.15 1.80 2.95
50x133 1.15 1.80 2.95

Ig .. 50x133 1.15 1.80 2.95
Plan No. 1060, Lot 34, Con. B-

.. 50X183 1.15 1.80 2.95
50x133 1.15 1.80 2.9$
50x133 1.15 1.80 2.95
50x133 1.15 1.80 2.95
50x133 1.15 1.80 2.95
50x133 1.15 1.80 2.95
=0x133 1.15 1.80 2.93
50x133 1.15 1.80 2.95

’ 50x133 1 15 1.80 2.93
c, 50x133 1.15. 1.80 2.95

50x133 1.15 1.80 2.93
60x133 1.15 1.80 2.95
50x133 1.15 1.80 2.95

j H. RICHARDSON, 
Treasurer, Township of Scarboro. 

HUI, Aug. 8, 1910. _____________

.33
"I,MD K SALE — O de double type 
i? cas. trame and eleveu type cases, 
nearly new. Apply Superintendent of 
World Office. . j

TJiIVE HUNDRED neatly printed cards, 
-T billheads or dodgers, one dollar. Tele
phone, Barnard, 36 Dundas.

,VOUR Photograph on 5 postal 'bird».’ 
J- 25c: small picture» enlarged: frame» 
made to order. Gurley’s, 397u, Yonge,. .

Subject to liens against 

Equity ......
nrRDrnrbrr,„H“re,;r'' 34 PATENTS FOR SALE.35 t opr TO 50 ACRE8—Distant five miles 

ahJ from city: fairly Improved, with 
dwelling and other buildings: lease or pur
chase. J. H. Boyle, 33 Toronto Arcade, as |

. 18,86V 6844 îriOïTsÀLE—Patent, the MUMn AMve 
X: Salesman, suitable for small ware» Of 
*11 kinds, such a* matches, rings, cards, 
etc.; also advertising purposes, to be seen 
in operation first door east 6t main en
trance to Grand Stand, at th* Exhibition. 
John MUlto, 191 Queen West, TerOnto.

-Lot 2.-
Chattels, wagons, horses, harness 

and sleighs .
A disease which has long been known 

children, and which haa lately
56

' stage, as It is shown up 
courts, as It is writ large on 
stalls, or published in society journals
and the dally press. »...

"A few days ago, one prominent be 
fore the world as a great artlstsaW 
tô me: ‘I have unbounded admiration 
far your religion; It is the only 
really worth having, but. alas, he con
tinued, with a deep sigh, ‘I cannot get

'"“Grasping him by the Nattera Uttto 
•L*t it get hold of you; it matters mue
that the babe cannot reach up to its 
mother, when the mother can stoop 
her babe.’

"Tills brings me 
thought, which is this: If you and I are 
to hold our own as Catholics, l«an ■uM 
His strong arm and draw from Hla 
sacred heart, finding in Him, Jhein 
faut in its mother, our souroe of c°m • 
fort, nourishment and strength.

Father Vaughan’s Epigrams.
The story of the lady who• asked the 

reverend speaker what he thought ot 
the best cure, to which he replied, do 
your own washing and yau non t - 
quire It,” was received with laughter 
and applause. The declaration that 
"The poor are God’s aristocracy, ttae 

of the best received epigrams of 
the entire speech. This great English 
ohurchman did not forget what the 
world owes to Ireland in the matter 
Christianity and civilization, so he t a 
his hearers that the answer for If - 
land's freedom from any of the isma 
of the day was to be found In the tact 
the people “Say their pwers and 
to the sacraments. When they do this, _ 
he reiterated, "we shall be as they are- 
So grandlv does the militant church of 
which Father Bernard, as he la famil
iarly called, Is a member, that he de
clared he would like to be let loose 
down the street, that he might scream 
down the streets, “I’m a Catholic.

The Antidote for Modern Life.
The more solemn part of hie address 

was epitomized In the statement that 
the blessed eucharlst is the antidote 
for modem life. “The charge brought 
against the church is one In which I 
glory, ‘her centre of gravity never 
changes,"’ was one of the most drama
tic periods of the altogether brilliant 
And impressive address.

Miss Anna T. Sadller, the popular

72 .. 81,041 00among
been "prevalent in parts of New Eng-

two adult

673 TX7ANTED—A good 100-acre farm, tioar- 
W boro Town chip, on the Kennedy road 
preferred; pay up to 3125 per acre. Apply 
Toronto Realty, 71 Adelaide street Bast.

ed-Lot 3.—
Gasoline launch, hull 30 ft.-, scow,

canoes and punt ......... '
—Lot 4 - 

Tent and van goods ....

. 69 D
land, is responsible for 
deaths In Toronto In the last few days. 
Infantile paralysis, or poliomyelitis, as 
it la called in the cas* of adults, al
most invariably terminates In death In 
the case of grown people.

The name poliomyelitis la derived 
Greek words, signifying

0 CITY HOTELS.! » 607 002 26E 1.80 4.06 
1.80 4.06

;•)11 2.26 846671— 12 4Ô6
208 95Il I c Kentucky AIR 

y ILbLC. une sud Bb—, —
k- comfort ”; splendid loes 
I piers; excellent table 
Irate bathe; steam b®*J 
reasonable rates. BookJgB 
IgiBERSON. Prop. H

Atlantic City. wAj

»,13
TX/ANTED TO PURCHASB-From one 
t"“ to two hundred acres, within sixteen 

miles of centre of Toronto; must be suit
able for market gardens; quote lowest 
price. Apply Box 6, World.

BUILDERS’ MATERWVL.—Lot 6.—
Office and house furniture,....,..

—Lot 6.— - -
Rough lumber, valued at..........

—Lot 7.—
Logs, 550,000 ft., more or. less,

Doyle scale, spruce and jack 
pine, logs boomed in Elk Lake,
3 miles south of Town of Elk 
Lake, valued, with booms, at... 8,wo uo 
The mlll*ls erected upon property held 

under lease, copy of which will be ex
hibited upon request.
;Teuders will be received for the seven 

paicels en bloc. Tenderers are required 
to state amount apportioned by tnem to 
each parcel.

Tenders will also be received for the 
parcels separately, and in case the whole 
property can be sold more satisfactorily 
In parcels, such tenders may be accepted.

Inventories may be seen on application 
to the Assignee.

Terme of sale : One-fourth cash at 
time ot sale, and balance in two, four and 
six months thereafter, with, Interest at 6 
Der cent. If satisfactorily secured.

A marked cheque payable to the order 
of G. T. Clarkson, Assignee, for ten per 
cent, of the amount of tender, must ac
company each tender, which cheque will 
be returned If the tender be not accepted.

The highest or any tender nçt necessari
ly accepted.

Tenders will be opened at the office of 
the Assignee, 33 Scott street, Toronto, at 
•ten o’clock In the forenoon of Thursday 
the fifteenth day of September, 1910, when 
all who tender are requested to be 
sent.

Further particulars may be obtained on 
application to the Assignee.

Dated at Toronto, this 28th day of 
August, 1910.
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PATENTS.15 167 85

22

Stone. *1.35 per ton, 6n wagons, at Jarvis- 
street Wharf__________________________ed7

16 H1317 F TSfflfiSSSS
ronto; also Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. 
Washington. Patents, domestic and for
eign. “The Prospective Patentee" mailed
free. » *d?

1,000 ov2.33 1.80 4.13
1.80 4.24

18
19from two 

“gray” and “marrow," and its dic
tionary definition la “Inflammation of 
the grav matter Of the spinal cord." 
As explained by Dr. J. T. Fotherlng- 
ham, who has had much experience 
in the disease, and had charge of one 
of the recent fatal cases, the approach 
of the malady Is ndt generally recog
nized until it la too late. Fever, back
ache and pain In the legs aré the flrat 
symptoms, thus to xsome extent re
sembling the beginning of typhoid. 
The legs become very weak, so that 
the patient is unable to stand upright, 
and In a few hours the pains spread 
to the spinal column and even to the 
brain. Partial or complete paralysis 
then seta in. '

In the case of children the mortal
ity Is not high, tho most children who 
recover show signs of paralysis thru- 
out life. In the case of adults, fully 
90 per cent, of cases terminate fatally.

The prime cause of the disease Is 
over-exposure to heat or exercise, and 
most cases occur during very hot wea
ther. Infection, which is thought to 
come from the nasal discharges of the 
patient, ean only occur where the per
son contaminated is similarly exhaust
ed. Anyone in normal health Is prac
tically safe. The malady, therefore, In 
no way resembles smallpox or scarlet 
fever In point of Infectiousness. Nev
ertheless, the provincial board of health

LEGAL CARDS.21 BUTCHERS.
Couu'tf cfown^r.

inrr.ey ; T. Lewis Mouahan (formerly of 
Hoiman, Drayton & Monahan); Keniuth 

Mackenzie—Barristers, Solicitors, Coa. 
véyancers, 2 Toronto-street, Toronto.

ING THE BABY. MU 4.7522 THW*stî'"TJohn°Goab«?KSn«t.n80«?U «^îf58 TOBACCOS AND CIGARS23central•U to myat excitement in Ba 
ge had cpme to say 
l babÿ that could be m 
t to earth tiia-t day-

Si24
25 1 * LIVE BOLLARD. Wholesale and Re. 

A. tall Tobaccoulat. 28 -Yonge-atreet. 
Phone M. 4548.a 26 ROOFING ed73527 z-lURRY. O’CONNOR. WALLACE * 

Macdonald, 2* Queen-street East. r* ALVANI2ED iron skylights, metal 
vj celling», cornices, etc. Dongles Bros., 
114 Adslalde-street West. *d7

60left the fairy ring, 
he Queen’s command, 
re chosen to gather afar ^ 
■es of sky and land. a

the quest total*

28: MARRIAGE LICENSES t•Plan
4TiRANK w. MACLEAN. Barrister. So- 

lj Heitor, Notary Public. 34 Victoria- 
private funds to loan. Phoue if.

29
UrED w. FLETT. druggist, 502 West 
A1 Queen. Leading issuer of marriage 
licenses; weddings arranged for; witnesses 
unnecessary. fd 7

15SO .
16 PATENTS AND LEGAL31 street.

32 ......... 17 »away on 
er land and sea. 
it the appointed time
>f rarity.

brought for the baby's 
nd two pieces of sky- 
one brought two little

îen love Is nigh.

one laid before the Que»^ 
for baby’s cheek, :
had found a Cupid's bowl 

h, that he might speak. J

reads of a spider's web. 1 
ought, for baby’s hair, J 

of dimples and bright *“

^ave as her share.

nth fairy had not 
had to go,
Lnd mother were

on the earth below.

inths later, the babjr bCff 
In his mother’s face, 

irly held him In her aXOW 
1th 1 or-ing grace.

,y," seeing his mother's loY 
a rmSe did curl, 

enth f^in-. hovering near, 
.outh a pearl. ^ 
-New York wee»

2044.
=x=33 ^StHERSTONHAUGH & CO., the Old 

JJ established firm. Longest experience. 
Head Office, Royal Bank Building, jo 
King-street East, Toronto. Brandie*. 
Montreal, Ottawa, Winnipeg. Vancouver

HOTELS. ’! 1331 MASSAGE.2035 s THLETE HOTEL, 203 Yonge-atreet— A. Accommodation flrst-claas," $L50 and 
jj a day. John F. Scholea. «q-f

2188
22 « < XS8AGB (Scandinavian), Mme. Con- 

M. stantin, to Brunswlck-avenue. Col- 
Ht* 6478.____________________________ ed7_
TPACIAL and body massage—Baths. 
V medical electricity. Mrs. Robinson. 
IM parliament-street. Phone North 2491

37 ed738 ......... 23one
■rTOTEL VENDOME. Toage and Wilton 
JjL —Central; -electric light, steam heat- 

• ^ mort-rat». J. C. Brady.
7933

HOUSE MOVINGso40
514’
8242 TTOCSE MOVING and raising done. J. 

Ü Nelson. 108 Jarvls-Streat.___________ed «a:standard road.” says J. L. Englehart, 
the chairman of the commission. "'We 
are doing this, firstly, as a measure

43
8444
86 ■» CABBAGE, baths and medical electriçl- 

JM. ty. Mrs. Colbram, 755 Yonge. N. 3229.
eCTtr

46 FLORISTS8746 \ ot safety, and, secondly, a* a matter 
I of comfort for our passenger*. This 

work now going on will go far to re
duce the cost of operation.”

xtXAL—Headquarters for floral wreaths 
.N -554 Queen West. College 8769; U 
Queen East, Main 3738. Night and Sunday 

Main 5734.
pre- LIVE BIRDSWest

j ed:phone
JJOPE’3 BJRD^STORE. 109 Queen-sr.Issued orders that all 

cases be reported: this being chiefly 
sake of compiling statistics.

The only preventive pt poliomyelitis 
i. don’t over-exercise. There is no 
known remedy after It has once set In.
and it Las to take its course to recov- Improving the T. A N. O. Railway 
ery or death. The chief safeguard During the last two months ballast- 
agalnst Infection Is burning or boiling |ng and grading operations have be-n 
the patient's clothing and linen. carried on by the Tlmlskamlng and

—, t — recent local victims of tho Northern Ontario Railway Commis-
wore R W. Mllllken, 72 Victor- I sioners on an extensive scale. Trestles 
„ flenartment manager in Ry- I are being filled in and miles of track 

rie’s, and Archibald Kennedy. *7 Sul- ' are being raised, 
llvan-street, a motorman.

Special . Train Service Via Grand 
Trunk During Canadian 

National Exhibition.
In addition to regular* trains, special 

trains leave Toronto aa follows: 6.25 
p m. dally, except Sunday, until Sept. 
13, inclusive, for Barrie and interme
diate stations.

10.45 p.m. dally until Sept. 10. inclu
sive, for Orillia and Intermediate sta
tions.

4-15 p.n*. dally until Sept. 10, Inclusive, 
for Hamilton (Jarvis, Port Dover, Blm- 
coe, St. Thomas), Brantford, Paris, 

“Our effort la to make the road a Woodstock, Ingersoll, London,

return*® 

waiting f
MONEY TO LOAN. :t3

^Slowest RATBS-Prlvate fund* on 
A Improved property. Wm. Postls- 

to wait*. Room 415, Confederation LifeChamber».___________
80 AAGn—LEND—City farm building 
OUUVU loans. Reynolds, 77 Victoria, 

Toronto.

G. T. CLARKSON.
33 Scott street. Toronto. Assignee. STORAGE AND CARTAGE

mHOS. CRASHLEY, Storage, Removing 
and Packing—30 years’ experience 

Office. 12 Beverley. Main 1070. War», 
house. 129 John._______________________PILES Dr. Chase’s Oint, 

ment Is a certain 
and guaranteed 
cureforeach and 
every form of 
itching, bleeding 
and protruding 

piles. See testimonials in the press and ask 
your xeighbora about it. You can use it and 
get your money back if not àatisft sd. toe, at all 
dealers or Edmansox. Bates & Go., Toronto/
DR. CHASE© OINTMENT.

ed
MARKET GARDENS WANTEDHORSES AND CARRIAGES
TXTANTED TO RENT-63 
VV for market gardening; about 16 or 
12 miles from city. Give full .particulars 

456 to Box 79, World. 36

or 40 acres„(—. — - — — — -a — — — - —■ — - à
BUYS rubber-tired top buggy and 

— — harness, almost new; must sail. 
1588 King Weeti
$49his
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Profit-Taking Enters Market, 
Bat Prices Bold Well Cobalilead to Arthur T*r«ff of Quebec at an 

average o*|67 each.
W.Bttrldge bought 15 milkers and spring

ers, at MS to S72 each. " ^ .
ex. Levack bought 30 butchers, 900 to 
lbs. aaob, at $5.37% to *6 per cwt., 
mly Fat the latter price.

J. K. McEwen bought 90

CobaltAnother Drop in Wheat Values 
Report About As Expected

1Î6 CARS AJCITÏÏ* 
QUALITY POOR TO FAIR

I

1V»
but on

McEwen bought 90 m niters and 
springers this week at *35 to *73 each.

T. Connor bought 1 load of bulls for ex- 
' two days, at *1.30 to *6.40.

Neely bought 120 cattle, butchers' 
steers and heifers, «it *3 to *6.75; cows, at
^Charlee ' kcCtordy

Temporary Lull in Buying
Gives Market an Easier Tone

Cheaper Issaes Sell Off Slightly When Fressare is Fat oa Market—
Flarry ia Beaver.

Gormaly, Tilt & Co.Lack ef Cash Demaid the Weakening Feature at Ckicago—Gevern- 
ment Report Has Little Iafloence.

Trade Good—Prices Firm at Wed
nesday's Quotations—Sheep 

Steady—Hogs Unchanged.

pert In 
W. J.

32-34 ADELAIDE ST. E.
SPECIALISTS IN

Cobalt and Unlisted .1 
•ecu rltles 1

TtLIPMONE MAI* 780S - T0*8*Tl

Charles McCurdy bought 80 feeders, 700 
to 800 1b», each, at $4.99 to *6.10; 20 butch
ers, 960 lbs. each, at *6.4o:

: Market Notes.
H. P. Kennedy woo first prize for gen

tlemen’s driving bdfse at the exhibition.'1
H. P. Kennedy ha* 900 good' feeders on 

krasg, ‘ Farmers Sr deniers, wanting thfe 
cl»*i of cattle will do well to corrwgxmd 
with him. • ,

A. T. Bast wood shipped one load of 
cattle At Central Ontario Junction at 2.80 
p.m. Wednesday and at 10 a.m. they were 
not on the nickel- This station Is '118 
miles from. Toronto, and Is on the C.P.R.

W. Thrower of Watford stated that he 
shipped 1 load of cattle at Watford at 11 
a.m. Wednesday, which was not on the 
market at H am. Thursday. Watford Is 
on the.G.T.R.. 150 miles from Toronto. 
Both these drovers would be compelled -to 
step over another day on expense on ac
count of delay on the railways.

Onion Stock Yards.
Receipts of Uve stock at the Union 

Stcck Yards were 4 car loads, comprising 
68 cattle and 306 sheep and lambs.

All offerings were reedlly taken.
<. Representative Sales.

Corbett ' & Htil sold 1 double-deck of 
lambs at *6.25 per cwt.

Rice and Whaley sold 20 northwest 
butchers, 1171 lbs. each, at *5.76; 20 butch
ers, 1021 lbs. each, at *5.40; 28 northwest 
feeders, 811 lbs, each, at *4.60; 16 belters, 
940 lbs each, at *5.40; 6 cows, 1061 lbs. each, 
at *4.99.

Butter, store lota 
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 25 
Butter, creamery, aollda .... 0 24
Eggs, new-laid ........
Cheese, lb ...................
Honey, extracted ....
Honey, combe, dozen

0 20 0 21World Office.
Thursday Evening, Sept. 8. 

Liverpool wheat futures closed to-day 
%d to %d lower than yesterday; com fu
tures, %d higher.

September wheat at Chicago to-day 
closed %c lower than yesterday: Septem
ber com, %c higher, and September Oats 
%c lower.

October wheat at Winnipeg closed He 
_ lower than yesterday: October oats. He

0 26

0 20 0 21 The railways reported 136,carloads at 
the city market on Wednesday and Thurs
day, comprising 1808 cattle, 2460 hogs, 
8061 sheep and lambs, 211 calves, 

bulk of the cattle

0 12 0 12H
0 10 0 11

2 18. *25•r PRICE OF SILVER.

Bar stiver In New York, 62%c oz. 
Ber silver In London, 24Hd oz. 
Mexican dollars, 44c.

World Office,! The on sale were or 
the inferior, common, and medium classes 
with a very few that could Be classed 
as good, and probably a load'that could 
have been picked out of the whole that 
could be classed as choice.

Trade for fat cattle In all the clasees 
was good, and when the quality le con
sidered, the prices were high.

Prices were no higher than on Wed
nesday.

Maybee & Wilson sold one straight; 
load of butchers, 1030 lbs. each, at *5.85, 
which was the highest price quoted by 
any of the commission firms for a load 
of cattle; the next ■ highest price fdr 
loads was *5.75 for a load of 24 cattle 
sold by McDonald A Halllgan. There 
were few cattle sold over these prices. 
We heard of S cattle, 1050 lbs. each, that 
sold at *6.15, but they were choice.

Butchers.
Choice picked lots, of which there were 

few, not more than a load all told, sold 
at *5.90 to *6.16; loads of good, *6.60 to 
*6.85; medium, *5.15 to 18.40; common, *4.60 
to $5.10; inferior, *4 to *4.35; cows, *3 
to *6, and 2 choice cows, good enough 
to export, at *8.60; cannera sold at *3 to 
*2.50 pçr cwt.

Stockers and Feeders.
Harry Murby reports the trade for 

feeders as being brisk, and more choice 
steers around 900 to 1000 lbs. each would 
have sold. The stockers trade, that Is, 
light weight steers around 600 to 700 lbs., 
was not as gbdd as It might be, and 
several loads of this class were left un
sold lu thé dealers' hands. Prospect» 
point to a slightly easier trade this com
ing week, as the presence of A lot of 
farmer visitors at the market, who are 
attending the exhibition, had a tendency 
to Inflate prices for the day. Mr. Murby 
bought 100 cattle as follows; Best steers, 
900 to 1000 lbs. each, *5 to *5.40; best steers, 
800 to 900 lbs .each, *4.85 to *6,25; best 
stockers, 600 to 700 lbs. each, *4 to *4.50. 

Milken and Springers.
Receipts of cows were f-sdrly large, and 

the market, as strong as at any time 
this season. Prices ranged from *46 to 

as *70 and *75, while

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by E. T. Carter * 

Co., 85 East Front-street, Dealer» In-Wool, 
Hides, Calfskins and Sheepskins, Raw 
Furs. Tallow, etc.:
No. 1 Inspected steers and

cows ........................................ tOlOHto*....
No. .2 inspected steers and

...........  0 09H .

Thursday Evening, Sept. 8.
While trading In the various ^Cobalt 

stocks on the local mining market to
day was of fairly larger volume, the 
day's buslnees did not result In any 
material change In market tendency.

There were no features to operations 
thruout the seeelon, but It was notice
able1 that prices were disposed to ease 
off when any selling of weight eame 
Into play.

Purchase orders were generally of 
substantial • volume, but there were no 
signs of any strenuous buying such as 
was In evidence last week. On the 
other hand there appeared to be an in
clination to sell certain of the cheaper 
Issues, and under this pressure, small 
déclines were recorded on the after
noon board.

A small flurry In Beaver was the only 
noteworthy point of the early trading. 
These Shares sold as high as 33%, but 
were the leaders In a retrograde move
ment later on when the stock broke to 

closing around that point.
The general 11st of Cobalts was, if 

anything, slightly below yesterday's 
figures, but no declines of any 
quence eventuated.

Kerr Lake was the only really strong 
spot of the whole list, advancing to 6.60, 
a net gain of 85 points from yesterday’s 
top figure. There was no news to ac
count for the rally, but the way m 
which prices were bid up, clearly snow
ed.. tbat there was little of this stock 
to be had.

On, the afternoon board trading sim
mered ‘down to email volume and clos
ing prices were around the low point 
in nearly every Instance.

After the big advance, which took 
place in this market, It was only natur
al to look for. a lull in speculative ac
tivity, such as was witnessed yester
day and to-day.

STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.
Cobalt Stocks—

ENGLISH'S, LlmltelI

Members Dominion Exchange,
STOCK BROKERS

48 Victoria Street
Phone Main *4*8. Mining amS lata*, 

trial Stocka

i 1M0 at 19,'500 at 19. 500 at 1844. 500 at 18\, 
500 at 18*.

Nova Scotia—WOO at 27, 600 at 28%. 250
&Otiese—200 at 3%, 1000 at 8%.

Peterson Lake—1000 at 24, 500 at 24%. 
Rochet.tei%500 at 16*. 500 at 16*.
Silver Queen—500 at 8H.
Silver Leaf—1060 at 
Tlmlska mlng—600 at 

80, B 9V days, 1000 at 82.
Wetlaufer—200 at 70, 100 at 70,
La Rose—100 at 3.86, 200 at 3.85.

. Trethewey—100 at 1.82.
Total sales. 111,460 shares.

Dominion Exchange.
—Morning Sales— 4 

Beaver Con.-ieOO at 32%, 2000 at 32%, 1006 
St 82*. 1000 at 82%.

Little Nlplselng—1006 at 19%, 1000 at 19%, 
1000 at 20. ,,

Otlse—1000 at 3%, 500 at 3%, MOO at 3*. 
Right of Way—1000 at 24%.
Bailey—1000 at 8%.
Beaver Con.-o00 at 38%, 500 at 83, 500 at 

33, 500 at 33. 1000 at 88, 500 at 82%, 1000 at 
32%. 500 at 32%, 600 at 82%. 500 at 82%, 1600 
at 33%, 300 at 33%, 500 at 83%, 1600 at 38%, 
1000 at 33%. MOO at 32%, 1000 at 82%. 1000 at

Cobalt Central—600 at 8%.
Hargraves—600 at 26%, 500 at 26%.
Little Nlplselng—1003 at 20, M00 at 26. 
Ophlr—fOO at 88%.
Otlsse—7(0 at 3%. 10(0 at 8%, SCO at 8%. 
Peterson Lake—lOITi at 26, M00 at 25, 3000 

St 26, 1070 at 34%. 500 at 34%, 500 at 24%, 500 
at 24%, 603 at 26, 1000 at $. 500 at 26, 1600 
at 28.

lower.
J ‘ Chicago car lots to-day: Wheat 178, con

tract 33: com 601, 179; oats 191, 106.
Winnipeg wheat receipts to-day were 142 

cars,' against 180 a week ago, and 454 a

cows .............................
No. 3 Inspected steers, cows

and bulle ................................
Country hides .........................0 06
Calfskins ...........................
Lt mbsklns ........................
Horeehldes, No. 1 ..........
Horsehair, per lb ..........
Tallow, No. 1, per lb ...
Wool, unwashed ............
Wool, washed ................
Wool, rejections ....................0 15

0 08 ed
..Oil 0 18
.. 0 36 0 45 BARKER & BARKER

Members of Dominion Sleek Exchaag*
MINING STOCKS ' 

LISTED and UNLISTED SECURITIES
TeL M.

year ago.
Northwest wheat receipts to-day 642 

cars against 501 a week ago, and 906 a 
year ago.

3 00
500 at 79, 300 at0 30

.0 05% 0 06%

.0 13 0 14.
. 0 18 . 0 30P

Primaries. - 
To-day. Wk ago. Yr. ago. 

•Wheat, receipts ,.1,334.000 1,037.000 1,235,000
do. shipments ... 727.000 596,000 468,000

Com, receipts .,..1,774,000 725,000 1,079,000
do. shipments ... 313,000 427,000 338,000

Oats, receipts ....... 966.000
do. shipments ...1,027,000

ed 14 King St.

FRUIT MARKET.
W. T. CHAM BERS A SON
Members Standard Sleek and Mining 

Exchange.
COBALT STOCKS

SS Col borne St. edtt Main ITS.

Business was reported very good on the 
Toronto fruit market yesterday, peaches 
bring most in demand.

Grapes are beginning to oome to to large 
quantities and are finding a ready mar-

Argentlne Estimates.
Broomhall’s agent estimates the Argen

tine shipments as follows:
This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
,...1,306,000 930,000 184,000
...8,900.000 2.890.000 2.434.000

ket.
:Green com Is still coming In and seems 

to be picked up rapidly.
The following prices were current;

Apples, basket ....... ............... 80 15 to 80 36
Baranas, bunch  ...................125 176
Beets, basket .......................... 0 15 0 20
Blueberries, 11-quart bask... 1 26 
Cabbage, crate ....
Cantaloupe», basket 
Cantaloupes, crate
Celery, baeket .......
Carrots, basket ....
Com, per dozen ....
Cucumbers, basket 
Egg plant, basket..
Grapes (Cal.), box .
Grapes, basket .......
Gherkins, basket .................
Lawton berries, box......... 0 06 0 08
Lémons, box .................... . 4 SO 6 00
Marrows dozen ......................0 26
Onions, pickling, baEcet .... 0 76
Onions, Spanish, crate ........  2 2G 3 60
Pineapples, box ....................... 5 00
Peaches, St. John's, baeket.. 0 50
Peaches, white, basket
Pears, basket ........ '...............o 20
Plums, basket ....
Peppers, green ..
Peppers, red ............................ o eo
Potatoes, new, bag.............".. 0 75
Sweet potatoes, bbl............4 25
Tomatoes, basket 
Watermelons ....

Market Notea
'Rice * Whaley will have 3 car loads of 
northwest feeders on this market on Fri
day (to-day).

Rice * Whales- report that they will 
nave 7 or 8 car load» of northwest fee*, 
era at the Union Stock Yards on Monday 
next. - . -

Coughlin A Company,will have two car 
loada of northwest feeders on this mar
ket on Saturday1 next.

Coughlin & Company will have between 
to and l$ car load» Of northwest feeders, 
ft versing 976 lbs. each, on sale at the 
Union Yards next Monday. Also 1 load of 
choice yearling steers, 600 lbs. each.

It will be seen by the above notes that 
25 to 80 car loads of northwest stocker* 
and feeders wilt arrive at the Union Yards 
this coming week.

32
LORSCH & CO.

MEMBERS STANDARD STOCK EXCBANW
COBALT STOCK» M

UNLISTED SECURITIES 
Tel. * 7417 ed 36 TORONTO STRUT

I Wheat, bush.. 
Com, bush .. conse-f i ’

1 35Closed Next Thursday.
There will be no session of the Chicago 

Beard of Trade on Thursday next, the 
Illinois primary election being held that 
day. 1 ,

82%... 0 3D
... 0 80 0 40
••.. 0 40 0 75
... 0 25 0 40

f I

A. E. Oft LE R & CO.'Y
IS 1/.INÇ STREET WIST,

Cobalt Stocks.

0 15
ô'ii

...
0 08

Frost In West.
Winnipeg—Cold weather has prevailed 

thruout the west, accompanied by light 
■now or showers In Alberta and Sas
katchewan.- Forecast generally fair and 
cool; sharp frosts*to-night.

Com Crop In Good Shape.
Price Current (Cincinnati) says: Rains 

and favorable temperatures to nearly all 
of the com belt Stave proved 
rial for development of grain 
in. fine position to substantiate previous 
promise of large yield. Generally believ
ed moisture ample to carry crop to- ma
turity and dry weather now desired, free 
from frost. Fall plowing- progressing 
rapidly under favorable conditions and 
Increased acreage of wheat will be sown.

0 15 0 26
0.26 0 30
3 00 3 25
0 20 0 75
0 40 Silver Bar—MOO at 4%.

Tlmlekamlng—1000 at 79%,- 
at 79%. 200 at 79%. 150 at 79%. 
at 79%. 56). at 79%. .

Union Pacific Cobalt—4000 at 2, 1000 at,*.
—Afternoon Pale-- -

Beaver Con.—'00 at 32%, .500 at 32%. 50» 
at 82% 50) at 31%.

Cobalt Lake—600
Cobalt Central—5-0 at 8%, 500 at 8%, 500 

at 8%, 500 at 8%. 500 at 8%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.86.
Cham her-- Ferl" nd*-lo.'9 a* 20, ,56» at 20, 

500 at 30, 500 at 20, 1000 at 
500 at 19%, 500 "St 19%.

Peterson Lake—1C00 at 24%. 500 at 24%. 500 
at 24%. 5C0 at 24%, 600 at 24%, 500 at 24%, 
1000 at 24%. 500 at 24%. 1000 at 21%.

Rochester—600 at 16%.
Union Pacific Cobalt—1000 at 2%, 5000 at 

—. 130» at 311.
Total sales, 61,500 shares

1 00 DIRIOT P6ZVATI WIRIS TO COBALT.
Phone, write « wire tor quotations. 

Phone 74*4-748*. , . . ttM
r------- .

800 at 78%. 500 
500 at 79%, 500

i»

CATTLE MARKETS •. J. WILSON A OO.
STOCK BR.OKER.S

Members Dominion Exchange, Limited
COBALT ANO UNLISTED SECURITIES 

14 King St. B.

*65 and a few as high 
two of extra quality brought *94 each.

Veal Calve».
Two hundred aud eleven calvee sold at 

prices ranging from *4 to *7.50, with a 
very few at *8 per cwt.

Sheep and Lamb*
Sheep were unchanged at *4 to *4.75 for 

ewes, and *3 to *3.50 for rame. Lynbe 
sold from *5.86 to *6.20, the average price 
being *6 per cwt

very benefi- 
and put crop 1 00

0 35 0 50 r- Old Country Prices Unchanged- 
Hogs' Lower at Buffalo.

NEW YORK1, Sept. 8.—Beeves—Receipts. 
1821. Feeling, nominally steady; dressed 
beef, quiet, at 8%c to 12c for native sides: 
Texas beef,-8c to 9c. No exports. 
^Calves—Receipt*. 380 head; steady: veals. 
88 to *11 ; cùlle, *5 to *7; prime and choice 
western calves, 87 to *8; ttô graseers; city 
dressed veals, Steady, at 14%c to 17o per 
lb,, country dreesed, 10c to 15c.

Sheep arid Lambs—Receipts, 6456; sheep, 
steady; lambs, slow; choice, steady; 
others a fraction lower; sheep, *3 to $4.50; 
culls, *2 to *2.50; lambs, *« to *7.30; culls, 
' •

Regs—Receipts, 688; market, steady. 
State and' Pennsylvania hogs, sold at *9.80 
to *10.

at 16.o 50
....... 0 35 0 65
....... 0 25 0 80 Mala *3*8. edr -

0 75 _ iAsk. Bid.0 W 19%. 500 at 19%.Amalgamated ...... ....
Bailey ............ .....................
Beaver Consolidated ...
Big. Six....................  ........
Slack Mbiee Con. Ltd .
Buffalo ..............................
Chambers - Ferland ...
City of Cobalt .................
Ccbalt Central ...............
Cobalt Lake ......................
Conlsgas ....-................ .
Crown Reserve ...............
Foster ..
Gifford .
Great Northern ..........
Green - Meehan ...........
Hargraves .....:
Hudson Bay ............
Kerr Lake ............
La Rose ......... ...
Ltttje Nlplselng ....
McKln.-Dar.-64.vage 
Nancy Helen .
NlplsSthg ...
Neva Scotia i.
Ophlr ..........................
Otlsse .........................
Féterson Lake ........
Right of Way ......
Rochester .'...............
Silver Leaf ..............
Sliver Bar ........ .
Silver Queen ............
Tlmlskamlng ............
Trethewey ........ .
Watts ..........................
Wetlaufer .......

3%....... 4%
FLEMING & MARVIN7% 7%0 15 0 20

0 25 0 86 ... 32% 
... 3%

32%■ Members Standard Stock and Mining 
Exchange.

Cobalt and New York Stooks
CROP REPORT 1 lié

3%Hogs.
Receipts from all sources were 2460 tor 

the two days. Prices were unchanged at 
*9 for selects fed and watered, arid 88.66 
to drovers tor hogs f.o.-b. cars at coun
try points.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Local grain dealers’ quotations are as 

follows:

Wheat—New crop, 96c, outside.
r, „T „ —— - *- Representative Sales.
Rye-No. 2, 67c, outside. Maybee & Wilson sold 1 load butchers,

51B*N*y1iN*L2’ ^ t0 5^Ci„N0' 3X1 8,0 t0 aT*6.^%:ai»ebutCher“<9S0Ultbsierat8£»>;erï 

61c; No. 8, 45c to 47c, outside. load butchers, see lbe., at. *6.20; 50 cows,
v- , at 84 to *4.70 per cwt ; 2 milkers, at *129

mu' JÇLH.’ fbr the. pair; 2 milkers, at. *125 for the
Palr: 1 mtlker at *48; 101 lambs, SS tbs.«rJ’.Jmi1 northern. No. -, north- ejtcb] at ^.05; tfo iambs, 80 lbs. each, at

em. g8: 12 calves. 160 i.to. 400 lbs. each, at *6
Oats—Canadian western oaté, .No. 2.

40c; No. 3. 38c, lake ports; Ontario, No, too2. 38c to 3»c; new. No. 2, 35%ri outside. ™

Corn-No. 2 yellow, 61c: No. 3. 60%c, f *0^ ®1o0o
c.i.t. Midland or Collingwood; No. 2 yel- °v °
totale; no. 3 yellow, 66%c, all rail, To- atc«wf; e^clTatT»; 1

cow. 1C60 lbs., at *4.66; 1 cow, 1170 lbe., at 
*4.70; 7 cowa, 780 lbs.,-at *2.30; 2 cows, 616 
lbe. each; at *3.85; 1 cow, 1140 lbs., at 
84.75: 1 cow, 960 lbs., at *4; 1 cow, 960 lbe., 
at *4.28: 1 cow, 900 lbs., at *3.75; 2 butch
ers, 810 lbe. each, at *3.75; 3 butchers, SU 
lbs. each, at *5.20; 2 butchers, 740 lbs. 
each, at *4.60; 11 butchers, 870 tbs. each, 
at *4.50; 6 butchers, .260 lbs. each, at *5; 2 
butchers. 610 tbs. each, at *4-60; 7 buteto- 

• ers, 850 tbs. each, at *4.96; 2 butchers,..970 
lbs. each, at *5.10; 12 butchers, 800 lbs. 
each, at *4.75; 14 butchers, 900 lbe. each, 
at *5.30; 26 feeders, 1040 tbs .each, at *6.60;
4 feeders, 990 lbe. each, at *5.20; 1 feeder,
930 lbs., at *4; 21 feeders, 780 tbe. each, 
at *4.96; 1 feeder, 1010 lbe., at *4.50; 23 
feeders, 780 lbs. each, at *4.66; 12 feeders,
790 lbs. each, at *4.80; 7 feeders, 845 lbe. 
each, at *6; 16 feeders, 700 lbs .each, at 
*4.35; 9 feeders, 710 lbs. each, at *4.60; 6 
feeders, 570 lbs. each, at *4.15; 1 mltch 
cow, *75.

Corbett & Hall sold 7 carloads of live 
stocK as follows: Butchers, steers and 
heifers, at *4.86 to *5.60; cows, *4 to *4.76;
7 milkers and1 springers, at *45 to *6» 
each; 80 lambs, at *6 per cwt-; 40 sheep, 
at *4.25 to 84.86: eastern calves at 8860 
per cwt.; good to choice calves at 87.50.

Cha.r-îr ^eagman * British Cattle Markets.
each eat v æ if Titers »oNEW TORK- S—London and Uv- 

630 hbS;t tf« .a4 ^n^e^Uti^lbs each at erP°°l cables quote American cattle steady
'lit' * Lidiya each at *4 at ln4c t0 160 P*r P°und, dreseed weight;
34-48(ceding bulls, U30 lbs. each, at *4. refriserat6r beef steady, at 10%c to M%c 

H. P. Kennedy sold1 during the week 2: 
feeders, 900 lbs. each, at 85.36 per cwt. ; 15 ! 
feeders, 900 lbs. each, at *5.80; 30 feeders, !
$0) lbs. each, at *6.05; 12 etqckers, 600 lbs. 1 
each, at *4.65; 9 stockers, 600 lbs. each, at 
*4.10; 15 stockers, 700 lbs. each, at *4.68; 7 
stockers. 700 lbs. each, at 84.25 ; 9 butchers,
700 lbs. each, at $4.65; 19 butchers, TOO lbs. 
each, at $4.to; 15 butchers, 800 lbs. each, 
at 85; 3 butchers, 800 lbs. each, at *4.80;
2 butcher heifers, at *5.10: 1 choice heifer,
970 lbs. each, at 86.26; 12 butchers, *5.33;
12 butchers, 750 lbs. each, at *4.90; 12 butch
ers, 750 lbs. each, at $6; IS butchers. 70) 
lbs. each, at $4.86; 1 choice heifer, sold at 
*6; 10 butcher cows, 900 lbs. each, at 83.50;
10 butcher cows, 1000 lbs. each, at 84.25; 10 
butcher cows, 960 lbs. each, at 84.45 ; 3 
butcher cows, $4.66; 6 butcher cows, *4.50;
12‘butcher cows, 750 ltie. each, at *4.90;-12
butcher cows, 75» lbs. each, at *5: 18 butch- M u j

of buying on hard spots was so noticeable " *>"•«• 700 «»• ,eac,h-^ manV «*»H B<™ ,Hands; ,
that short selling began in volume and lots of cows, at *3.50 to *4.50; 3 butcher PP-EBCOTT, Septi 8.—An awful accl-
has been continued with more or less I cows, $1.65: 2 extra choice • cojvs, at $5.50: dent happened to Fred La Mere at 2.30
force all day. Exporters backed off en- KO sheep and lambs, sheep at *4.75 and yesterday afternoon, as a result of
tlrely and foreign markets were weak, lambs at *5.85 to 86; 20 calves, at *6,.q to which he will lose the use of both
While jwe cau see nothing to warrant;*8 Per c'vt-; caP?ar3, at *2--3. Ugnt hands.
changing our position, would advise ac- nutther bull*, 83.51 to $4: 60) lic-gs, during He ^ working In the hold of a
eeptlng profits on short wheat with a, the week, at 18.5» per cwt., f.o.b., cars. ' LSI ,2L2
view of replacing on a reaction which ap- McDonald & Halllgan sold’ at the West- f^am » essel «-t the elevator, guiding 
peers in order P ern Cattle Market, to-day 24 butchers. 940 the big scoop. The ropes caught, and

Corn—After ruling strong early lost all lb6- each, at 86.(0 per cwt.; IS butchers, 896 In shaking them loose he put himself
early gains. Until the crop Is out of the lbf> each, at 85.20; 12 butchers, 840 lbs. i In such a position that If he let go it
way of frost market will continue a wea- each, at 15.15: 17 butchers. 928 lb*, each at | would mean Instant death, and If he
tl.er affair, but advise purchases on 15 50; 16 butchers, 94, lbs each, at 85.m;_6, hung on he would be drawn Into the
breaks, as we feel confident corn will butchers 820 lbs. each, at $5.vJ; 18 butch-1 nullev block
sell higher on its merits. ers. 825 lbs. each, at $5.0,: 2 butchers. 860 ^ ‘ 3 .

Oats—Were under pressure. Short sell- lbs- each, at *5.35: 3 butchers. 1040 lbs. each. He hung on and had his right hand 
ing was of the influential kind and forced at $3 60; 14 butchers. 800 lbs. each, at *6.06: cut off diagonally across the 'palm, 
new long levels for September We feel 8 butchers, 875 lbs. each, at *5.25; 12 butch- barely ’ leaving the trunk, and part of 
friendly to oats on all depressions. Cash ers> 750 lbs each„- at ®-10; 30 mixed butch- the thumb and first and second fingers 
oats nre drifting into strong hands. ere, *4.25 to 85.50: 17 butcher cowe, 112» 0f t,(g ieft hand, the third finger badly

Erickson Perkins & Co. had the follow- lbs a?ch at *4.85: 7 but=h®rc°w,- 1180 lbs.. | plnched and torn. but n<,t severed. He 
ing at the close: at 24.«*>; 4 butchers coxte. TOGO lbs., at il.3o.

Market opened steady at about last 20 mixed cows. $3.50 to 84.75; 15 lambs, 8) 
night's prices and ral led %e, chiefly due lbs- each, at *6; 13 lambe, 97 lbs., at $6: 
to the strength in corn. There was no 27 lambs, 90 lbs., at $6: 26 lambs, 81 lbs., at 
talk of any export limits being workable. 8 lambs, 86 lbs., at *6.15: 2» sheep, 14B 
The market may have little rallies from a rb^> at M-7*: 1 calf, 190 lb*., at *8: 1 calf, 
temporarily over-sold condition, but we 210 lba- at *8-25: 1 calf, 185 lbs., at 88; 25 
must have a better demand for cash calvee, from 84.26 to *7.25: 3 milkers, *170; 
wheat before the market can do better 7 milker, *67: 1 milker $63; 1 milker, *65; 2 
permanently. milkers. *43 each: 1 milker, *60.

Corn—The cash market was heavy with T. Crawford & Co. sold 3 loads of cattle, 
the demand limited. The price of com ®teers and heifers, at 84.95 to *5.7»; cows, 
hinges almost solely on the weather for i at to *3.25. 
the next three weeks. Barring actual | Representative Purchases,
damage by frost, the market will. In cur Wesley Dunn bought 2200 lambs, at *6
opinion, sell a good deal lower, but w) | per cwt. ; 269 sheep, at *4.66 per cwt; ; 20)
would advise conservatism on the short calves, at *6 per cwt.; all of which arc
side; average prices.

Oats—Marke. opened fractionally higher Pugeley & Rowntree bought for Harris 
In sympathy Tilth other grains, but the Abattoir Co.: 750 lambs, at *6 to *8.15 per 
selling became heavy almost from the cwt.; to) sheep, at. *4.50 to *6 per cwt.; 50 
start and prices made a new low level, calves, nt *8.50 to *8 per cwt.
We can see nothing encouraging to a Fred Rewntree bought 60 milkers and
holder, altho a further decline from this springers, at *47 to *75. and 2 extra qual-
polnt may be slow, ity cows, at *94 each, And sold one car

.2.15 1.M
20 19United States Government’s Estimate 

of YieJda of Wheat, Com and Data.
Continuous quotation» received on Cobalt Stocks. 

Lumsden Building, Toronto. Telephones—
Main serf and «Oe» edq

.. 27%

15% 
..4.80 
..2.82 
.. 12%

27%
8 6%

15%WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—The govern
ment crop report Issued to-day Indicates 
an average condition of spring wheat 
when harvested 63.1 per cent, against 61 
per cent, last month; SS.6 per cent, when 
harvested In 1903 ; 77.6 p.c. in 1908, 77.1 p.c. 
in 19)7.

Average condition op corn on Sept. 1, 
78.3 p.c., against 79.3 p.c. last mouth, 74.6 
per cent, on Sept. 1; 1909 ; 79.9 p.c. on Sept 
1, 1908 ; 80.2 p.c. on Sept. 1, 1997.

Average condition of oats when har
vested, 83.3 p.c., against 81.5 p.c. last 
month, 88.8 p.c. when harvested in 1909, 
and 65.5 p.c. in 1907.

The report Indicates yield of spring 
wheat of 218,C00,0'X) bushels; last year, 291,- 
003,000 bushels. Corn, 2,896,000,000 bushels; 
last year, 2,772,(00,000 bushels; oat*, 1,(30,- 
190,000 bushels; last year, 1,(07,000,000 bush
els. #

The average condition of tobacco on 
Sept. 1 was 77.7, as compared with 78.5 last 
month, 80.2 on Sept. 1, 1909, and a ten- 
year average on Sept. 1 of 82.3.

V FOX & ROSS
STOCK BROKERS ’

Members' Standard Stock Excite 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

Phoee US Main 7300-7301.
48 SCOTT STREET. 166tf

4.65 Toronto Stock Exchange Unlisted 
Securltlee.

2.80*5.I 10
7% 7 Ask. Bid.

Beaver Con. Mines .... 
Buffalo Mines Co. ...8 
Ccr.adlan Gold Fields 
Chambers - Ferland
City of Cobalt ..........
Cobalt Central .....:............
Cobalt Lake Mining- Co ... 
Ccbalt Silver Queen ...............
Contofldated Min'.' & Smelt! ! ! ill
Foster Cobalt Mining Co.........
■Greet Northern Sll. Mines .. 
Green-Meehao Mining Co .... 
Kqrr Lake Mining Co .
Little Nlplselng 
McKln.-Dsr.-Sav. Mine»
Nancy Helen .........................
Nova ffcotla Sll. Co, Min. Co. 
Ophlr <Ooba.lt Mines ..77
otlsse ....;......... ;...............
Peterson Lake ...............
Right of Way ............... .
Rochester .......... ...............
Silver Bar .........................
Silver Leaf Mining Co .. 
Tlmlskamlng ..
Watts Mines .

9% 8%
Mt à

32
4% 4% 2:20

2727% 4Chicago Cattle Market.
CHICAGO. Sept. 8.—Cattle—Receipts 

.6860; market steady; beeves, *4.8» to *8.40; 
Texas steers, *8.76 to |6; western steers, 
*4.60 to *7.30; Âockèri* and feeders, *4 to 
*6.2$: cows and heifers. 82A0 to *6.50; 
calvee, *7 to *9.25. .

Hogs—Récelpte 14,000 
weak; light, *9.16

....
115 100 18%

.6.60 6.30 27%
m.3.85 3,80 7%

PORCUPINE CLAIMS WANTED r « - o.-.=
Well located, having veine with ! ,
free gold ahowlnge or continua. I'1 -
tlone of gold velna from ot 
properties. Give full partloul 
and beat terms.

19 . 15%
1 .1.00 6

8 4 4.50
.11.00 10.75I, ; 65.00; market slow an* 

to *9.75; mixed, *8.50 to 
$9.60: héavy, *8.30 to 89.35; roughs, 38.30 to 
*8:66; good to ,Choice heavy, 18.66 to *9.38; 
pigs, $8.80 to to.40; bulk Of sties, *8.65 to 
to.20.

Sheep—Receipts 35,000: market weak; na
tives, *2.86 to 84.46; westerns, 83.25 to 84.66; 
yearlings, 84.75 to 16.75; lambs, native, 
$6.25 to *7; western, 85.25 to 87.

28 25 11%. 32 28 8% 1118% 3% 3% ie c;24% 24 6.25
25 24 18% to Se16%16% 99 .030Ontario flour—New winter wheat flour, 

$3.80 to $3.86, outside.
.. 7% 7% 4 Box 10, World.■ 4% am25% nilU 8 2579% e ex< 

wee
Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 

are: First patents, $5.90; second patents, 
85.40; strong bakers'. $5.20.

Mill feed—Manitoba bran. $20 per ton; 
shorts, $22, track, Toronto; Ontario bran. 
$20 In bags. Shorts, 50c more.

Toronto Sugar Market.
Grahulated, *6.20 per cwt. In barrels; No. 

1 golden, *4.80 per cwt. In barrels; Beaver, 
$6 per cwt. In bags. These prices are for 
delivery here. Car lota 5c less. In 100- 
lb. bags, prices are 5c leas.

CHICAGO MARKETS,

79 3
PORCUPINE LEGAL CARDS.-

cm
office. *04 Lumsden Building. Toronto, ed

GOWGANDA LEGAL CARDS

.1.32 1.31.A. 23%East Buffalo Live Stock.
EAST BUFFALO, Sept. 8.-Cattle-Re- 

celpts. 100 head; active and. steady; slow- 
on common; prices, unchanged.

Veals—Receipts, 200 head: active and 
steady, *6.50.1» $10.50.

Hogs—Receipts, 2000 head; slow, 10c to 
12c lower;.heavy, 0.70 to O.90; mixed, 
to 0.95: ÿorkers. *9.9) to *10.10: pigs. O.90 
to *10; roughs, «8.40 to *8.60; stags, *6.5» to' 
*7 25.

Sheep and Lambe—Receipts, 3000 head; 
slow; yearllpgs and mixed, steady; weth
ers, 15c to.25c lower; lambs. *5 to *7: year
lings. *5.25 to *5.50; wethers, *4.50 to *4.75: 
ewes, *4 t<^*4.26; mixed sheep, $2 to *4.50.

i% S: 24% dull. 75ST. LAWRENCE MARKET. 68 16%—Morning Sties— wit6 3Btiley-1000 at 8.
Beaver-1000 at 33%, 1000 at 33%, 500 at 

38%. 1009 at 32%, 10CO at 38, 200 at 83, 600 at 
33%. 1600 at 33%, 500 at 38%, 500 at 33, 500 
at 8$, 1000 at 33%, 1000 at 38%, 500 at 38, 500 
at 83, 5000 at 33%, 500 at 38, 300 at 32%. B 60 
days. 2000»at 34%, 2000 at 34%.

city of Cobalt—1500 st 28%, 500 at 28% B 
90 days. 600 at 30. 500 at 30, 600 at 30. 500 
at 30.

Crown Reserve—100 at 2.85, 25 at 2,80.
Chambers - Ferland—600 at 20.
Cobalt Central—1000 at 8, 700 at 8, 500 at 8.
Foster—500 at 12%.
Gifford—600 at 7%, 500 at 7%.
Green - Meehan—4000 at 4%, 3000 at 4%, 

500 at 4%.
Hargraves—200 fCt 27, 200 at 27, 300 at 27, 

500 at 27%, 600 at 27%, 500 at 27.
Kerr Lake—100 at 6.59, 75 at 6.55. 100 at 

6 60, 100 at 6.50, 100 at 6.57, 100 at 6.57.
Llttle Nlplselng—600 at 19%. 500 at 19%. 

2000 at 19%, 1600 at 19%, 500 at 19%, 1000 at 
19%, 1000 at 19%. 500 at 19%.

McKin.-Dar.-Sav.—300 at 1.00, 300 at 1,00, 
1600 at 1.00.

Nova Scotia—1000 at 27. B 60 days, 1000 
at r%.

Otlsse—1000 at 3%. 300 at 3%, 1600 at 3%. 
1000 at 3%, 500 at 3%. B 60 days, 1500 at 4, 
1500 at 4.

Trethewey—200 at 1.38.
Rochester—500 at 17. 500 at 17, 5(0 at 17%, 

200 at 17. B 60 days, 1000 at 18, 1009 at 18
Right of Wav-500 at 25%, 500 at 35.
Stiver Bar—50» at 5.
Silver Leaf-1009 at 7, 1000 at 7%, 1000 at

jxCrindli 
operat 

arlty to
ed bro!

Receipts of farm produce were 300 bueh- 
tjs of grain, 14 loads of hay, a few dressed 
hogs and a moderate delivery of potatoes.

Wheat—One hundred bushels of fall sold 
at *1 per bushel.

Oat»—One hundred bushels sold at 38c 
lor new. Old oats, 41c to 42c.

Hay—Fourteen loads sold at *17 to $20 
per ton. with a slow market.

Potatoes—Prices steady, at 46c to 50c per 
bushel, with odd lots of choice samples 
at 65c.

Dreesed Hogs—Prices about steady at 
$12.26 to *12,75 per cwt.

Poultry Wholesale.
M. P. Malloti, wholesale dealer In poul

try. reports heavy receipts for the week, 
with! prices easy. Chickens, alive, lie to 
12c: ducks, alive, 10c to 11c; hens. 10c: 
dressed poultry is worth 3c to 4c per lb. 
more.

t
79 77%I . 8 3

—Morning Sales—

Scotia—600 at 26.
Stiver Leaf—200 at ,7%.

100014 »•

ss n gasses? s560 at 19%, 1(300. at 19%, XW at 19K. ^
—Afternoon Sales— 

Hargraves-MOO at 27. 100 at 27. 
Peterson—100 at 24.
Tlmlskamlng—600 at 79.
Bailey—600 at 8.

$9.96 Sil
tihue in
ter.de DC!

F. WILLIAMS. Barrister, Solicitor 
Notary, Gowgsqda (Successor té 

McFadden A McFadden). #d
H.
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01 THE COEEW-MEEHII
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J. P. Bickell & Co., Manufacturers’ 
Life Building, report the following fluc
tuations on the Chicago Board of Trade: 

Close
Sept. 7. Open. High. Low. Close.

95% 96%
90% 100%

106 103%

Brpckville Cheese Board, 
BROCKVILLE, Sept. g.—At the regular 

weekly meeting of the Brock-vllle Cheese 
Board to-day, 2745 boxes were registered, 
2130 colored, balance white, 10 9-16c bid; 
no sales.

Wheat- 
Sept .
Dec.
May .......106% 106% 107

Market Notes, C&ept......... 57% 57% .58%
Joshua Ingham bought 3C0 lambs, alive | Dec...........  56% 55% 5534

(selected), at $6.2) per cwt.; 75 sheep, at; May.......... 58% 58% 59%
$4.75 per cwt.: 23 caTves, alive, at $8 per Oats— 
cwt.: 15 dressed hc^s, at $12.50 per cwt. Sept. .
Grain— Dec. .

May ..
Pork—

Jau............18.65 18.60 1S.T0 18.60
Sept. ....20.25 20.15 29.15 39.00
Oct............ 20.23 29.22 20.22 39.12

Lord—
Jan............10.72 10.72 10.75 10.72
Sept.......... 12.10 12.15 12.2» 12.16
Oct............ 12.17 12.20 12.27 12.17

Ribs—
Jan. 9,75 9.77 9.82 9.77
Sept...........11.65 11.67 11.96 11.66
Oct............ 11.55 11.69 11.70 11.00

.. 96% 96% ST 
.► 1C0% 1(0% 101 NgW YORK CURB.

Chas. Head & Co. (R. r _
)7rk tJ?rb.f0ll°”lne pMc*1 60 th* N—

ssirsffsv s&s

to 4. May Oil. 70 to 80.

Th?ev.*mb\P,enee Favorites,
The Newcombe piano Is ven- 

in popular favor If one Is to judge™rc£n 
the many sales reported durfn/ ,^1
19-21 Raimond0"1# th® new wa-rerooms,
hLM^LSS?75ev Xi,inncltu<V
®KEllonf fa,rkdal<V and a be°au”:
*££TZX*12£St to Bng1neer

Early History of the Mine Justifies 
Confidence Which Syndi

cate Has Shown.
Incei

princet
our this r 
n unoccupi 
r- H. Wei 
>e Are brl? 
royed, to* 

Mr. end 
ink tlf Ha 
he building 
«ui*nce.
• work of

57 57%
55% 55%
58% 59

32% 22%
34% 34%

.32% 33 33
3W4 35*4
38% 3814 CS%

ÿt -
COBALT, Sept. Everyone 1b tfa#

Cobalt camp le keeping one eye thrift; 
on the Green-Meehan property, in 
pectation of some surprises when de» - 
velopment work le resumed on that"*; 
claim.

A cobalt vein, with silver values 1®* J^^ -
dlcated, was uncovered near the border--1wPA11JS- s 
line between the Green-Meehan and th# El.*"!?1" * 
Red Rock properties the other day, and dgf* thru , 
to showing up very satisfactorily. R» aEB0‘>,ane 
Red Rock to controlled by the Green» ^b-<'re
Meehan Company. -■ -fi~*lne(tlon )

It ie understood that croee-cuttlnE tt,ianœuvres 
will be started almost Immediately In f. , —-
the shaft where the rich vein was «ti- fc A»T7x-8e 
countered some years ago under the °ld lh„,r~Vx-r- 
reginie. Work at ..this spot was abaSHCrV vb^rle 
doned and the shaft timbered up, andlhÇL. ne<^
U 1» now reported that the new syn, ikLn 
dlcate which has taken the lease <m j7, A*ye 
the property will begin work at this I / S.,es- wi 
P0™7- Ore from the vein ran as high | lor "7rd£h 
aa 6000 ounces to the ton. The shaft | ,v> *offc! 
U down to the 200 foot level. ’ refueai

(Mr. Klngswell of Ottawa, who 1» a**- ’oelye<3 
the head of the syndicate, and who he 
taken charge, of all operatlone, me 
with an accident early In the week, am 
was not able to get things into shap< 
for the work which has been planned 
It to expected, however, that operation 
win be In full swing at an early date

The early history of the Gteen-Med 
han when excellent values were plckei 
up In the shaft, justified the confident 
which the syndicate hae displayed, anl 
many who know the property are eh 
thuslastlc over the outlook for evwyo» 
concerned.

8 Winnipeg Wheat Market.
Wheat—October. $1.02%, December $1.00, 

May $1,04%.
Oats—October 86%c, December 37c, May 

46%c.

Whtat, bushel ..........
Wheat, souet. Dlisn 
ftuckwheat. bushel
Rye, bushel ...........-.
Barley, bushel ....
Peas bushal .............
Oats, bus! e' ............ -,

Hay and Straw—
Hay. new, per ton .
Straw, loose, ton ..
Straw, buntllfcil, ton 

Fruits and Vegetables—
Onions, hush'd .......................
Potatoes, bushel ...............
Carrots, per bushel ..........
Apples, per barrel ...............
Cabbage, per dozen ........

1 Dairy Produce—
Butter, farmers’ dairy ...$0 13 to 
Eggr, strictly new - laid,

pe.- dozen ......................
Poultry—

Turkey , dressed, lb .
Spring chickens, lb ..
Spring ducks,, lb ..........
Fowl, per lb .'...................

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt ..*7 00 to 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt ..1150 
Beef, choice sides, cwt.... 9 25 
Beef, medium, cwt.
Beef, common, cwt ............ 6 00

.... 8 00 
.... 7 00 
....10 00 
....12 26 
.... 0 11

.. .$1 0) to *.... 

... 0 9U
37% 37%

0 93
0 56 18.67
0 68 20.00
0 48I 20.15

. 0 77
. 0 SS 0 42 10.75\ New York Dairy Market.

NEW YORK. Sept 8.—Butter, firm; re
ceipts. 10,619; state dairy, common to fin
est. 23c to 29c: process, second to special», 
22%c to 27%c: factory. June make, 23%c to 
34c: current make, 22c to 23c.

Cheese—Steady ;
2380.

1 12.25
12.27$17 00 to *20 09 FI7%.■ S 00 Tlmlskamlng—500 at 80. 1000 at 79%.

—Unlisted Stocks—
Gould Con.—500 at 2.
Union Pacific Cobalt—10(0 at 1%, 4000 at 

1%. 1000 at 1%, 5000-at 1%, 1000 at 1%, 3M0 
at 1%.

—Afternoon Sales—
Bailey—500 at 7%.
Beaver—1000 at 32%, 1000 at 32%, 1000 at 

32%. B. 80 days—500 at 84. 500 at 34.
Cobalt Lake—SCO at 16, 500 at 16. 500 at 

15%. 5C0 at 15%.
City of Cohalt—2000 at 27%.
Crown Reserve—100 at 2.84, 100 at 2.86, 

100 at 2.83, 100 at 2.81, 100 at 2.80, 100 at 
2.80, 100 at 2.82.

Green - Meehan—500 at 4%, 500 at 4% 
2900 at 4, 590 at 4%.

Little Niplsslng—200 at 19%, 500 at 19%,

9.82.15 00
11.65
11.70.$0 75 tô $.... unchanged; receipts,

Eggs—Firm: receipts, 15,003: state, Penn
sylvania and nearby hennery, white 31c 
to 35c,; do., gathered, white, 28c to 32c

0 40: 0 50 CHICAGO GOSSIP.
Yukon GeM, 3% 

June Oil, 20 to 30.
0 35 9 40 

2 501 75 J. Py Bickell & Co. had the following at 
’* close of the market:
Wheat—Ruled Irregular but heavy. Lack

0 20 0 30 tbe
$0 25

....... 0 25 0 27
I•70 16 to $0 18

0 15 0 lb
. 0 15 0 16

0 13 0 14

$8 00 
12 50 
10 25

8 00 8 50

HOW TO MAKE MONEY8 00
Mutton, light, cwt . 
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, cwt . 
Dressed hogs, c.wt . 
Spring lamhs, per lb

10 OO
S 00

12 09 
12 75 bualneea in this city! And* on'this kfnd’of"» marketnlnr 104 bre*»rage 

profit, on all fair rallies and buy on an falr^action"’m°tt6 ,ei "r‘5e

the«^'mimssCregulariy.^tosplctaidthrough

rrrsa".sxr w-«rwrisss
Mo0 13>,

FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. -4tt"
2n.Hay. car lots, per to.i ..........$13 00 to $U 00

SI raw, car lots, pel" ton .... 6 50 7 50
Butter, separator, da rv. lb 0 23

was taken to Ogdensburg Hospital.
Only a few daye ago the foreman. 

John Mille, had the end of his left, 
thumb cut off In much the eame way.

IF
0 24

J. A. McILWAIN & CO., 41 Scott St
Me.be,. Ste.dard Exchamge.

pic
RUDDY BROS. Saturday Half Holiday.

Turbin la's time-tables changes Mon
day, Sept. 12, when steamer leaves To
ronto 5.30 p.m.; leave Hamilton 9 am. 
Use up your book tickets this week and 
take a trip at 2 p.m., arriving home 
8 p.m. 50 cents return, good till next 
Monday.

SHAW CLAIMS BOLD.

An important sale In the Towns! 
of Shaw took place this week, wh 
Chaa. G. Turner of Grand Rapli 
Mich., purchased for $4000 apiece f 
clalme lying along the middle line 
the township, one mile east of the B 
serve Une.

Mr. Turner, who owns five claim» t# 
the west of the two purchased, mad* 
an inspection of Shaw about Aug.- % 
On hia own five claims free gold wa| 
found In eighteen different placée.

Development operatlone will be coi 
menced on the properties recently pi 
ehasgd acme time this fall.

Telephone*—M, 2UH and 2166,LIMITED

Wholesale Dealers In Uve and 
Dressed Hogs, Beef, Eto. 52

44-48 Raton Road THE BUYERS* CHANCE
Send UQ your orders, 8 now wlu make money.

56

Recalls Phoenix Park Murder.
DUBLIN, Sept. 8.—James FltSHarrie, 

known aa “Skin the Goat,'' who drove 
the cab containing the assassine of 
Lord Frederick Cavendish and T, H, 
Burke to the scene of the crime In 
Phoenix Park, May I, 1882, died in the 
workhouse to-day.

If,

JOSHUA INGHAM, 
Wholesale and Retail Butcher A. J. BARR, & CO

Members Standard Stock and Mining Exchange.
43 SCOTT ST., TORONTO

Stalls 4, 5, 67, 68, 75, 77 St. 
Lawrence Markot. I

Phone Main 8412 ■5
*
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roader Spec
• - ft ve Movement in Toronto Marketbait « • »

- CanadUn Salt ..........
City Dairy coi!'.'.!*.'.

'-do. preferred. .......
Consumers' Gas .......
Crow’s Nest ...............
Detroit United 

■ do. preferred ..
Dom. Coal com...
Dom. steel com..,
= do. preferred ..
D. S. A Coal Corp
Dominion Tel..........
Duluth - Superior 
Elec. Dev. pref...
Illinois preferred .
International Coal 
Lake Superior ...
Lake of Woods...........12814

do. preferred ................
Lauren tide common.........

. do. preferred ..
Mackay common 

do. preferred ...
Maple Leaf com.:.............

do. preferred ...... *7
Mexican L» & P......... 84%

do. preferred ......... ...
Mexico N. W. Ry.............
Mexico Tramway ...........
Montreal Power 
Monterey pref. .
M. S.P. A S.S.M..
Niagara Nav. ...
Northern Nay. ..
N. S. Steel .........
Ogllvle common .

do. preferred .
Penman common .... .....................................

do. preferred .................. 84 . ... m
Porto Rico Ry.............  50% 46% ... 61
Quebec L., H. A P.... 43% 43
R. & O. Nav....... . ....
RIO Janeiro 95 94%
Rogers common ..

do. preferred ....
St. L. A C. Nav...
Sao Paulo Tram...
6. Wheat com...:..

do. prefetred .................................................
Tor. Elec. Light.........111% 111 112% 111
Toronto Railway
Tri-City pref. .............................. ...............
Twin .City com........ 109% ioe% lio lw
Western Càn. F.M.........
Winnipeg Ry................. 185 iso isi i»w

—Mines.—
Crown Reserve ......... 2.80 2.75 2.86 2.76
& .;•••.•....... .,.4.00 3.1» 3.87 8.86
Niplssing Mines ....... 11.60 10.6» n.Oo io.w
•North Star ....
Tretbewey ... .

100

IMPERIAL BANK OF EMI
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO..

.. .$10,000,000.00

rS 8S2S2
5,450,000.00

Drafts, Money Orders and 
Lettsrs of Orscllt Issued

Available la say part of «be World. 
Special Attention Given to Collection».

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
Interest allowed on deposits from date 

of deposit at all Branches of the Bank 
throughout the Dominion - of ,-Canjgda.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANOB1UU IW-L______ TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

WARREN. GZOWSKÏ & CO.
188% 188% 188% 188%

/■
8»t & Co. w

... 308 M
■ Members Toronto .took ExchangeCapital Authorised ... 

Capital Subscribed ... 
Capital Paid Up . 
Reserve Fund »...

Stock ....S$; STOCKS AND BONDS
S 0rt” ÏÏÏÏÎÏM

‘ Colborne Street
TORONTO

Pisces Main 7801

■’
!IDE ST. I. Wi

V... 104
62 ...
... 16Ï
W4 79% ... 78%
70 ... ÎV ...

I 4IN

Unlisted f
les 25 Broad Street 

NEW YORK
Broad

•« • TOROXTI - 80 w

, Limited
>a Excbaasa»
OKERS
i Street
alas and la âne.

128% . INFORMATION
Famished on all Listed Stocks 

on application

TO RENT I135 1 fit?
!90 90(tfy especially In foreign bonds, 

lean rails and Kaffirs. The fav-
stea
Mexl ■■■■■■
orable statement of thé Bank oi Eng
land helped gilt-edged securities: but 
home rails and rubber shares -were 
easy on the realizing.

American securities were dull and 
featureless during the forenooifc With 
prices showing small, Irregular' éftang- 
es. Wall-street support hardened 
values in the afternoon ahd the mar
ket closed steady, a fraction betuw 
the best.

J. P. Bickell & Co. had the fallowing: 
In the afternoon tho mai net oaui^u 
and filled within a rangé of half a 
point, traders who bought la the morn
ing finding a very thin market on 
which to sell. We think the market 
depends largely at the morpent on the 
point of frost damage to 'tiCrn. If co 
escapes frost, we ought to have . 
elded rally, but in the meantime, 
less promlnept interests take hold of 
the market, we believe there is aoth- 
’"B better than small-turns on both 
sides, with the. chances for thé 
being favoring bears.

Desirable store on Queen, adjoin
ing Yonge Street. An opportunity 
to get into this block.

For full particulars apply to
A. M. CAMPBELL,

12 Richmond Street East 
Telephone Main 2881.

JOHN STARK & CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange

26 TORONTO STREET ,d

I

TORONTOTHE > >•a
£ T.-

STOCK brokers, etc. I

Sterling BankBARKER
i r:__L
ITOCKS 
FED SECURITIES
14 Kim* St.

: '77 W 
. 180 135 
. 180 125

!77 76
129% 128% 
130 1»

. Ill ... 118

,,
•I» F. BICKELL L> COMPANYKXS“&,25i1K;,2 is-?.-’,'?

Stocka, Bouda, Cotton sad 
Prevlaloaa.2r«2K,“ iss ass?

«rSS. “ciïiÏÏZgi&fS*"**

w

HERON & CO.9(

Waif Street Backs and Fills 
Within a Very Narrow Range

M

Ü OF CANADA is:
W. Y.i

Members Toronto Stock Exchange 

SPECIALISTS
I
i * IERSASON

stock mad MSala*

STOCKS
edit Mala an.

! i Unlisted Issues
WILL BUY

43
HEAD OFFICE
TORONTO

881
94%

: 787».18) 180Market las Apparently Reached a Dead level and Trading is List- 
less—Toronto Exchange Rnns Into Mere Speculation.

... 107 105%
... 115 ...
... 149% 149%

I
30 Trusts and Guarantee, 30 Home 
Bank, 25 Farmers’ Bank, 10 Sterling 
Bank, 10 Standard Loan, 70 Sub and 
Hastings, 35 Dominion Permanent, 18 
National Portland Cement, 3000 Cobalt 
Gem.

a a
STOCKS WANTED 

All or any part of;
20 shares Trusts * Guarantee 
52 -hares Guelph <6 Ontario Loan- 
M «hare. Farmer.* Bank ° 1
•SO share. Dominion Permanent Loan 

J. E. CARTER 
Investment Broker, Guelph,

150%
& CO. un- 40 40

5 World Offldi
Thursday Evening, Sept. 8th.

Transactions were much larger at: 
the Toronto Stock Exdhange to-day.

Tlie dealings In several instances 
were inclined to run into a .speculative 
movement,' and the irregularity of 
tho market was evidence of this.

Mackay, Sao Paulo, Rio, Twin City 
and Maple Leaf attracted the interest 
of investors and speculators and prices 
firmed with the buying demand.

Duluth Superior held its own In the 
market, tho subjected to considerable 
profit-taking, and the same might be 
said of most of the other active stocks.

Towards the close of the market 
there was a disposition to take, profits 
and this bad an. Immediate Influence 
on quotations.

Thé market as a

shows stocks decreased. 1,759,483 lbs 
during August. August production 
127,808,618 Ibe against 118,870,003 lbs 
previous month; total deliveries. 129, 
568,051 lbs against 116,115,342 lbs in 
July.

STOCK EXCHANGE BRANCHES IN TORONTO
MAIN OFFICE—Cor. King aid Bay Sts.

Adelaide Stkeet—Cor. Adelaide and Sim- 
•— - -, - - coe Streets

College Street—Cor. College and Grace 
Streets

Pajutoalb—Cor. Queen and Close Aye

West Toronto—Cor. Dundas and Keels 
Streets

. 117 ns
time-

Charles Head & Co. wired R. R. Bon- 
gard: "The active movement of the 
c.upB is a matter of congratulation 
this means less strain on' the bank re
serves of the east, tho heavy oàsh los- 
es must be expected from now-on. The 
m"ket continues a -traders’ -affair® 
with fluctuations rèfiecttng scalping
°uerfîlon*’ 80 that moderate profits 
should not be neglected."

CDEtTUI
TORONTO STRUT

WILL SELL
18 Sterling Bank, 35 United Empire, 16
«“Sfiïi^TAem.eïr" Cn“" Com'

Weekly Market Review on Request. 
Correspondence Invited.

1

Oat.

GEO. 0. MERS0N & COMPANY
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANT},

Trusta and Guarantee Building,
16 KING ST. WEST, TORONTO

Phone Main 7014.

t & CO/Y
■ET WEST,

, as

r, 3

It King St. West, Torontotocks. iæ iso i« !!!
—Banks.—

i

Commerce .
Dominion .......  339 238
Hamilton .....
Imperial ......
Merchant»’ ’..
Metropolitan .
Molwne ......
Montreal .....
Nova Scotia .
Ottawa ...
Royal .....
Standard: .
Toronto ..
Traders’ .

300 200% ...
28» 238

194% ... 194%
TO COBALT.
far quotations.

«»_

elt337Cn0 4*1*98% P<>W*r at 98%,

Dominion Coal preferred—s at 106. z 
R. A O. Navigation—55 at 87%.
B. C. Electric bonds—46 at 91 
Quebec Railway—10 at 42%, 31, 75 
Detroit United—10 at 49.
Winnipeg Electric—2000 at 104.

96%!”w>0onaV 961 boads~~M0W’ at

Sao Paulo—26 at 150.
Ksiie6i&T;tti«*21 at ^ *at * *

Penman 
Crown

The National Trust Co. has de :lar.;d 
the regular quarterly dividend • of 2% 
per cent., payable Oct. 1.

Twin City directors yesterday de
clared the regular quarterly dividends, 
1-2 per cent., on the common and 1 3-4 
per cent, on the preferred stock.

No action was taken yesterday on 
the dividend question by the directors 
of the Clover Leaf Railroad.

The Evansville and Terre Haute 
Railway has declared a dividend of 5 
per cent, on the common stock, paya
ble Nov. l. This is an Increase over 
last dividend a year ago, It bulng 4 per 
cent.; the dividend is declared annual
ly. A dividend of 5 per cent, on- the 
preferred stock was declared yearly; 
this places preferred on a regular 2 1-2 
per cent, semi-annual basis.

LIFE INSURANCE IN CANADA
INCREASING VERY RAPIDLY.

The Monetary Times, In its special 
insurance number this week, will say:

The gathering of the. Life Under
writers’ Association of dtfrtada: in To
ronto this week again drew attention 
to-, the economic importance Of the or
ganization. .'

The business or profession of life Ini 
surance has grown to extensive pro
portions. The total amount of life In
surance in force in the Dominion has 
increased from 335,000,000 In 1869 to 
8780,000,000 in 1909, a gain of 2078 per 
cent. A gratifying fact is that in the 
former year Canadian companies held 
only 15 per cent, of the amount in force 
and 13 per cent, of the premiums re
ceived. Last year they held 66 per 
cent, of the premiums. This is a 
markable record, and at the same time 
indicates the heavy responsibility, fin
ancial and otherwise, which rests upon 
the life insurance companies of Can
ada.

* -

r Néw York Cotton Market.
|| Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty), 
b West King street, reported the follow-

Cl«.
• J ’Sept. 8. Open. High. Low. Close.
............ 13.49 13.52 13.59 13.45 .13.55
v............ 18.03 13.04 13.04 12.85 12.93

13.03 13.01 13:04 12.87 12.04
.....13.00 13.Ô1 13.01' 12.85 " I2.yj
....... 13.08 ’ 13.09 13.09 .13.96 18.01
.............................  13-13 13.15 13.00 13.04

Côtton—Spot closed dull. 15 points low- 
ef. Middling uplands, 14.(0; do.,
H.3.. -Saies, 803 bales.

; WILL BUY
cjun«V*,lree °f NclUon Mailing Ma-

225 22» 225% 236
DISCOUNT RATE ...

WILL SELL
Tea thousand shares Prudential Mines 
Limited, alao 5000 Lucky Boys, Larder

Give me your best bid on either
S87 BARTON ST. B„ HAMILTON 

W. H. HILSON

>N A DO.
.OKERS
Échange, Limited
ISO SECURITIES 
MKlngSkB.

ILONDON, Sept. 8—The rate of dia- 
unchaneed h»t B?'nlc ot ^Sfond remained 
s4tem *nt* follow*?^ ^ . Tne

Circulation ..............
Public deposits ...... . 15,862,0(0 '.«WmiPrivate Sposita .......Æ «K Union .............................................................
Government securities, I6.874.tiuu - i»,yi«,uot) ■ ... -Loan. Trust, Etc.-
Other securities ...... 20,696,000- *>.353,uuu Agricultural Loan
Reserve ....................... 29,6875)00, 23,766,wo Canada

reeerve to lia.. 62.06p.c 61,52p.c. Canada Perm..............
BaU1°n .................. . 38,678,000 39,168,000 Central Canada..........

—------  ;A. Colonial Invest............
RAILROAD EARNIKQ0. J, 1 Dominion Sav. .........

vt • w èât. Pèt*m.........
Hamilton Prov. ........
Huron A Erie ...........

do. 20 p.c. paid............ tio ... i»j
Imperial,Loan. ....... » to vi:
Landed Banking ..a up ..v. l8o
London A.Can.né
National Trust ........   ..y 1S6 ...
Ontario Lean ... Mg 14g

ÜLp:e’ ï#Jd...... ..  » ' ..i 180
ÏF-jNe. Tntota.. i.. :.U: 170 ... ; 11»
« Sæ.r.::;;” •“ »

Commercial Cable'!!' K' =85 - !“
Dominion Steel ... 96 •
EJlectrie Develop. .. '
Kêêwatin ...
Lauren tide ..V.... .<■ • ?,. »
Mexican Electric...!). 88% 85%
Penmdrià- * »
Prov. of Ontario....................

at 42.248 2W%À. 7>
wb^le ü! 209% !!! aiû%

224 .*!.’ 22* ü!
... 2to ... H0

• 146 143 .. 146

E wag strong 
end the reactions were only the results 
of floor trading transactions.

pt.
t.

blocks. WriteDec.
ft. pref.—10 at 59.

Reserve-500. 4(0 at 280,
Mackay preferred-150 at 75.
Dominion Textile pref.—60 at 98.

at 96mlnl0n TexU1* C series—81000

cement bende—M000 at 94%.
§eHu’I2l?Fh.6nt"1 at 31 at 143.
Bank B.N.A.—1 at 147.
Black Lake—25 at 24%.
Toronto Railway-100 at 118%, 1 at 118,

-■ Rubber bonds-82000, Jioo at 98%.
Rio-1 at M.
Twin City—10 at 109.
Montreal Street Railway—6 at 238. 
Royal Bank—20 at 342.
Sink of Montreal—1 at 250.

■Switch .preferred—18 at 118.
Lauren tlde2-|g at 146%. *
M oisons Bank-55 at 207. 

èif*. >V „ Montreal Power-50, soJat 181%. - ■ - 
Cement preferred—40 at 81,

? —Afternoon saiee—
Quebec Railway-560 at 42%, 50 at 42%,

26 at' 48%.
Cement bonds—$12,000 at 98. 
Richelieu-50 at 89.
Boo-25 at 128%.
Shawinigan—836 at 96%.
Montreal Fewer—1 at 130%.
Lake of Wood» pref.—to at 128%. 
Winnipeg—25 at 180%.
Converters pref.—100 at 100.
Crown Reserve—1000 at 279, 200 at 280 so 

gt 278.
Mackay—26 at 80%, 26 at 90%.
Lake of WoodWr-1 at 126.
Illinois—1 at 60.
Detroit United—25 at 49%, 26 at 48%. 
Textile bonde "C"—13000 at 86%, $7000

Montres! Steel Works—3 at 120.
Porto Rice bonds—8600 at 86.
Porto RicO—40 at 60%, 44 at 51. 
Dominion Steel preferred—6 at 104%.

WALL STRUTMARVIN GET IN ONMay
MARQUETTE OILStock and Mining Landed ................ 150

145 156
... 150
165 160%gulf,York Stock» « ... MO 190 « , NOW

Wl Ma0CUA,^O1N8?R8EtALJam88 8treit- •

ived on Cobalt Stocks, 
into. Telephones—

.. 66% ... 66%
72. ... 72

Bank of England rate unchanged.

Americans in London steady, about 
parity.

COTTON REPORT.r«=4-7 » 12740». 1H

foo, 4th .week August.........;.. ,.y.,
IlUnole Central, July ...........................661,512
Ches. & phlo, 4th week August...•.«140,900

»•
• 200

WASHINGTON, Sept. 8.—Government 
cotton ginning report for the season" 
placeeithe quantity ginned prior to Sept. 
1 from the growth of the crop of 1910 at 
356,811 bale»; counting round as half bales, 
compared with £88.242 bales In the same 
(Serin*in 1909. The Commercial and Finan
cial Chronicle estimates cotton crop of 
the United States for the year ended Sept. 

.1 last- as 10,650,961 bales, with exports 
-at 62*6,993 bales, and spinners taking at 
4.547,W bales, leaving a stock on hind 
at the close of the year of 203,507 bales, 

it*?-’

... Mo
ROlSSt- ... 200• S •

f»enna. Lon-cr Island tunnêls open 
for pu/blic servicer.

* * * TO LETROKERS
Stock Exchange. 
UGHT AND SOLD. 
In 7890-7391.
STREET. ssetr

Local Bank Clearlnga.
Tht» week .................... $24,751,70s
L*»i week ’• —1 cm*.it#,882,103
Last year- »..»... 21^20,6S9
Two years ago-............... 12,226.853

BRITIÉH CONROLB, %1

..." U0
twPig iron production in August lowest 

since July 1963. >
• • •

General market in London quiet, 
with a hardening tendency.

Banks in Southwest report situation 
Improved by " free marketing of gmafl-1.

Serious agitation in Germany to ré- 
lestrictiûos on importations of

DU

Third floor, lately occupied 
by Manufacturers’ Life In
surance Company. Divided 
to suit tenants/ Also 
ofld floor suites. Apply

H. M. Wetherald
604 McKinnon Building 

, Main 4736.

IMS WANTED
*1; » f*e* - -

Oeneotoi money ’A ’%fl
Console, account ?».....^. SwT^ >>16

TRACTfdklS IN LOfijtepN. ’

ft. COTTON GtièSIP.- rveins with sec- ,•tgs or oontlnua- 
ilns from other
i full partloulara

.

Box 10, World. >

grains.
-1 Erlekton Perkins & Co. had the follow
ing aVthe close :

■ Thé'îénsue report, showing 356,000 baies 
Sinned to Sept. 1, against 388.000 last year, 
and 402,090 in 1998, had little effect ’on 
the local market, altho the detailed flg- 
«res -confirmed the theory that .the crop, 

® , with the exception of Southern Texas, is 
several weeks late. Bullish speculation 
» as ^fiot in evidence and the market 
jfuled" dull ' and somewhat heavy during 
Jhe 4|y with southern selling, unsettled 
trade,,conditions and the early move
ment operating against an advance, ir
regularity is to be expected until the spot 
demand broadens enough to absorb early 
Offerings, and the market promises to 
.continue in the trading position, with 
the tendency toward' a lower level.

New Engineer for London-
LONDON, Sept. 8.—Engineer Van- 

Cleve of Niagara Falls will, it is ex
pected. be appointed chief engineer of 
the City of London within a few days 
K a salary of $4000. He has been here 
411 tffc week and made a most favor- 

jH hole impression on the aldermen. The 
I engineering department of the city Is 

being given a thoro reorganization at 
the present time.

4 88-Vi.... ...move
meat. Ü; 'ti ll• • • «% 85%Joseph says Pennsylvania looks, 
very promising. It is cheap. C. & O. 
will ibe ex-dividend in twenty-four 

This stock is buVHshly appeal-

X9.m :: .
,, , ..............  150

_ Mexican Tramway ’......... . j»

MONEY MARKET#, •'
Bank of England discount fàte, i per 

cent. Open market discount riteTtt Lon
don for short bille, 3% per cent. ■ New 
York call money, highest 2 pe* cent., 
lowest 1% j>er cent. Call money at To
ronto, 6% to 6 per cent.

Rio .... 
Sao Paulo

H »*tf....

|£GAL CARDS. 1 Porto Rico Ry.....
Quebec L., H. A P. 
Rio Janeiro .......

do. lat mortgage.
Sao Paulo ..............
St. John ’City..;...

Mackey

86
83% ..."

86% ... 
m 82%

» * D7 ,i, e,,
»T% 97% 97% 97%

hours.
ing. Tractions are shaping to do some 
lively stunts. B. R. T. ex-dividend 
to-morrow.

Mackay
do. pref.......... 75

Mex. C.,2nds..
* 8........................................

Mo. Pacific .. 62% 62% 52% 62%g- iC T. ...... 31% 31% 31% 31%
Natl. Lead ... 60% 51 
N. Amer. .
Norfolk ...
North. Pac 
N. Y. C.

80 91 90 91
75 75 75

30% 30% 30% 30%
WOO

larriatera. Notariat 
ind Matheson. Head 
lulldlng. Toronto, ad ■

IV)
100

. 191re-* * *
Arguments that inflation does not 

exist in stock values are sound. Nev- 
ertheless economics show little im
provement and the time has arrived 
when we can no longer gi-ow rich on 
oursetves. Sut* understanding 1s 
growing and political agitation will 
not cease until w-e can, at least, pur
chase of our own manufactured pro
ducts to equal advantage with out
siders. While prices may back and 
AH a few days longer greater activ
ity and a tower market will soon 
(prevail. Stocks generally should be 

all moderate recoveries.—Town

iw
400—Morning Sale».— 

Dttl.-Bupr.EGAL CARDS Traders’. 
2® 148

60% 61 8009Ô39---------------------- ——>'-3
Barrister, Solicitor, •* 
Ida (Successor to j

ed

45 79'i
93% 95% 96 96

113% 114 113% 113% 1,300
„ 110% 111% 110% 110%
Northwest ... 144 144 143% 143%
Ont. & West.. 39% 39% 39% 39%
Pac. Mall .... 27 28% 27 27% 1,800'
Peo. Gas ...
Penna..............
Pitts. Coal .....................
Press. Steel .. 34 34
Reading ...
Rep. Steel 

do. pref. .
Rock Island

do. pref.............
Rubber .

90%26 1 79 8UV ■ : 1185 99% 185 5$ 78% P. C. Pack’*. 
46® 91%en). y*FOREIGN EXCHANGE. 90% 700

MUNICIPAL DEBENTURES, & 90% . Sao Peplo. 
» « 149%

200 11.50 91^G!ai*br,00k * Cronyn, Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exenange 
rates as follows : . ’

—Between Banks.— '-**•" 
Buyers. Sellers, counter. 

N. T. funds....1-82 dis. par.
Montreal tide., par.' - par.
Star., 60 days.iS% 8M-32 »
Ster., demand..9% 9 7-15 911-16 918-18
Cable trans....915-32 9% 918-16 916-15

—Rates in New York.-

City Dairy. 
*10 ® 99

a»S ONE EYE 
EEN-MEEflll

80 @ 91%
41 @ 91% n 75 

*25 1 76% y 25

257 160The Ontario Securities Co., Ltd., To
ronto, hae been awarded, as highest 
bidder, $122,500 debentures of the City 
of Stratford, Ont., bearing 4 1-2 per 
cent, and 5 per cent., and maturing at 
the end of 15, 20 and 30 years. This 
loan Is required for hospital, bridge, 
electric plant and local improvements. 
The assessed value for taxation of that 
city is nearly $7.000.000 and the net 
debt about $350,000, or about 5 per cent. 
The waterworks system provides a 
substantial revenue after deducting all 
expenses and capital Charges.

The Ôntarlo Securities Co.. Ltd., has 
also been awarded $20,000 5 per cent, 
debentures of the County of Hastings, 
Ont., repayable in 20 equal annual in
stalments of principal and interest, 
the Issue being made for bridge pur
poses.

150%
151 127% 127% . 127% 127% 2,790Maple Leaf.

1 U 6528000 100
ara. « # 34 34 200

139% 189% 137% 139% 53,209
66% Ito MO ■ Twin City. 

155 0 109%
74

9% 4 ® 56% 
25 # 66% sS.’sx sÂHïïEti

Open. High. Low. Cl. Bales.
..........................
**% 64% S3 63% iô.ôw

aâ sâ ’•*
MM""”
M 98 97 97

Tor. Ralls. 
18 # 118%

94 94 94 94
29% 29% 29% 29%Rio. !sold on 

Topics.

STOCK EXCHANGE SEAT SOLD.
I•8 700

100 ® 95 
20 ® 96%

•12he Mine Justifies
Vhich Syndi- 
s Shown.

Porto Rico.. ,A . Actual Posted.
Sterling, 60 days sight....... 483 25-35 484%
Sterling, demand .............». 486.25 487%

*73 # 97 34 34 34 34
do. lets .... 106 106% 106 106%

Ry. Springs................ ..........................
Sloss ...
Smelters

Allis. Chal. ..
do. pref. ..

Amal. Cop. .
Am. Beet S...
Am. Canner*.
Am. Cot. OU.
Am. Lin. pr..
Amer. Loco. .
Am. T. A T...
Anaconda ....
Atchison ....
Atl. Coast ...
B. * Ohio.... 103 103 102% 102% 2,400
Brooklyn ....... 74% 74% 74% 74% ...........
Car Ddry. ... 46% 46% 46% 46% lwCent. Leath... 83% 33% ^

Ches. A O!!!! 73% 73%
Col. Fuel .
Col. South.
Corn Prod.
C. P. R. ..
D. A H..7.
Denver .............. 29% 29% 29% 29%
.do. pref.......... 70% 70% 70% 70%

Distillers ..... 27% 27% 27 27
Duluth 8. S.................

do. pref. .
Erie ..............

do. lets ... 
do. 2nds ..

gt» .................... 129% 129% 123% 129%
Gen. Elec.......................... ..............
Gt. Nor. pr.. 123% 124 123% 124
Gt. Nor. Ore..........................................
Ice Secur..........
Illinois ..............
Int. Pump ...
Interboro .......
Iowa Cent. ...
Kan. South. ..
L. A N.............

6V)
26 ® 60% 40®

r 86% *3»»# 
------ *106.00 ®

Incendiarism Suspected.
PRINCETON, Sept. 8.—At an early 

hour this morning fire broke out in 
an unoccupied building owned b>" Mr. 
W'. H. Wells. Despite the efforts Of

I -Evervone In the ■ l^e fir® brigade this building was de- 
, r>0ne ln to*_.»«royed, together with the residence 

^ping one eye fixed Mr. and Mrs. Cheesewright. The
an property, in ex- ■ 2?nk of Hamilton was almost burned.
surprises when de-"'ft Partially covered by

insurance. The fire is supposed to be 
the work of an incendiary.

95% 2007.2000 @ 97 Dom. Steel, 
•to ® 10497

IS THE BUBBLE BURSTING?
New York, Sept.' 8.—Best grades of 

Para Rubber are quoted to-day at 
3180 per pound, a drop of -0 cents 
vince September 1st. Trading in Lon
don is weak even at the new low- 
level.

100 ’il' l 66% 67% 96% 66%
South. Pac. .. Ul% 112% Ul% Ul% 9,900 
South. Ry. .

do. pref.......... 61% 61% 61% 61%
St. L. & S.W........................................
St. L. A S.F..........................................
St. Paul .
Sugar ....
Tenn. Cop 
Texas ...
Third Ave............. . ................
Toledo A W.. 22 22% 22 22%

do. pref. ... 49% 49% 49% 49%
Twin City .... 10» 106 10» 10»
Union .............. ""

do. pref.......... 91% 91% 91% 91% ‘ LOW
68% 68% 67% 67% 6Ï.4W

115% 116 116% 116% -W0
103% 103% 108% 103% ...........

euu.
;Imperial. 

» ® 225%
Col. Loan. 

10 »’ 66%Toronto Stocks 1Wtil I
1UJ

—Afternoon Sales.— 
Diil.-Supr. 6, WOMack Rio. #-

235 45 78% 295 ® 95% 
75® 95% 

zWUO ® 97%
w>
illXl.

119% 119% 118% 1JS%
117% U7% 117% 117% .
25% 25% 26% 26% AW
25% 26% 25% 26% IW

-Sept. 7. . Sept. 8. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

4,10090 2525 78% -
•12 @ 75%Amal. Asbestos . 

do. preferred .
Black Lake com. 

do. preferred .
B. C. Packers,

do. B ...........
do. common .........

Bell Telephone ....
Burt F. N. com.... 

de. preferred ;....
Can. Cement com., 

do. preferred ....
C. C. A F. Co. com
^do. preferred ...-...........................................
Can. Gen. Electric.... 113 107 112 '

15 Winnipeg. 
fO® 181resumed on that .-] City Dairy. 

•6 @ 99
|Sao Paulo. 

125 ® ui 
l5o ® i*o%

23%MOOSE JAW 4 1-2 PER CENTS.
Messrs. Wood, Gundy & Co. have 

Just purchased $612.000 4 1-2 per cent, 
debentures of the City of Moose Jaw. 
Sask., maturing, $495,000 at the end 
of 40 years, $12,000 at the end of 10 
years and $5000 at the end of five years. 
The bonds are issued for various" civic 
improvements, Including waterworks, 
electric light and sewer extensions’, 
hospital, market, fair grounds, etc.

.... 24

. 92 yij

25 190% 300Flew by Compass. 
PARIS, Sept. S.—Lieut, 

the army aviation
th silver values in- ■ 
sred near the border-i 
sen-Meehan’and the jj 
b the other day, and 
■ satisfactorily. Th» I 
oiled by the Green* fj

!!! «
iw ...
.... 30 ' ...
... 142% ;... 142%
... 81 84% 83%
... 101 102 100
20 ... -M ...

*W
Porto Rico. 

26® 61 V
Rogers.
•3 @ 106%Bellanger of

2)ass thru dense clouds "tday Ti 
monoplane from Issy to Formerle In 
(nse, where he reported for dutv In 
connectujn with the approaching army 
manoeuvres on the plains of Picardy.

30073 4,700RATIFIED the deal.
The agreement for the sale of the 

a,=ets by the Union Bank of Halifax 
to the Royal Bank of Canada bas been 
ratified by the Union Bank sliare-

____ holders, and completion of t<he deal
; lrpT,n Solitary Confinement. is now merely an arrangement of for-

Ga’’ SePt- 8.—The fact malities. The merger "^Jake place 
C^arles W. Morse, the banker on the 31st day of October next. E.

confined in the federal t Thorne, general manager ot the
fes.put in solitary confinement for Union will become manager of the
Z°r^ïS laSt May' foTKction'oï Royal Bank branches In the Maritime

v WardenaS xTade public here to-jjay , Provinces,

■T&gffiri?"* ss:i <»*«* producers- repost.
’ received $« money. "bat S0,i5'ce I Ccpper Producers Association report

Maple Leaf. 164% 165% 164% 164% 40,WJ
30 10 56%

La Rose. 
10 ® 387

Twin City. *20
10# 109% *

F. if. Burt. * Crown Res. 
25 ® 84% 1000 ® 280

100 ® 85

97 U. S. Steel 
do. pref. 
do. bonds

Utah cop.......... 48% 46% 46% 46% 9W
Vlrg.’Chero. .. 68 68% 68 68
Wabash ........... 17 17 17 17

do. pref.......... 36% 38% 36% 26% 6W
Westinghouse. ...
West. Union.. 63% «8% «3% «3% *JU
Wis. Cent. .........
Woollens .......  : ,

Sales to noon, 149,000; total sales, 25'),SW.

14 14 14 14 IW*15 ® 96%
I

Packers B
25® 91%,

- a
A mo 9UUthat cross-cutting j 

tost Immediately in 1 
e rich vein was en- j 
rs ago under the old - J 
:hls spot was aban- *1 
ft timbered up, and ‘ 1 
that the new syn- j 

taken the lease on i 
begin work at thi* I 
he vein ran as high 1 
the ton. The shaft ''j 
foot level.

f Ottawa, who is at 
idleate, and who ha* 
ill operations, 
irly In the week, and * 
et things into shape ] 
:h has been planned., 
■ever, that operations 
ng at an early daté; 1 
y of the Gveen-Mee- 
t values were picked 
stifled the confidents 
te has displayed, and j 
he property are en* j 
outlook for everyond ]

no 100
Black Lake. 
10® 24%

!! '»% 25% *25% *25% 1,100
Achats oafHAMfjp^ •Preferred. zBonds. 28% 28% 23% 28% WO

W0

Canadians for Texas.
AUSTIN, Texas, Sept 8.—The big

gest Influx of homeseekers ever han
dled by the railroads In September en
tered Texas yesterday. They occupied 
six special trains. Three car coaches 

Ailed with farmers from Canada 
who are seeking new locations.

Erickson Perkins & Co. wired J. G. 
Beaty the following: As we anticipat
ed, the government crop report was a. 
good one, altho stocks went off a little 
when the news came out. Then prices 
rallied as much as they lost and closed 
fairly steady, but generally lower. A 
feature of the day was a break In 

more low priced specialties. This sort 
of thing always disturbs sentiment. 
According to the government crop re
port corn stands to have an output of 
some 2.943,000.000, or fully 170,000,000 
more than last year, unices reduced 
from now on by frost. Even allowing 
for a liberal damage, it would appear 
that the output will be larger than 
last year. Both spring wheat and oats 

i have improved. The total wheat crop 
j promises to be very good, considering 
I the great loss in the spring wheat belt. 
The action of stocks to-day appeared 
to show smaller liquidation and the 
reaching of a dead level, whereat in
vestors are contented to hold. The 
short Interest Is apparently increaed.

rLONDON MARKET STEADY.
LONDON, Sept. 8.—Money and dis

count rates were quiet to-day. Busi
ness on the Stock Exchange did not 
expand materially, but the tone was

8W

10 10

28% 38% *37% -3«% ' "tw 
18% 18% 18% 18%
29 ’»

» 9% 40U

Ask.
Canadian pacific Railway... 190 
Detroit United ..
Mexican L. A P 
Montreal Power ,
Porto Rico .........
Quebec Railway
Rio .........
Richelieu

LBio. WO
m

49% li% 2» 29 wereiw9) 83
131 130%

MONEY TO LOAN 61
I 42%

95...
90 89Soo 123 128%We invite applications for 

First Mortgage Loans upon 
high-class Residential and 
Business Property.

Duluth - 
Sao Paulo
Montreal Street Railway
Bell Telephone ..................
Toronto Street Railway
Twin City ...........................
Black Lake ....... ................
Burt ....
Cement
Steel Corporation 
Mackay 
Ogilvie
Crown Reserve WÊU
Nova Scotia Steel ...................  84%
Lake of Woods .
Cement preferred 
Illinois preferred 
Dominion Steel preferred.... 106 
Mackay preferred

Superior «% TS%
150
230
142
118
1'9
24 I;
5iAIMS SOLD.

[ale in the Townshlg 
epe this week, whet! 
r of Grand Rapid*, 
for $4000 apiece twe 
g the middle line of 
mile east of the R»-‘

:
«% 17% I

!62 •1%
......... 90% 5NATIONAL TRUST CO. 12? 126

279
83%

125% :120
81% 80%
92 9"%LIMITED

18-22 King Street East, Toronto
5-tf 104%b owns five claims tel 

I wo purchased, made 
Shaw about Aug.—ft. 

claims free gold wa* 
different places. 

^rations will be corfi* 
bpertles recently pure : 
this faU.

76 74% I
—Morning Sales__

Mackay—2 at 90. 50 at 90%. 800, V» at
90, 25 at 90%, 25 at 90%. 25 at 90%, 76 at
91, 25 at 90%, 25 at 90%, 60 at 80^4.

i

l$ 2
\

SEPTEMBER

bond list
particulars of 

Municipal Deben-
contalnlng
turea^at rates to yield the in
vestor a very attractive re
turn.

Mailed on request.

WOOD, GUNDY & CO.
*16 Thraadneedle 6 King: St. W. 

London, Eng. Toronto, Cam.

i

Y

*

New York Stocks

YOU WOULD NOT INSURE YOUR LIFE 
WITH AN INDIVIDUAL!

WHY THEN ENTRUST YOUR ESTATE 
TO AN INDIVIDUAL?

Choose as Your Executor The
Toronto General Trusts Corporation

It stands for Safety, Continuity and Efficiency

Montreal Stocks
THE

TRADERS BANK
OF CANADA

Dividend No. 58.

NOTICE IS HEREBY 
GIVEN that a dividend of two 
per cent, upon the paid-up 
Capital Stock of the Bank has 
been declared for the current 
quarter, being at the rate of 
eight per cent, per annum, 
and that the same will be; 
payable at the Bank and Its 
Branches on and after the 
1st day of October next. The 
Transfer Booke will be closed 
from the 16th to the 30th of 
September, both days in
clusive.

By order of the Board.
STUART STRATHY,

General Manager.

Toronto, Aug. 17th, 1910.
136

Street Gossip

MORE SPECULATIVE INTEREST EVIDENCED
World Office

Thursday Evening, Sept. 8.
A big, broad market is being witnessed on the Toronto Stock 

Exchange to-day. Transactions are in much larger volume than at 
any time within the past year, and the demand is an indication that 
more speculative interest is being taken in the market. Prices, in the 
issues dealt in to-dày, were generally at an advance from those of 
yesterday, with the principal activity in Mackay, Sao Paulo, Twin 
City, Rio and Maple Leaf. There was no special incentive to en
courage buying to-day, any more than there has been in the past, but 
there was an evident influx of purchasing orders which caused the 
transactions in the market. Whatever may be said in regard to present 
values, it is believed by those who are bullish that money will rule 
cheaper within a few months, and that with such conditions priçes of 
securities must range higher.
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FRIDAY MORNINGfr: T4

ISUhSEMPSOH8trees wind», W. to !f.W,| a tew _
Ins ebowere, bat senerolly fair) cooler.| Eu,SHMPg®tfaarl Closes 5.30 fi.m.Store Opens 8 a. m.?

‘

This Store will beOpen To-morrow from 8 a.m. to 5.30 p.m.
Thousands of city visitors are accustomed to reserve the 

last day of the Exhibition for “a good day*8 shopping.*
A careful perusal of this page will show you that we have 
spared no pains to make this last day most pleasant and pro
fitable for you. If y ou haven’ t seen our store decorations take this 
opportunity* and you’ll be rewarded by enjoving what visitors 
and citizens. alike pronounce to be a most appropriate and 
artistic exhibition. -

These Values are Making Our Blanket Come and See These Fashionable New Silks
CaU Hum t Fashion» for fall, 1910, favor satins or duchesse fin-
13816 11 um 1 ish silks, with Persian tunic, over dress or trimming,

and no other kind of dress silk is so generally becom
ing and appropriate. The only way you can apreciate 
them is to see them. A few of- them are double width 
duchesse mousseline satin. 38 to 40 inches wide. Quali
ties that stand for “Simpson” values. Prices, per yard, 
$1.50, $2.00, $2.50.

French Satin, Mousseline Satin. Per yard $1.00. 
French Satin de Chine, chiffon finish, 65c, 75c, 85c 

and $1.00 per yard.
Swiss Satin Paillette, 65c, 75c and 85c per yard. 
Bach comes in all the fashionable shades and tints, 

also white, ivory, cream and black. Ask to see them.

Dollar Dress Goods—All New and

XT*
V
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» (Second Floor, Yonge Street.) V /;

$4.80 ALL-WOOL BLANKETS $3.95.
Pure white wool, only long Canadian fleece used, 

thoroughly scoured, free from any rough substances; 
beautiful soft lofty napping, assorted borders, 8 lbs., 68 
x 88 inches, for double beds; seldom such a saving op
portunity on such first-class blankets. Sale price Sat
urday, pair $3,95.
$3.30 WHITE UNSHRINKABLE WOOL BLANKETS, 

$2.68 PAIR.
' 66 x 82 inches, a good large size, a little cotton 

mixed into these, but that doesn’t affect the wear, and 
adds to their washing value; full downy napping. Sale 
price Saturday, pair $2.58.
ALL-OVER NOTTINGHAM LACE PILLOW SHAMS, 

18c EACH.
300 pieces, splendid all-over designs, scalloped all 

around, 29 x 29 inches. Be sure you get one of these. 
On sale Linen Department, upstairs, each, Saturday 1Se. 
150 ONLY EXTRA QUALITY TABLE CLOTHS, $1.98 

EACH.
Full satin damask, and as white as snow, 

rant them to be all pure Hnen; 2x24 yards; 
new bordered designs; fine, durable cloth. Bach, Sat
urday $1.98.

50 IRISH EMBROIDERED BED SPREADS, $2.95 
EACH.

Beautiful Irish embroidery work, and some very 
dainty drawn work; large enough for a full double bed; 
rich designs; as the quantity is small, come early. On 
sale Linen Department, upstairs, each, Saturday $2.95.

(Phone direct to Linen Department.) ,

Arrival of the New Cotton Challies
43 different designs and colorings; all copies of the 

best French goods;
Special showing on second floor,

Persian designs, in cotton, printed 
wide; grounds of white, navy, red, pink, aky„ mauve 
and green. Special price 17c.

Trimmed Window 
Shades at a Low Price

(Fourth Floor.)
1,000 Shades on sale Satur

day at a price bound to make 
an immediate sensation, every 
shade, is made in good qual
ity ©it opaque, medium and 
dark green or cream, 6 feet 
long, 37 Inches wide, trimmed 
with insertion, lace or fringe, 
mounted on high grade spring 
rollers, complete with brack
ets and pull. Ordinarily are 
worth 75c. Special price Sat
urday 39c.
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Fashionable

FABRICS AND SUITINGS AS FOLLOWS;
Our special Silk and Wool San Toy Suiting, in love

ly shades. 44 inches, $1.00.
Our special Permo Uncrushable Suiting, in new au

tumn shades. 44 inches, $1.00.
The best All-wool San Toy Suiting, in black only. 

44 inches, at $1.00.
Our special West of England Suiting, in a new range 

of autumn shades and black. 54 inches, at $1.00.
Our special French Broadcloth Suitings, m the new 

Sedan finish, new shades. 52 inches, at $1:00.
Our special Mull Finish Cheviot Suiting, navy and 

black only. 52 inches, at $1.00.
Our special Diagonal Worsted Suiting, in a grand 

range of new autumn shades. 46 inches, at $1X0.
Our special Black Broadcloths, medium and heavy 

makes, guaranteed qualities. 52 inches, at $1.00.
Our special Heather and Cheviot Mixtures, also hop- 

sack weaves. 52 inches, at $1.00.
A SPECIAL 50c OFFER.

In 3,500 yards of Fashionable Dress Fabrics and 
Suitings, English Worsted Navy Serges, French Poplins 
and San Toy Suitings, Silk and Wool Stripe Taffetas, 
and French Velour Cashmeres; every new shade shown 
for evening and street wear. 44 to 46 inches wide. Our 
regular price 65c and 75c per yard. On sale Saturday 
at 50c per yard.

A Smart Exhibition >;i

"s v £ VI«‘ I wonder where she got it ? ”
“Probably in New York or Paris ! ”
In these, or similar words, local women are accus

tomed to discount the efforts of their own stores, when
ever they see a woman who is particularly well .turned 
out. If you come to our second or third floor we\ are 
preoared to show you a “ little Paris” that might well 
be the outfitting headquarters for every well-dressed 
woman in town, and as for value-giving, the items 
mentioned here will show you at a glance that they’re 
well worth coming for, early Saturday morning.

L
Sk “I*ve never seen you look so well as 

you do in that Suit, Billy.**
Now this will be a great satisfaction to William, 

even if he ‘‘went broke” for that suit. But what we want|' 
to emphasize is that there’s no need of going broke to 
secure the very best appearance. A man who wears, | 
well-bought and well-made clothes is a cleverer man j 
than the one who wears well-made clothes regardless of; 
the cost. To-morrow morning we will give men whod 
are good judges of clothes-value a chance to “look their 
best” at a most reasonable price.

After the Big Exhibition business there are dozens J 
of broken lines and odd sizes in good suits that may be ] 
picked up to-morrow for dollars less than usual.

BROKEN LINES AND ODD SIZES.
Regular Prlcea $16.00, $16.50, $18.00 and $20.00, to Clear Saturday at $11 

Men’s Extra Quality English Fancy Worsted Suite, to the new gr 
brown and greenish tones, with neat self hairline and fancy colored tluri 
stripes ; cut from the latest three-button single breasted sack models ; ci 
fully tailored, with close fitting collars and long, shapely lapels; finis! 
with fine quality linings and trimmings. Sizes 34 to 44. To dear Satun 
at $11.96.

e war- 
gtatfulf i

;

%

One Hundred Simpson Hats at $5.00
Never bas our millinery business started in so early in the season and 

with so much vigor as at the present time. It means that our milliners are 
kept very busy turning out a large number of new hats every day, and those 
who visited our showrooms a few days ago will have plenty to see that has 
never been shown before. Many cases of untrimmed have also come In 
from New York, and one big special line of 100, trimmed by our experts 
have been, prepared to sell at one price Saturday, $5.00.

dainty Paisley and 
challies; 38 Inchesi

I

( 500 English Tapestry rffl
RugsI II Three New Net Waists—Unusual Values 5.- ï£f ; ; Brand new goods, direct 

from the most important Brit
ish mills; a score of designs 
to select from, and they are 
all useful colorings, including 
greens, fawns, browns, reds, 
and good combinations of var
ious colors'; the sizes quoted 
below are reduced for Satur
day selling:

100 Rich Black Net Waists, lined with heavy silk, front beautifully silk 
embroidered. In exclusive design, wide tucks, and trimmed with large silk 
braid buttons, new shaped sleeve, tucked and lace edging. Saturday special 
$2.95.

MEN'S WATERPROOF AND FALL OVERCOATS.
Men's Paramatta Waterproof Coats, an imported English material, gu 

anteed thoroughly rainproof, to a rich fawn shade; cut in the latest sto| 
breasted motor style, with neat Prussian collar and wind strap on sleev 
Sizes 36 to 46. Price $8.50. 1

Men’s English Black Cheviot Fall Overcoats; a smooth, soft finished n 
terial; cut to the latest single breasted Chesterfield style, with well br

with good quality I

A Smart Tailored Net Waist, front opening, wide tucking back and front, 
box pleat, collar and cuffs; have a dainty edging of silk soutache, black, 
navy, grev, white or ecru, silk lined : all sizes in each lot. Special value 
$2.49.

;
:

rS ■11
? 10V) New Waists of lovely all-over lace, mounted on heavy silk lining, 

white or ecru, dainty yoke and front of Irish lace motifs, new fitted sleeve. 
Sizes 32 to 42. Saturday special $5.25.

; 3 3 6.69
3 34 7.89
3 4 8.89 shoulders and broad chest effect; lined throughout 

togs; splendidly tailored and perfect fitting. Sizes 36 to 44. Price $10.00.
Men’s Fine Quality Fall Overcoats, made from an imported English vi

cuna cloth, to a rich black shade, thoroughly fast color; cut to the stylish 
stogie breasted Chesterfield style; tailored and finished in a first-class man
ner, with close-fitting collars and neat, long, shaped lapels, with silk fac
ings. Sizes 36 to 44. Price $15.00.

Just 125'of These New Fall Suits for Women
See the Materials and You'll Say They're Worth 

$25.00—To-morrow $15.00
Then went designed by our own designers, and made by our own work

men. They are all made of Canadian tweed and stripe broadcloth, and 
of quality usually put Into $26.00 suits. The manufacturer of these cloths 
had some lengths of overmakes to clear, so we bought them at a price, and 
had them madb up. These suits are up-to-date in every respect. They are 
smartly tailored, In assorted colors. Coats are single breasted style, fas
tened with bone buttons ; lined throughout with silk serge; -some have in
laid collars; skirts are made up in the appropriate tailored fashion ; some 
have closely laid side pleats; back has Inverted pleats ; others the plain 
straight effect. Sizes 32 to 42. Special price $15.00.

An Up-to-date Raincoat, made in a fine rubberized material; colors green 
and grey striped; full length; lined. across shoulders ; semi-fitted back; 
trimmed with buttons; single breasted front, with an adjustable collar and 
revers, which are neatly trimmed with black taffeta, and may be buttoned 
high oi turned back; sleeves tailored and finished, with a silk trimmed 
cuff to match collar, $15,00.
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10.69
12.49
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du^iewWall Paper Dept

Quite recently our Wall 
Paper Dept, has been
' <mnf

Groceries.
2,000 lbs. Fresli Creamery Butter, 

White Clover Brand, per lb. 26c. 
Toasted Corn Flakes, 3 packages

Hosiery for Everyone.
Women’s Fine Imported Lisle 

Thread Hose,'ll large variety of kinds 
and colors, broken lines from our 
regular stock. Regular price 35c 
and 60c. On sale Saturday, pair 19c.

Women’s Plain Black Cashmere 
Hose, English made, smooth, even 
yarn, soft and fine, medium weight. 
Regular 30c. Saturday, pair 23c.

Boys’ and Girls’ All-wool Black 
Cashmere Ribbed Stockings, English 
made, double spliced heel, toe and 
sole, sizes 6 to 84- Regular 30c. 
Saturday, pair 19c. *

Little Darling Stockings, for boys 
and girls, fine ribbed cashmere, silk 
toe and heel ; all colors and sizes. 
Saturday 25c.

Women’s Real French Kid Gloves, 
glace finish, wrist length, silk stitch
ed points, two dome fasteners, black, 
white, Un, brown, grey; all sizes. 
Regular 75c. On sale Saturday, pair

I 4ill 
|; i
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i!i BOYS’ SUITS AND REEFER COATS.

Boys’ English Worsted Finished Tweed Three-piece Suite, in a r 
brown striped pattern, with neat fancy colored thread stripes interwow 
cut to the latest double breasted style, with broad shoulders, and n 
shaped lapels, lined with fine quality twill mohair. Sizes 29 to 33. Pi

26c.
rt.o the 5th floor, 

where we have better facili
ties for displaying a fine 
new stock. Come and sit 
here for an hour and have 
all the best and newest pa
pers Turned over for you. 
Here are a couple of spe
cially priced lines for to
morrow.

3,600 rolls Imported Papers, for 
dining rooms and parlors, in greens, 
blues, browns, fawns, cream and 
their blendings W-Regular to 25c, Sat
urday 11c; regular to 60c, Saturday 
21 e; regular to 76c, Saturday 31c.

BABY CARRIAGES.
10 Carriages and Go-Carts, all this 

year’s style and stock, with parasol* 
or reed hoods, rubber tires. Regular 
to $18.50. Saturday clearing $8.95.

Loaf Sugar, 4 lbs. 25c,
Choice Red Salmon, Emblem 

Brand, per tin 15c.
Maconochle’s Pickles, assorted, 

pint bottle 22c.
Imported French Peas, Moyens, per 

tin 12c.
Clark’s Pork and Beans, in Chill 

sauce, large tin 10c.
Shlrrlff’s Marmalade, 2-lb. Jar 25c.
Canned Lobsters, new pack, 4-lb. 

tin 20c.
Heather Brand Cocoa, 4-lb. tin

m

6.00.
Boys’ Two-piece Suits, made from a handsome dark grey Bannock! 

tweed ; cut in the popular double breasted style, with yoke fronts, loose 
pleats and belt; pants bloomer style, with strap and buckle at knee, 
belt loops. Sizes 26 to 28, $5.75; 29 to 32. $6.75.

poys’ English Fancy Worsted Reefer Coats, in a black and white s 
herd check; cut in the latest double breasted style, with black velvet « 
and double row of fancy buttons, finished with blaqk silk ornament 
sleeve. Sizes 3 to 9 years. Price $6.00.

i

The Best We Know—Qur Own Brand 
of Underwear

\ 20c.
Fashionable New Furs at Low Prices Pure White Clover Honey, per sec

tion 246.
Fancy Mixed Biscuits, 2 lbs. 25c. 
Telephone direct to department.

$2 Black Sateen Wrappers $1.59
100 only Women’s Black Mercer 

Ized Sateen Wrappers, beautiful lus
trous finish, pleated back, yoke ef
fect front and back, with frill over 
shoulder, buttoned cuffs, full cut skirt 
with deep flounce. Sizes 34 to 40. 
Regular $2.00. Saturday $1.59.

1
WOMEN’S FURS.

Alaska Sable Muffs, large empire shape, made from fine full furred nat- 
4 ural skins, best down filling, satin lined, with jpilk wrist cord. Regular 

value $14.50, Saturday $9.95. f
Black Belgian Hare Sets, stole and muff; thiyfur Is the nearest approach 

to black lynx of any fur sold. Stole has wide shoulder effect, finished with 
hea 1 and brush. Muff is large rug shape, with head and brush. Both are 
lined with good black satin. Regular $9.00. Saturday, per set $6.50.

Mink Marmot Scarfs, finished with three paddle shaped ends; a suit
able neck piece for early fall wear; satin lined, has steel clasp for fasten
ing. Regular $4.50. Saturday $2.75, Muffs to match, empire shape, $4.50.

“Body Guard” Natural Wool Underwear, In winter weight; made of flw 
and soft Australian wool, beautifully made, and comes in the light natural 
shade; double breast, well sized. We have registered this trade mark and 
every garment bearing this brand is guaranteed. Saturday special priât 
per garment $1.60. TARTAN FLANNEL SHIRTS.

A Pure Wool Flannel Shirt, in tartan shades of green, blue and ref 
neat designs; made with a reversible collar; every seam is strongly doubl 
stitched ; these shirts are made specially for us from our own materials and 
are equal to those sold at $2.60 and $3.00 elsewhere. Saturday $2.00 each 
or 3 for $5.50.

'I
■t 59c.

; Men’s Fine Imported Lisle Thread 
Socks, In a large variety of colors 
and patterns, broken lines from regu
lar stock. Regular 25c and 36c. On 
sale Saturday, pair 12/ze.

Men’s All-wool Ribbed Black Cash- 
mere Socks, fall and winter weight, 
double spliced heel, toe and sole. 
Regular 25c. Saturday 18c, 3 pairs 
60c.

1
.!■

Women’s Fall and Winter Underwear Neglige Shirts 79cGirls’ New Fall Dresses
Visitors to the city will make no mistake if they take home a full sea

son’s supply of this Fall and Winter Underwear. Extraordinary value Is 
represented to every garment, and every piece is guaranteed to give satis
faction or it will be replaced free of charge. We have two thousand gar
ments ready for Saturday selling. Phone orders filled.

Women’s “Excelda” Vests and Drawers, fine white ribbed wool, un
shrinkable, medium weight. Vests high neck, long or short sleeves, button 
front. Drawers ankle length, both styles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure. Our 
special price 75c each.

Women's “Queen Quality” Vests and Drawers, fine ribbed wool, un
shrinkable, light winter weight, high neck, long or short sleeves, button 
front. Drawers ankle length, both styles. Sizes 32 to 38 bust measure, 
75c a garment; sizes 40 to 44 bust measure, $1.00 each.

Women's "Velva' and “Bestyette” Underwear, vests and drawers, light 
weight wool, finished white cotton, fine ribbed, unshrinkable. Vests high 
neck, long steeves, buttoned front. Drawers ankle length, open or closed 
styles. Sb.es\32 to 42 bust measure. Saturday, a garment, 35c.

Women’s Fine Imported Underwear, “Stralian” brand, vests and draw
ers, fine heavy, plain. natural or white wool, unshrinkable. Vests high 
neck, long sleeves, button front, shaped. Drawers ankle length, both styles. 
Sizes 32 to 42 bust measure. Our extra special low price $1.00 a garment.

2,600 Men’s Neglige Shirts, made by a well-known manufacturer, to 
at a price away below cost; some of these shirts are slightly counter soil 
others are perfect to every way; In the lot there are all the best makes 
materials and the newest designs. The regular prices of these shirts i 
$1.00, $1.25 and $1.60. Saturday 79c.

Stylish Dresses for girls are here in great va riety; made in the mater
ials you would naturally select if you intended making them at home. We 
save you all the selecting of style and sewing worries. Come for these Sat
urday.

Fresh Cut Flowers
Asters, per dozen 25c.
Bouquets of Garden Flowers 16c. 
Fern Pans, well filled, each 40c. 
Sacred Lily Bulbs, 5c each, 6 for

!
=■

Girls’ New Fall Dresses, for home and school wear, four pretty styles In 
fancy colored plaids and black and white shepherd check effects, trimmed 
with plain materials, braids and buttons; all the wanted colorings to select 
from; vaists lined; all good long wearing warm dresses. Sizes 6 to 14 
years. Saturday all one price $1.50 each.

MEN'S WOLSEY SPECIAL.
Men’s Wolsey Underwear, shirts or drawers, made to the double brei 

and double back style, and fasten on shoulder and down side, .making 
practically,wind proof; these goods are the best for wear and comfort, a 
the price we are selling these at this year is cut very fine; all sizes. Sati 
day $2.00 garment.

i.

26c.

Another Big Sale of Boots Saturday Six Hundred Men’s Hats 95c
600 Men’s Derby and Soft Hats, samples and balances of lines, fine Dm 

lieh and American fur felt, newest fall and winter styles; colors to Derb 
hats black and brown; in soft hats grey, slate, fawn, brown and black. Rej 
ular prices $1.50, $2.00 and $2.60. Saturday 95c.

Men's and Boys’ Caps» all the newest shapes to golf, bulldog vareti 
and motor styles; fine twfceds, worsteds and serges. Specially priced I 
26c, 36c and 60c. -------- ----—-------

Nearly three thousand pairs, delayed in shipment will be put On sale at 8 o’clock. 
Your neighbours got theirs last Saturday. Don’t miss yours to-morrow.

G, ' D and E widths. Regular price 
$5.00. Saturday $2.49. *

300 pairs Women’s "Queen Qual
ity” Boots, gunmetal calf leather, 
dull matt calf Blucher tops, Good

year welt sole, creased vamps, Cuban 
or military heels. Sizes 24 to 7, C,
D and E widths. Regular price $4.50.
Saturday $2.49.

240 pairs Women’s “Queen Qual
ify” Boots, selected patent kid, dull 
matt tops, straight lace style, flex
ible sole, Cuban heel; all sizes and 
widths. Réguler $5.00 value. Satur
day 8 a.m., $2.49.

240 pairs Big Girls’ Boots, made at 
the “Queen Quality” factory, vici kid 
and dull gunmetal leathers, dull calf 
and kid, Blucher tops, medium heavy 
soles, lew heels, an extra good fitting 
boot for school wear; all sizes 14 to 
74. Regular value $3.00, $3.50 and 
$4.00. Saturday, 8 a.m., $1.99.

I
Lh> IF '

FOR WOMEN.
180 pairs Women's Queen Quality 

Boots, high grade, selected patent 
coltskin, with black suede, dull matt 
calf or black cravenette tops, button 
style, neat plain toe, no* toecap, 
Goodyear welted sole, high New York 
heels. A, B, C, D and E widths. Sizes 
14 to 7. Regular $5.00 value. Sat
urday, 8 a.m., $2.49,

180 pairs Women’s “Queen Qual
ity” Boots, in fine vici kid or patent 
colt leathers, dull matt calf Blucher 
tops, flexible sole, Cuban heel, both 
dressy and easy fitting, A, B and C 
widths; all sizes 24 to 7. Regular 
$5.00. Saturday $2.49.

400 pairs Women's “Queen Qual
ity” Button Boots, selected patent 
colt leather, brown or grey cloth 
tops, high Cuban heel, Goodyear 
welted sole, short vamp, neat toe; all 
sizes 14 to 2 ar.d 24 to 74. A, B,

400 pairs Women's Boots, made of 
fine Dongola kid leather, dull matt 
calf uppers, Blucher style, medium 
heavy walking weight soles, low mili
tary or high Cuban heels. Sizes 24 
to 7. Regular value $3.00. Saturday 
8 a.m., $1.99.

V

A Dollar a Pair Saved on 
These Corsets

This Fine MissionA£€! •

Desk $4.95
Just Fifty Like This to Sell 

To-morrow Morning

FOR MEN.
600 pairs Men’s Boots, in box calf, 

patent colt, tan Russia calf, vici kid 
and gunmetal leathers, Blucher and 
lace style; some are leather lined, 
medium and heavy soles ; the sam
ples are In size 7 only, and floor 
stock all sizes 5 to 11. Regular value 
$4.00, $4.50 and $6.00. On sale Sat
urday 8 a.m., $2.49.

300 pairs Men’s Leather Lined 
Boots, made of heavy winter calf lea
ther, double soles, Goodyear welted, 
Blucher style; a neat boot that will 
stand lota of scuffing and bad wea
ther; all sizes 6 to 11. Regular value 
$3.50. On sale Saturday $2.49.

!N 'F-t No less than six hundred pair of high class 
Corsets have been secured as a Saturday offer
ing at about half their regular price. One of 
those buying instances that have made this de
partment famous for extraordinary vaine giving. 
Every pair represents one of the newest fall mod
els. Secure a pair for fitting your new gown 
o-er. Phone orders filled if given before noon.

600 pairs “Royale'' Corsets, three fashionable 
and stylish models, fine white French coutil, 

medium bust, long below waist, deep unboned 
skirt, with four garters, finest rustproof steels, 
four wide side steels, moire ribbon and lace trim
ming. draw cord in bust. Sizes 18 to 26 inches. 
Regular value $2.50 pair. Saturday, a pair $1.50.

(Second Floor, Yonge Street.)

■ :»r„
{ m50 Secretary Desks as 

illustrated, made of solid 
oak, mission finish, good 
writing space, and com
partment for stationery. 
Drawer trimmed with 
wooden knobs. Saturday
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